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Report of T r\Jstees. 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUMBU , OHIO, Novemb(ff 15, 1890. 
Hon. J AMEI::' E. CAMPBELl;, Gov~r of Ohw: 
SIR: In compliance with la", the board of trustees respectfully 
submit the twentieth annual report of the Ohio State University. 
ENDOWMENT FUND. 
The part of the irreducible debt of the State which forms the perma-
nent endowment of the university, was, at the date of the last annual 
report $539,470.34, upon which the annual interest was $32,368.20. Since 
November 15, 1889, under the operations of the act entitled" an act to 
quiet title to unpatented lands in the Virginia Military District of Ohio," 
passed March 14, 1889, the following additions have been made thereto: 
December 2,1889, $1,202.85; December 30,1889, $296.75; January 21, 
1890, $162.50; March 3, 1890, $274.68; March 13, 1890, $45; April 10, 
1890, $377.08; April 19, 1890, $62.79; May 29, 1890, $1,071.12; July 5, 
1890, $225.38 ; July 28, 1890, $83.07; August 13, 1890, $300; September 
6, 1890, $181.08; total, $4,282.30. Making the endowment fund N ovem-
bel' 15, 1890, $643,752.64, upon which the annual interest is $32,625.16. 
As shown by the treasurer's report, the receipts other than from 
state appropriations have been as follows: . 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Receipts other than froID state appropriations: 
Balance in hauds of treasurer November 15, 1889 ................................. .. 
Interest on endowment .................... . ................................................ . 
Rents ........................................................... . .............................. .. 
Term and laboratory fees of students .................................................. .. 
Virginia military lands ................................................................. .... .. 
Sale of stock to experimental station . .............................................. .. 
Sale of plants, green-house ................................................................. . 
Amount received tor deeds, act of March 14, 1889 ................................. .. 
Pasture ...................................................................................... .. 
$5,02478 
30,41253 
2,173 50 
8,521 00 
80 50 
1,30047 
18 05 
12200 
30 00 
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Sale of old lead and iron ..............•...•..........................................•.• 
Testing babbitt metal, mpchanical laboratory .................................... .. 
From President Eliot, expenses overpaid ........................................... .. 
Gas furnished professors on campus .................................................... . 
S131 80 
10 00 
5 00 
94 60 
Total............... ...... .......................... ..................... .... ............... $47,924 23 
Receipts from State ap~ropriations by requisition on the auditor of 
state: 
Appropriation for appliances for teaching anatomy. etc .......................... . 
H temp. equip1Dent, etc., department general chem' 1 et.c .... . 
" erection and equipment building for elec. engineering .. . 
ordinary repairs .................................................. .. 
" expenses of trustees ............................................ .. 
salaries ............................................................... . 
" 
fuel and care of buildings ........................................ . 
improvement of campus .......................................... .. 
librarv .............................................................. .. 
" 
equipment, etc., school of mines ................................ . 
green-bouse ........................................................... . 
grading and paving ................................................ . 
" additioual boiler improvement, bteam heating, etc ........ .. 
" furnishing and equipping laboratory .......................... . 
$210 tiO 
363 13 
1,7oU 39 
2,860 62 
450 ao 
12.000 00 
2,420 18 
662 62 
1,55~ '85 
4,446 14 
600 00 
480 25 
991 49 
16,423 08 
Total receipt. from all source" ................. ............... ......... .............. $93,144 89 
The disbursements by the treasurer have been as follows: 
Salaries other than paid out of equipments, school of mines, fuel and care 
of buildings ............................................................................. . 
Ordinary repairs .......................................................................... ;. 
Fuel and care of buildings....................................... .. ....................... . 
Department Hupplies and apfJaratus .................................................. .. 
General supplies ..................... . ....................................................... .. 
Printing and advertising ................................................................... . 
Blank books and station(>ry ........... . ................................................... .. 
Water rents .................................................................................. . 
Expense attendance farmers' institutes ............................................... .. 
Sunday lecture course and other lectures ............................................ . 
Telephone service ..................................................... ..................... .. 
Frei~ht and drayage ........................................ . ................................ . 
Expenses Virginia military lands ...................................................... . 
Postage ....................................................................................... .. 
Improvement of campus .................................................................. . 
Commencement expenses ................................................................. . 
Exchange of /l:uns for battalion ........................................................... . 
Expenses of trustees ...................................................................... .. 
Furniture .. , .................................................................................... . 
Care of green-house ...................................................................... .. 
Library ......................................................................................... . 
Equipment of electrical laboratory .................................................. . 
Appliances for teaching anatomy, etc ................................................. .. 
Temporary equipment, etc., departments of gell. cbem., etc ......... , ............ . 
Grading and paving ........... : ............................................................ . 
S!)1,005 00 
3,095 73 
3,771 80 
1,165 41 
165 23 
653 47 
264 42 
306 74 
76 74 
325 20 
125 20 
151 74 
251 50 
168 00 
686 32 
143 14 
97 51 
450 30 
394 01 
600 00 
1,207 23 
1,759 39 
210 60 
363 13 
480 25 
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Additional boilers, new gas holder, imp. in steam heating, etc ................ . 
Equipment and support school of mines .............................................. . 
Furnishing and equipping laboratory building ........................... : ..... . 
Miscellaneous ................................................................................. . 
9 
$99152 
4,446 14 
16,423 08 
801 25 
Total disbursement ' ........... .. .. ......... ........ ...... ... ......... ............... $90,580 05 
Balance i.n hands of treasurer N"o\'ember 15,1890 ......................... .. $2,564 8-1 
Said accoun ts include the funds received from the Virginia military 
land'l, which have not been used in building and maintaining residences 
for the professor" in accordanca with the act of April 17. 1882. 
The balance of Raid iunel, J.Tovember 15, 188H, was ......... $10,022 90 
Receipts during the yenr... ........ . ... ................... ....... 80 50 
Expense~ incidental to bale and managemeut ................................ . 
BalanCe ~ovember 15, ] 8VO.. .. .............................. .............. . 
. '10,103 40 
251 50 
$9,851 90. 
Since the repeal of section l'ix of the act of April 3, 1873, prodding 
for the sa.le and disposition of said lands, such balances have been carried 
into the acc unt of the current funds of the university. 
Tlft3 f:...il value of the outstanding collectible notes recei\'ed from the 
ale of .. aid lands, is $2,686.74. 
STATE APPROPRIATIONI'< . 
Name of appropriatiou. 
Appliances for teaching 
anatomy, etc ............. $210 60 .. ............. .. $210 60 
Tem porary eq uipmen t, etc. 
Departm'ts general chem-
istry, etc............ ......... 381 73 ... ..... ........ 381 73 : 
Laboratory building........ 24.171 48 ........ ........ 24,171 48 
Erection and eq uipmeut 
building for electrical 
engineering................ 2,028 74 ................ 1 
Salaries ........................................ $12,000 00 
Ordinary repairs... .. ....... 24 77 3,000 00 
Expenses of trusteeR........ 664 31 ................. , 
Fnel and care buildings... 86 71 3,000 00 
Improvement of campus... 237 07 1)00 00 
Green house. ................. 404 00 600 00 
Library ......... , ............. 1 308 51 2,000 00 
Equipment, etc., school, 
mines ...................... 3,210 44 
Furnishing and eq nipping 
3,500 00 
2,028 74 
12.00000 
3,024 77 
66431 
3,086 71 
737 07 
1,004 00 1 
2,308 51 
6.710 44 
$210 60 \ .............. .. 
363 13 $18 60 
2i.l69 74 1 74 
1,759 39 
12,000 00 
2,860 62 
450 30 
2,420 18 
662 62 
600 00 
1,552 86 
4,446 14 
269 3,5 
16-1 15 
21401 
666 53 
74 45 
404 00 
755 65 
2,264 30 
laboratory .................. 1...... ..... ..... 20,000 00 20,000 03 16,423 08 
Additional boilers, steam 
3,576 92 
heating and gas holder.. ... ........ ...... 6,500 00 6,500 00 I 6,289 49 210 51 
Grading and paving.. ...... ............ ..... 500 00 I 500 00 480 25 19 75 
Veterinary hospitaL...... ........... ...... 5,000 00 5,000 00 2,404 75 2,595 25 
Totals .................... $31,728 36 $56,600 00 I $88,328 36 . $77,09315 $11,23.) 21 
I 
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Above is given a tabulated statement showing balance'l of the several 
state appropriations November 15, 1889, the sums appropriated during 
the year, the total amounts subject to draft, the disbursements during the 
year, and the balance November 15, 1890. 
FIXED INCOME SHOULD BE PROVIDED. 
It will be seen from the foregoing, that during the last fiscal year the 
current expenses of the univerdity, including expenditures for ordinary 
repairs, care of green house, fuel and care of buildings, and improvement 
of campus, and equipment and support school of mines, were $70,352.11. 
Such expenses are more likely to be increased than diminished hereafter. 
To meet them the university has onl!' the following resources: 
Interest on the endowment ......................................................... $32,625 16 
Rents of residences................................................ .................. 2,200 00 
Term and laboratory fees of students (estimated)........................... 9,O~0 00 
Miscellaneous receipts (estimated)........ .................. ........... ...... 500 00 
Total ..... .. ............................ .................... , ..... . ......... $44,325 16 
The remaining $26,026.95 must be met by annual apprepriations by 
the general assembly. That body has generously l'esponded to appeals 
for means to meet current expenses and to promote the progress and 
development of the institution, but there is always a doubt whether it 
will continue to meet its naturally increasing wants. Every year trustees 
and faculty are apprehensive that the support given the previous year 
may be partly withdrawn, and that additional courses of instrnction and 
additional teachers, which they have been encouraged to provide, may 
haye to be abandoned. 'With a large part of the income dependent on 
annual legislative appropriu.tions, no 'well matured plans for the future 
can be adopted. The university, in order to do its best work, should 
have a fixed income sufficient not only to meet cnrrent expenses, but 
also to provide for its orderly growth and development. 
To meet the current expenses of the institution in excess of the 
amount of its ordinary incoIDt', the General AssE:m bly has for the last five 
years made the following appropriations: 1885, $18,100: 1886, $18,600 ; 
1887, $17,400; 1888, $20,600; 188n, $20,100; 1890, $24,600. 
To remove the uncertainty in regard to income and apprehensiveness 
as to its continuance, would it not be well to add to the annual levy a 
fraction of a mill large enough to meet the actual wants of the uni~ersity? 
This is done in other states, and has been justified by the results. 
, 
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THE UNIVERSITY NO LONGER AN EXPERIMENT. 
The university is no longer an experiment. It is one of the leading 
educational institutions of the couatry, and is exerting a wide and 
elevating influence. The committee on education of the national house 
of representatives, in a report made to that body in July last in support 
of a measure lookIng to a further endowment of the land grant colleges, 
said: 
"The institutions founded under that act (the land grant act) were 
designated for the industrial classes. Without excluding any studies 
recognized as forming part of a liberal education, they were directcd to 
make it their leading object' to teach such branches of learning as are 
related to agriculture and the mechanical arts,' "'ith the declared object 
of providing for those classes' a liberal and practical education in the 
various pursuits and professions of life.' Th0 institutions at the outset 
encountered many obstacles. They entered as pioneers into an untried 
. field The idea which they represented was new. There did not exist in 
the country at that time either the proper buildings, the proper equip-
ment, or, most important of aU, an adequate supply of teachers properly 
trained for the new work, and the result was, in many instances, a vt:ry 
incomplete success, it not absolute failure, in meeting the public expec-
tation. Nevertheless, the inquiries of a committee of the United States 
hou,e of representatives in 187i demonstrated the fact that even at that 
early period they had achieved a degree of succeES '"hich, when Eummed 
up, was a gratifying surprise to their friends, and an astoniehment to 
their opponents. 
"In the fifteen years since that report_was print! el, it is no exa,ggera-
tion to say that the institutions have more than justified tIle best antici-
pations entertained at that time by their best friends. They have steadily 
adjusted th0mselves more and more to the requinmfnts of lhe Dew 
situation. They have gathered about themselves a large body of men 
whose training and experience have prepared them to giH' tborough and 
ad vanced instruction in modern science and its applications to agriculture 
and the mechanical arts. They have collected laboratories, workshops, 
farms and apparatus for illustration, experiment and reEcarch. Their 
graduates are to be found taking high rank in every department ')f in-
dustry. In many f'tates they have:come to be recognized as leaders in 
scientific education, an(l have done much to create and mold that public 
sentiment, which is now everywhere demanding that the education given 
in school' of every grade shall, without'any lowering of its aims, prepare-
m ore directly for the actual pursuits of industry." 
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THE MORRILL ACT. 
They have so completely justified the wisdom of their creation, that 
the prC6entcongres8, with great 1.manimity,on the 30th day{)f August last, 
passed an act providing an additional endowment 10r their support. Said 
act is as followt:! : 
AN ACT to apply a portion of the proceeds of the public lands to the more compl<lte 
endowment and supporL of the colleges for the bent-fit of agriculture and the mechanic 
art~, established under the provisions of ao act of congress approved .r uly second, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, 
Be it enacted by tlle Senate alld House 0/ Representatives uf the Un,ted Slales 0/ America 
in (JolIgre.\,. assembled, That there ~11all be and hereby is appropriated out of 
any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, arising from the sales of public 
land-, to be paid a~ hereinafter pl'ovided to each state and territory for the more com-
plete endoWl,nent and maintenance 01 colleges for the beueti.t of l1griculture and the 
mechanic arts now establishe,l, or which Dlny be hereafter €~lablibhed in accordance 
with au act of congress approved July second, eighteen hundred alld ixty-two, the sum 
of fifteen thonsand dollar8 for tht' year endiug June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
ninety, and an annual increase of the amount of ~uch appropriation thereafter for ten 
year_ by an l1dditional sum (,f one thou~alld dollars over the preceding year; and the 
annual 1.I1110UUt to be paid there',fter to e<ch stdte and territory shall be twenty-five 
thou. lind 001lar5, to be applied ouly to instruction in agriculturt', the mechanic arts, 
the EI'glish language, and the various branche;; of mathematical, phYbical, natural and 
economic ~cienct', with Rpecial reference to their applications ill the industries of liie, 
ar.d to 'the facilitie. for such in~truction. P'Q'uided thtlt no money shall be paid out 
under tl1is act to any state or territory for the support and maintenance of a college 
where a distinction of race or color is made in the adllJis,ion of ,tudents, but the estab-
lishment and maintenance of such colleges spparately for white and colored ,tudents 
shull b· held to be a compliance with lhe provbions of this act if the funds received in 
such state or territory he equitably divided as hereinafter et forth. l"'Q1J,de.d, that in 
any btate in which there has been oue college establi,hcd in pursuance or the act of 
.July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and also in whieh an educational institu-
tion 01 like character has been established, or way be hereafter established, and is now 
aided by such state from its own revenue for the education of colored students in agri-
cultllre Rnd the mechanic artlO, however named or styled, or whether or not it has 
received money heretofore under the act to whirh this act is an amendment, the legis-
lature of such ~tate may propose Rnd report to the secretary of the interior a just and 
equitable division of the fund to be received under this act between one college for white 
students and oue institution for colored students eRtablished as aforesaid, which shall be 
divided into two parts and paid accordingly, and thereupon such institution for colored 
students AllaH be entitled to the benefits of this act and subject to it- provisicns as much 
as it would have been if it had he en included under the act of eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two, and the fulfillment of the foregoing provisions shall be taken as a compliance 
with the provision in reference to separate colleges for white and colored students. 
SECTION 2. That the sums hereby appropriated to the states and territories for the 
further endowment and Hupport of colleg€~ shall be annually paid on or beiore the 
thirty-first day of .r uly of each year by the secretary of the treasury, upon the warrant 
of the Hecretary of the interior, out of the treasury of the United States, to the state 01' 
territorial tr.asurer, or to snch officer as "ball be designated by the laws of such state or 
territory to rcceive the same, who shall, upon the order of the trnstees of the college or 
the institution for colored students, immediately pay over said sums to the treasurers of 
the respective colleges or other institutions entitled to receive the same, and such treas-
urers shall be req uired to report to the secretary of agriculture and to the secretary of 
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the interior, on or before he first day of Septe)Ilber of each year, a detailed state)Ilent of 
the amount so received and of its disbursement. The grants of )IloneYti authorized by 
this act are made subject to the legi.olative Msent of the several states and territories to 
the purpose of said grants; provided that payments of such installments of the appro-
priation berein made as shall become due to any state before the adjournment of the 
regular session of legislature meeting next after the passage of this act sha 11 be made 
upon the assent of the governor thereof, duly certified to the secretary of the treasury. 
SECTION 3. That if auy portion of the moneys received by the designated officer of 
thE: state or territory for the further and more complete endowment, SlJPport and main-
tenance of colleges or of institutions for colored students, as provided in this act, shall, 
by any action or contingency, be diminished or lost, or be misap(Jlied, it shall be re-
placed by the state or territory to which it belongs, and until 60 replaced no ~ub8e'luent 
approllriation shall be apportioned or paid to such state or territory j and no portion of 
said lOoneyo shall be applied, directly or'indir(>ctly, under any pretenRe whatever, to 
the purchase, erection, preservation, or repair of any build.ing or building'. An annual 
report by the president of each of said colleges shall be made to the secretary of agri-
culture as well as to the' cretary of the interior TE'guding the conditioll and progres~ 
of each college, including stMi tical information in relation to its receipts and t<xpend-
itures, its library, the numb l' of its students and professors, and also as to any im-
provements and experiments Hlade nnder the direction of any experiment stations 
attHched to said colleges, with their co~t and results, and such other industrial and 
economical statistic; as may be regarded as useful, one copy of w hieh shall be transmit-
ted by ruail free to all other colleges fUl'th(>l' endowed under this act. 
SICCTION 4, That on or before the first day of July in each year after the passage 
of this ad the secretary of the interior shall ascertain aud certify to the secretary of the 
treasury aR to ,ach state ,\no territory wbether it is entitled to receive its share of the 
annual appropriation for colleges, or of in titutions for colored stu1ents, under this act, 
and the amount which thereupon each is entitled, resp~ctively, to recei,'e. If the 'ecre-
tary of the interior shall withhuld a certificate from any state or territory of its appro-
priation the facts and reason~ therefoI shall be reported to the president, and the amount 
involved shall be kept separate in the treasury until the close of the next congress in 
order that the state or territory may, if it should so desire, appeal to congress from the 
determination of the secretary of the interior. If the next congress shall not direct snch 
sum to be paid it shall b~ covered into the treasury. And the secretary of the interior 
is hereby charged with the proper administration of this law. 
SECTION 5. Tbat the secretary of the interior shall annually report to congress the 
di~bursements whiCh have been made in all the states and territories, and also whether 
the appropriation of any state or territory has been withheld, and if so the reasons 
therefor. 
SECTION 6. Congress may at any tirue amend, suspend or repeal any or all of the 
provisions of this act. 
Approved August 30, 1890, 
It will be noticed that the funds granted by the act are to be applied 
only to instruction in agriculture, the mechanic arts, the English lan-
guage, and the various branches of mathematical, physical, natural and 
economic science, with special reference to their applications in the indus-
tries of life, and to facilities for such instruction. The act further pro-
vides that no part of such fund shall be applied, directly or indirectly, 
under any pretense whatever, to the purchase, erection, preservation or 
repair of any building or buildings, .and that if any portion of said funds 
shall be diminished or lost, or be misapplied, it shall be replaced by the 
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state to which it belongs. The grants of moneys are made subject to the 
legislative assent of the several states to the purpose of said grants, pro-
vided that payments of such installments of the appropriations therein 
made as shall become due before the regular session of the legislature 
meeting next after the passage of the act, shall be made upon the assent 
of the governor duly certified to the secretary of the treasury. 
Your excellency h'l.s certified the assent necessary to secure the appro-
priation for the year ending June 30, 1890, and it is safe to assume that 
the general assembly will cheerfully and promptly give the legislative 
assent required and will pledge the faith of the State to the provisions and 
purposes of the act. 
This wise and generotls grant of the genera,l government for the en-
couragement of the university, should meet the hearty approval of the 
people of the state, should awaken increased interest in industrial educa-
tion, and renewed efforts to strengthen the resources of the university 
and broaden its field of uselulness. To withhold any part of the appro-
priations heretofore granted for its support and maintenance, or to fail to 
provide the additional buildings necessary to make the congressional 
grant available for the purposes for which it is intended would be bad 
faith on the part of the state. 
No part ofthe congressional grant has yet been r€ceived, butit is under-
stood that the comptroller of the treasury has given a written opinion 
that the appropriation of . 15,000 for the year ending June 30, 1890, and 
the $16,000 for the year ending June 30, 1891, are available; and that a 
draft for the first named sum has been signed by the secretary of the 
treasury and will soon be forwarded to the state treasurer of each state 
complyin~ with the term" of the law. Owing to the recent date of the 
passage of the act and to the fact that no part of the funds have been re-
ceived, it has not been practicable to mature any plan for the disposition 
of the same, but it will be the aim of the trustees to apply said funds in 
strict compliance with the terms of the grant, yiz: to instruction in agricul-
ture. the mechanic arts, the English language, the applications of mathe-
matical, physical, natural and economic science, to industrial pursuits, 
and to facilities for such instruction. 
ADDITIONAL BUILDINGti. 
Additional instructors necessitate additional rooms, or buildings. As 
these can not be supplied from the fund, the state must provide them. 
There is not room in the present buildings to properly accommodate 
the present classes. The chapel is over-crowded, the library is entirely 
too small to provide space for the books and room to consult them, the 
rooms occupied by the departments of physics, civil engineering, mathe-
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matics, dral'ing and English, are not adequate for their accommodation; 
the military department is practically without quarters, and there is no 
room where students can be accommodated between recitations except in 
the small, over-crowded library. 
ARMORY BUILDING. 
During the regular session of the present general assembly, a bill was 
introduced providing an appropriation of $40,000 to erect a building for 
an armory, drill-hall and assembly-room for public occasions, such as 
commencement and university day. It i" to be hoped that the appropri-
ation will be granted at the next session. Its necessity is more urgent 
than ever before. The numbers in the battalion have increased to such 
an extent that additional guns are required to arm. them, and there is no 
available room where they can properly be deposited and cared for. The 
only places where the companies can drill in inclement weather are the 
basements of the main and chemical buildings in close proximity to the 
water· closets, where the air is close and unwholesome. There is no suita-
ble place to shelter the artillery guns and caissons. Recent regUlations 
prescribed by the war department require that proper accommodations 
shall be provided for the safe keeping and preservation of the arms and 
equipments, and inasmuch as the general government supplies them, and 
also furnishes the officer to give instruction in military science and tactics, 
such regulations should be cheerfully complied with. 
GEOLOGICAL MUSEUM AND LIBRARY. 
The board of trustees has in previous reports urged the importance of 
providing a l>uiiding for the geological museum and library. Both col-
lections are too valuable to be longer subjected to danger of loss by fire. 
This is especially tbe case of the geological collection which contains 
many rare specimens which could not be easily duplicated. It has had 
the intelligent care of Professor Orton for many years and has been greatly 
enriched by his thoughtful and profound researches. Its loss would be a 
public calamity. The loss of the library would be scarcely less unfortu-
nate. Though the number of books is only about ten thousand, they 
have been carefully selected and it would take a long time to replace them. 
It is thought that a single building could be erected in such manlier 
as to accommodate both collections, and as their removal from the rooms 
they now occupy would maktl space for other purposes, this is considered 
the most economic and wisest method of providing for the further expan-
sion of the departments aided by the congressional grant. As soon as 
preliminary plans and estimates for such a building have been prepared 
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they will be presented to the general assembly. Attention is invited to-
the reports of President Scott and Professor Orton wherein this project is 
more fuDy considered. 
MANUAL 'rRAININLT. 
The subject of manual training received the early consideration of 
the trmtees of the university. On the third day of January, 1873, the 
Hon. Ralph LEete, then a member of the board, introduced the following 
resolution, which was adopted: 
ReBolred, That f\ committee of five members oi this board be appointed by the pres-
ident to illlluire into the propriety and expe(liency of establishing a department of 
manual labor in connection with the operations of the college, and th"t such committee 
report their reasons and conclusions ior or against said proposition at the next meeting 
of this board. 
The record does not disclose what further a.ction was taken on said 
resolution, and it i pre8umed that on account of the many other im-
portant matters which engroslOecl the attt'ntion of the first board of 
trustees of the institution, it wa lost sight of. The suhject came again 
into prominence in February, 1888, hen President Hayes introduced a 
resolution, which was adopted, declaring that i t is desirahle to etltablish a 
department of manual trainiug at 1he university as s.)on as practicable. 
The suhject was shortly afterwards presented by him to the general aSt'em-
bly in a public addreEs in the ball of the House of Representatives, and 
met with such favor that there is good reason to believe an appropriation 
for a building and t:'quipment for such a department would have been 
made before this tinle if it had not been for the fire wbich destroyed the 
chemical laboratory building. The value of such training in the common 
and preparatory schools has been demonstrated beyond question, and 
some of tbe brightest minds of the country have become convinced that 
it should form a part of the education in schools of all classes 'and grades. 
A portion of the cougressional grant could proptrly be used for instruc-
tion in and towards equipping such a department, and if the necessary 
buildings could be supplied, would 'he a wise application of such part of 
the funds. The suggestion made by Professor Robinson in his report 
herewith presented, that such a department be provided in connection 
with that of mechanical engineering is worthy of careful consideration. 
FURNltiIUNG AND EQUIPPING LABORATORY BU1LDING. 
Since the last annual report, the chemical laboratory building bas 
been completed and furnished with the desks, cases, hoods, shelving, 
apparatus and supplies necessary fur continuing the work 91' the several 
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departments for which it was intended. Great care has been eXtfcised in 
its equipm$!nt and it has been made as complete and convtnient as the 
m eans would allow. The severallabord.tories are large, roomy, well-venti-
lated, and furnish opportunities for better work than has been possible 
h eretofore. The appropriation for the equipment of thtl building which 
has not been expended will all be needed to pay for apparatus which bas 
been ordered from Il.broad but has not yet been received. 
EQUIP~IENT, ETC., SCHOOL OF :lIINE>i. 
The annual approprill.t:on for the equipment and support of the 
school of mines ba::; been largely urawD upon for the equipment, appar-
atus and supplies for the mining department, and while it has made it 
possible to supply 8tlid department with superior facilities, it has allowed 
a largt-r portion of the appropriation fir <. furnishing and "quipping" the 
building to be us') I in the departments of general chemj",try, agricultural 
chemistry and pharmacy, which are all accommodated in the new labora-
tory building. 
~EW BOILERS. ETC. 
The la-t general a:::sembly, besides the appropri.tti m ftlr furnishing 
and equipping the laboratory building, made an appropriation of $6500 
for I. additional boilerl!l, improye.nent of heating sy .. tem, and new gas 
holder." From this appropriation, a battery of two lOOTh Babcock and 
Wilcox boiler" has been supplied, with all proper appliances and connec-
t ions, and a new and larger tank for receiving the condensed steam, and a 
new gas holder have betn con!->tructecl. These add gn·atly to the comfort 
and convenience of the buildings. 
VETERINARY nUIJ.nrNG. 
The general assembly also made an appropiation of $5,000 for the 
vetf'rinary department whicb had been without adequate facilities. This 
fund has been all devoted to the erection (,f a building for a vet.erinary 
hospital, with accommodations ior the classes in such department. The 
following description of the building is furnished by Mr. F. W. Fay, the 
architect: 
The building consist of two parts, a main portion 44x25 in size, and 
t wo stories high. and a rear portion 63!x30 and it stories high. 
The main part contains, in the ba~ement a cellar for storage and the 
furnace, and in the firdt and Recond stories, a museum, drug store, office 
and sleeping room for the nse of students attending patients in the 
h ospital, a lecture room and office of the professor in charge, a room 'for 
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experiments in bacteriology, a photographic dark room, and ample halls. 
The rear part of the building contains a clinic room 28x30 for the 
examination of patients and for surgical operations. This room has 
ample light in walls and roof, and a sand floor. The remainder of this 
portion of the building is occupied by a stable 28x31, where animals will 
be cared for while under treatment. The whole building is of brick with 
limestone foundation, freestone trimmings and black slate roof. 
The rooms and halls are heated by a furnace, and are supplied with 
gas from the university gas works and with city water. 
Although much delayed the building is under roof and approaching 
completion. When finished it will be a most valuable acquisition. The 
thoroughness of the instruction given in this department has received 
wide and deserved recognition, and is attracting the attention of those 
seeking such instruction in all parts of the country. 
APPLICA'l'ION OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
The appropriations for" salaries," "fuel and care of buildings,"" or-
dinary repairs," and "improvement of the campus" have been used for the 
purposes named. The appropriation for salaries was 3,000 less than the 
sum estimated as necessary, and at the .June meeting of the board of 
trustees it was found expedient to procure the written consent of the gov-
ernor, auditor of state and attorney-general to create a possible deficiency 
of that amount. It is to be hoped that by rigid economy, such deficiency 
can be either prevented, or restricted to a less sum than that authorized. 
ORDINARY REPAIRS. 
The appropriations for" ordinary repairs," "fuel and care of build-
in?;s," and "improvement of the campns," a.re less than have been 
needed for such purposes, and have been supplemented by large sums 
drawn from the current income. With the ordinary repairs fund!", the 
buildings have been thoroughly repaired, and are in excellent condition. 
As they get older, however, larger sums are needed to repair and preserve 
them from decay. There are now over twenty separate buildings on the 
university grounds, all of which need more or less attention every year. 
FUEL AND CARE OF BUILDINGS 
The appropriation for" fuel and care of buildings," has been used for 
the purchase of coal for fuel and for gas, and for payment of a part of the 
salaries of the engineer, fireman and night watchman. The expenditures 
for this purpose naturally increase as the university expands. 
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IMPROVEMENT OF CAMPUS. 
The appropriation for" improvement of the campus" is so small that 
little can be done beyond keeping the grass mowed, the walks swept and 
the drives graveled. The trustees at their meeting last June made an 
order directing the superintendent of the grounds to plant trees on "\Vood-
ward and Woodruff avenues and along High street where needed, to re-
place those which have died. It is to be hoped that this can be done 
this fall and next spring. A timely appropriation of $500 for grading 
and paving around the new buildings made it possible to place the grounds 
about them in comparatiYe order, but there is still much to be done to put 
them in firat-rate condition. The campus possesses many natural advan-
tages and should be made more beautiful and attractive each y€ar. Pro-
fessor Lazenby, in his report as Euperintendent of the grounds, presents the 
importance in an educational._ense of tasteful surroundings. Attention 
is invited to said report, which is filed herewith. 
NEW FENCES. 
That part of the university estate fronting on High ~treet presents 
such an unattractive and neglected appearance as to occasion fr~quent. re-
mark. A private owner would hardly be excused for allowing his prem-
ises to remain in such condition. Is the state less excusable in the man-
ag!3ment of it property? Trustees and faculty would rejoice to be 
supplied with means to improve this portion of the campus so that it 
would no longer be a reproach to the institution. An appropriation large 
enough to place a neat iron fence in front of the grounds in place of the 
old wooden one, to trim up tbe old trees and plant new ones, and to grade 
and NIl tbe uneven surfaces is very desirable, and is hereby recommended. 
SEWJ<:RAGE. 
In the last annual report attention was cal]er1 to tbe fact tbat the 
university from the time of its location has had no satisfactory system of 
sewerage; that the several buildings and the JeBidences of the profesEors 
have been drained into cess-pools located at different place3 on tbe grounds j 
that the city has provided for a trunk sewer through the university 
-grounds j that the contract for its construction had been awarded, and that 
it would be wise economy to connect the sewers from the buildings with 
it. 0 wing to a defect in the law providing for the bonds tbey could not be 
sold, and the improvement was suspended. The law has since been 
amended and the plan has been adopted of a double system of &ewera.ge 
for the district in which the university is located. A contract for a storm 
sewer opening into the university grounds bas been let and the work 
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thereon is progressing. The intercepting sewer has been constructed 
through the university farm, and plans are maturing for a system of small 
dry flow sewerd to be connected with it. The buildings of the university 
should be connected with such system, and an appropriation is needed for 
that. purpose. The health of the university and of the community ad-
jacent thereto demands prompt action in this important matter. 
OPENING NEIL AVENUE. 
During the Jast rt'gular session of the general assembly, a bill was 
introduced providing for opening and improving Neil avenue through the 
university grounds and granting to the Coosolidated Street Railway Com-
pany of Columbus the privilege. of extending its road thereon. Through 
the courtesy of Senator WaUace, the author of the bill, the members of the 
board of trustees were invited to appear before the committee to which the 
bill wal:l referred and give their views upon the project. The !-ubject had 
recei ved the attention of the board at its meeting in November, 1889, lind 
at the request of a committt'e of the citizens of Columbus interested in the 
proposed improvement, the portions of the city desiring an outlt't through 
the street proposed, were visited. After such visit the board recorded the 
opinion that there 8eemed to be no immediate necessity for the opening 
and improvement of said street. Similar views were expres8ed at the 
hearing before the senate committee The bill failed to pass in the senate 
but was introduced in the house and is pending before that body. To 
provide opportunity for transit through the grounds from north to south 
the board is considering the propriety of opening and graveling a drive-
way along the extension of said avenue to Woodruff avenue, similar to 
the other drives through the grounds, and recommend an appropriation 
for such improvement. It is believed that this will meet the public- _ 
demands, and will be attended with less expense than the plan propr.sed 
by the pending bill. 
VIRGINIA MILITARY T.ANDS. 
In the last annual report attt-ntion was called to the passage on March 
14, 1889, ·of an act entitled ,. an act to quiet titles to unpatented lands in 
the Virginia, Military District of Ohio," and the circumstances leading t(} 
its passage were recited at some length. The difficulties which had arisen 
in carrying out the provisions of said act were also re~ited, and it was 
recommended" that it be ~mended so as to authorize the board of trustees 
to require satisfactory evidence of all the facts neceSllary to establish a. 
claim for a deed under said act, so as to authorize the additions to the 
endowment fund to be made on the 30th day of June, and 31st day of 
December; and to limit the time within which applications shall be filed, 
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reserving to the university the right to reclaim such lands where applica-
tions are not filed within the time prescribed." Such recommendations 
are hereby renewed. 
Slllce the last annual report fifty -nine applications for deeds under 
said act have been approved and the deeds duly executed, the lands so 
conveyed comprising four thousand, two hundred and eighty-two and 
thirty-hundredths (4,282'lr%-) acres. The facts in each case have been 
properly certified to the auditor of state, and tbe 8um of one dollar per 
acre, viz, $4,282.30 has been added to the endowment fund of the 
univertlity. 
In reciting the circumstances which led to the paSEage of the act abo\" e 
mentiont:d, the substance of a contract made by the board ot trubtees with 
Mr. Sam. Kendrick, of Chillicothe, in 1882, was given. Since the last 
annual report Mr. Kendrick has brought suit in the common pleas court 
of Franklin county against the board of trustees for the sum of $133,333, 
cLtiming that the acceptance by the board of said act of March 14, 1889, 
has made it impossible for it to comply with the terms of said contract, 
and that he is injured tht'reby in that amount. The board has demurred 
to the petition and the queetions raised have betn argued and submitted 
to the court for its decision. 
At the meeting of the executive committee of the board of trustees in 
November, 1889, the firm of Cuppett & Webb, of Portsmouth, Ohio, by 
tbeir attorney, N. W. Evans, appeared and made an offer of $600 for a 
.deed for the lands contained in survey No. 15,835, in Scioto county, stat-
ing that his clients held the lands by a tax title which was invalid, that 
the lands had been held by a patent which had been improvidently issued 
after said lands had been ceded to the state of Ohio, that no one had occu-
pied and improved said lands so as to claim a deed under the act of March 
14, 1889, that the timber was about all taken oft, and that the lands were 
of little value. The committee filed the proposition and directed one of 
its numbt:'r, and the Eecretary to go on the lands, examine their condition 
and report upon the same. Said committee in its examination of said 
tract unexpectedly came upon a saw mill on said lands, owned and 
operatt:'d by said firm of Cuppett & Webb, and further investigation dis-
closed the fact that said firm had taken from said survey more than a 
million feet of lumber, and that there was then piled up about the mill 
and at other places on the premises 342,000 feet. 
An action was begun in the court of common pleas of Scioto county 
against Cuppett & Webb, and the lumber was taken in replevin. It was 
afterwards taken from the trustees in a similar suit by other claimants of 
the land. Suit was also brought against Cuppett & Webb to recover 
possession of the land and for daruages for the timber cut therefrom, other 
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than that taken in replevin. The case was tried in September, submitted 
to the court on a question of law and decided against the university. The 
questions involved are so important that the caEe has been carried up and 
is now pending in the circuit court of Scioto county. 
THE FACULTY. 
The number of professors employed by the university is eighteen-
8.88ociate professors, four; 8.Esistant professors, three; and assistants ten. 
Their positions and compensation and a list of other persons employed by 
the university and their compensation will be found elsewhere in this 
report. 
During the last year Dr. Geo. W. Knight, professor of history and 
political science, returned after a year's absence in Europe spent in study 
and research, and resumed the chair he had temporarily vacat€d. Professor 
Jno. W. Queen, who had acceptably filled the position during Dr. Knight's 
absenctl, retired therefrom with the respect and good will of his 8.Esociates 
and the confidence of the trustees. 
The detail of Lieutenant Chas. E. Kilbourne, U. S. A., as professor of 
military science and tactics expired June 30, 1890. The board of trustees 
made earnest efforts to have such detail extended, but the regulations of 
the war department would not permit it. During his three years of service 
with the university the efficiency of the military department was greatly 
increased. Through his efforts the arms which had been in use for several 
yeara were exchanged for new ones of improved pattern, additional 
instruction in the various duties of a soldier was given, and upon his 
recommendation commissions for the officera and warrants for the non-
commissioned officers of the battalion were provided. Failing to secure 
his retention the board obtained the detail of Lieutenant Alexander Ogle, 
17th Infantry, U. S. A., who reported for duty July 11:lt, and bega.n his 
work at the beginning of the fall term. 
At the June meeting of the bO:l.rd of trUl~tefs associate professors 
Eggers and Brown were advanced to the rank of professor in recognition 
of their valuable services in their respective departments. Mr. R. D. 
Mershon was appointed assistant in the department of physics, Mr. C. L. 
Arnold assistant in mathematic@, and Mr. C. B. Morrey assistant in Latin. 
These young men are graduates of the class of 1890, their attainments are 
of a high order, and their work has already justified their selection. 
MUMBER OF STUDENTS. 
The number of students in attendance during the university year 
ending June 30, 1890, W&l as follows: fall ~rm. 415; winter term, 392; 
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spring term, 363. The number in attendance at the present fall term is, 
at the date of this report 471, under graduates and !OeTen post graduates. 
DEGREES CONFERRED. 
At the commencement in June, 1890, on the recommendation of the 
faculty, the following graduate degrees were conferred on the persons 
named below ; 
BACHELOR OF AGRICULTURE: 
Knott Crockett Egbert... ......... ... ... ... .... ............ . ....... . Tiffin, Ohio. 
Charles Pinckney Fox ................................................ Springboro, Ohio. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE : 
Charles Lincoln Arnold ........................................... Milan, Ohio. 
Joseph Chalmers Ritchey ............................................ Uniontown, Ohio. 
CIVIL ENGINEER: 
Albert Henry Heller................................................ .. Wapakoneta, Ohio. 
Joseph Henry Large .. .. ............................................ Freedom, Ohio. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS: 
Charles Henry Bennett.......................... . .................... Columbus, Ohio. 
George Perry Grimsley .. .............................. ..... .. ........ Columbus, Ohio. 
Jesse Lee Jones .... ..................................................... Martin's Ferry, Ohio. 
Hugh Clarence Laughlin ............................................ Belle Center, Ohio. 
Alille Rynes Moody ......................................... .. ....... Columbus, Ohio. 
Charles Bradfield Morrey ................................... .. ...... Chester Hill, Ohio. 
Nellie Talbot ........................................................... Columbus, Ohio. 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY: 
Ada Mabel Basterdes .......................... . ..................... Columbus, Ohio. 
Mana Ruckle Needels ....................... ... .................... Columbus, Ohio. 
Bertha Scott........ ...... ..... ....... ........ ............ .............. Columbus, Ohio. 
Carl Clyde Smith ................. .. ................................... Chester Hill, Ohio. 
Robert Kellogg Beach...... . ....... ................................. Kelloggsville, Ohio. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER: 
Russell Stimson Feicht ............................................... Dayton, Ohio. 
Ralph Davenport Mershon ......................................... Zanesville, Ohio. 
Charles Edward Skinner ............................................ Redfield, Ohio. 
DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE: 
Samuel Ellsworth Bennett .......................................... East Liverpool, Ohio. 
Harvey E. Briar ....................................................... Troy, Ohio. 
William Finle-y Lavery ............................................. South Solon, Ohio. 
David Stuart White .................................................. Durham, Ohio. 
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For the attendance in the several departments and classes, and the 
studies pursued in each, reference is hereby made to the reports of Presi-
dent Scott and the other members of the faculty. Said reports are un-
usually full and interesting and present the work of the past year in a 
clear and satisfactory manner. They also contain many important facts 
and suggestions not specially mentioned in this report. 
THE AGRICUL'l' URAL EXPERIMENT STATION. 
The Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station has had its home with the 
university ~ince its organization in 1882 Until Dec. 7, 18S7, its series of 
experiments and investigations were carried on side by side with similar 
onf'S conducted by the university. At that time a new arrangement was 
entered into whereby such experiments and investigations and such part 
of the univerl'!ity farm as was needed therefor, were wholly turned over 
to the station, with the understanding tha.t the professors of the univer-
sity should have permi~sion to still carryon original investigation and 
re&earch, and to imtruct their classes in their respective lines of work on 
the lands, and tbat students should be employed in the labor to be per-
formed so far as practicable. This arrangement has proved so far em' 
nently satisfactory. The intercourse between the officers of the station 
and those of the university have been close and mutually helpful, and 
the professors and students in agriculture and other branches have had 
all the benefits anticipated by the change. The work of experimentation 
has been carried on by the station with marked success; its reports altd 
bulletins have attracted wide and favol'able notice, and have been of great 
value to the agricultural interests of the country. 
OHIO METEOROLOGICAL BUREAU. 
The Ohio Meteorological Bureau still has its headquarters, makes its 
observations and collects its reports at the university, Professor Thomas 
being its director. Its reports are of increasing interest. 
ESTIMATES. 
The following estimates of appropriations for the next fiscal year are 
.submitted: 
Salaries ........................................... : ............................. .......... $15.000 00 
Expenses of trustees....... .................. ...................................... 500 00 
Ordinary repairs ....................................... ........... .................. 3,500 00 
Fuel and care of buildings... ..... .. ..... .... .......................... ......... 4,000 00 
Care and improvement of campus......... ..... ....... ....... ................. 1,500 00 
Department of forestry.............. ...... .............. ............... ............ 2,500 00 
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New fences ............................................................................ . 
Sewerage ................................................................................ . 
Care of green-house ................................................................. . 
Printing and advertising ...................................................... .. 
Library ...... ......................................................................... .. 
Equipment and support school of mines ..................................... . 
Equipment department of physics ............................................ . 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
$3,000 O() 
2,00000 
600 00 
1,00000 
3,000 00 
3,500 00 
5,00000 
ALEXIS COPE, 
Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT. 
To the President of the Board of Trustees oj the Ohio State University: 
DEAR SIR: The president of the university has the honor of sub-
mitting the following report for the year ending November 15, 1890: 
In anticipation of his return from Europe, Professor George W. Knight 
was re-elected to the chair of history and political science in June last, 
and at the beginning of the present university year entered again on the 
duties of his position. At the same time the chair of the French language 
and literature was filled by the re-election of asBociate Professor Benjamin 
t.. Bowen, who performed the work of the department so acceptably dur-
ing tbe last year. Associate Professors Brown and Eggers were advanced 
to the rank of proressor with full salary. Assistants Bradford aDd Whit-
ney were made assistant professors. 
The term of Lieut. Charles E. Kilbourne, commandant of the bat-
talion, having expired July 1, Lieut. Alexander Ogle was, at the request 
of the board of trustees, detailed by the war department to succeed him, 
and is now in charge of the military department. 
Charles L. Arnold, B. Sc., of the class of 1890, was elected assistant 10 
mathematics; Charles B. Morrey, B. A., of the c18ss of 1890, was elected 
assistant ;'n Latin; and Ralph D. Mershon, M. E., also of this class, was 
e~ected assistant in physics. 
Since the opening of the present yflar it has been found that the num-
ber of students in the laboratories of general chemistry and agricultural 
chemistry is so great as to make it necessary, in order to maintain the 
efficiency of the instruction, to place an assistant in each of them. Accord-
ingly the executive committee, at a meeting held October 7, authorized 
appointments to be made, and the places have been filled by the selection 
of Mr. Clair A. Dye as assistant in general chemistry, and Mr. Lloyd M. 
Bloomfield as assistant in agricultural chemistry. Mr. Dye is a third-year 
student in pharmacy and Mr. Bloomfield is a junior in the full agricul-
tural course. 
In addition to the usual instruction a course of six iectures of a semi-
popular character on sociological topics was delivered during the winter 
term by John Bascom, D. D., LL. D., of Williamstown, Mass. These lec-
tures were clear and able discussions of living questions. The value-
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of such lectures introduced from without consists partly in the resume 
which they present of topics that occupy the attention of thinking men; 
but their chief value lies in bringing the ~timulating power of a strong 
and active mind in contact with the minds of the studt-nts. Perhaps one 
of the most profitable uses to which the fund r~cently provided by CongreEs 
can b~ applied, will be to procure occasionalleeturt s and courses of lectures 
in the .~vt"ral departments for which it is available. 
Anoth~r spri. s of lectures was deliVt-rt·d on Sunrlay afternoon~, follow-
ing thl- plan of the two pre~eding ,Years. The ~tt'endancp at thpse lectures 
WaE'I good; in f;,)me cases the room was crowded to its utmo.st capacity. 
I believe that they art' of service to the university in several ways, and I 
hope that an appropriation will be made by ,,:hich a l::\iIllilar course may be 
"ecured the preoent y~ar. 
During the l'ipring term, by permi 'sion of the faculty, ~lr. John R. 
Scott gave instruction in elocution to voluntary cluf:'''eR. About forly 
studl'nt..: entered these cla~ses, and coneiderable interest was maintained. 
If regular instruction by a c Jmpetent teacher were provided by the uni-
versity, it would be t-llgerly f'ought by a large proportion of the students. 
r append to tbis report an exhibit of the work dont during the year 
in the s-veral r .. gular departments of the uniyt'r.-ity. 
The whole number of students in attpndance during the year since 
my lust rt-port was .. W3. Tbe numbers for the last four years are presented 
in the following table: 
1886-87. 1887-88. 1888-89. 1889-90. 
Graduates ............................................... . 
Senior" .................................................... 29 
Juniurs ................................................... 24 
~uphomores ........................................... 40 
Fl'cghmen ............................................... 58 
Special ..................................................... 8 
-]59 
Briefer courses-
Agriculture .............................................. 19 
Veterinary medicine ................................. 5 
Pharmacy .............................................. 12 
Short mining ............................................ .. 
- 36 
Preparatory-
Second year ................................. ......... 60 
First year .............................................. 68 
Irregular ............................................... 20 
-148 
11 
19 
20 
3,,) 
70 
20 
-164 
28 
7 
21 
5 
- 61 
63 
96 
6 
-16~ 
Totals..... ..................... ......... ............ 344 401 
15 
22 
28 
48 
69 
22 
-189 
18 
6 
21 
i4 
- 59 
82 
74 
9 
-'165 
428 
7 
27 
29 
52 
89 
33 
-230 
24 
12 
21 
18 
- 75 
68 
100 
13 
-181 
493 
The distribution of the collt'giate students among the courses of study 
for the last four years is shown in the following table: 
OHIO STA1E UNIVERSITY. 
Totals. B.Ph. B.Sc. B. Ag. I B. A. I 
-.-~~-l-~.-~--:·--~.-~-I-~~~--!!-~--~­
! 
-----1; ; i i ~ ~ ~ ; i ~ ; I ; ; I; t; ; i ; 
Seniors.. ...... •.. 29 19 22 ~7 6 7 2 7 ~ I 3 8 4 10 .....•. ..... . 2 3 , 
Juniors ............ 124 20 I' 2l; 29 
Sophomores ..... 40 35 48 52 
2 1 5 5 7 6 5 9 2110 I 3 10 !I, ..... 1 ...... 2 
13 7 1~ 13 10 9 3, 9 5 12 9 :; a...... f, 2 , 
Fre.hmen ......... , 68 70 (9 1;9 10 19 17 21 14 l! 10 10 16 23 1-1 24 :; 1 .... , ..... . 
, I ~e~::~~·:::::::::iI5: ll:~ :1~ ;- ~':'I3i i 4: 14:~;'_ ~~; :~ .~. 5: ,.:' _ 4~ ... ~ ... ~ ~~ l"": 
====================~==========~~----
, 1 __ ,..-Y,' _E_ . ..,-_I._~E_ .• M_· ..... _I G. Ph. 1_""-0_' Y~._M----,.' _ 
~I~ ~ ~ ~;~ l ~!llJ l ~;I'~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l~ ill i2 i21;2 ~ ~ ;:; '2 00 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ - _'~ - - - - - -
Seniors ...•........ -;-:-;-; ~', -; ~1-; ";,-;1--:= ~=:=- ::=:r== =-~~ 
Juniors ........... 1 2 1 il 6 ~ 2 3 1 I 3 I 21 2 : ·····, .. · ..• 1· ... · ......... \.... . ... ..... ,.. . ... . 
Sophomore"...... 3\ 5 12 1 9, 5 2 5 14 ill ..... ' 1 ....................... , ................ : .•.••.•...• 
Freshmen ........ 9 14 16 15 fi 1 4 11 18 ~...... 1 1 1 ...... ...... I .................. '._ ..... . 
sPe~:~~:::: .... ::: .. ~~ 2: 3: 3: '''~;'Il: ~ ~ i· .. ~·;~I-+ -i- .~; .. ~; ... ~:!.~: :";'1'''/';' lz 
_____ - - - I ' , . 1 • : 
The number in the general and the number in the technical courses 
are shown in the following table: 
1886-87. 11887~88.11888-89 . I 1889-90. 
General cuur6es ....................... ....•... .. 1 101 113 114 137 
Technical courses........... ....... ............... 50 51 75 ! 166 
Unclassified speciaL...... ... ......... ..... ..... 8 ............................. 1 2 
-----1----________ _ 
Totals.. ............. .. . ....... ............... 159 I 164 , 189 I 305 
The number of women in attendance and their distribution among 
the courEeR are shown in the following table: 
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Totals. I B. A. B. Ph. B. Se. C. E. M. E. 
--'--'~----'--'--'--'-~---I -----'--'--'--'--" ---
;; i ;\; ; ;;; f\;I; ;; i; ; ; 
--------- -- ---- -- -- ---- -- -- -- ----- -- ----
1 1 ::::~:~~.~::::::::.:::::::: ~ ~ I: I: \ "'~' ::::: .... ~. ::::: ... ~ "~r'~' I "~' .. ~ I ···~· '::::;; "'~"I::::::::: ::::::::: 
Juniors ... ....... ......... 1 2 6 11 ..... 2 1 .... 2 3 1 1 1 . ...... 1 2 ................. . 
:;:::~::. l:: '; I,: I:: : ~': : 1:::::1 : '::1:;; p=::,~: ..... 7'~"I~"i:I ..... _ ..... .. J..... ...... [ ...... ......... ...................... . 
'First year ............. 10 l~ 109 l1 I.... .. ....... ·1··.. ...... ..... ..... .. ...... I ...... .. 
Irregular ............... . ~201..::16~21 ~26 ..... .. ................ ·f .... 1 ..... 1 .................. . , ..................... . 
Totals ................ 451 j 581 6.;I-s- ·67\1013,};I14I2245Isf5'-ll 1 
The whole numbE'l' of degrees conferred in course since the founding 
of the university iii two hundred and eight, of which two hundred and 
one were graduate, and i5even were post-gradtnte. They are arra.nged 
l,y year and title in the following table ; . 
00 l ~\O ~ \ ~ ~ I' ~ ~ I ~ ~ oo l ~ l o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-- - -- --~ -=-I-=- -=-I-=-\-=- -=-'-=-I-=- ..:::-~~I-=-
BachelOl' of artR .............. 1 1 1 6 21 2 1 5 4 6 8 6 \ 1 7 
Bachfolor of philosophy... ...... .. .... ...... 2 ...... 2 2 1 \ 1 2 6 7 5 
Bachelor of 8cience ......... 1 [) 5 1 2 [) I 3 2 4 2 4 I 4 9 2 
Bachelor of agriculture ................ .... I..... .. .. ...... ...... 1 1 ...... ...... ...... 2 
Civil eo~ineer .. :............ ...... ...... ...... .. .. ..... 1 1 1 \ 3 3 4 1 1 2 
Mecllamcal englOeer .. .... ...... ... 1 .. .... ...... 4 1 3 1 2 '" 2 3 
Mining engineer ................. I...... 1 1 I 2 ...... 2 2 4 2 4 2 I ...... 
Graduate in pharmacy..... ...... ...... .. .. ...... .... . ..... . ...... 3 2 3 
Dr. of veterinary medicine ..... ...... .. .... .... ...... ..... ..... .. .. ,.... . 1 1 1 4 
)Iaster of alts....... ........ .... ... .. .... .. ...... ..... .. . ... ... ...... ..... ..... ...... 1 1 
:r.Iaster of ecience... . ........ .. .... ...... ...... 1 ...................... I ........... I...... 1 1 
Doctor of philosophy...... ...... 1 I ..... . .... .... .................................. .. ........ .. 
Doctor of ~ciellce ........................ · .. · 1 ............ ~ . ...................... : .... ·T .. · .. I ...... I 1 
The whole number of students enrolled for the first teTm at the date 
of my report in each of the last four years was, in 1887, three hnndred and 
thirty-eight; in 1888, three hundred and eighty-six; in 1889, four hund-
red and fifteen; and in 1890, four hundred and seventy-seven. Of these, 
in 1887, one was a grad nate ; in 1888: eleven lVere graduates; in 1889, 
thirteen were graduates; and in 18$)0, seven are graduates. 
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Within the year the faculty made an important modification of the 
"relation of the univel'Sity to the high schools. The plan now in force is 
set forth in the following circula.r, which was issued to the high schools 
of the state: 
ADMISSION ON HIGH ;:!CHOOL DIPLOMA::! AND CERTIFICATES. 
Diplomas and certificates of high schools and normal schools in Ohio will be 
accepted in lieu of examination, for preparatory studies, under the following conditions: 
1. Each certificate must state in detail the studies pursued, the text books used, the 
amount of work done in each study, the amount of time devoted to it, the date of the 
examination and the rank or standing of the candidate in it. A copy of the course of 
study should accompany the certificate. 
2. The certificate will be accepted for snch studies only, or for such a part of each, 
as it shall show to have been satisfactorily accomplished. In no case will less than a 
full term's work in any study be accepted. 
3. The certificate ronst be accompanied with a diploma, sholVing that the candidate 
has completed the course of study. But the faculty may exempt from this condition 
schools whose work is known to be exceptionally good, provided that the candidate has 
attended the school for two full year~. 
4. The certificate and diploma should be sent to tbe University not later than the 
first day of September. 
5. In case the authorities of any high school or normal school desire to have a 
definite standing tixed for the admir,sion of its graduates, a commi ttee of the faculty will 
visit the school, and, on the report of this committee, a standing will be fixed for the 
gra<lnates of the school. 
6. Whenever it becomes evident. after a sufficient trial, that the graduates of any 
ilchool are not adequately prepared, the diploma and certificate of such school will no 
longer be accepted. 
Blank certificates will be iurnished by the university. 
Under these provisions, ::;eventy-six certificatell were presented at, or 
shortly before, the opening- 01 the present year. ~lany of these were 
acceptpd only in p:nt. Some were deficient in the amount of work, and 
some in the quality. Of tho"e deficient in the amount of work, some 
were deficient hecau'c the text-hook u"ed wa. too brief or too elementary, 
and other~, because the time devoted to the 5uhject was too short; and 
still othertl becau::;e the gratIe of the candidate was too low. 
The a.loption of this plan greatly reduced the labor attending the 
admis"ion of new student:'! at the beginning of the present year, since a 
large part of it had already been done during the vacation, and especially 
during the two or three weeks immediately preceding the openin~. This 
allowed a m()re deliberate consideration of each ca~e than is p lssible amid 
the crowding duties of the first days of the year, and in case of uncertainty 
or obvious error in the certificate, there was opportunity for correspond-
ence. 
\Vhether the result will prove satisfactory remains to be seen. \Ve 
have, as yet, discovered no reason to think that, if administered in a con-
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servative way, the plan will not in ure a good preparation of the candi-
date~ admitted under it. Perhap one or two minor amendments are 
needed in order to secure greater regularity in the work of the candidates 
after their admi .. ion. 
A few changes have been made in the courses of study. The Italian 
language haa been introduced as an elective study lor tw~ hOllrs a week 
thruugh the enior year of the cour "8 in arts and philosophy, taking the 
place in the latter of the two hours of French heretofore offered. It is 
hoped by the associate prole8~or of French that he will soon have an 
opportunity to offer the Spanish lang1l8!!e. Thp. q nel'ltion therefore aril;es 
whether the title of the chair may not propf'rly be chaugeu to that of the 
Romance language _. 
The pbysiological laboratory ha - be n made an optional study for 
three hours a week through the junior year of the same cour.:e'l. 
Engli h C, the study of ma:terpiece. in English literature may now 
be continued through the !'enior ftc well a.;,; the junior year of the courses 
in arts and philo.ophy, and an additional two-hour elective in English-
Shakef'peare and the dramati~t:-ha bel'n added in the. arne year. 
A change ha also been m:Hle in the I:'tuuy (.f Engli h during the 
cond preparatory )'f'ar. In:<tead of [wing mainly rhetorical work, it 
hill:' become an elementary cour~e in EnglL:h literature. while that of the 
fi t preparatory year j ' now m }re trictly rhetorical than bE'fore As the 
s me rl'quirements will be made of candidates for fre"hman Rtanding who 
come from the high Rehools, the following circular was i,!8ued for the in-
formation of board" of education and hi ~b school teachers: 
Csndidates for admission by examination to the freshman class will he examined as 
follow8 in English language, composition an,l rhetoric: . 
1. A grarumntical and rhetorical analy is of short seleetions in prose and poetry . 
The rhetorical analysis will be con lined chiefly to the meanings and formH of words, 
sentential structure, paragraphin" and 6gur<H of speech. 
2. An e;8ay of about five hundre,l words to be written in the presence of the exam-
inerb, correct in spelling, punctuation, capital letterti. gr .• mmar, sentential structure and 
paragraphing. The subjects for 1891 will be taken from the following work_, with the 
substance of which-the plot~, incidl'uts, characters, etc.-it is expected that the candi-
date will make himself thoroughly familiar: Shakespeare's.J lllius CR'8&r Hnd Merchant 
of Venice j Coleridge's A Dcient lariDer; Longfellow's Evangeline j Macaulay'" Essay on 
Lord Clive j Webst~r's First Bunker Hill Oratioll; Irving'~ Alhambra; 8cott's Old 
Mortality; Gporge Eliot's Silas Marner; Hawthorne'" House of the Seven Gables. 
Equivalents of th,,~e will, of cour~e, be aceepted. 
For ~ecuring the proper preparation, the follow ing ('ourse is recommended: 1st, a 
few lessolls and constant practice in the proper IIHe of the IInabrirlged dictionaries. 2d, 
a thorough wastery of the elements of Engli~h !(rarumar. 3d, daily recitations for at least 
olle term in some such work as Hill's Elements of Rhetoric and Composition. 4th, 
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-Tormer rule, but that in collegiate classes exceptions might he made at 
the discretion of the professor in charge, provided that the students ex-
cepted had, passed two written mid-term examinations and given other 
satisfactory evidence of their proficiency. 
\Vhen this method had been followed about truee years a still more 
liberal rule wa adopted: 
"The slallding of collt'giate students shall be reported at the end of each term. 'I'rue 
standing shall be determined by the head of each department by Buch mean8 and me/.;ocb, 
as he may choose; provided, first, lhat no student shall be reported failed without the 
opportunity of a written examination; and provided, fnrther, that each instructor shall 
use in examination only his own Tt'citution hours." 
It was then no longer necessary to hold two mid·term examinations, 
or eyen one; but each professor in charge might decide for himself what 
method of fixing the standing of students should prevail in his depart-
ment. He might employ written examinations or oral examinations, or 
he might dh;pense with examinations altogether, depending on the daily 
;attendance and recitation or on a perusal of the student's note· hooh, or 
on any other test, that he should deem sutlicient; subject to the single 
imitation that no student should be reported as having failed without an 
~pportunity to prove his attainments in a written examination. 
The action of the last year, already mentioned, includes under the 
peration of this rule all students preparatory as well as collegiate. 
The tendency to be traced in these succeEsive changes is but one 
. light, though clear, manifestation of the general reaction in this country 
and in England against what was believed to be excessive examination. 
It can hardly he doubted that too much stress had been laid on examin-
ations and that dependence on them had become too exclusive. I 
believe tbat this was true in the university. Three great evilr.> naturally 
resulted, one physical, one intellectual and one moral. The fact that 
every thing was ll:l.de to depend on examinations pre.,ented a strong 
temptation to neglect study while the time of examination was remote, 
and to cram as the time drew near. The effect of Huch a mode of work 
on the health could not but be detrimental, in many cases seriously so. 
The severe and prolonged nervous strain resulting from overwork and 
loss of sleep during two or three week" of preparation and from the 
special excitement and labor of the examinations themselves, was often 
oucceeded by physical prostration and derangement. The intellectu,al effect 
was thoroughly perniciom:-superficial, ill-digested knowledge and irreg-
ular, spasmodic habits of work. The moral evil was even more serious. 
The temptation to procrastination and cramming was no greater than the 
temptation to dishonesty, and students of lax conscience fell easily into 
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the practice ot cheating. Detection and severe penalties were to some 
extent t'tfectiYe in restraining it, but came tar short of eradicating it. 
Nevertbeless, the tHes of examinations are so obvious and so nece -
8:1.ry that the idea or uispen .ing with them is not, anu can not be ent~r­
ttined. The question is not examination or no examination, but 
one of degree aDd method. How far shall examinations be em-
ploy~d. and how shall they be conducted, are the points to be 
settleu. Th'l fteulty ha'> withdrawn its own imperative settlement, 
and no IV le,j,v~s each indiviuual membH to settle it for himself. 
The result will be a C )Dsiderable diversity in the practice of the diffen·nt 
depart mentH, according to the subjects taught, the methods of ill"truction 
pursued and the private judgment of the pro'-es50r. It is noteworthy, 
however, that so far a conseT\ati Vtl "pirit has prevailed. and th>t.t depart-
ures from the method which formerly prevailed, are comparatively few 
and <,light. 
The proviso requiring each instructor to l'estrict his examinations to 
his own recitation honr~, was repealed in deference to the opinion of some 
members of the faculty, th;t under this limitation, examinations on the 
subjects taught by them could not be conducted with fairness to the stu-
dents. It was held that in many casE'f' most of the hour is consumed in 
attaining a good working condition, and, if the student must stop. he 
loses the advantage of the momentum he has gained, and when he re-
turns the next day or the Eecond day afterward .. , he must spend con"ider-
able time in recovering the 1!1'asp of the subject and the facility of mind, 
which he was compelled to surrender. 
In my la.'"t annual report I said' 
" Perhaps no subject of so small magnitude ha~ bet?n 80 difficult to deal with as that 
of attendance at chapel. Different methods have been adopted from time to time, but 
none was ~ali,factory. ~'~ar the close of la-t year It cOlUmittee was appointfd by the 
faculty to consider the subject and report a plan. The rewlt is that rnemher~ o[ the 
senior class now act as lI\OnitofP. The voluntary assumption of this duty by the class 
at the request of the,faclllty was an act of loyalty to the interests of the university which 
is worthy of Rtrong commendation. The new pIau iR fairly inaugurated, and we hope 
that it will pro~e to be the final solution of the problem." -
The hope here expre 'sed was disappointed by the declination of the 
prfsent senior class to accept the duty of monitors. During the last term 
of the year the record of attendance was kept by the members of the 
faculty and other instructors, who performed the duty in turn. At the 
opening of the present year a new problem confronted us. The room in 
which the exerciEes are held, and which is the largest one available, will 
not eeat more than four hundred persons. We have received this t(-rm more 
than four hundred and seventy students. The question was considered by 
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the faculty, and a committee was appointed to draft a slalemen(to.be sub-
mitted to the board of trustees. The committee reported tbe following 
resolution, which was adopted by the faculty, and is hereby laid before you: 
" To the Board of Trustees of the Ohio State University: 
"The undersigned, a committee of the faculty of the Ohio State University, beg 
leave to call your attention to the fact that it has become impossible to enforce the regu-
lation making attendance upon chapel eXPrcises obligatory upou all students, be(ause 
there are only four hundred seats in the chapel, aDd four hundred and seventy ijtudents 
are already enrolled. 
"Under the circumatance~, we respectfully ask whether it will not be best to make 
attendance on said exercises voluntary llntilslIch time a:; adequate seating capacity is 
provided. 
"N. W. LORD, 
" B. F_ THOMAS, 
"E. EGGERS, 
" Comm;ttee." 
The year has wilnessed a new and unprecedented interest in athletics. 
The athletic association showed from the beginning an unusual degree of 
vigor, and teams were formed for base balL foot ball and lawn tennis. The 
ba!'e Dall team entEred the state association, and played against the t€'ams 
of other colleges both here and in other parts of the state. In one instance 
a 0 lr was made, during which three ~amet; were played, involving an 
abHence of about two and a balf days hom college exercises. There was 
one match game of foot ball with the team of another college. 
A t the end of the yeal' a request was made to the board of trusteE'S to 
provide more extensive grounds and enclose them. The committee of 
the faculty appointed by the board in response to this request bas agreed 
upon a plan which it is prepared to submit. 
The advantages of cheerful and hearty physical exercise are so im-
portant as to be worthy of encouragement by the faculty and the hoard; 
and these advantages are no doubt secured to some extent by the pnsent 
system of athletics. But a well regulated system would secure them in a 
far greater degree with far less risk The exercise is now in most cases 
irregular and violent. Most of the time there is but little practice; then 
comes a tremendous overstrain. IJawn tennis is not liable to this crititism, 
as the practice is more regular, and the match game3 are less violent. To 
foot ball, on the other hand, the criticism is especially applicable, and in 
this game accidents are frequent. Another evil that attends the preEent 
system of athletics, is its interference with university work. This is par-
ticularly trueof intercollegiate gameE'. An effort is made to reEtrict them 
to Saturdays and other holidays, but it is apparently impoEsible to play 
them without more or less negJect of regular duties, not only at the time 
when they are played, but during the period of training for them. 
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The faculty ba3 adoptsd nll plan for regulating these games so as to 
aba.te the evils that already exist or to prevent th03e that seem likely to 
arise. 'Ve have great confidence in the loyalty and earnestness of our 
~tudentf>. Home of thfl most loyal and earnest are members of the va-
rious teams, and others are zealous friends and supporters of the associa-
tion. Yet the history of athletics in the Ea:;:tern colleges, and the manifest 
tendency in those of Ohio, indicate that some limit!" should be prescribed. 
A picked company of the battalion entered a conlcf't at P,1rtsmouth, 
Ohio, on the fourth of .J uly last, and was succeEsful in winning the first 
prize of .live b und red dollars. This result, tbough grati fying to the friends 
of the university, did not surpri,.:e those who were acquainted with the 
spirit and work of the battalion. Perhaps the battalion was never l)'-fore 
in so g)od a condition to enter such a contef\t. The training had been 
tborougb, and the men were ambitious and confident. 
The behavior of the students on this and on nearly every other occa-
Rion last year when bodies of them went abroad was creditable to them 
and to the university. They are learning to appreciate the fact that they 
repre.ent the in~titution, and their care for her reputation makes them 
more careful for their own. Indeed, I take pleasure in saying that the 
conduct of tbe tudents at home, as well as abroad, has generally been 
honorable and becoming, and goes far to justify the liberal policy of gOY-
ernment that the faculty ha3 pursued. 
As the mos~ notable event mentioned in my last report was the de-
struction of the chemical building, so the most notable event to be 
mentioned in this one is the completion and occupancy of the building 
tbat has been erected in place of the one destroyed. The better location, 
the more ample 8?aCe, the more convenient and complete equipment of 
the preEen~ building, place tbe iostitutic.n in a position to accomplish 
jar more in its chemical instruction than it could do before The 
liberality of the gener;l assembly toward the university during the 
last two years has added greatly to its efficiency and has commanded wide 
and hearty approval. 
The veterinary building for instruction and for hospital purposes, 
after many del:tys, is approaching completion. It will afford convenient 
accommodations for the department and will greatly promote its efficiency. 
It will probably operate to draw a larger number of students, when addi-
tional room will be required. 
The buildings already provided by the state were greatly needed and 
are highly appreciated; but needs only less great, if even this can be said, 
remain to be supplied. The rapid increase in the number of students and 
the steady development of the courses of study, call for more teachers, 
more appliancea and more buildings. The number of students in tbe 
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physical laboratory has risen from twenty-four in 1888-89 to thirl y-two ; 
the number in the physiological laboratory from thirteen in 1888-89 to 
twenty-six j the number in the mechanical laboratory from nineteen in 
1888-89 to forty-one j the number in the chemical laboratory from I:ixteen 
in 1888-89 to thirty-six j and the number in the laboratory of agricultural 
chemi-try from eighteen in 1888-89 to forty. In the department of 
mathematics thHe were two hundred and ten students in 1888-80, now there 
are two hundred and sixty-eight_ In the department of English there 
were one hundred and ninety-nine in 1><88-89, now there are four l,und-
red and six. In the department of dra.wing there were fifty-six in 
188 -89, now there are one hundred and nineteen. These numbers indi-
cate a genera,l pres;;ure on 1 he several departments, and, in some instances, 
the re30urces of the department are taxed to the utmost. 
The con)"!res"ional bill making an annual appropriation to the col-
leges in the several stll.tes founded on the land gran t of 1862, was approved 
Augu4 :30, 1890, and is now a law. Under its provisions the university 
will rectli ve fiftf'en thou~and dollars the preseot year ,< and an annual in-
crease of the am uot of such appropriation thereafter lor teL years by an 
additi .nal sum of one thouFand dollars over the preceding year j" after 
which the amount receind will be twenty-fhre thousand dollal's each year_ 
For the introiuclion of this bill the country is indebted to the venerable 
Senator )'lorrill, who has long contemplated a measure to supplement the 
act of 1 62, of which also he was the author. The colleges and universi-
tieil .::reated under that act have al ~ays commanded his interest and sup-
port, ann be desired to orown his pre2ent term of service in the senate by 
the passage of a law that should enlarge and strengthen them. It is 
mainly due to his influence that the present timely and liberal provision 
has been mad e. 
By the terms of the act the money appropriated is "to be applied 
only to instruction in agriculture, the mechanic ar j8, the English lan-
guage, and the various branches of mathematical, physical, natural and 
economic science, with special reference to thfir applications in the in-
dustries of life, and to the facilities for such instruction." Though this 
clause is intended [1'3 a limitation, the work of instruction in our own 
institution is confined so nearly to the departme ts of knowledge here 
specified that the restriction will scarcely be felt. I suppose that the only 
subjects now taught in the uni versity that are shut out from the benefits 
of the law are the foreign languages, history, military science and tactics, 
and philosophy. 
In the application of the amount received the present year a difierent 
course will have to be pursued from that which will be adopted as a 
permanent policy. It is now too late to open new lines of instruction or 
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to employ new teachers. It is to be noted moreover that the first install-
ment of $15,000 is appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1890, and 
may therefore be used to meet deficiencies that already exist; but the 
greater part of it will remain to be expended in facilities for instruction. 
The use of the Jater appropriations should, in my judgment, be made in 
accordance with a carefully matured plan. Toward the formation of such 
a plan many important suggestions could be obtained from a visitation to 
other institutions, an observation of their work. and consultation with 
their officers. The combined thought and experience of those who have 
been long engaged in a work 'imilar to our own, who are familiar with 
the "history, the hindrances and the SlH'CeSS of industrial education, and 
who are now confronted by the eame problem with which we have to deal, 
con'titute a ~ource of information which, it seems to me, we can not afford 
to neglect. " 
·Whatever the ultimate plan may be in other respects, the agri-
cultural and mechanical departments should have a prominent place in 
it. \Yith the former I include agricultural chemistry, botany and horti-
culture, and veterinary medicine as collateral branches. With the 
mechanical department I would include manual training, which may well 
have a larger place than we have yet provided for it, and which would be 
a very useful adjunct to the department of mechanical engineering. 
If at first thought it appears that this new fund has suddenly placed 
the university beyond want, a more careful view of the situation will cor-
rect th'.:! impres!'ion. It is plain that theobjectc)ntemplated was an exten-
sion of the scope and facUities of industrial education. To use it in raising 
the salaries of instructors already employed would be a violation of the 
spirit of the law. It must be devoted to the creation of new departments 
and to the enlargement of such as need enlargement by employing addi-
tional instructors and by providing apparatus and such other equipment 
as may promote their efficiency. This will entail the necessity of more 
room. But we are prohibited from expending any of our new resources for 
this purpose. The prohibition is very explicit and reads: "No portion 
of said moneys shall be applied, directly or indirectly, under any pretense-
whatever, to the purchase, erection, preservation, or repair of any build-
ing or buildings." It will be necessary therefore to appeal to the general 
assembly for means to accommodate this expansion of our work. The 
great cry even now is for more room. 'rhe museum, the library, the me-
chanical laboratory, the physical laboratory are all overcl'vwded. We 
have no fit accommodations for students during intervals between their 
recitations. The young ladies, now numbering ---------, are 
crowded together in two small apar~ments, which scarcely afford them 
standing room. The general lecture room will not hold the students, to 
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the grand duplicate for the benefit of the university, and pledging their 
active assistance. This is a most welcome reinforcement. The applica-
tion has been made annually for seven years. What is needed, and ner-
haps all that is needed, is a combined and cordial support of it. 8hallso 
great an end fail for lack of a great effort? Let us summon our alumni, 
to;whom the future of the uni,versity is even more dear than her past; 
let us call upon the friends of the university, whose name is already 
legion, and who dwell in every quarter of the state; let us appeal to all 
citizens who believe in the beneficent power of education and who ap-
preciate the wisdom of a grea.t intellectual center at the capital; and let 
us unite with all these in an earnest plea to the General Assembly for a 
munificent act by which, once for all, the position and office of the uni-
nrsity shall be assured. 
The reports of the heads of departments are herewith submitted, and 
the suggestions and requests which they present are commended to your 
careful consideration: 
APPENDIX TO THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 
EXHIBIT OF THE WORK OF INSTRUCTION DURING THE YEAR 1889-90. 
~~==~~==C-~==~~==::====~ 
I Instructor. Amount and kind of work. 
Agriculture. 
. ... 1-
1. .\I(ricultllre.-Lectures on soils, their origin, character-I Prof. Townshend 
irltics, adaptability, etc., modes of culture, machinery, 
buildings, etc. First term, Emerson & Fliut'H "Mannal 
of Agriculture"; second term, J ohu80n's "How Crops 
Year in COl1l'f,e. 
Freshman ..... 
.......... I 
~-~. 
I No. of Hours per week. students . 
---- -
3-3-a .......... .. il-
l" 
l'> 
~ 
to 
... 
., 
aq Grow"; third term, Allen's "Book of the }'arm". I 
2. Domestic .\nimals.-First term, Curtis' "lIorsl's, Cattle,. Same 
Sheep and 8wine." Secolld term, Stock-feedillg. Stewart or 
Ormsby on "Feeding." Third term, Stock· breeding. 
'" g, Fre8hmRu ............... 1 4-4-1.. ........ .. 
~1iles' "Stock·breeding." Recitations and lectures. 
a. General I'lltholo~y.-!<'ir8t term, Stowe's "Elements of 1 Same ................................. 1 FreAhmRn 
Medicine," diseases of animal8, their cauoe, prevention 
3·-3-3 .......... 
and cure. Second term, Materia Medic(I, (Rruce). A 
study of remedial agents. Standard reference books 
used. Third term, Special Pathology. Laws' "The 
Farmer's Veterinary Ad viser." 
Agl'icultuf"CU Ohemistry. 
1. First \"(·ur.-Principles of chemistry and chemical 
nOlIJenclatnre. Norton's "Chemi,try." Laboratory work. 
Weber's "Select Conrse in QualitatiTe Analysis." Lec-
tures on the application of chemistry to agriculture. 
Quantitative analysis. 
2. Lectures on industries immediately conBected with agri-
culture. Laboratory work-official methods of analys-
jng fertilizers, dairy products, fruits, vegetables, etc. 
Prof. \Veber ..................... .. First year .............. "'1 .')-5-5 ............ .. 
Same Soph. and Junior ........ 1 5-(h'). 0-0-5. 
§: 
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...., 
12-10-9 
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Botany and Horticulture. 
1. P,·e[laratol'r.-Wood's "Class Book" or Gray's "Manual" 
the whole text. Lectures on vegetable pbysiology. One 
hundred flowering plants, analyzed by each pupil. 
2. Economie. - Lectnres. Henderson's "Handbook of 
Plants," and Smith'ti "Dictionary of Plants," ali reference 
books. 
3. Vegetable Pbysiology and Histology.-Lectures and 
Jaboratory work. Goodale's "Physiological Botany," 
and "Plant Dissections," oy Barne" & Coulter as reference 
books. 
4. .\(lvAlH'ed structural HotmJY and (;t'yv1ogamic nutall). 
-Lectures. Hackel's "True Grasses, ' Be~HeY'ti Botany, 
De Barry's "Bacteria," Cook and Berkeley's "Fungi," 
Underwood's "Ferns," etc., as reference bookti. 
5. Horticllltllre.-Includes fruit culture, vegetable garden-
ing, landscape gardening, arboricultore and forestry. 
Lectures. Downing's "Fruit Bnd Fruit Trees of America," 
"Landscape Gardening," Thomas' "American Fruit 
Culturist," Henderson's "Practical Floriculture!' 
Ohemis!1'Y· 
1. Elelllentary.-First and second terms, inorganic. Lec-
tures with Norton's text-book. Third term, organic. 
Same. 
2. Qualitative A.nalysis.-Laboratory work. 1u the dry 
way, with O'Brine's Laboratory Guide; and in the wet 
way, with Fresenins's Qualitative Analysis and Will's 
Tables, or with Will's Analysis and Wallach's Tables. 
Weekly lectures. 
3. Quantitath'e AUlllysis.-Laboratory work, with Fresenins 
ID gravimetric methods and Sutton in volumetric' 
methods. Stoichiometry, and the theory of the balance. 
4. Special Laboratory Work ........ ... ....... ........ , ............ .. 
5. Organic Analysis.-Prescott's text-book ...................... . 
6. Toxicology.-Tanner's text·book ..... 
Prof. Lazenby .................... \ 1st Prep .................... 1 0-0-5 .............. 1 94 
Same 2d Yl'.Agr. 2dyr. Vet. I 5-0-0 ............. 18 
Same, ........ 2d yr. Agr. 2d yl'. Vet.! O~5-0 .............. 6 
Harne ..................... . Freshman; Soph. electl 2-2-2 ............ 1 14.-24-18 
Same ............................... 1 2d yr. Sh. Agr.; Soph.! 5-ii-5 .............. 1 13 
B. Ag.; Spec .. Junior 
Prof. Norton Freshman 4-2-4 .............. 1 108-U8-5H 
Prof. Norton and Mr. Kejfer .. 1 Sophomore 5-5-.51 ............ 1 18-18-1/l 
Same ............................... 1 .Junior and Senior ...... 1 5-5-51 ............ 1 7-7-7 
Same ................................................................ 5-5-51 ............ 1-1-1 
Mr, Keffer.......... ............. ... Third yr. in Pharmacy 0-3-0.............. 0-4-0 
Same............... ......... ... ...... Same and third year in 
_________ -'-_V_et_._m_e_d_ic_in_e.:..:.:............. ......... .............. 0-0-4 
lOne laboratory bour Is eqnal to two bours by tbe"clock. 
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EXHIBIT OF TlrE WORK OF INSTRUCTION-Continued. 
Amount and kind of work. Instructor. 
Civil Engineering. 
Year in course. No. of Hours per week.[ studen ts. 
---.--- --/---
1. Fielll Measnremellts.-Instruction hy text-book, lectures / Prof. Brown .. ........... ........ . / First yr. Short Agr. I 0-3-0 ... .. ........ 1 0- 10 0 
and field practice-
Text-book: IIodgman & Bellows' "Land Surveying." 
Lectures on construction and maintenance of roads. 
2. 
Measurement of areas by compass and chain' rnnning 
levels: st.aking out ditche~, under-drains, roads, etc. 
[,anll StU'l'eying.-Instruction by text-book, lectures and 
practice with in~truments­
Same ................... .. ............ 1 Soph. yr. C. E. eourse.1 4-0- 0 ...... .. ...... 1 19- 0- 0 
Text-book: J ohnson's"Theory and Practice of Su rveying." 
Lectures upon government division of lands in Ohio. 
Practice with usual surveying instruments ; surveys 
involving ordinary practical difficulties. 
3. Railroad SUl'Veyillg.-Instructioo by text-book and field 1 Same 
practice-
Text-book: Searle's " Field Engineering." 
.. .......... , Soph. yr. c. E. oo",~ 1 0-0-•.............. 1 0-{)"1B 
I In the field each student has practice in all the positions 
of a regular engineer corps. 
4. Topographical St1~·veying.-Instruction by text-book, ' Same ............... .. .... .. ......... , Junior yr. U. E. course., 3--{)-O .............. ! 4- 0-0 
lectures and practlCe-
Text-book: Johnson's " Surveying." 
A stadia survey and a plat of a portion of university 
farm are. made. 
5. ~tereotomy.-rnstruction by text-book, drawin~ and I Same ........... . 
practice-
Text-book : Warren's" Stereotomy" (stone cutting). 
Plats are drawn to scale and modelsofmasonrv structure 
are made from plaster blocks, etc. . 
6. StI'aitls in Framell Structures.-Instruction by text-book I Same ........... . 
and problems. 
Text-book: DuBois' "Strains in Framed Structures," 
Part I. 
Junior yr. C',E. co~rse'l 0-3--0 .............. 1 0- 8- 0 
. .... " JuniQryr. C. E. course. 0-0-5.. ........... 0- 0-6 
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Determination of strains due to given loads; problems 
taken from existing structures. Graphical and algebraic 
methods. 
7. Technical Drawing.-Drawings and bills of material are 
made for the simpler woodt'n structures along railroads. 
8. Plans an<l Spedfications.-lllstructioll by text-book, 
problems and lectures-
Text-book: DuBois' "Strains in Framed Structures," 
Part II. 
Dimensioning trms members; designing details; making 
shop drawings and bills; working out strain sheets. 
Lectures on specifications, illustrated from a collection of 
specifioations. Plans, estimates antl specifications are 
worked out for various pieces of work. 
9. Civil Engincering.-Inbtruction by text-book, lectures, 
general reading-
Text-books: Mahan's "Civil Engineering;n Adam's 
"Sewers and Drains;" Fanning's" Water Supply." 
Lecture topics include Ohio building stones, limes and 
cements, iron and steel, retaining walls, ma-onry, arches, 
roads and streets, railways, etc.; sewage disposal, pure 
water supply. 
10. Thesis.-For graduation a thesis is prepared as the re-
sult of original work by the student. The thesis is 
usually a plan, estimate and specification for a definite 
piece of work
z 
as a sewer, water supply, viaduct or bridge; 
or a study ot some existing structure. The theses are 
usually accompanied by drawings. 
Drawing. 
1. Free Hand.-(a) OuLline work from flat copy, and from 
objects. Occasional lectures on the fundamental prin-
ciples-. (b) Charcoal and crayon -work from copies, casts and group 
of objects. Light, shade, contrast, relief, proportion, 
symmetry, sty I .. , etc., specially considered. 
2. Letterin$'.-Third term; construction of nine plates 
(bristol) of letters and figures. Lfctures and individual 
instruction. Lecture. on "Drawin~ Instrumt'ots,""The 
Ma.terial Used," "The Proper Construction of Titles," etc. 
Same ...... I Junioryr. C. E. cOLlrse.l 0-0-3 ............ O-O-i 
Same .............................. I Senior yr. C. E. course.1 5-0-5........ ...... 2-0-2 
Same ............................... I Senior yr. C. E. cOl1rse. 5-5-5.......... ... 5-4-2 
....................... , Senior yr. C. E. course.I .................... . 
Assistant Professor Bradfordl Freshman. C.E., Mech. 2-.0-0. 
and Mr. Taylor................. Eng., E. M. and Shorl 
Min ........................ 0-1-1. 
I 
Sophomore B. Sc. E. E. 1-1-1. 
Arts and Phil. elective. 1-1-1.. ............ 1 58-61-48 
Assistant Professor Bradford .. 1 Freshman. Eugineer-
ing ......................... 1 0-0-2 ..... _ ........ 1 0-0-39 
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EXHIBIT OF TIfE WORK OF INsTHu(,'TION-Continueo. 
Subject and amount of work. 
Drawing-Concluded. 
3. Projection Drawlng.~Lectures, recitntion8, blllckboard 
deUlonstrations, etc. Faunce's "Mechanical Drawing," 
chapters iv, vi and vii studied, and 16 platt's of pro-
gres,ive problems drawn. Special attention given by 
lecture to working drawingti and blue printing. 
4. Descriptive GeometJ'y.--Hecitations, blackboard demon-
strations, etc., with Church's "Descriptive (;eometry" 
as a text book. 20 plates of progressive problems com-
pleted. 
5. Shades, Shlldow~ and Pers}J('ctirf'.-Lectures, recita-
tions, blackboard demonstratioll". etc. Chnrch's 
"Shades, Shadows and Perspec.tive," chapters 1lI 
and iv studied, and 14 rhtte8 of probleulH completed 
in colors. 
English. 
1. Ul'ammar.-Section I-First term. Welsh's" Le8HOll~ in 
English" completed. Occasional brief lectures by tIle 
instructor, written work by the class. Section JI-
Third term. Whitney's E~sentials of English com-
pleted, lectures and written work. Hill's Elements of 
Rhetoric is now uRed as the text-book. 
2. Compositioll.-Welsh's "English Composition" completed. 
One e.<;say and one speech each term from every student, 
with criticisms. Reading of Englibh clMsic.'. 
3. Rhetoric.-Two sections. Wf'lsb's complete Rlll,tOriC 
with written les~ons and examinationI-; written analysis, 
by students, of Spencer's Philosophy of Sty Ie and Burke 
on the Sublime and Beautiful; selection of 100 figures 
of speech, and writing of one ('ssay of 1,500 words by 
each student. 
I 
1 
No. of 
. Hours per week. students. 
I I 
1n6tructo1'. lear in cour~e. 
.\ssistant Pl'ofe,,01' 
"""0,,11 "r.~~",m~~~~"i::~:1 3-0-0 .............. 124-0 0 
Same ........ .. ...... 1 HaUl!" ............ ............ 1 0-3--0 .............. 0-26- 0 
Sanle ......... .. .. ..... SaUle........................ 0-0--3.............. 0-0·19 
Prof. Chalmers ................... i First Pr~l'aratory ...... 1 5-0-5 .............. j 28-0 -28 
Prof. ChalmerR .................... / Second prt>paratory ..... ll-l-1.. ............ 
1
53-'16-47 
Prof. chalmers .................... 1 Freshman .................. ' 22.2 .............. 1 10094--79 
..p. 
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4. Liternture.-Chaucer's Canterbury Taleo,with lectures on 
the origin and composition of the English language. 
History of English literature in Wel~h's "Development 
of English Literature and Language;" es~ayg and short 
speeches. 
5 Uterntu1"l'. - Elective. The critical study of leadin~ 
productions of the best writers, with eS8ay~, criticloes and 
class discussions. Three essays anl! three critiques 
from each student. The third term was devoted to 
Shakespeare. 
G. Rhewrieuls.-Two sections. Three e'tisays of at least 
1,500 words from each student. Lectures on the prin-
ciples of success in Englisll literature. Johnston's 
"American Orations" was reau. 
Two new electives of two hOlUS a week are now offered in the 
Senior year of the courses in Arts and Philosphy-
English C., which is a continuation of the study of 
masterpieces, and English D., which is a studv by lec-
tures and e~sayti of Shakespeare and the.Dramatists. 
French. 
1. First terro, Whituey's "Practical French Grammar," 
Morphology and Pronunciation. Second term, Super's 
"Preparatory ' French Reader;" Third term, 118 p., 
Crane's "Tableaux de Ja Revolution Francaise;" 173 
pp., Sandeau's comedy, "Mademoiselle de la Sergliere," 
entire. 
2 (a.) B. Ph. COllrije. First term, Fontaine's" Historiettes 
Modernes." Tome·I., pp. 116. Composition, (by exer-
cis>s on syntax); Chardenal's "French Exercises for 
Advanced Pupils," part 1, second terlll, Crane's "Le 
Romantisure Francais." Lectures on literature, com-
position (24 exercises) finished; third terJll, literature of 
the 17th century; lectures, Coru.eille'~ " Horace." 
2 (1).) B. s. C. course. LU(lUlens' "French Pro;\} of Popular 
Science and Descriptive Literature j'" 238 pp.," Scenes 
del'Ellfance de V.Hugo;" 39 pp.) Lectures on the life and 
works of the poet, 377. 
Prof. ChalmerA ... Sophomore ................ .1 2-2-2 .............. 1 3[-,-35-25 
Prof. ChaimeTA .......... .......... 1 'Junior .. . 2-2-2 ............ 1 18-18-16 
Prof. ChallJlel'R SOllhomore uutlJuuior. l-l-] .............. ISophomo'e 61-47-4!) 
.Juniors 
25-30-26 
Associate Prof. Bowen ......... Freshman ................. 15-.5-6 ............ .. 70-65-51 
Same ....... Sophomore B. Ph...... 3-3-3 ............ .. 6-6-6 
Same ........ Sophomore. B. Sc ..... 1 2-2-2 .............. 1 19-17-17 
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EXHIllIT OF THE WORK OF INSTRuCTION-Continued. 
Subject and amount of work. 
Fhmch-Concluded. 
3. Elective. (a) Composition and conversational work. 
Chardenale's "FJ'euch Exercises for Advanced Pupils," 
Part II. Exercises on . idioms, pp. 95-133. Octave 
FevUlet's comedy, "Le Roman d'un Jeune Homme 
Pauvrej" 1st term. 
(6) Special authors or phases of literature, Alphonse 
Daudet, 6 contes, 73 pp. Theophile Gautier, "Scenes of 
Travel," 76 pp.; 1st term. Rociues, "Athalie." Special 
attention to versification. Lectures ou various 
authors; 2d term. 
(c) Lyric Poetry. Gustave Masson's" La Lyre Fran-
caise," 138 pp. Selections from Thibault de Cham-
pagne, Charles d'Orleans, Villou and others. 3d term. 
Geology. 
1. Physical Geography • -Two ~ections. Geikie's Elemen tary 
Lessons in Ph.ysical Geography, completed-Lectures 
and notes added. 
2. Elementary Geology.-Lectures on dynamical and struct-
ural geology, and the geology of coal, clay and iron 
ores. 
3. Economic Geology.-Lectures and references. 
4. General Geology. Lectures and portions of Le Con tee' 
"Elemeuts of Geology." 
5. Paleontology. 
German Language and Litera/un. 
Instructor. Year in the course. 
Associate Professor Bowen ..... 1 J uuior 
Same 
/ 
No. of 
Hours per week. students. 
---- -/---
.. , 1-1-1.. ............ I 5-5-5 
2-2-2 ............ .. 
.. 
Prof. Orton ........................ / Second Preparatory ..... / 5-0-0 .............. / 30 to 50 
Same Junior M. E. and 2dyr. 
Short Mining ........... / 0-&-0 ............. 1 8 
Senior E. :M ............. .. 0-5-0 .............. 1 1 
Senior B. A., B. Ph., B. 
Sc., Junior C. E ........ 5-5-0 .............. / 20 
Same Special ....... 2 
1. First Pre}laratOl'Y. - 'Pwo sections. Otis's Grammar / Mr. Mesloh ........................ / First Prep ................. / 5-5-5 ............. 1 63-52-45 
completed. "Neue Auekdolen," completed 1st and 2d 
terms. "Deutschland," 117 pp. Conversational exer-
cises. 1st, 2d and 3d terms. Taught in two scctions. 
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2. Second Pl'Cllal·atory. Grammar reviewed. "Die Braune 
Erica," 68 pp. 1st term. "Die N arsreisse," completed, 
1st and 2d terms. "Licht und Wiirme," 96 pp. 3d 
term. 
"'"3, Science COlU'SC, Elective.-Special scit'ntific reading. 
~ 
~ 
E . Gerland' .. "Licht uud Wilrme," finished. A. Pin· 
ner's" Einfiihrung in das Studium del' (;hemie." A. 
Wassmuth's c, Die Electrisitiit und ihre Anwendllllgen." 
O. Tascbenberg's "Die Verwandlungen der Thiere." 
Selections iron. Wiedewaun, c, Electrisitat.," and scien· 
~ 4. tific pel'iodicals. SOI)]IOIllOl'c.-BrandL'~ Grammar. Lo,leOlal/~ Exercjse~ 
" Neue Anekdoten," 'C Dl'ei NovelJ~n," by Paul N .. yse. 
Freitag'. "Aus dem Staate Fri' clrich's des Gros<pn." 
5. Juuior.-Braudt's Grammar, completed. Kluge's" Ge· 
schichte der Deul8chen Natio118Iliteratur," com· 
pleted. Klnge's" Auswahl Deutscher Gedichie," com· 
pleted, and History of German Literature. 
6. Senior Electh'cs.-
1. Gcethe's Jugend und Sturm und Drang Periode. 
2. Faust I, and part .of II. 
3. Nibelungenlied,1. 
Greek. 
1~ Study of form; and inflections, ,vith written exercises in 
translation, Goodwin's Grammar and White's First 
LessoDs. Xenopbon's Anabasis, Bks I and II, Kelsey's 
edition. 
2. Xenophon's Memorabilia (Boise and Freeman's Selection), 
and introductory chapters of Plato's Ph redo, with a dis· 
cussion of Socrates' character as a teacher and a man. 
Herodotus, The Persian Invasion, using Cox's History 
of Gruce. 
Homer's Odyssey, portions from Bks I, IX, XI and XU!. 
Prosodic forms studied. 
3. Xenophon's Hetlenica (Manat's edition.) Lectures and 
conversations on AtLic History. 
Plato's Apology of Socrates (Dyer's edition,) Studies in 
Attic legal procedure. 
Mr, Mesloh ...................... 1 Second Preparatory ... 1 5-5-5 .............. 1 51-46-41 
Professor Eggers ................ . 1 Soph. B. Sc ............... 1 2-2-2 .............. 1 7-7-7 
Same ................ . Soph. B, A, and B. Ph.1 3-3-3 .............. 1 16-15-12 
Same ........ JuniorB,A,andB.Ph.13-3-3 .............. 116-17-15 
Same ....................... .. ....... 1 Senior Elective ........... 1 3-3-3 ............ .. 
Prof. Smith ..... " ... Freshman ................ 1 5-5-5 .............. 1 18 
Same ............. · ................... ,1 Sophomore ............... 1 3-3-3 .............. 1 14 
Same ................................. 1 Junior ..................... 1 3-3-3 .......... I 6 
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EXHIBIT OF THE WORK OF INSTRUCTION-Continued. 
Amount and kind or work. Instructor. Year in course. 
Greek-Concluded. 
l)emosthenes, 3d Olynthiac, and two Philippic orations. 
Lectures on the development of Attic Oratory. 
4. Illiad, Bks. I. to VI. inclusive. Greek tra/1:edy-So£h- Prof. Smith ........................ Senior ...................... 
ocles' Oedipus Tyramnus (White's edition), andEuripi es' 
Alcesti-8. Lectures on Attic Drama. 
Elective course-Lectures on the History of Ancient Art. Senior ....................... 
Histmy and Political Scienc~. 
1 . United States History.-Johnston's "History of the U. Mr. Wilgus ....................... 1st Preparatory . ........ 
. S.," completed. Two sections. 
2. Civil Goverumeut.-Sectiou I. Maoy's "Our Govel'u- Mr. Wilgus ........................ 1st Preparatory ........ 
ment," completed. Sectiou n. Thorpe's "Government 
of the People of the U. S.," completed. Lectures. 
3. History A (medieval aud modern).-Myer's "Medieval Acting Prof. Queen ............. Junior ........ : ........... 
and Modern History," with selected chapters from 
Fischer's" Outlines of Universal History," Hallam's 
"Middle Ages," Lodge's ., Modern Europe," etc.; also 
Wilson's" The State," selected cbapters and lectures. 
4. History C (seminary work).-Thesis work and invesLi- Same ................................ Jun. and Sen ........ . ... 
gation of special economic, industrial, social and his-
torical themes. 
5. Constitutional and Political IIistorl of tllC U. S.- Same .............................. ... Jun. and Sen .............. 
Lectures and a com8arative study 0 colonial charters 
and constitutions. ooley's" Constitutional Law," com-
pleted. Johnston's I, American Politics," completed. 
J un. and Sen ............. 5. Political Econoruy.-Walker's "Political Economy." Same ................................. 
Lectures and investigation and discussion of the practical 
economic and social questions of the day. 
Hours per week No. of 
. students . 
. 
3-3--3 .............. 6 
2-2-2 ............. 6 
5-5-0 ... ........... 24-23-0 
0-5-5 .............. 0-29-23 
3-3--3 .............. 2.6-26-23 
2-2-2 ..... ... ...... 5-5-5 
2-2-2 .......... ... 26-25-25 
2-2-2 ..... ......... 20-21-21 
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7. International Law, Roman Law and Municipal Govern-, Same ..... " .......................... , Jun. andSen. elective .. 1 2-2-2 ............. .1 9-9-8 
ment.-Woolsey's" International Law," with reference 
to ·Wheaton, Gallaudet, Wharton's " Digest," etc. Lec-
tures aod recitations. Morey's" Outlines of Roman 
Law." References, Maine, Austin, Holland, Hadley, 
Savigny, Bryce, Johns Hopkins Polito Science Series. 
Latin Language and Literature. 
1. Cresal"s Gallic War, AJIen & Greenough's edition, Bk. IV. 
entire, and Bk. I., chapters 13-32, inclusive. Gi~rlF­
Allen & Greenough's edition-four orations against 
Catiline, with PI'O Arckia and Pro Marcello. Speoial 
stndy of the graOllllar-Allen & Greenough's new 
edition, with Tomlinson's" Manual" as a oasis. 
2. Virgil -Chase & Stuart, or Greenough, Bk. III., last 
half, and all of Bks. V. and VI. Cicero,-Allen & 
Greenough's edition, four orations against <':atiline, with 
Pro Archia and Pr·o Marcello; also Livy," Legends of 
Ancient Rome" (Wilkintion), which was the basis of 
composition. Roman Antiquities (Wilkins), completed, 
and amplified with notes and lectures. 
3. Livy.-Bk. XXI., with attention to Geog., History, etc.; 
also about twenty chapters read at sight. Horace-First 
three books, Bcanscion, mythology, historical allusions. 
Careful study of selected portions of the grammar. Com· 
position, with Livy & Nepos as Latin text-tran~lated 
and r~translated. 
4. Plautus' Captivi, Tacitus' Agricola, Pliny's Epistles (Bk. X), 
J u veral's Sati1·es. 
5. Horace, Sati1'es and Epistles, Quintilian (Bk X), Litera-
ture, Wilkins' "Primer," together with lectures by the 
Professor and essays by the students. 
Mathematica and A8tronomy. 
Mr. Wilgus ....................... 1 1st Preparatory ......... 5-5-5 ............. 1 25-29-24 
Mr. Wilglls ........................ 1 2d Preparatory ........ 1 5-5-5 .............. 1 21-18-16 
Prof. Derby ........ . .............. 1 Freshman ................. 1 5-5-5 .............. 1 37-23-20 
Same 
Same 
sOPhomore .. · .. · .. · .. · .. ···13-3-3 ............. 118-16-14 
Junior ..................... 2-2-2 .............. 15-13-12 
1. Algebra.-First and second terms, Wentworth's "Ele-I Lieut. Kilbourne ................ 1 First Preparatory ........ 1 5-5-0 .............. 1 53-53-0 
ments" completed, 2 sections. 
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EXH[BrT OF THE WORK OF INSTRUCTION-Continued. 
Amount and kind of work. 
.. 
11lalhematics and Astronomy-Concluded. 
2. Plane Gcometry.-First term, Weutworth's completed. 3 
sections. 
3. Solid Geomctry.-Second term, Wentworth's completed. 
3 Eections. 
4. Plane Trigonometl'y.-Third term, Well's, pp.139, in-
clnding problem-. 3 secLions. 
5. Analytical an(1 Spherical Trigonometry.-First term, 
Wells' ('omplet"d. 2 sections. 
6. Higher Algebra and Theory of Equations.-Second term, 
Wen tworth's CoIl. Algebra from chap. X II to XXX!. 2 sec 
7. Analytical Geometl'y.-Third term, Bowst>r's, 1;!0 pp. 2 
sections. 
8. Analytical Geomeh·y.-First term, Ohas. Smith, 9 chaps.; 
second term, Differential Golculus; third term, Integ/at 
Calculus; with notes and lectures. 
9. Least Squares. - Merriam, entire book with notes 
and lectures. Practicul Astronomy, Doolittle, com-
pleted. 
10. ElcctheS.-Vellable's "Not~s on Solid Geometry," 
WilliamsrHl'S "Differential Calculus," and Charles 
Smith's ., Conic sections" from chap. X. to end of text. 
11. Descriptiyc Astl·onomy.-Third term, Young's General 
Astronomy, completed. 
1 
2 
3 
Milita1"g Science and Tactic8. 
Theol'etical instruction in tactics, covering the school of 
the company and the imp)rtaot battalion movements. 
"Art of War," (Hamilton) and military signaliug ........ . 
Practical drill in the various forms of military movement .. 
~ IH k I No. of Instructor. Year in course. ours per wee . students . 
-------
Assist3nt Prof. McCoard ...... Second Preparatory ..... 5-0-0 .............. 85-0..0 
Same ................................ Second Preparatory ..... 0-5-0 .............. 0-80-0 
Assisant Prof. McCoard and Second Preparatory ..... 
Lieut. Kilbourne .... ......... 
0-0-5 ..... ......... 0-0-92 
Prof. Bohannan and assistant Freshman ................ 3-0-0 .............. 55-0-0 
Prof. McCoard ............... 
Prof. Buhannan and assistant Freshman ................. 0-3-0 ............ 0-69-0 
Prof. MeCoard ................. 
Assistant Prof. McCoard ...... Freshman ................. 0-0-3 .............. 0-0-62 
Prof. Bohannan .................. Sophomore ................. 5-5-5 ............. 35-27-27 
Same ................................. 1 Junior .................... 1 3-3-3 .............. ! 5-1-0 
Same ............................... I Junior ...................... 1 3}_3}_3} 
2 2 3 ..... 
2 
Same ................................. 1 Senior ....................... 1 0-0-5 ............ .. 
2-2-6 
0-0-15 
First Lieut. Kilbourne ......... 1 Freshman ................. 1 ....................... 1 88 
Same .............. . 
Same 1lrh=I~e~l~d~~~ ·~~j .... · .... ·· .... ·· ...... 1 ~go 
cept J uniofs and Sens. 
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Mechanical Engineering. 
1. MeclutJlislll.-Lectures on elementary combinations of 
mechanism accordin.g to the classification in Welles' 
Synoptical Tables. Also drawings and oonstructions. 
2. Analytic Mechanics.-Bowser's " Analytical Mechanics," 
completed, except chapter on KinematiCJl and last chapter 
in the book. 
3. Strength of Materials.-Wood's "Strength of Materials" 
and lectures. 
4. Invention, DeSigning and Drawing.-Designing of ma-
chinery by each student, and making of working draw-
ings. 
5. Thermodynamics-Study of heat engines, and a few lec-
tures on Pneumatics. 
6. Prime.movers.-Stlldy of heat engines, water motors, 
their construction and efficiency. 
7. Machineryanll Mill Work.-Study of valve gears, aud 
smooth running of engines, fly-wheels, governors, dyna-
mometers, etc. 
8. Mechanical I,aboratory.-Elementary practice in mould-
ing, casting, forging, wood-work and metal work. Oon-
struction practice upon some model or instrument such 
as may serve a useful purpose in the university. Fine 
measuremente and critical examination of machinists' 
sta.ndard. 
Mining and Metallul·gy. 
Prof. Robinson .................... 1 Junior ..................... 1 2-5-2 ............. 1 6-3-3 
Same ................................ 1 Junior ... .................. 1 5-5-0 .............. 1 5-5-0 
Same ............................... 1 Junior ..................... 10-0-5 .............. 1 0-0-4 
Same ................................. Junior ..................... 5--0--5 .............. 7-0-7 
Same ......... Senior ...................... 1 5-6-0 ............. I 2-0-0 
Same ..... Senior ...................... 1 0-5-0..... ..... ..I 0-2-0 
Same ................................. 1 Senior ...................... 1 0-0-5 .............. 1 0-0-2 
Prof. Robinson and Mr.J Sophomore ................. 1 3-3-3 or 2-2-21 25 
Haines ....................... .. 
A. Regular Course. 
1. Metallurgy.-Lectures on subject of fuels, refractory I Prof. Lord ........................ I Junior ..................... 15-5-0 .............. 16-6-0 
materials, manufacture of iron, steel, copper, lead, etc. 
Reference to standard works. 
2. Metallurgical Laboratory.-Special and complete train-I Same ............................... 1 Junior ........... .......... 1 5-5-5 ............ 1 i-5-5 
ing in modern technica.l analyses of gases, coals, ores, 
etc., 
3. Assaying.-LectuTes and practical work, the same as in I Same ................................. 1 Senior ....................... 1 5-0-0 .............. 1 5-0-0 
the metallurgical 1M.boratory. 
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EXHIBIT OF THE WORK OF INSTRUCTION-Continued. 
Amount and kind of work. 
Mining and Metallurgy-Concluded. 
4. Determinative Mineralogy.-Practice with blow.pipe 
and lamp, and then a series of graded tests of mmerals, 
5. ID!~n§I!r:e~~' .~~~:~~. ~~ .~.i.~~.~~.~~': .. ~. ~ .~.~~~~: ............ . 
6. Ore dressing.-Lectures aud reference to the standard 
works. 
7. Mineralogy.-Dana'R "Manual" (the smaller one). Stu-
den ts req uired to know the characteristics, properties 
and tests of 100 minerals. Lectures on crystallography. 
8. ~Une Engineering am1 SlIrveying.-Actual leveling, 
platting and surveying, necessary in mining. Each 
student going over the work in turn. 
B. Short Course. 
1. Mineral Chemistry.-Lectul'es and laboratory practice. 
Illustrated talks on subjects of special importance to 
miners. 
2. Short Mining Algebra.-Wenthworth's Elements com-
3 
4 
5 
pleted, 3 ter.ms.. . . 
Mine Surveymg.-SpeCially for coal mmmg ................. . 
Ventilation ............................................. .............. .. 
Mine Opemting.-The whole plant of a typical mine 
worked out step by step. 
Pharmacy. 
Instructor. Year in course. I 
No. of 
Rours per week. ~tudents. 
I I 
Prof. Lord ......................... 1 Junior .................. .. 0-5-0 ............ . I )-3-0 
I 0-0-5 ............. 1 
0-0-5 ........... . 
Asst. Prof. Sperr .................. 1 Junior ................. .. 
Prof. Lord.......................... Senior ...................... . 
Same ................................. 1 Fre~~man, Sophomore. 1 0-0-3.. ......... I l-O-65 
Asst. Prof. Sperr .................. 1 Senior ....................... 1 5-5--5 .......... .. 
Prof. Lord ......................... 1 2dyr ........................ 1 5-5-2 ......... .. 
Asst. Prof. Sperr .................. 1 1st yr ....................... 1 5-5-5 .......... . 
}same .............................. . 2d year.................... i 5-5-5 ........... . 
I 
.l-2-2 
l-4-4 
ll-ll-ll 
l-3-3 
A course of three years is provided, but the first rear is 
preparatory. 
SecOJld:;year.-Pharmaceutical work proper begir:s./ Assoc. Prof. Kaufl'wan....... . Jd yr .................... .. 
Lectures, laboratory work, and the compounding of offic· 
inal preparations by the student. 
3-5-5 ........... . 
til. 
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Third year.-Practice in filling prescriptions. with thel Same ................................. 1 3d yr .............•.......... 1 5-3-5 .............. 1 23 
actual routine work of a drug store. 
The text and reference books are "Remington's Practice 
of Pharmacy," and the "U. S. Pharmacopooia" and 
" Dispensatories." 
Philosophy. 
Psyehology.-First term, the Senses and the Intellect. 
Second term, the Feelings and the Will. RecitatioDs, 
Discussions a.nd Lectnres. 
Ethics.-Third term, Cutler's "BegillJlinj;( of Ethics." ..... 
Logic.-First term, JevonB' "Elementary LessoDs." &ci-
tations, Discussions and Praxis. Second term, J evons' 
"Principles of Science." 
History of Philosophy.-Schwegler's "History of Phil· 
sophy." Recitations, Discussions and Lectures. 
Physics. 
Pres't Scott ........................ ! Juniors ..................... ! 3-3-0 .............. 1 26-27-0 
~ame ................................ [ J un.iors .................. .. 
Same~........ ..... ..... ..... ........ SenIors 
0-0-3 .............. / 0-0-21 
3-3-0 .............. 16-14-0 
Same ................................ ! Seniors 0-0-3 .............. 1 0-0-15 
1. Pt·Cllaratory.-Gage's "Elements of Physics," completed.1 Ass't Prof. Whitney ............. 1 Second Preparatory ..... 1 0-5-5 .............. 1 0-90-90 
Lectures and experiment, two sections. Second and 
third terms. 
2. SOphOlllOl·c.-Anthony & BraCKett's Physics, Lectures 
and experiments, etc. ElectrIcal Course ..... 5-5-5........... 41-41-41 
PTof. Thomas ...................... / { Sopho!Dore ............. /3-3-3 ........... } 
Ass't Prof. Whitney .............. Junior Elec ......... " .... 2-2-2 .............. [ 2-2-2 3. Juuior.-Lectures, experiments, recitations, etc. Cum-
ming, Mascart and Joubert. 
4. Scnior.-Lectures on theory, design, construction andl Prof. Thomas ...................... 1 Senior ....................... 1 2-2-2 ............. ! 3-3-3 
use of dynamo-electric machinery; also on other 
kindred topics of importance. 
5. PhYSical Laboratory.-E~eriment, investigation andl Same ................................ 1 Junior and Senior ..... I 5-5-5 .............. 1 22-22-22 
research by the students. 
Veterinary :Medicine. 
1. Veterinary Anatomy.-Lectures and recitations. Chau-
veau's "ComplI.rative .Anatomy," by Fleming. Laboratoryl Dr. Lanry ........................ 1 1st year ..................... ! 3-5-3 ............. ! 7-10-5 
work. 
2. Patlto)ogy and Therapentics.-Lectures. Robertson, 
Williams, GrE'ssweIl, Roell, etc., references. Vetel'inm'y Prof. Detmers ..................... 2d year ..................... 5-2-5 .............. 7-10-5 
Anatomy, SpecifJ.I Pathfllo[J!l and Thel·apeulic8. 
3. Infections and Contag:lous Discascs.-Lecture ............. Same ................................ 3d year ...................... 5-5-5 .............. 7-7-7 
4. Snrgical ])iseascs ana Opcratiolls.-Lectures, first and Same ................................. .... ............. ........ ...... 5-5-0.............. 2-2-0 
second term~. 
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EXHIBIT OF THE W ORIt OF lNSTRUl'TION-Concl uded. 
Amount and kind of work. Instructor. 
Veterinary Medicine-Concluded. 
Yellr in course. No. of Honrs per week·1 students. 
5. Forensic Veterinary JIcdicine.-Lectures. Third term... Prof. Detmers .................... Third year ................. 0-0-5.............. 0-0-7 
6. Vcteril!aryObstetries.-7'oxic~logy. Lectures. Third term. Same ................................. Th~rd yE'ar ....... , ......... 0-0-5 .............. 0-0-4 
7. Bacterlology.-Lectures. Thnd term................. ......... Same ................................ Thnd year ................. 0-0-1.. ............ 0-0-4 
8. Clinical Practice.......... ........ ......... ..... .................... Same........ .... ...... ........ . ...... Second and third years. 5-5-5.............. 9-9-9 
Zoology and Comparative Anatomy. 
1. Hllman Anatomy an(l Pbyslology.-(a) Regular conrse. I Prof. KellicGtt .. 
Recitations, lectures and laboratory work. Martin's 
"Human Body." (b) Special for engineering students. 
Recitations, lectures, etc. Martin's "Briefer Cour.e." 
2. Physiological Laboratory.-Cl) Vertebrate dissections, , ....... . ......... . 
Howell's "Dissection of the Dog" Parker's "Zootomy." 
Ecker's "Anatomy of the Frog." (2) The use of appa· 
ratus, saccharimeter, myograph, sphymograph. (3) 
Physiological Chemistry, Sterling's "Physiological 
Laboratory." 
3. Zoology and Entomology. - Lecture and 
Huxley & Martin's "Biology." Parker's 
Jordan's "Manual of the Vertebrates." 
"Elements." 
laboratory. 
"Zootomy." 
Comstock's 
4. Histology.-Lectures and laboratory work. Schaeifer's I Mr. Sigel'Ioos 
"Essentials," complete. 
(<<) Rophomore ........... \3-3-3 ............ \53 ( b) Freshman............ 0-5-0............. 25 
.. ...... , JnniorB.A.ancl B.Pll.13-3-3 .............. 1 3 
Junior B. Agr ............. j3-3-3 ............ \6 
Junior and Senior B. A. 
and B. Ph................ 5-5-5.............. 3 
'''1 First year Vet. well. 
Junio!' and senior B. 
A. aod B. Ph .......... . 
o. Compllrative Anatomy.-Lectures, one honr per week; 
laboratory, four hours per week. Fowler's "Osteology," 
Parker's "Zootomy." 
Prof. Kellicott ................... . Sophomore B. Sc ...... . 
5-5-5 ............. \9 
3-3-3 .............. 8 
6. llicl'oScopy.-Lectures on the microscope and its uses, 
followed by actnal examinations of drugs, etc.-Oldberg 
and Wall's "Companion to the Pharmacopooia." 
Second year Pharmacy.1 0-0-2 .............. 1 8 
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AGRICULTURE. 
To the President of the Ohio State Univer8ity: 
DEAR SIR: The annual report of the department of agriculture for the year end-
ing June 25, 1890, is respectfully submitted. 
The number of students in the thr"e claSRes under my instruction for the three terms 
of the past year has averaged thirty. The short agricultural course of two years appears 
to be more acceptable to young farmers than that which is longer and more complete i 
a majority of agricultural students have taken the shorter course. 
In thill department three lines of work are pursued. The tirst relates to soils, tbeir 
origin, characteristics, adaptations and means of improvement i farm crops and modes 
of culture, farm implements and machinery, fences, buildings, accounts, etc. The text 
books used by this cl88s are for the firat term" Manual of Agriculture," by EmerRon & 
Flint i for the second tel'm S. IV. Johnsou's "How Crops Grow," or "How Crops Feed i" 
for the third term" Allen's Book of the Farm." Recitations daily, five days of the week. 
The second class is occnpied through the year with the study of domestic animals. 
For the first term students use at! a text book, Cuctio's " Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine." 
For the second term Rtewart or Ormsby on Feeding i for the third term Miles on Stock 
Breeding. This clagg has daily recitations five days of the week. 
The third class makes a study of animal diseases, their prevention and cure. For 
the firrit term the text-book used is Stone's Elements of Medicine i for the second term 
the time is occupied with Remedial Agents, Brllce's Materia Medica, being the text-
book, while Lander Brunton's Materia Medica and Rentley T. Frimen's Medical Botany, 
etc., are used for reference. During the third term this class uses The Farmer's Vete-
rinary Adviser, by Prof. Law, as a text-book. The recitations of this class are daily, 
five days per week. Students who expect to receive the degree of Bachelor of Agri-
culture are in these classes during their Freshman year. Short course agricultural 
students are in these classes during their second year. 
The Ohio Experiment Station, which iB located upon the University farm, gives 
employment. with compensation, to many agricultural students, who use this as a means 
of defraying expenses. 
Yours respectfully, 
October, 1890. 
N. S. TOWNSHEND, 
Pro/essor of Agricult'WT'e. 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY. 
To the President of the Univer8ity: 
DEAR SIR: The undersigned respectfully submits the following annual report of 
the department of agricultural chemistry, for the year ending June 25, 1890: 
The work in thiB department was carried on during the whole year in rooms 
assigned to it in the horticultural building, a small room on the first floor being used 
for a lecture room, and a part of the museum for a laboratory. Owing to the meager 
facilities for work, which these temporary quarters afforded, the second yeaI' students of 
this department were advised to arrange their studies so as to take their advanced work 
in the following year in the new chemical building. The enrollment of first year stu-
dents was as follows: 
Fall term........ ............... ..... ................... ........ .... ....................... ........ 12 
Winter term ....................................................................................... 10 
Spring term.......................... .............................................................. ~ 
ANNUAL l<.EPORT 
Mr. C. P. Fox, of the senior class, was engaged during the year in an original 
research on the action of food preservatives on salivary digestion. The work was done 
in a manner that reflects a great deal of credit upon Mr. Fox, and the results, which 
were embraced in hjs graduating tbesis, are of interest to the public as well as to science. 
Mr. K. C. Egbert also did the chemical work pertaining to his thesis in this depart-
ment. 
Respectfully yours, 
October, 1890. 
H. A. WEBER, 
Profu80r of Agricultu1'ai Ohemistry. 
BOTANY AND HORTICULTURE. 
To the Pruident of the University: 
DEA.R SIR: I have the honor to submit the annual report of the department of 
botany and horticulture for the year ending- June 25, 1890. 
The following tabulated statement presents the subjects taught, together with the 
number of hours devoted to each, and the number of students enrolled in each separate 
class: 
Fall term, 1889. 
Economic or applied botany ............................... .. 
Advanced structural botany, compositre, graminere, 
etc. (general courses) ........................................ . 
Horticulture (large fruits) ..... .. ............................. .. 
Special horticulture ............................................. .. 
Special botany ............................................. . . , .. .. 
Totals ........ .............................. .. ............... . 
Winter term, 1890. 
Physiological botany, plant pbysiology and histology .. 
Cryptogamic bot!J,ny ............................................ .. 
Special horticulture ....................... . ..................... . 
Totals ............ .. ....................... . 
,Spriug term, 1890. 
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Structural and systematic botany............................. 94 4 2 
Wood's Class Book, or Gray's Lessous and Manuals, 
etc.; see first supplementary page Advanced Botany.. 13 2 1 
Horticultural (small fruits) ........ ........................... 7 {2 4 
Landscape gardening............................................. 7 I-- 3 2 
Special botany...... ......... .......................... ............. 2 t 1 4 
Special horticulture.. ..................... ............... ......... 5 - 1 5 
---- ----------
Totals ...................... . ......... ................. ...... 128 13 18 
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Total enrollment in all classes ............................................................. 206 
Number of different students ............................................................ 131 
There has been no special change in the method of teaching since last year. The 
instruction is mainly by lectures, supplemented by frequent reviews, laboratory prac· 
tice, notes of personal observation and field work. As I have before stated, the aim is to 
train, as well as to teach: to show methods, as well as to communicate knowledge. 
Text-books are used mainly for reference, and a large portion of the time spent in the 
class-room is given to the direct study of plants and their products. 
In general, tbe progress of the students in this department during the year has been 
in every way satiefactory, and the diligence and entbusiasm evinced by nearly all have 
made the work of instruction a pleasant task. 
The required work during the spring term is more than one instructor ought to 
undertake. The number of students is so large that it is impossible to give that personal 
attention to each that is necessary to secure the best results. 
I respectfully ask that an assistant in this department be appointed. 
MEANS OF ILLUSTRATION. 
Owing to the crowded condition of the rooms in the botanical building, every avail-
able foot of space being occupied by the departments of agricultural chemistry and 
pharmacy, little progress has been made during the year in the way of collecting and 
preparing illustrative material. 
The means of illustration in this department naturally divide into two distinct 
groups; (1) such as are suitable for class-room examination and study; (2) such as are 
useful for out-do:>r observation and practice. 
For the class-room we require large, carefully selected, and well preserved herbaria. 
We also need a greatly enlarged collection of woods, fibres, fruits, seeds and other 
material representing various economic products of the vegetable kingdom. 
The means of out-door illustration are being constantly extended, and in some par-
ticulars are now comprehensive and valuable. 
One great need still exists, and that is-
A BOTANIC GARDEN AND ARBOltETUM. 
A few years ago the Ohio State Horticultural Society unanimously adopted the 
following re60lution : 
Resolved, That the establishment and maintenance at the Ohio State University of a 
well-equipped garden and arboretum, for the illustration of systematic and economic 
botany and forestry, would be of great benefit to the people of the state, especially to 
teachers of our public schools, to farmers, nurserymen, fruit growers, florists, and to 
medical students. In such establishment the Ohio State Horticultural Society will take 
the deepest interest, and it desires respectfully, but earnestly, to commend the subject to 
the tru~tees of the state university and to the general assembly. 
I hope that you wilt urge the trustees of the university to ask the le/{islature for an 
appropriation for this purpose. No argument is needed to show the importance and 
necessity of such an adjunct to the department. 
The appropriation of $250 has been expended as follows: $60 for fitting up herb-
arium cases and making some minor repairs about the building, $40 for new tables in 
the green house. The balance has served to purchase a considerable stock of botanical 
paper for mounting and preserving specimens, a set of chemical reagents for laboratory 
use, a pair of scales, and an assortment of horticultural tools, besides some miscellaneous 
supplies for the use of laboratory students. 
As secretary of the school of agriculture and veterinary medicine, I am gratified to 
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report a continued increase of students in these courses. The number enrolled the 
present year is greater than ever before in the history of the institution. 
I respectfully suggest that the "free scholarahip" in the short course in agriculture 
be extended so as to allow oue student to come from each county each year. This will 
serve to keep the offer before the public continuously, and if the matter is thoroughly 
advertised, and the appointments based upon a free and fair competition, I have no 
doubt the opportunity will be generally improved by those who could not otherwise 
secure the advantages of the university. 
The experiment station continues to be a valuable adjunct to the department as a 
means of illustratiou and training. It offers excellent facilities to the students in horti-
culture for personal observation and original research. 
The calls to attend horticultural meetings, farmers' institutes, and the like, are 
many and urgent. Wnenever possible I go and take part in these meetings, although 
many invitations must be declined. 
At the meeting of the State Horticultural Society iu Columbus last winter, each 
member of the class iu special horticulture read a careflilly prepared paper. These were 
well received by the society, aud are published in the annnal report. It is needless to 
add that the class was greatly encouraged and stimulated thereby. 
SPEOIAL NEEDS OF THE :IIEPARTMENT. 
The following summarizes the special and imperative needs of the department: 
For the museum................................................................... ...... $500 00 
For laboratory equipment (microscopes, etc.).................... ........ ...... 300 00 
Azoux models, maps and charts for class room.. .... ......... ..... ... ... ...... 300 Ou 
Horticultural equipment-tools for student labor on grounds and in 
garden ........ ... ...... ... ............ ............... .......................... ......... 100 00 
Total , ........................................................................ $1,200 00 
ResJ?ectfully submitted. 
OJtio State University, October, 1890. 
WILLIAM R. LAZENBY, 
Professor of Botany and Hcn,ticulture. 
GENERAL AND APPLIED CHEMISTRY. 
COLll"MBUS, 0., September 1, 1890. 
To the President oj the Univer8ity: 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to present herewith this, my seventeenth annual 
report of the department of general and applied chemistry. 
During the past year there were enrolled in the class of inorganic chemistry, first term, 
108; second term, 98 students; of organic chemistry, 58; in qualitative analysis, 18; 
in quantitative analysis, 7; in special work, 1; in organic analysis, second term, 4 j in 
toxicology, third term, 4. Total 138-none counted twice. The last two classes, mostly 
of students in pharmacy, were taught by Mr. Keffer, the others by myself, except in one 
week of enforced absence, when my place was filled through the kindness of Professor 
Curtis C. Howard. 
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'rhe work of the year was carried on under many and great disadvantBges, the 
greatest of all being insufficient apparatus anti an ill-ventilated laboratory. I~ is due to all 
the students to say that they accepted the situation cheerfully and accomplished as much 
work as could reasonably be expected of them undt'r the circumstances. 
The class in inorganic chemistry is made up mostly from the first year students 
of the college; the class in organic chemistry from the same, except those who 
elect mathematic in the freshman year; the laboratory students from those who have 
passed in these two classes above named, and mainly from those who elect this work. 
The inorganic chemistry is studied through the first two terms, meeting four times each 
week the first term and two times each week the second term. The organic chemistry 
meets four times each week during the third term. The text-book used is Norton's Ele-
ments of Chemistry, and instruction is given by lectures and a full course of experiments. 
Frequent mid-term written examinations are given at somewhat irregular intervals, 
generally without previous notice, and the work of the students tested by these and by 
the final examinations. Although the lectures follow closely the te;t-book, which is 
continued and finished in the year, they are not confined to it, as large additions are 
made to the subjPct matter in numerous topics relating to arts, manufactures and the 
application of the principal facts of chemistry to the concerns of daily life. I give as much 
as I can of these in the time allotted to me by the vote of the faculty of the university. 
I missed du. ing the past year the large stock o[ specimens and illustrative material that 
I have been collecting during the past sixteen years and wbich were consumed in the 
burning of tbe old laboratory, and invite assistance in replacing them. We have already 
been favored with a complete series of petroleum products from the Standard Oil 
Company of Cleveland; of gunpowder from the Miami works of Dayton; of glass from 
Whitall, Tatum & Co. of Philadelphia; 01 steel making from the Otis Steel Co. of Cleveland; 
besides other minor contributions. In view of the assistance which such collections give 
to the 6turlent, as welllls to the interest which almost everyone takes in chemistry, I re-
spectfully sugge>;t that a sufficient sum of money be devoted to tbe purchase of other 
important collections and individual specimens, as opportunity offero. 
Respectfully submitted. 
SIDNEY A. NORTON. 
C[VIL ENGINEERING. 
To the Pl'e.sident of the Ulliver8ity: 
DEAR 8IR: I have tbe honor to submit Illy report for the department of civil en-
gineering for the year ending JUlie 25, Ul90. 
The nnmber of students enrolled in the ~everal clas~es of lbt' department during the 
year was 87. They were distributed as follows: 
Fall term, 1889-
Sophoruore, land suveying ......... ........................................................ 19 
Jnnior, topograpbical surveying.............................. ............................. 4 
Senior. civil engineering......... ........ ........ ............... ...... ..................... 5 
Senior, plans and specifications....... ........ . ...... .. ...... ...... ..................... 2 
Total ................................................................... . 30 
Winter term, 1890-
Short agricultural field measurements ......... ...... ......... ......................... 9 
Junior, stereotomy ......... ......... ....... .................... ....... ..................... 8 
Senior, civil engineering...... ........ ... .... .................... ........................ 4 
Special ,1I·awing.............................. ................. . ......... ......... ............ 1 
Total ...................................................................................... 22 
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Spring term, 1890-
Sophomore, railroad surveying ...... .•.. ........... .••... ... ..•. ........... ...••. •...•••.• 18 
J unwr, strains in framed structures .......•..........•....•............ '" ..•......... ... 6 
Junior, technical drawing .......................................... .......... ............ 6 
Senior, sanitary engineering ............ ..................... .............. ............... 2 
Senior, plans and specifications. .................... ...... ...................... .... ...•.. 2 
Special drawing......... .................................................................. .... 1 
Total ............. ........................ .................... . ................... .......... 35 
Total for the year.............. ...... ......... ... .......•••.... ............ ......... 87 
The number of different (,ersons instructed during the year ..................... 37 
November 18, 1890. 
. 
Yours respectfully, 
DRAWING . 
C. N. BROWN, 
Profe8s01' of Civil Engineering. 
To the Pre8ident of the University: 
DEAR erR: I re8p~ctfully submit the following rerort of the department of draw-
ing for the year ending JUl1e 25,1890: 
The number of students enrolled in the several claEEcs was as follows: 
Fall terw-
Freehand drllwing, Freshman ............................. ....... ...... ........ ......... 35 
Projection " 
Special drawing 
Sophomore ........................................................... . 23 
" ........................................................... 24 
2 
Total ........................................................................................ 84 
Winter term-
FreehllDlI drAwing, FrEshman ...................................... ................. ...... 32 
" SophOUlore ........................................................ '" 29 
De~criptive geometry .......... ............... . ................................ 26 
Total . ....................... . ........ ....................................................... 87 
Spring term-
Freehand drawing, Freshman ......... ...... ................. ............................. 23 
" Sophomore1. ................ ........................................ 25 
Shade~, shadow. and perspective, Sophomore.... ...... ..... ..................... ...... 19 
Lettering, Freshman............... ...... ........ ................................. ............ 39 
Total . ....................................................................................... 106 
Total enrollment ...... ............ ...... ............. ........ ............. 277 
The work of the year was satisfactory, as it was possible to give more attention 
to the individual needs of the students by having atisistance in the work. This needed 
attention r.ould not be given by anyone person with the number enrolled, beC'ause it is a 
subject in ;hich the instruction must be for the greater part individual. 
To Mr. J. R. Taylor credit is due for his efficient and faithful service. 
Some disadvantage was experienced in carrying on the work in mechanical draw-
ing and lettering, owing to the number of students being greater than the number of 
tables for that work. 
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The additions to the department during the year were some very valuable studies in 
charcoal and crayon, oil color, water color, a few fine plaster casts and eight easels. 
Without repeating them I respectfully call your attention to the suggeRtions offered 
in my last report in reference to the time allowed the subject of drawing, and provision 
whereby students could pursue the subject further than at present, possibly by establish-
ing a short course in drawing leading to a certificate. 
I hope that the need of extending the scope of the department will be recognized in 
the near future, and to go with this a museum of art. This museum would also be in-
valuable to other departments of the university. Although it has appeared in several 
of my reports I wish to renew the request for facilities to give instruction and practice 
in "blue printing" to the students in the engineerin~ courses. 
Many of our students commence their active work, after leaving the university, in 
draughting departments of companies or corporations, and in all of them tbe working 
drawings are sent out to the workmen as "blue prints," the tncings from which they are 
made always remaining in the draughting departments. It seems to me that the students 
of those courses sbould be given the benefit of this universal practice, as we try to make 
our instruction practical as far as it is possible. 
With this request I wish to couple another which is closely related to it; the facili-
ties of one would answer in vart for the other; that is, provision to give instrnction in 
photography to the students of science and engineering. 
Science is a great gainer by the nse of instantaneous photography, as certain phe-
nomena can be photographed and studied at leisnre. which it would be impossible to 
record or measure by the eye. In other cases observations and records can be made by 
this process in a few seconds which would require a week or longer by the eye, and in 
many cases have to be left undone. By this means also investigations which require the 
use of the 8pectroscope and microscope are p08sible to a far greater degree than they 
could be otherwise. It is used to register the changes in phenomena in all kinds of 
laboratory investigation, saving always mnch time to the patient observer. It is used 
by eng-ineers to record tbe progress of strnctures and to preserve a graphic history of the 
successive stages of their construction, which can be used for students of engineering. If 
the engineer is not on the spot, as is often tbe case, photographs are taken of the work 
as it progresses and sent 1.0 him, and in this way he is able to judge of his work very satis-
factorily. Astronomy is receiving more valuable aid from photography than anyone 
branch of science. By its use it is possible for one observer to accomplish more at present 
than many could formerly. 
Many of the best educational institutions are giving to this snbject the attention it 
deserves, and it seems proper that this one should follow so wortby an I'xample. 
Yours respectfully, 
!Vovember 5, 1890. 
.T. N. BRADFORD, 
Assistant P,'ofess01' of Drawing. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
To the P"esiaent of the Unlve"s1'ty: 
DEAR Sra: I have the honor to submit tbis, my second annual report of tbe de-
,partment of English language and literature. 
The enrollment in tbe varions classes for the year ending June 25, 1890, was as 
follows: 
II 
~ 
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1st term. 2d term. 3d term. 
First Preparatory, (grammar, 5 hour~ per week) ................ .. 
Second" composition, 1 hour" ................ .. 
Freshman elMs, rhetoric, 2 hours, " ................. . 
Sophomore class, literat'lfE>, 2 hours " ................. . 
Junior ClMS, masterpieces 2 hours " ............... .. 
Sophomore rhetoricals, 1 hour " ................. . 
Junior "', " ................. . 
Totals ... 
28 
53 
100 
35 
18 
61 
25 
3:!0 
46 
94 
35 
18 
47 
30 
270 
28 
47 
79 
25 
15 
49 
26 
269 
The whole number of students in the department (no name counted more than once) 
was 301. It will be s~n that there was a large increase over the enrollment of last year. 
This is .particularly noticeable, and gratifying to the departmen t, in the cases of the 
Sophomore and Junior classes, in which the work is elective for one or all courses, and 
which have nearly doubled their membership in one year. 
The most pressing needs of the department are, (1) auother instructor, and (2) more 
books for the English department of the library. 
A greater numberof stndents receive instruction in the English department than 
in any other departme.t of the university; and further, the work of this department, 
even with an equal number of studentcl, is more laborious than that of any other depart-
ment, owing to the great amount of manuscript to be examined. During the past year 
I examined 11,250 pages of manuscrtpt. No one who has never done sllch work can 
appreciate the amount of labor involved. It is a work, too, that can not be neglected 
without impairing the efficiency of the department. 
Taking Harvard as the leading university of this country, we find that twelve in-
structors are assi~o.ed to work in the English department, white the greatest number of 
instructors in any other department is eight. Similar statements IUlght btl made of other 
leading institl1tions of learning. These facts are significant. It would seem as though the 
importance of English as a part of a liberal education should be recognized at the 
university in a practical way; anJ that would mean an additional instmctor !lnd more 
boob. 
The field of general literature is imperfectly covered by the books on hand. In 
Many <'ases eveu the standard authors are lacki!!g. There is no department that suffers 
more from a want of this kind than does the English department. Other departments 
may tind material for study in the f1owel'S of the field or the products of the mine, in the 
strata of the earth or the Btars of heaven, but the study of literature is the study of books. 
It need~ no argument, I trust, to show that the work in Euglisll, especially the ad-
vanced work in literature and the masterpiecE'S, must be pursned under very cODsiderable 
difficulties and embarrassments until these wants are supplied. 
1 trust that it may not be deemed improper for me to recommend the organization 
of a department of elocution and oratory in connection with the English department. 
There is pressing demand for the work among the studentp, and to meet this demand 
would strengthen the influence of the Eug1ish department both at the university and 
throughout the state. 
Respectfully 8ubmltted. 
JAMES CHALMERS, 
ASNociate Professor of 19n9li.~h Lang'uage and Lite1'l.mwe. 
Ohio Sta.te University, August, 1890. 
OHIO STATE UN1VEKSl1Y. 
FRENCH LANGUAGE. AND LITERATURE. 
To the President of the University: 
DEAR SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of the department of French 
for the academic year ending June 25, 1890. The enrollment in the various classes was 
as follows: 
1st. term. 2d terlll. 3d term. 
Freshman French ......................................................... . 
Sophomore French, B. Ph. course .................................. . 
Sophomore French, B. So. oourse ... : ...... ,.... ....... .. ....... .. 
Junior French, elective ......... ........ ........ .. .................... . 
70 
6 
19 
5 
Total in department........ ...... .............. .................... 100 
I' 
65 
6 
17 
5 
93 
51 
5 
17 
5 
78 
I am very glad to be able to state that the scope f the department has been extended 
by the introduction of a OOIlThe in !tulinn. A senior elective of two hours a week is now 
offered in this language, and is schedUled for the present year. I trust that arrangements 
wiWsoon be p~rftcted by which Hp,tnish may "I~o be admitted as an elective, and that 
in futnre years It~lian and Spanish may be offerell alternately to senior btndents. 
I de~ire to c.J1 attention to the f.ct Ihat, with the introduction of new electives, and 
more e'pecially with the increase in the size of the classes in the first year's course, 
(Freshman Frenell), come~ the need of re-organization of these classe~, and of increased 
aid in in~truetion. As conslitnted at prebent students with no knowledge of Latiu are 
classed together with ~tudent8 of Horace and Juvenal. A re-flrrHugernent should be 
mad~ and the cla!-s shoilld be divided on the basis of Latiu and nOn-L'llin students_ 
Methods of teaching are apfJlic',ble to the former which are not applicable to the latter. 
To ~fI~ct this chang", which I regard as an imperative one, assistance in the instruction 
will be indi-pen,abJ~. 
Very respectfully, 
B. L. BOWEN, 
Associate Pr(Jfe.,.~(J" of Fren.ch Language and L:ttmture_ 
Ohia State U'liv€I'sity, October 1, 1890. 
GERMA,T LA~GUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
To the P!'el$ident uf the Unirer.~ity: 
DEAR SIR: The following is the l'E'port of the department of German language 
and literature for the year ending June 25, 1890: 
The number of students in Fir,t Preparatory German was as tollows: 
First term, 63; seco11·1 term, 52; third term, 45; total number of different 
students, ti7. 
The work of this ch,s wa-, for the fi r,t term, Otis's Grammar, 117 pp. (3 hours) . 
Neue An..tu\otell, 26 PI' (2 hon!'"); Declension of nouns and adjectives, pronouns con~ 
jllgatioll of auxiliary and rE-gular verb,. 
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For the second term, Otis's Grammar finished, 83 pp. L 2 hours) ; Irregular verbs, etc.; 
Neue Anekdoten, 50 pp. (3 hours). 
For the third term, :Neue Anekdoten. 8 pp. Deutschland, 117 pp. (!) hours). 
This class is taught in two sections. The instruction consists in the 8tudy of gram-
mar, reading and translating; half an hour each morning before regular honrs was de-
Toted la t year to conversation. Thi._ exercise was. oi course, voluntary both on the part 
of the instructor and of the pupils. The attendance aud the results were satisfactory. 
SECONn PREPARATORY GER.r.AN. 
Fir 1 t rm, 51; 'econd term, 46; third term, 41. 
The work was ai' follows: First term, OtL " {.cam mar reviewed, 200 pp. (1 honr) ; 
Die Braune Erica, 68 pr.; Die flllrzreise 20 pp. (-1 honrR\. Second terlD, Die Harzreise, 
12 pp.{03 hours). Third ternl, Die I:Isrzrehe -ttl pp.; Licht nnd W:irllle, 06 pp. (5 hours). 
TIIi' cia' i· al 0 taught in two 'ections. 
The object in the e preparatory cla',~ i~ to enable the tndent to rean sl'ientific 
work with ea,o. III the short time alloUI'u La thi work thi~ can be accomplished only 
hy concentrating ~ll ellort upon one point, viz: Heading. The es 'entials of grammar 
onl, are ~tl1died and as .oon as po' ible the pnpil i~ asked to translate accurately and 
rapidly. In the secon,l year 1\ great deal of extemporaneou' translation is ~ 'isted 
npon. To give the. tudent still further opportunity to reqnire a perfect reading knowl-
euge of (Jerman an eleclive, 2 honr,) iu 'pecial ~cicntific reading is offered in the 
sophomore year of the conr$e in cience, open to studenUi that have finished the two 
preparatory year8. The unmber of t'lclents in this cla s the last year wa" 5even. 
The ontline of the work in this elective is given below: 
First term-E. Gerland, Licht nnd ,yanne-finished. 
A. Pinner, Eiufiiilrung in da~ Studinm der Chemie. 
A. \Vassmuth, Die Electrizitiit und ihre Anwendnngen. 
Second term-O. Taschenberg, Die Verwandlungen del' Thiere. 
Selections from 'Wiedemann, Electrizitiit, etc. 
Third term-Sell'ctions from scientific periodicals. 
The number of tudents taking the Sophomore elective in the coursealeading to the 
degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Ihchelor of Philosophy was-first term, 16; second 
term, 15; tbird term, 12. 
During the first term this class had BrJ.nnL'~ (lerman Uramrnar, Lorleman's exer-
cises (3 hours), declension" conjugation of regular nnd irregnlar verb', 47 pp. Read-
ing-Neue Anekdoten 
During the second term the cla..s studied syntax of noun', pronouns, adjectives, 
numerals, pp. 50, and read Drei ~ovellen by Panl Heyse. 
In the third term the work wati Syntax of verb" and prepositions, 34, pp. and the 
reading of Freitag. A.1lS dem St~ate Friedrich's des Grosen. 
The aim of the instruction in this year is to give to the student a thorough knowl-
edge of the principles oi G~rm 1n Gramul1.r allJ. It flir reaJ.illg knolvledge ill prepara-
tion for a more syst·Dlatic reading' of a hi 'tory of Garman literature. 
The e1as. ill the Juoior elective Udrm'lIl of the same courses was composed of six-
teen students the first term, seventeen the second au!l fifteeu the third. In the !lrst term 
Brandt' .. German Gmmmar w tS cOlltinueti one hour a week, pages of general . syntax 
being stndied. Kluge-Geochichte der deutsch~n • T 3l innalliteratnr wns read two hours a 
week. Oue hunured pagl's were reau. Klnge -.\.u8\\'a111 Deutscher Gedicbte wa~ dao 
read. 
In the second term the samll wurk wa' coutinned and the hi~tory of German liter-
ature occupied one hour a week; and in the third term Kluge, (leschichte d. Deutschen 
Literatur and Allswahl Dtlutscher Uedichte were linished. 
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The work of the Sophomore and Junior years is intended to familiarize the student 
with the elements of German Grammar, to supply him with a. fair reading knowledge, 
and to acquaint him with the principal facts of the history of German literature and 
to open his eyes to the bea.uty of German lyrics. He is now in a position to select for 
himself some period of German literature which can be studied more thoroughly. The 
greatest latitude in choo~ing special authors or a special period fol' independent criticism 
and study is given to the stucleuts in the Senior yellr. 
Subject to later modifications the following sedes of topics have been laid down for 
the coming year: 
First term-Der ;unge Gmthe-G<I)the's youth and his Storm and 'tress 'Period. 
Die Laune des Verliehten. Die Mitschuldigen. Gtitz von Berlichingen and Werther's 
Leitlen. 
Second term-Fau t I atH] part of II. 
Third tenu- elections froul Ie Das Nibelungenlied," in )1. N. German version. 
To the Pl'esident of the Ulliuenily: 
ERNST A. EOGERS, 
P"olea.~or ol tile Ge,'man Language Ulld Literature. 
GEOLOGY. 
DEAR SIB.: I herewith present my report for the department of geology for the 
last ncauemic year. 
The number of students enrolled in the several classes of the department during the 
·year was 107. These students were diti~ributed among the classes named below all 
follows, viz: 
General geology, two terms, daily, elective by Seniors and Juniors............ 20 
EconoIl'ic geology, one term, daily, required of mining engineering students.. 1 
Special students in paleontology............................. ............................. 2 
Elementary geology, one term, daily, required of Juniors in civil engineer-
ing and ~econd year short miniog course................. ......... ...... ........... 8 
PhYHical geography, one term, daily, required of second preparatory class, 
section A...... ............. ..... ........ ........ .................. ........................... 31 
Same, sec lion B...... ............ ...... ............................. ........ ......... 45 
Total ...................................................................................... 107 
Deducting those counted twice iu the enumeration, the total number of students 
taking work in this department during the year was 105. 
The equipment of the department is increasing slowly but steadily; every year sees 
valuable additions made to the collectiun of minerals and fossils in the museum. \Ve 
have now more tl1an seven thousand specimens, numbered and catalogued. :Much of 
our materiA.! is valuable; some of it cau not be replaced at any price. A considerable 
Dumber of type fo.·sils, for example, that belong to it, in the nature of the case coultl not 
be duplicateu. The loss of them would be irreparable. 
1 have been able, through a recent appropriation of the trustees, to add to the 
E>qllipmen~ of the dcpartment during the present term a lathe and saw for the prepara-
tion of thin rock bections, to be used in the determination mainly of the igneollH rocks, 
and I shnll regard with great interest the results of this work. Mr. George P. Grimsley, 
B. A.., is employed for the present year as an assit:l~a.nt in the museum, and he is now 
engaged in the preparation of microscopic slides of such of the rocks of the Ohio scale as 
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require and justify examination of this sort. I desire to complete the equipment of 
the department in this direction so that our students shall be able to avail themselves of 
this latest and very important addition to the resources of geology. 
I desire to secure more facilities for the teaching of physical geography, in the way 
of su~h relief maps and models as can be procured in the markets of the country, and 
for this purpose I should be glad to be authorized by the board to expend two hundred 
dollars (!f200) during the present year. I hope that you will be able to recommend such 
an appropriation. 
I come finally to the naming of a subject which I can not discuss at any length with-
out resorting to the repetition of facts and arguments that have been presented in a 
number of my previous reports. I refer to 'the subject of a building for the geologic&i 
museum. I hope that the time has come in the history of the university when this interest 
may receive the united support of the trustees, and thu:! be brougbt before the legisla-
ture under as favorable allspices as possible. I have recognized hitherto the urgent 
necessities of several other departments of the institution for the supply of facil-
ities by which they could keep their place in the rapid development of the sciences 
which they represent, or attain for the first time the place that their practical i1llportance 
demands. I also concede at the present time the equal claims that the library of the 
university can make, that it shall be properly housed and protected. 
It has seemed possible to me that these two important interelots of the institution 
might be united in their demands with profit to both, and that one set of walls and one 
roof might give house room and protect jon to both library and museum. The structure 
which each demands must be practically fixe proof, and as to the fluor ~pace to be occu-
pied, perhaps the requiremelits of the two interests are nQt far apart. 
It would seem necessary to assign the lower floor of such a jniut buildiug to the 
geological museum, on account of the greater ease with which the wf."igh t of tIle material 
brought into it could be provided for; and also because the basement of such a building 
would necessarily be required for the department of practical geology. But' aside from 
this consideration, I should even prefer the upper floor of a second story bnilding on 
account of the possession of better light. The second story would not, I presume, be 
counted in auy respeQt as unfavorable for library purposes. The museum aud library 
conld both be furnished in this way at less expense than if suitable buildings shonld 
b!l erected for each. 
The mUSellm bl1.ilding should, in my judgment, be constrllcted mainly of Ohio stone, 
and it should represent, eo far as architectural demands would admit, the leading varie-
ties of building stone which Ohio quarries are now furnishing to our cities and towns 
and to those of other states. I believe that the owners of many or the large quarries 
would take pride in having their products represented in ~o cOIJspicno1l8 a building as 
this would bE', and in which the peculiar excellence of each s10ne would be ~lIre to be 
brought Ollt. I should expect that considerable contrib.Hious could be secured from the 
sources above named towards the erection of such a building. A museum building 
practically fire proof would be almost snre to ath'act at once collectious of greater or less 
value that are now held in private ha.ndB throughout the State. There is, to my knowl-
edge, one instauce in which the university, by reUjSJu of its central location, would be 
counled as the most natural and possibly the best destination for a large and extremely 
valuable collection of fossils, mainly derived from the rocks of Ohio, provided that the 
univer~ity conI offer pr..>per security to the collection. Until such ol1er can be made, 
however, the transfer would Dot for a moment be con8idered. 
It is unnecessary to repeat the facts as to the value of the m'nte.rial which the uui· 
versity museum now contains. It would reql1.ire a l,nge outlay to get together as many 
minerals and fossils as we now possess. In such a collection, there are ' always unique 
~pecirnens, the loss of which could not be made good by any expeuditure. 
If the plan to build a new mnseum takes definite shape su as 10 justify the outlay, I 
shall wish to visit four or five of the best arranged collection:; of thc country before any 
plaus are finally adopted, so that we may be able to avail ourselves to the full extent of 
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all the most advanced and successful experience in this line that is appropriate to our 
conditions. 
Very respectfully, 
EDWARD ORTON, 
Professor of Geology. 
Ohio Stale Univer~ty, Col·ttmbus, 0., October 20, 1890. 
GREEK LANGUAGE AND LITERAT"GRE. 
To the President oj the University: 
DEAR Sm: I have the honor to submit my annual teport of the work in the depart-
ment of Greek for the year ending June 25,1890. . 
The membership of the classes during the year was as follows: 
Senior elective ( ancient art) .............................................................. .. 
Senior ........... ...... .' .................................. ......................................... . 
6 
6 
Junior .............................. ...................... ............... ....................... 6 
Sophomore.......................... ...................... ...................................... 14 
Frcshman ..... ..... ..... ................ ............... ......... .. ..... .... ................. 18 
Total. ....... . ........ .................................... ................................... 50 
It is gratifying to note that the shrinkage of class membership from term to term is 
diminishing. The six members of the senior class remained throughout the year and 
received the baccalaureate degree in arts at commencement, the same degree being also 
conferred upon one student who had finished the course in Greek with a previous class. 
The work of the various classes for the year may be briefly summarized as follows: 
My work for the year consisted of sixteen hours a week, divided as follows ; Fresh-
men, 5 hours; Sophomores, 3 hours; Juniors, 3 hOUfS; Seniors, 3 hours; Sen ior elective, 
2 hours. 
Very respectfully, 
J. R. SMITH, . 
Professor of the Greek Language and Literat·ure. 
Ohio Slate University, October 6, 1890. 
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
To the Pr~dent of the Univer~ty: 
DEAR Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the department of 
history and political science for the academic year ending June 25, 1190: 
HISTORY A.. (MEDIEVAL.AND MODERN.) 
The number of 8tudents enrolled in this class first term, was 26; second, 26; and 
third, 24. This i6 a study of political and institutional European history. Myers' 
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Medireval and Modern History was used as a basis during tbe first and second terms, and 
completed. Selected chapters from Fisher's Outlines of Universal History, Hallam's 
!-1iddle Ages, Bryce's Holy Roman Empire and Lodge's Modern Europe, and otber repre-
sentative anthors were required to be read in connection with the text. An introductory 
lecture was given on historical methods, and special l{ctur{s from time to time as the 
topics occurred in tbe text or were suggested by it on causes of the fall of Rome, migra-
tions of tlle Aryans, ethnological condition of Europe after tbe great immigrations, the 
rise of the Roman hierarchy, the karlings and the bishOps of Rome, the feudal society, 
reflex influence of feudalism and the church, the quarrel of investitures, tbe influence of 
Mohammedanism on European history, the Normans in Europe, the crusades, tbe com-
munes of France and the cities of Germany and Italy, tbe effect of the Reformation on 
the state system of Europe, etc. 
A part of each hour was usually devoted to a lecture on topics parallel with the text 
book, and the rest to an oral recitation on an assigned portion 01 the te1t, the references 
and the lecture of the preceding hour. 
During the third term spEcial attention was given to the development and decay of 
the state system of Europe and to the rise of administrative ideas, Wilson's The State, 
or Historical and Practical Politics, being used as a text. A comparative study of federal 
constitutions was made with a view to showing their similarity and disbimilarity to the 
constitution of the United States. The chapters lind topics covered in The State were 
I. 
II. 
IV. 
V. 
VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 
X. 
XII. 
XIII. 
XV. 
XVI. 
The probable origin of government. 
Tbe probable early development of government. 
Roman dominion and Roman law. 
Teutonic polity and government during the middle ages. 
The government of France. 
The government of Germany. 
The government of Switzerland. 
The government of England. 
Summary: Constitutional and administrative developments. 
~lature and forms of government. 
The functions of government. 
The objects of government. 
Some chapters were omitted for want of time, and others because t.ey were discussed 
in other courBe~. Written recitations by topics were held at stated and convenient 
periods throughout the year. A comprehensive bibliography of representative authors 
was dictated to the student for present or future reference. This COUTse proved highly 
beneficial to the student giving him a knowledge which 80 few have of the development 
and practical workings of English and continental governments. 
ffil!TORY c. (HISTORICAL SEMINARY.) 
The number of students enrolled each term was five. This is a course of advanced 
investigation of historical, industrial, social and economic themes. The student chooses 
a subject and is directed to original sources such as documents, statistics, state papers 
and the like, and is required to work out his own results under the guidance of the 
professor. These results he embodies in a thesis at the end of each term. The small 
number of students enrolled in this study is due largely to the fact that being advanced 
work, it is open only to those fitted by ability and previous training to prosecute it. 
Some of the theses presented during the year were of exceptionally high character, and 
one or two were, in _y judgment, worthy of being printed as monographs on the subjects 
treated. 
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Some of the topics investiga.ted were: 
I. History of tbe prominent political pa.rties in the United States. 
II. History and theory of land tennre in the United States. 
lIT. Tariff and the farme,·. 
IV. Tariff and the wool· grower. 
V. History and principles of the national banking system. 
VI. The Australian ballot. 
VII. Historical development of the federal judiciary. 
VHI. Eduoation in the American colonies. 
IX. Co-operation in production in the United States. 
X. Charity organization societies in the United States. 
XI. Municipal government in Ohio. 
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The number of students enrolled first term was 26; second, 25; and third, 25. The 
first term was de>"oted to lectures on colonial and constitutional history to 1789, with special 
attention to the de'llllliopment of .he principles afterward embodied in the constitution as 
seen in the tendency of the colonies toward union, their struggle for independence, and 
the gradnal formation of a national government. Parallel with the lectures the student 
was required to examine representative colonial charters and to read extensively from 
various authors on colonial and constitutional history. Oral recitations occupying a 
small portion of the hour were held at each meeting of the class and written recitations 
by topics, at convenient intervals. 
In the second term the text of the constitution was studied, Cooley's Principles of 
Constitutional Law being used a~ a basis. Historical illustrations and details of cases 
cited were constantly given to supplement the book. The third term was devoted to the 
study of the political history of the United States from 1789 to the present time. John-
ston's American Politics served as an outline, which was filled in by enlarging on impor-
tant topics and theories. Special attention was paid during this and the preceding term 
to what may be termed unwritten constitutional law, or the expansion of the constitution 
by supreme court decisions. Oral recitations were held part of each hour and written 
recitations, by tOI)ic8, at appropriate times. This course was emphasized as being of the 
highest importance to the general and special student. 
POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
N umber of students enrolled first term was 20; second, 21; and third 21. During 
the first two terms Walker's Political Economy (advanced course), was followed as a 
text on which lectures, historical and critical, were given, part of each hour being used 
for lecture, and part for oral recitation and discussion. The aim of this work was to ac-
quaint the student with the fundamental principles and the historical development of the 
science and to enable him to consider critically economic and industrial phenomena and 
to draw generalizations from such phenomena. This result presumably accomplished, 
the thil:d term was devoted to the investigation of some practical economic and social 
problems, such as: 
I. Industrial co-operation. 
II. Pauperism. 
III. State interference in charities. 
IV. Charity organization societies. 
V. The wage-fund theory. 
VI. Trades unions and strikes. 
VII. Knights of labor. 
VIII. The Ricardian doctrine of rent. 
IX. Nationalization of land. 
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X. Bi-metalism. 
XI. Taxation. 
XII. Socialism. 
XIII. The tariff. 
In the last subject the principles relating to the tarifl~ which had been treated in 
the text bnok. and discllsseu in the lectures during the fir t two terms, were summarized 
and developed, the hi~tory of the tariff from 1 i89 to the present time, ~tudied from text 
book, and refHences to economic writern, and the article~ on the tarin: which appeared 
in the .-orth American from .January to June, 1890, critically examined and dincus·ed. 
Oral discmsion~ were held hourly ana proved of great arivantage to the student in 
enabling him to form and express opinions. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW, RO.IAN LAW A -n ~n'NH'Il·AI. GOVER.'~[ENT. 
The number of student' enrolled fir6t term was 9; second. 9; and third, 8. The first 
half of the year was rlevoted to international lRw. \\'ool-fY'< Introduction to tbe Stlluy 
of International Law was u.-cd a~ a text. 'iew at variance ,,-ith the author's, ana 
illustration~ of the principles attained through U' ge, tr IIty nnd convention were given 
from Grotius. Vatlel, Wheaton, Gall:lUuet, Riunt,chi, Wharton" International Law 
Dige t, and Treaties and Conventions between the enited StllteM and other power, from 
1776 to 18Si. Oral recitations were held each hour Rnd writtenlecitations at appropriate 
intervals. 
The otudp.nts desired the substitution of Roman law for Dlunicipal government. This 
substitution waq made in part. MOl'ey's Outlinols of Roman LaW' was 1l.ed as a guide in tbe 
study of the development of the Roman Jloli1Y and the transmi,sion of tlle principles of 
Roman public and private law to media>\'al and modern city and 5t"le governments, and 
of the elements of Roman law in modern jurisprudence. Frequent references were 
made to Maim;'s ancient law, Austin and Holland, as authorities on jurisprudence j to 
Hadley, Amos, Savigny, as authorities on Roman law, and to Bryce's American Com-
m')n wealth, Johns Hopkins' political science serie" ROlt otber sources on municipal 
government. 
The total enrollment of collegiate students in this department by terms, was, first 
term, 86; second, 86; and tbird, 83. Tbe total e1l1'ollment counting the members of eacb 
claMS for the year, and not by terms, was 9i. Deducting the nnmber of names repeated 
in tbis ennmeration, the total number of different 8tudents was 5-1. Of this total one 
was a post-~raduat~, :fourteen were Seniors, twenty-three Juniors, four Sophomores, 
three Freshmen, six Specials. one First Preparatory, and two Irregular Preparatory. 
Considering that the courses in this department are opell almost exclusively to J ulliors 
and Seniors, and that the great majority of these two classes was enrolled, this number 
is extremely gratifying, Compared with former years, the enrollment shows not only 
that the number of students in this department has kept pace with the increased num-
ber in the university, but also that the number of those who elect the department iscon-
tinually increasing. 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
The preparatory classes in United States History and Civil Government were con-
ducted by Mr. J. A. Wilgus. It does me good to expreSti my approval of his methods, 
and my entire satisfaction of the resnlts attained. 
The classes were found so large that it WaR necessary to make two sections in eacb 
subject: United States History, section A, was taught in the fall term, daily, by means 
of recitations on the text (Johnston's" History of the United States"). supplemented 
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by notes and lectures, where amplification seemed advisable. Section B was taught in 
the same manner in the winter term. The number of students enrolled was, fall, 
27, winter 24; in attendance was, fall 24, winter 23. 
Civil Government, section A, was tanght in the winter term by means of daily rec-
itations on the text (Macy's "Our Government "), amplified by notes and lectures. Sec-
tion B was taught in the spring term in the same manner, using Thorpe's "Government 
of the People of the United States," instead of Macy. The number of students en-
rolled was, winter, 30, spring, 23; in attendance was, winter 29, spring 23. 
It may not be improper to make public acknowledgment here of the large amount 
and high character of·the work done by Alberta D. Garher, Ph. B., for the master's de-
greee conferred on her, June, 1890. 
The action of the board of trustees i~ bringing to this department, and to the 
whole university, so eminent and scholarly a lecturer as Dr. Bascom, is highl;)' commend-
able. The custom of importing lecturers, so largely followed in colleges and universi-
ties further east, has proved to be of HO great advantage in creating and maintaining a 
nniversity spirit of advunced research, and of ill9piring both student and professor, that 
all are to be congratulated on its introduction into the Ohio State University. Dr. Bas-
com's lectures WHe very superior and thoroughly appreciated. 
Finally, I would say that I was much pleased with the serious and energetic char-
acter of the student body, and the thoroughness of their preparation for my work, that 
my connection with the Ohio State University, 8ft acting professor of history and politi-
oal science, was very enjoyable and beneficial to myself, and that I shall always retain a 
warm interest in all that pertains to the university and its advancementr. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J ORN W ARL QUEEN, 
Acting Professo1' of History and Political Science. 
P1'1'nceIO'lt, N. J, Octobe'l" 17,1890. 
LATIN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
To the President of the Uni'Ve"sity: 
SIR: I have the honor to suhmit the following report of the department of Latin 
for the college year ending June 25, 1890. 
The enrollment of students by classes and terms was: 
First preparatory ................................................ .. 
Second preparatory ............... , .............................. .. 
Freshmen ........................................................ .. 
Sophomores ...................................................... .. 
Juniors ........................................................... .. 
Fall. 
25 
21 
37 
18 
15 
Winter. 
29 
18 
23 
16 
13 
Spring. 
24 
16 
20 
14 
12 
• 
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The efficiency of the department would be largely increased by the addition of a few 
books of reference to be kept in the recitation room. Kiepert's excellent new wall-map 
of ancient Germany, a wall-map of ancient Britain, a better plan of ancient Rome, a 
very few bronze Roman coins, small specimens of the marbles and other building ma-
terials used at Rome and other famous cities marked by Romau architecture-these would 
be of much value and could, probably, be procured with an additional appropriation of 
fifty dollars. 
The completion of Mr. J. A. Wilgus's term of senice as assistant in this department 
makes it proper to express in this place my appreciation of his valuable aid and cordial 
co-operation. 
R~spectfully submitted. 
Ohio State University, September 11, 1890. 
SAMUEL C. DERBY, 
Professor of La,tin. 
MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY. 
To the President of the University: 
DEAR 8m: I present herewith my report in the department of mathematics and 
astronomy for the year ending June 25, 1890. 
The work has been carried on by Lieut. Charles E. Kilbourne, Professor of Military 
Science, and Ass't Professor of Mathematics, Ass't Professor Geo. W. McCord, and 
myself. 
The following table exhibits the organization of classes, the number of students 
enrolled in each and the number of meetings a week: 
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I would again urge the necessity of providing a small working observatory, with 
such instruments as are necessary to equip it, for the department of astronomy. An ob-
servatory is as necessary to the study of astronomy, as is a laboratory for physics or 
chemistry. The last year has seen these departments liberally provided for. May we 
not now hope that the departmenf of astronomy shall not longer wait for that modest 
equipment it has so often asked in vain? 
In this c()nnection, allow me to call your attention to the fact that additional teach-
ing force seems to me necessary for this department. The growth of the department in 
the last five years has more than kept pace with that of the university, as the following 
table will exhibit: 
1885-86. \ 
I 
1886-87. i 1887-88. 1888-89. 1889-90. 
II 
Enrollmen ts .. ......... .. ............ 430 482 529 580 668 
No. of students, (none counted 
twice) ............................. 172 196 217 263 30& 
Thus has the number of students in mathematies nearly doubled in five years, 
while the enrollment has increased over fifty pet· cent. The teaching force has remained 
practically the same. When ::\£1'. :'.IcCoard was allowed a year ago, to give up his classes 
in Latin, to devote his whole time to mathematics, his geom~try clao~ had reached such size 
that it was necessary to divide it intI) three sections. He now gives fiiteen honrs a week 
to instruction in -geometry. Thus during twu t"rms of the year he has time for ouly one 
section of the freshman cla~s. It seeIllS now imperative to make three sections of the 
classes in preparatory algebra and preparatory geometry, and the freshman class. Under 
our schedule, many who are freshmen in mathematics, are more advanced in other ~ub­
jects, and are in the laboratories in the afternoon. It thus dot's uot sel'm possible to mul-
tiply the number of classes under our present teaching force. The popularity of the 
new course in electrical engineering will bring additioual nnmber~ to the mathematical 
clasoes, and the freshman class in 1890-91 of this department, will probably reach 90 
member •. 
I would suggest, therefore, that in case an appropri~ti >n is made tor an observatory· 
l\nd equipment, an additional l\!;Sistant in mathematic ' be appointed for 18ul-92--one 
who ha.~ made pmcticaJ astrmnony a ~pecialt!l-lhat he may alRo act as assistant in the 'lb-
servatory. A suitahle man could probably be secured for 81,000 l'er annum. 
Iu view of Mr. :'.IcCoard's long, and faithful, aud eflicient s~rvicl's in the university, 
I wonld suggest that au increase of his salary would be au appropriate recogn~tion of 
his merit. He teaches 18 hours a week, which is not far short of the lime devoted to in-
struction by any other servant of the university. 
The method of instruction in this department is the careiul study of an approved 
text-book, with full oral explanations of such difficulties as, in the experienc~ oI the 
teacher, are Hkely to betiet the a ver.lge student, and of such personal difficu I ties as come 
under the notice of the instructor. Such additions to the 6ubject matter of the text-
book~ as the instructor may ,Ie,i!'e 1,0 make, are written npon the blackboard. 
As often as may deem lleceRsary, brief talks are given to present to the student con-
nected views of the Bubjects nnder stndy, their relations to other branches of mathemat-
ics and their applications. Vast numbers of problems are solved, to famiJiariztl the 
student with the principles of the texts. It is the experience of the head of this de-
partment that much more can be accomplibhed in t"aching elementary mathematics, or 
the elements of any mathematical subject, by the use of a suitable text-hook than by 
lectures or blackboard notes alone. Only the very brilliant can catch a mathematical 
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truth when tossed to him orally. In giving blackboard notes, there is a strong tendency 
to sacrifice clearness to brevity. The art of book.making has now reached great perfec-
tion, and I find that I can accomplish far more by making a suitable text-book the basis 
of a course, than by consuming a large part of the. student's time in the manual labor 
involved in transcribiug notes. 
Wells' TrigoU(lmetry is to be replaced by Lock's Trigonometry in 1890--91. 
I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
R. D. BOHANNAN, 
Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy. 
)1ECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
COLUJlIBUS, October 23, 1890. 
To the President of the Univer8ity: 
DEAR SIR: The following report of the department of mechanical engineering for 
the yea;r ending June 25,1890, is herewith presented. 
The students enrolled in the various cla8ses were as follows in numbers : 
First term-
Mechanical laboratory..... ...... ...... ...................... ..............•.. ....... ....... 25 
Analytical mechanics ... ... ........ ..... . ........ .... ...•. ... ... .... ......•....... ......... 5 
l\Iechanism ............................................................ .......................... , 6 
Design drawing and invention .............. ............................................. 7 
Thermodynamics........ ...... ....... ........... ...... ............... ....... ..... ...... ......... 2 
Total ..................................................................................... 45 
Second term-
Mechauicallaboratory ................................... : ..... ............................. 33 
;.\Iechanism .. .... ........ .......... ...... ....... ............ ....... ......... .... .......... .... 3 
Analytical mechanics .............................................................. ,......... 5 
Prime movers............ ....... .............. ......... ........ ...... ..... ...... ...... ........ 2 
Total ...... ............................................ :............. ....................... 43 
Third term-
Mechanical laboratory....... ................ ............................ ............... ...... 23 
:Mechanism ............... ...................................... ............... ...... ............ 3 
Strength of materials ..... ................... .... ... ...... ..... ............. ........ ......... 4 
Technical drawing ........................ ......... • ....... ............ .... ..... ......... 7 
Machinery and mill work ... ~............................ .................................... 2 
Total ................................................................................... .... 39 
The number of students in attendance in the mechanical laboratory classes was 
much larger than ever before, necessitating additional teaching force, which fortunately 
was timely pro\?ided in the employment of Mr. A. D. Haines, who has rendered efficient 
service during the year. At the present rate of growth the work of the department will 
soon overreach the capacity of our building and appliances. This fact would indicate 
good fortune in the early establishment of a mannal training school, which could work 
in reciprocal relation with the mechanical department. In this connection I would 
suggest introducing into the preparatory department at least one or two terms of manual 
training, and requiring of students wbo enter as freshmen, one or two terms, so that all 
students, who graduate, will have taken the training sufficiently to enable them far 
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better to understand and estimate the value of such mechanical appliances and prod-
ucts as they will most surely be brought in contact with in after life. 
In the school of manual training it would doubtless be advisable to introduce 
simpler exercises than those now employed in the mechanical laboratory where the 
object is a somewhat Epecial training in the line of machhfery awl its production. 
But wh'atever may be done respecting the manual training school it is needful 
already that more assistance be provided for the practical instrnction than we now have 
even with the addition of Mr. Haines. Since the opening of the present year it has 
been nece~sary to divide the class into two sections. one coming as before on Monday 
and Tuesday, while the second comes later in the week. As Mr. Bradford's assistance is 
all confined to ~londay and Tuesday, the instruction is uneveniy divided between the 
sections, and it seems neceEsary to rearrange the program of recitations in order to make 
a change in the distribution of Mr. Bradford's time given to the department; and besides 
this it is desirable that some of the assistance be given especially to wood-work, Rome to 
iron-work, some to smith-work, etc. The difficulty in linding a teacher who can render 
efficient service in all branche~ of the work done is considerable. An aEsistant especi-
ally well qualified in wood-work ie extremely desirable. In view of these facts it would 
seem to be a thoronghly practical and judicious thing to employ an assistant in wood-
work who could, in "off time," or in the absence of classes, do such work as is required 
to be done for the university, the amount of which is considerable and in nearly constant 
demand. I would respectfully ask candid consideration of this question, and the 
allowance of such assistant and wood-worker, if pos~lble. In addition to what has been 
said it is not unlikely that in the near future .Mr. Bradford's time will all be demanded 
in the drawing room, when the assistance above pointed out will become the more 
needful. 
Octobe,', 1890. 
S. W. ROBINSON, 
Profe.~sor of Mechanical Engineering. 
MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS. 
To the President of the Univer.qity: 
8m: I have the honor to submit the following report for the year ending June 
25,1890 : 
The number of cadets at the beginning of the college year was two hundred and 
thirty-five. A battaUon of four companies of infantry, a battery of artillery and a 
band were organized without delay. Instruction in infantry and artillery tactics con-
tinued throughout the year. The class in sophomore civil en~ineering, and all non-
commissioned oflicers were instructed in military ~ignaling, Unless excused for special 
reasons, aU commissioned officers and sophomores were required to recite during 1he 
winter and spring terms in Hamilton's Art of \Val', and the non-commi.sioned officers 
and freshman recei ved theoretical instrnction in tactics. During the year thirty cadets 
were under instruction in the al·t of war, and eighty-eight in tactics. The captains of the 
companies acted as instructors nnder the immediate supervision of cadet Lieutenant-
Colonel J. E. Thompson. Cadet-Major L. F. Kiesewetter had charge of the practical 
in&truction whenever I was absent hearing recitatiom. The course in tactics covered 
the school of the company and the important battalion movements. 
The theoretical instruction has never been satisfactory, and never will be until the 
military department is placed upon tbe same footing as the other departments of the 
university. Every student who enters the battalion should be required to pass a satis-
factory examination in the course of military in truction before being graduated. I 
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recommend that text-books be adopteu on the recommendation of the military professor 
and that a sufficient number be purchased for the use of the battalion, the books to be 
in charge of the military professor and issued to cadets in the same mauner as rifles, etc 
I renew my recommendations that an appropriation be obtained for a drill haH and 
armory; that action be taken to make the battalion a part of the N ationa! Guard of 
Ohio, and that overcoats be adopted as part of the uniform of tbe cadets. 
The annual prize drill took place June 14, 1890. Capt. Geo. S. Wilson, 1st Lieut. 
F. K. Smith and 1st Lieut. A. Reynolds of the army acted as judges. The fil'dt prize, 
the prize sword of 1886, was won by Company "B," Capt. S. C Kershaw, and the second 
prize by Company" C," Capt, R. S. Goodell. Only three compa" les competed as it was 
not thought fair to allow the picked company, "A," Capt. E. Sigerioos, to enter the con-
test. Adjutant-General M. L. Hawkins presented the first prize and Governor J. E. 
Campbell the second prize. 
Company" A," Capt. Sigerfoos, entered the competitive drill at Portsmouth, 0., 
July 4, and won the first prize of $500, over companies from 8pring6eld and Avondale. 
The drill of the company was highly creditable, the percentage being ninety-eight. I 
desire to acknowledge the courteons treatment and cordial support I have received from 
you and from the other members of the faculty dnring my tour of duty at the Ohio State 
University. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. E. KILllOURNE, 
Fi1'St Lieutenant Second Artillery. 
Ohio State University, September 26, 1S90. 
~IINIKG AND :METALLPRGY. 
President W. H. S~ott: 
DEAR SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of the department of min-
ing and metallurgy: 
The numher of students in the cbsqes of this uepartment for the year ending June 
25, ] 890, was as follow< : 
Metallurgy, 6; m~tallnrgical laboratory, 5; assaying, 5; miueral chemistry, 4 ; 
determihative mineralogy, 3; Frctihman mineralogy, 65; short course, algebra, 11; 
mine surveying, 2; ventilatiou anu haulage, 4; mine operating, 3; total number, lOS. 
'We are now occupyiug the t'8st wing of the new cbt'mical building, the basement 
and lirst floor of which are taken np with my classes while tho,e under the chargeof 
Prof. Sperl' are on the second floor. 
The accommodations in our new quarters are ample and the arrangement" highly 
satisfactory. 
There are two classes of work belonging to the department; that 0 f- the regular 
course leading to the degree of mining engineer and that of the" short mining" conr.e, 
which was establbhed two year,; "go. The latter work is elementary ill character and 
especially adaptt'd to the clas; of students it invites-young men of practical expel'i-
ence in mines but of limited educ.ttion in school work. Thi~ cour,;e has proved qnite 
successful; a number of YOllOg m"n from the mines are ill llttemlance, who show a grati-
fying enthusiasm, and make very satisfactory progreRs in their studi"s. 
These men req\lire somewhat different instruction from regular collE'ge students alld 
we find that they are best taken in separate classes. 
81 
There has been a steady deruand for our students, and they have proved in practice 
the success of the methods of instruction. 
It is hoped that a the short course becomes kuown the attendance will steadily in-
crease. 
Very respectfully, 
N. W. LORD, 
PrOfesSOI· of Mining and Metallul·gy. 
PHARMACY. 
. . 
To the P re..iderlt oj the Unil'el·siry: 
DEAR SIR: 1 prespnt herewith the annual report of the department of pharmacy 
for the year 1889-90. 
The work of this department for the year has been carried on iu the temporary 
laboratory fitted up for its accommodation in the horticultural building, the same room 
having been uspd both as a lecture room. and for working laboratory. ThL.; use of the 
room was made necessary in order to accommodate the department of agricultural 
chemistry, after the hurning of the chemical building, and was tbe canse of considerable 
confllRion and som" clashing of interests between the clMses. 
The number of students enrolled in this department during the year was twenty-one, 
whicb, with two from the veteriuary department, made a total of twenty-three to receive 
instruction. Of this number thirtfen o~upied desks in the laboratory, and as it will 
accommodate but sixteen, it was, especially during the lecture hour, over-erowded. 
The text-book in use is Remington's Practice of Pharmacy, with the U. S. Phar-
macopooia and dispensatories in constant use as works of reference. The text-book is 
not followed closely, but its cla&sification of officinal preparations is accepted, and, as it 
contains the general working formula of the U. S. Pharmacopceia, it is used also in the 
laboratory. 
The course is three years in length. The first year being in fact one of preparation, 
is devoted ta the study of Latin, chemistry, botany and physics. Instruction in phar-
macy does not begin until the second year. 
During the year not much progress has been made in the c<>llection of specimens, 
but little effort having been made in this direction, as it WM thought best to defer this 
work until such time as a place might be open for their proper reception. We have, 
however, received from Messrs. P<.lwers & Weightman, chemist~, Philadelphia, Pa., an 
elegant cabinet, containing a display of chemicals and pbarmacputicals, which will be 
quite an addition. The thanks of the department are due this firm for their generous 
donation. 
Three students were graduated at the end of tbe yedr. With one exception thet e 
have been successful before the Ohio State Board of Pharmacy and are registered phar-
macists. Several stlldents in the lower classes have also been successful in their exami-
nation before the State Board. As recomm.nd~d in the last report, we would again 
recommend. that the work in pharmacy be added to the list of elective studifs in the 
courses of arts and philosophy, it being work of great value to ~ny student wbo contem-
plates tbe study and practice of medicine. 
In conclusion, I wish to say that the work for the year has re~ulted well, and that 
having proven the success of the department with such limited accommodations, there 
can be no question that in the future, with its greatly improved facilitiep, its SUCCI ss will 
be far greater. 
Respectfully submiued. 
6 o. ST. U. 
GEO. B. KAll"FFMAl'", 
Associate PrOfessor (f Pharmacy. 
.. 
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PHYSICS. 
To the President nf tl.e Un·iversity: 
DEAR SIR.' The following report of the department of physics for the year ending 
J'lne, 1890, is re,pectfully submitted: 
The number of students enrolled in the several classes was as follows: In the second 
preparatory cIaR-, HO; in the sophomore class, 41; in the junior class, 2; in the senior 
class, 3; in the physical laboratory, 22; total enrollment, 158. Deducting those twice 
counted, the number of individual students was 146. 
The work oi tlle preparat 1'y and sophomore claEses was the same as that regularly 
done heretofor~. The junior class studied electricity, using Cumming, and Marean and 
J ouhert, Ulldpr :'1r. Whitney's instruction, and continued their conrse in the physical 
laboratory. This i" the regular junior work of the course in electrical engineering. The 
senior class work consisted of lectnres on the theory, design and use of dynamo·el€ctric 
machiuery anc! other topics of importance to electrical engineers, together with practical 
instruction in the electrical laboratory. 
The clas~ was formed and instruction Iliven at the request of the three Reniors in the 
COUrl'e in mechanical engineering, there being no seniors in ~he electrical enginl*'ring 
courb<!. 
The last named course was opened I\S a jlgular course for the first time at the 
beginning of the year covered by this report. 1 am unable to st'ate the number of 
students enrolled in it, as no separate classification of them was made in the college 
enrollment. The number ib, bow ever, certainly greater than 1 expected the first year. 
The course has attracted attention from all parts of the country, and is sl1re to brin~ us 
an increased number of students. 
The uew electrical l'3.boratory building was completed during the first term of the 
yeltr, tbe machinery and apparatus put in working order as needed, and freely nsed 
during the balance of the year with the senior class. The equipment ha proven quit.e 
satisfactory to the students and myself, and enables us to do experimental work and give 
practical training of a high order. 
There have been no important additions to the apparatus of the department during 
the year, the means allowed UR bemg only sufficient for current expenses, and the pur-
chase of minor pieceR nt>eded. ~ince my connection with the university, the demand for 
instruction in electricity has been such as to compel me to use the funds provided in the 
purchase oE apparatus for that work. The rapidly increasing number of students in 
electricity makes it necessary to continue such expenditure in the duplication of pieces 
already purchased, and in obtaining other needed pieces. It i~ time also for us to extend 
the equipment for the general course in science, which has heen l'artially neglected for 
the reason above stated. For this purpose alone we ought to have at least $3,000 this 
year. The number of students turning their attention to science, "ither as a general 
training or for the purpose of fitting themselves for work as teachers of science, is increas-
ing, and they deslre and need hciJities for work in certain lines not now provided for. 
Mr. Wadsworth resigned his position 3S as~istant in the department in September, 
to accept a fellowship at Clark University, Worcester, Mass. He has since been made 
assistant in physics there, and i& aiding Professor Michelson in his important researches 
in light. To fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Wadsworth'R resignation, Mr. R. D. Mershon, 
a senior in the mechanicall'ogineering conrse, was employed, and he did excellent work 
with a section of the sophomore class during the second and third term,;. At the close 
of the year he was chosen 8ssistaut in the department. 
At the present time, the nun,ber of students engllged in the work of the department 
is gre&ter tb&n ever before, and the number enrolled in lower classes in courses leading 
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thew through this department is such as to show a continued iucrease. There are now 
over thirty students in the laboratory, and the difficulties experienced from overcrowd-
ing, stated in former reports, are felt in increased degree. A year hence we shall have 
probably forty-five or fifty in the laboratory, with correspondingly increased trouble. 
The question of proper accommodations for the work of the department is becoming 
a &erions one, and I respectfully request its early consideration by yourself and the board 
of trustees. 
Very res pecti u 11 y, 
BE...'1.J. F. THOMAS, 
Ohio 81al6 U,~ivlwsit!l, October, 1890. 
Professor 0/ Physies. 
YETERr:K ARY MEDICINE. 
'1'0 the r~e.,ide>1t of tlle University; 
I'm: The past year has been a prosperous one for the veterinary departml'nt, not-
"ithtitandillg that it had been Hevt·rely damaged and almost crippled the year J)~fore by 
thl' burning of the cbemicallaboratory building. which dl'pl'ived my classes not only of 
a cJa8s-room, bm also of neaTly allrueans of instructioll, such as skelf'tons, other anatom-
ical prl'parations, iu'trllml'nt~, a difpensary. etc. Throngh the kindness of Mr. ehas. 
E. Thorn!', director of the expeIiment gtation, my classes have been providl'd with a. 
room in the stHtion building, and the means of instruction, with the exception of the 
case", ntensils :lnd Btock of the dispensary, have been mOl'e than replaced by an appropri-
ation of the board of tru~tees. 
Foul' studentF, who did their thesis work under my _upervision, graduated last .J une, 
and at the prehent \\'riting fifty-eight applications for admi~sion to the veterinary depart-
ment have been receive.d. Of course, I do not expect that evt>ry one who ha~ illll'tired 
about tbe req nirenlfmtR for admission, etc., will come or be ahle to enter, but I do expect 
that in consequence of the better facilitie8 offered next year, and made possible by the 
appropriatioo of Jive thOllsand dollars for a new building, and a little advertihing, by 
which lhiR Llct was brought before the public, the numher of new stndents in the deIlart-
ment wiU he a comparat·vely large onl'. 
During the past year the undersigned hM tangilt lhe following cla~ses: 1. In the 
fall term, one fi vc-hour class of seven students in pathology and tberapenti<'s, (infectious 
and contagiolls disea,,·s); oue five-hour class of two ,tlldents in ~nrgical diseases and 
operation"; aue! one daily class of nine students in veterinary practice (clinic). 2. In 
the winter term, one five·hour class' of seven students in iufectious and contagions 
diseases; one five·houl' class of two ~tudents in surgical disea8~s and operations; alJd one 
daily class of niue students in veterinary practice (clinic). 3. Iu the spring terUl, one 
five-h lUI' clas, of ,;eV<ln stuJ~nts in infectiou; dud contagion, diseases and ioren,ic 
veterinary medicine; one five-hour class of four studenti in veterinary obstetrics, and 
dnr1ng the latter pan of the term iu toxicology; one one-hour class of fonr .tudentti in 
bacteriology; and a daily class of nine students in veterinary practice (clinic I. 
All the five-hour classes, and to a certain extent also the one·honr class in the spring 
term, were taught by lectllres, no text books being used. The books recommended fur 
home study, comparison and reference are: 1. In pathulogy and therapentics, Robert-
son, Williams and GreBswell, and for students who und<lstmd German, Roell, Dlecker-
hoff aad Froehner. 2. In surgi.::al diseas~s and operalioas, \Viltiam; and Flemiug', 
Jl.nd in bacteriology, Hueppe. -
V <lte1'inary allatomy, or rather comparative anatomy of domestic animals, was taught 
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by my assistant, Dr. W. F. Lavery, to a class averaging eight students. It is a three-hour 
study in the fall and spring terms, and a five-hour study during the winter. It ought to 
be a five-hour study the whole year. Dr. Lavery also directed the dissecting exercises in 
the winter. Instruction is given mainly by lectures, though Chauveaus' Comparative 
Anatomy, translated by Fleming, is constantly used as a guide. Eight horses were killed 
for anatomical purposes. Next winter, in consideration of a much larger class, more 
horses will be needed. To be able to buy them, and also to procure some other thin/1:& 
that are necessary an appropriation of fifty dollars ou~ht to be granted. . 
The material for instruction has been essentially increased during the past year. 
Three skeletons, one of a cow, one of a horse and one of a camel, and quite a number of 
anatomical and pathological preparationR, all prepared by student~, have been added. 
Drs. Lavery and Brier also made a very fiue skeleton of an ostrich, which is yet theil' 
property. I recommend that it be procured for the veterinal'Y department. The price 
asked is $60.00. 
The study of bacteriology, which of late has developed to one of tbe most importbut 
branches of veterinary science, requires more aud better means of iustruction than are 
at present available. The only means at my disposal consist in the bacteriological ap-
paratuB owned by the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Statiou, and a few rather insufficient 
microscopes which I had to borrow for each lecture from the Experimeut Station, the 
department of botany, and the department of agricultural chemistry. The bacteriolog-
ical apparatus ot the Experiment Station, I have no doubt, can also be used in the future. 
but at least four good microscopes, pquipped with first-class homogeneous immersion ob-
jectives and Abbe condensors, ought to be procured. The cost will be about $600.00. I 
therflfore very respectfully ask for an appropriation of that sum for the purpose named. 
If this request is granted, as I hope and expect it will be, I recommend that the study 
of bacteriology be extended from one hour to three or even five hours a week, and be con-
verted into alaboratory. Only in that way will the thoroughness of instruction, demanded 
by the rapidly increasing importance of the subject, be possible. A moderate. fee, sav $5 
for the term, might then be charged for the wear of the instruments and the material nsed. 
A fee, say $3.00 a term, might also be charged for the anatomical laboratory (dissec-
tion exercises) conducted during the winter term by Dr_ Lavery, provided the univerHity 
is willing to furnish the dissection cases, which at present are procured by the students 
themselvps. 
When the new veterinary building is completed, room will be provided for two 
advanced students, one of whom has to be there at all times except during class hours, so 
as to be able to receive patients. This, I confidently expect, will very much increase the 
patronage of our clinic. Although the number of patients that came to the clinic for 
examination and treatment durin/1: the past year was larger than the year before, it was 
not what ~t ought to have been, and what it undoubtedly will be when the new building 
is completed, and:all the facilities of a good veterinary hospital can be offered. During 
the past year more outside patients, not only in the city but also in the country, have 
been visited by the students than in tbe year before, and quite a number of surgical 
operations have been performed on diseased animals at the premises of their owners. 
Mr. Thorne, director of the experiment station, has kindly consented to the further 
use of the library room in the station building as a class-room until the veterinary 
building is:completed. 
In conclusion, allow me to mention that during the last two years not a single book 
or periodical on any branch of veterinary medicine has been added to the library of the 
university. I therefore very respectfully ask for a representation of the veterinary depart-
ment in the library council. 
Very respectfully submitted. 
Oolumbm, 0., Septembe7' 15, 1890. 
H. J. DETMERS, 
Prof. of Vele1'inary Surgery_ 
• 
vHlO ~TATE UNIVERSITY . 
ZOOLOGY AND COMPARATIVE ANATOMY. 
To the Pre:;ident of the University: 
SIR: I berewith present my annual report for the academic year ending June 25, 
1890: 
The classes instructed in this department were the following: Human auatomy 
aud physiology, zoology, histology, comparative anatomy and microscopy. In this work 
I have been ahly and most satisfactorily assisted by Mr. Chas. P. Sigerioo8, B. Sc., 
The number registered in the Scphomore class in anatomy and physiology was fifty-
three. Instruction extends through tbe year three hours per week, two of which are 
devoted to recitations and lectures, and one to demonstrations and practical study in the 
laboratory. The text-book used was Martin's "Human Body," assigned by terms as 
follows: Fall term, pp. 1 to 200; winter term, pp. 201 to 403, and spring term, pp. 204 
to 606. The lectures given during the course were first explanatory of the text, aud second 
historical and comparative matter, and hygienic subjects of interest (lnd importance, such 
as ventilation, house-drainage, etc. 
The laboratory work was, in general, made parallel with the subjects presented in 
the tpxt and tbe lectures. The following outline will make clear the nature of the 
work required. The first few weeks of the fall term are devoted to the study of support-
ing tissues. Tbe pupils study every part and every bone of the skeleton, sketching 
designaled ones in their note books; following this they take up the histology of bone, 
cartilage and connective tissues, making sketches of the microscopical appearances of 
each. Tbe muscles are studied by aid of the manikin and a.nimal dissection, followed 
by the histolo/"y of the same and demonstrations of muscle curve and the influence of 
heat and other agents upon it. The histology of blood is next cousidered, and, as in all 
cases of histological subjects, each student is provided with a microscope and necessary 
material; so far as possible comparative examinations are made. The final practical 
subject of the term is the nervous system, which is studied by means of papier mache 
models, hardened brains of animals, demonstrations upon dogs aud microscopical study 
of prepared specimens of nerve fibres and cells. 
During the winter term the gross and microscopic anatomy of the heart and 
blood vascular system are first studied. For the former, models and animal dissections 
are employed; for the latter, prepared objects, of which the laboratory has a good supply, 
are used. Demonstration~ are also made on the physiological action of the heart, capil-
lary circulation, etc. Following this a similar course is taken with the organs of the 
digestive and respiratory systems. 
In tbe spring term tbe subjects are the kidneys, skin, eye, ear, larynx, and as much 
physiological chemistry as time will permit. The guide followed is Stirling's" Physio-
logical Laborstory!' 
In the Freshman class in physiology, composed of students in the courses in engin-
eering, there were registered twenty-five. The subject is pursued five hours per week 
during the winter term. The text-book used was Martin's" Briefer Course." The text 
was pretty closely followed; each week there were three or four recitations accompanied 
by explanations and full illustrations, the remaining time being used for demonstrations 
and study of objects, such as papier mache models, dissections and histological prepa-
tions. 
In the physiological laboratory course three were registered. The work occupies 
three hours per week, six by the clock, throughout the year. The following is a.n outline 
of the work done: 1. Vertebrate dissections using the following manuals: Howell's 
"Dissection of the Dog," Parker's "Zootomy" and Ecker's "Anatomy of the Frog!' 
2. The use of apparatus including the spectroscope, saccharimeter, myographs, sphyg-
• 
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mographs, etc. And 3. Physiological chemistry, mlLinly as outlined In • 'tirling's 
" Physiological Laboratory." 
Nine were registered in zoology, viz.: six agricultural students, three hours per 
week, and three science students five hours Ii week, all of whom continued the study 
during the year. The subject was presented by lectures and laboratory exercises. One 
hour each week for fall and spring terms was devoted to systemlltic zoology illustrated 
by specimens and sketches; the remaining hours to practical study. The text-books used 
were Huxley and Martin's Biology," Parker's" Zootomy," and Jordan's" Manual of the 
Vertebrates." The spring term was devotei wholly to entomology; the lectnres referred 
to systematic and economic entomology, and the practical work to the anatomy of insects, 
their habits and the study of orders. The guide was Comstock's" Elements." 
In histology there were nine students registered. The text-book used was Shaefer's 
"Essentials;" the works of Stirling, Rauvier, ·Whitman, Beale and others were freely 
used for reference. Instruction extends through the year, and five hours of 
laboratory work per we"k. Lectures are given, the equivalent of one hour per week, on 
the optics, construction, use and care of the microscope, the preparation and mountin, 
of objects, and in explanation ot the histological features of the objects in the course; 
jhe remaining time is spent in the practical application of the foregoing inKtruction. 
Essentially the whole gronnd of the text is covered. 
Eight stud .. nts pursued comparative anatomy. It is a three hour study, extending 
through the year. 
Lectures are given one hour a week on technique and the comparative structure of 
var iOl1s organs; the remaiuing hours are devoted to laboratory study of types. The care-
ful dissection of the dog and cat are made a basis of comparison. The texts used are: 
Flower's" Ollteology," Parker's "Zootomy," Howell's" Dissection of the Dog," and 
other~. 
There were eight registered in microscopy, to which were devoted two hours per 
week during the spring term. The first four weeks were given to lectures on the micro-
scope and its use. Then followed work at the tables with the instrument and its 
accessories. After the ordinary operations came the examination of drugs. In thie 
Oldberg and Wall's Companion to the pharmacopceia was the book of reference. 
It will be seen by the foregoing that instruction in the department is largely 
practical. The aim is to train the whole man; to make students self-reliant and to secure 
II practical knowledge of the methods and the spirit of investigation. 
The collections and general equipment of the department are steadily improving. 
Respectful! y, 
D. S. KELLICOTT, 
ProfeJJ80r of Zoology and OQ'mparative &natoIfIY. 
Oltio State University, September 12, 1890. 
THE LIBRARY. 
To tlte President of tM University: 
8m: The library council submit herewith \he annual report of the condition of the 
library for the year ending June 25, 18~0. 
The control of the library remained as during the previous year, vested in the 
library council, and no changes in the member!1hip of that body have been made. The 
terms of Professors Lor41 and Welter expired in May, 1890, and both of these gentlemen 
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were re-appointed for the term of two years from that date. The other members of"the 
council were the president and librarian, both ex-oJJicio, and Professors Thomas and Smith. 
The number of volumes on the catalogue of the library, June 25, 1890, was 9,345. 
This is inclusive of the 337 volumes contributed by the German Library Association, 
mention of which wru; made in the last report of the council, and includes all!O the 
following additions: 
.-\dditions since June 30,1889. 
1. By binding.periodicals ......... ............ ...... .................... ....... ..... 63 
2. By gilt......... ..... . ...... ..... ............... .... ...................... .... ........... 74 
3. By replacement.,............................ ...... ..................... ............... 1 
4. By Gelman library...... ........ . ......... ......... ...... ..... ... .................. 155 
5. By purchase : 
(a.) To replace fire losses ........................................................ 149 
(b.) To continue serial publications.......................... .................. 15 
(c.) To fill old orders ...................................... ....................... 4. 
(d.) To fill new orders ...... ................. ..................................... 1 
462 
The number of periedicals paid for from general library funds was 66, from depart-
ment funds, 2; sent free of charge, 21; total, 89. Of these fifty-three are regularly 
bound. 
The legislature appropriated, at its session of 1889-90, the sum of $2,000 for the 
library. Of this amount $259.28 was appropriated by the executive committee of the 
board of trustees to complete the purchase of books to replace those destroyed in the fire 
at the chemical building, leaving a balance of $1,740.72. The bulk of this fund has 
already been expended during the current fall term, 1890, and a detailed account of this 
expenditure will properly appear !D the next annual report of the council . 
The needs of the library remain substantially as stated in the report of last year. 
The rapid increase in the number of students occasions greater demand than ever 
before on the privileges of the reading· room, and the inadequacy of the present accom-
modations is more than ever apparent. Another study-table should be provided for the-
convenience of young ladies who now, coming to the reading-room for a half-hour's 
quiet study, frequently find every seat occupied and are forced to retire. 
The council desire to urge upon the attention of the board the imperative necessity 
of an adequate building for the permanent and safe bestowal of the library. In no 
modern institution of the rank of the university are greater risks taken than are assumed 
nery year in the storing of our books. When it is realized that a collection of ten 
thousand volume~, many of them works whose rarity and value are constantly increas-
ing, is packed away in a single room on the third floor of a building, which may be 
swept away by fire any night, the danger of delay in this matter may be appreciated. 
Donations to the library can hardly be expected, while no better guaranty of safety can 
be ofIered the donors than is afforded by the present insecure conditions. On the shelves 
of the library are precious publications whose loss would be alike disgraceful and irre· 
parable. The sta~e does not insure its property, so much the !!lore should it protect it. 
The university has many needs, but none in our judgment so pressing as this-the im· 
mediate construction of a modern, thoroughly fire-proof building, with sufficient capacity 
and appliances to house this great and growing trust conveniently, systematically, and 
above all, safely. 
The library council are glad to record their renewed appreciation of the services of 
the assistant librarian, Miss Olive B. Jones. In the absence of a professional expert as 
librarian, it is indispensable that the assistant librarian should be acquainted with library 
methods and appliances, and should make herself equal to the responsibility which will 
inevitably be laid upon her. This local and general library know ledl(e is being acquired 
by Miss Jones in ever-increasing measure; and the value of her services is correspond-
ingly increased from year te year. 
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List of donors to tne Ohio State University Library for 1889-90: 
Names. Yolumes. 
Canada, Royal Society... ... ..... ...... ... ......... ... ..... ....... ..... ...... ......... ...... 1 
Cornell University Ag. Ex. Station ............................. .. .................... . 1 
German Library Association ........................................................... 155 
Han'ard University............................ .......................................... ...... 1 
Henry, J. B.................. ........ ...... ...... .............. ............ ....... ........... 1 
Illinois University............ ......... .............. ........ ........ ............... .... .... 1 
Irelan, W.................................... ............................................... ..... 2 
Kansas Academy of Science.. ...... ...... ......... ......... ........ ......... ......... ...... 2 
Leue, Adolph .................. .... ............................. ............ ....... ......... 1 
Mass. Boa.rd of Lunacy and Charities ................................................... 1 
" • Ce Commissioners of Savings Banks............................ ........ 1 
~c Education ..................................................... . ~ .. ~ .... ...... 1 
Maxwell, S. D........ ...... .................. ......... ......... ............. ..... .... .......... 2 
Maryland A.gricultural Colle!e.......... ........ ............ ...... .... .................... 1 
Mechanical Engiueers, AlLer. Society of...... .............................. ..... ..... 1 
Miller, J. Blecket ... ~........ ....... ........ ............ ...... ...... ...... ............ ......... 1 
Mining Engineers, Amer.Instituteof.. ....................... ;................. ........ 3 
Ohio, State of.............................. ............ ...... ......... . . .......... ......... ...... 1 
Onio Commissioner of Schools........... ........ ........ .................. ......... ...... 3 
Orton, Dr. Edward.......... ................. ...... ......... ........................ .. . .... ..... 3 
Outhwaite, 110n. J............ ...... ............ ........... ...... ...... .. ...... ..... ..... ..... 1 
Penn. Sta.te College Ag. Ex. Station............... ........................ ........ ...... 1 
Robinson, Prof. S. W................. ...... ...... ...... ....... ........... ............. .. ...... 1 
Scott, Pres., W. R.................................... .......... .............................. 2 
Selby, A. D......... ..... ......... ..... ............ .......................... ......... ........ 1 
Snarp, Mrs. K. D................................................ ............................. . 1 
Smithsonian Institution ............................................... :...... ............... 19 
United States Government................................................. ................. 20 
This lilit does not include donors of pamphlets not catalogued. 
PERIODICAL LIST FOR 1889-90. 
Bi%giaches Centra/blat, Mathemati8che Annalen, Landwi,·th8haf~Liche Vc.·8UcMstatione-7I, 
Hiatoriache Zeit8chrijt, LaLumiel'e Electrigue, Rewe des deux Mondes, Chenvical New8, Eleol"i-
cian, Engineering, Engli8h Hiatorical Review, Geological Magazine, Journal of Botany, Journal 
of the Chern·ical Society, Jowrnal of Mental Science, Joul'nal of the Statiatical Society, Philo-
sophical Magazine, Mind, The Obse1'vatorll, QU4rterly Journal of Geol. Society, Spectator, Vet-
ermarll Journal, Scientific American, Popular .science Monthly, American Machinist, En[Jineer-
ing and Mining Joumal, Sanitary Engineer, Engineerin[J and Building RecQI'd, Railroad 
Gazette, Bulleti .. of Torrey Botany Club, Bueders' Gazette, Buml New Yorker, American 
Dairyman, Magazine of American History, The Nation, Edinburgh Rwiew, Quarterly Re'l>-iew, 
NiMteenth Centu,'Y, Contemporary Review, Fortn·ightly Review, Forum, North American Review, 
American Joumal of Science and Art, And&ver Review, American Journal of Philology, Sci-
ence, Atlantic Monthly, Library Joul'nal, Ame!-ican Journal of Mathematics, Nature, Journal of 
Economi,ca, Joumalof F"anklin Iniltitute, Botanical Gazette, Annals of Botany, Electrical En-
ginee,', Annals of Mathematics, Publ'ic Opinion, Sidereal Messenger, Jou"nrA of Morphology, 
American Natwraliat, Political Science Quarterly, Classical Review, JQtLrnal of Am. A"chreolog-
ical Society, Am. Journal of Psychology, A"beiten aua d. Ka:ia. Gesundheit8amte, Annalen der 
Ohemtie, Archiv. f Thierheilkunde, Fliegende BlaetIM', Jahresbericht Vete,-inar Medicine, 
Jahresbel'icht d. Fortse/witte d. Ag"iculturchemie, Johns Hophns University Studies, Jersey 
Bulletin, Jahl'esbel'icht iI. AltertMimer- Wiasenschaft. 
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Several of the periodicals in the list just given, were purchased by the departments 
for their special use, but are included with those of the general list in order to show more 
completely the resources of the university in the field of periodica.l literature. 
The following periodicals were sent free: Amel-wan Ecmomi.!t, American Engineer, 
Bulletin of Wool Manufacturers, Ohristian Register, Oolulnbus Record, Dairv New8, FaM7I aM 
Fireaide, Lutheran Evangelist, Mechanical New" National Stockman, New York Weekly Wit-
11688, New York Pionee,·, R. R. and Engineering J IYUrnal, Stateaman, Sunday School Times, 
The Unitaricn, Unitarian Review, Unity, Druggut,' Oircular, National Druggi,t, The Regia-
terea Pharmacist, Mechanics, Chl'utian Unim. 
Respectfully submitted. 
Ohio State University, Odobel', 1890. 
S. C. DERBY, Secretary. 

TREASURER'S FEPORT. 
COLUMlIUB, 0., N~ber 16, 1890. 
To the Roft/wable TnoB. J. GODFREY, President Board of TrtL8teu, O. S. U.: 
SIR: I submit herewith my report for the fiscal year ending this 15th day of No-
vember, 1890. 
Respectfully yours, 
ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT 1. 
DETliLED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS BY F. W. PRENTISS, TREASURER, DURING FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING 15TH NOVElIIBElt, 1890. 
Date. 
1890. 
Nov. 15 
Dec. ~ 
23 
24 
1890. 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 14 
R€ceived from- On account of-
Balance ...................... 1 As per my report 1888-9 ................. . 
State Treasury........... ... On account of interest on endowment 
fund, due 1st January, 1890 .. ........ . 
G. D. Lemons ............... 1 Sale of lot 190, Adams county .......... . 
B. F. Thomas ............... 1 3d installment rent, 188\)-90 ........... . 
D. S. Kellicott............... " " " .......... . 
W. H. Scott ....... ......... " " " .......... . 
State Treasury ......... .... Balance interebt on endowment fund 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Trea3ury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ,." 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations .. 
Ohio Ag. Experim't Sta'n 
C. A. Roth .................. . 
Alexis Cope, bursar ...... . 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations .. . 
D. S. Kellicott .............. . 
W. H. 8cott ........... : .... . 
" ................. 
B. F. Thomas .............. . 
" 
C. N. Brown ... :::::":::::::: 
" Applicants i~';'d;d~:::::: 
State Treasury ........... .. 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on ace't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
due 1st January, 1890 ................. . 
Erection and equipment building, 
electrical engineering ................ . 
Erection and equipment building, 
electrical t>ngineering ........ . .. ..... . 
Temporary equipment department, 
gen'I chemistry, etc ......... " .......... . 
Temporary equipment department, 
gen'l chemistry, etc ..................... . 
Expenses trustees .......................... . 
Equipment school of mines ............ . 
" " 
Library ........................................ . 
Green-house .................................. . 
Sale of farm stock ........................ . 
Rent July, August, Sept., Oct., Nov., 
Dec., 1889 ........................... . .... .. 
Term fees, fall '89, winter '90 .......... . 
Erection and equipment building, 
electrical engineering ............... .. 
4th installment rent, '89-90 ........... .. 
9th ' " '88-89 ............ .. 
4th (( '89-90 .............. ~ .. 
4th " '89-90 ..... 0 ....... ....... . 
Gas bill, Oct. '89 .......................... .. 
3d, 4th and 5th install'ts rents, '89-90. 
Gas bill, Dec. '89 ........................... .. 
12 deeds, act March 14, 1889 .......... .. 
On account of interest on endowment 
fund, due 1st July, 1890 ............. . 
Temporary equipm't dept. chem, etc .. 
Appliances for teaching anatomy .... .. 
Improvement of campus ............... .. 
Amount. 
$5,02478 
3,000 00 
33 00 
42 50 
47 50 
38 50 
3,161 16 
244 36 
40467 
35 31 
4 55 
135 15 
90 00 
6 21 
295 4S 
50 00 
1,268 68 
60 00 
2,879 00 
151 22 
47 50 
38 50 
38 50 
42 50 
440 
112 50 
7 20 
2400 
2,700 00 
18 60 
210 60 
207 00 
Date. 
1890. 
Feb. 
~Iar. 
A.pr. 
14 
27 
15 
24 
25 
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STATEMENT I-Continned. 
Received from- On account of- Amount. 
---- -- - - ----- --------1-----
State Treasury, on acc'. 
State appropriations . .. 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations . .. 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations .. . 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State a ppropt·iations .. 
D. S. Kellicott .... . ........ . 
W. H. Scott ................ .. 
" 
Benj . F. Thomas .......... 
" 
State Treasury, on acc't 
Erection and equipm't electrical bld'g 
Equipm't scbool of mines ......... . ...... . 
Green bouse ................................ .. 
Expenses trnstees ......................... .. 
5th instHllment rent, '89-90 ............. . 
Gas bill, quar. ending Dec. 31, '89 .... . 
5th installment rent, '89-90 ............ .. 
Gas bill, quar. ending Dec. 31, '89 .... . 
5th install ment rent, '89-90 ............ .. 
Ga ' bill, quar. ending Dec. 31, '89 ... .. 
State Mppropriations... For salarieR..... . ........................ . 
State Treasury.............. On account of interest on endowment 
State Trea~ury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on ace'. 
State appropriations ... 
StatE' Treasury, on ace't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on Rcc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on ace't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
~tate appropriations .. . 
Alexis Cope, bursar .. : ... .. 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on ace't 
Sta te appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on ace't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State app.ropriations .. . 
W. H. Scott ................ . 
D. S. Kellicott ............ .. 
C. A. Roth .... , .............. . 
S. W. Robinson .......... '" 
B. F. Thomas ............. .. 
W. H. Scott ........... , .... .. 
D. S. Kellicott.. ........ ... . . 
C. A. Roth .................. . 
C. N. Brown .............. .. 
" B. F. ThomM ........ , .... .. 
" 
fund, due 1st July, 1890 ............. .. 
Expenses trustees .......... . .............. .. 
Green house ................................. .. 
Electrical building ....................... .. 
Grading and pavement .................. .. 
School of mines ............................ .. 
Temporary equipment ................... . 
Salaries .......... . ............................. . 
Term fees-Sprin~ ........................ . 
Erection electrical building ............. . 
Equipment school mines ................ .. 
Green house ........................... , ...... . 
Fuel and care buildinge .................. . 
Salaries ...................................... .. 
Furnishing and equipping laboratory .. 
6th imtallment rent, 89-90 ..... . ...... . 
" u .............. 
Rent January, 1890 ........................ . 
Testing babbitt metal .................. .. 
6th installment rent, 89-90 ............. .. 
7th" " ............ .. 
" " " Rent February, 1890 ........ ::::::::::::::: 
6th and 7th installments rent, 89-90 ... 
Gas bill, quarter end. March 31, 1890 .. .. 
7th installment rent, 1889-90 ........... . 
Gas bill, quarter end. March 31,1890 .. 
$300 84 
219 88 
100 00' 
34 60 
47 50 
12 90 
3850' 
1040, 
42 50 
11 90 
5,400 00-
3,000 00 
54 00-
50 00 
347'/. 
80 80 
22571 
30461 
4,600 00 
2,220 00-
27673 
340 O()< 
50 00 
449 62' 
2,000 flO 
1,619 00 
38 50 
47 50-
10 00 
10 00 
42 50 
38 50 
47 50 
1000 
75 00 
5 50 
42 5() 
720 
94 
Date. 
April 25 
28 
Ma.y 9 
June 19 
27 
30 
·NNUAL I<.EPORI 
STATEMENT I-Continued. 
Received from- On account of-
State Treasury ............. . On account of interest on endowment 
fund due 1st July, 1890 .............. . 
C. N. Brown ................ . 8th installment rent, '89-90 ............. . 
D. S. Kellicott.. ............ . " " 
" ............... Gas bill, quarter end. March 31, 1890 .. 
B. F. Thomas.. ... .... ...... 8th installment rent, 89-90 ............. . 
W. H. Scott.................." " .............. . 
" .................. Gas bill, quarter end. March 31, 1890 .. State Treasury, ou acc't 
State appropriation8 ... Furnish'g and equipping laboratory .. 
N. S. Townshend ........... Rent, year ending 30th April, 1890 .. .. 
State Treasury, on acc't 
8tate Rppropl'iations... Furnish'g and equipping laboratory .. 
State Treasury, OLl ace't 
Sta',e appl'Opriatiolls ... Trnst~e8' expeuses ......................... .. 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State af.lpropriatioIlB ... Erection and equip',. elect'l build'g .... 
State Tre,'Sllry, on acc'tl 
State apllropriations ... Ordinary repairs ........................... .. 
State Treasury, on acc'll 
State apf,ropriatiom... Library ....................................... . 
State Trea~!Iry, ou acc'l 
State appropriations ... Equipment bchool of Illioes .............. . 
State Treasury, on aCC'1 
State appropriatioll" ... Fuel allll care of buildings ............. . 
State Tr~a-ury, on ace't 
State avpropriatioDs .. . 
State Treftsl1 ry ........... . 
~r. H. Scolt ................ .. 
B. F. Thomas .............. . 
D. H. K€'lilcott ............. .. 
C. N. Br()wll ................ .. 
A. Cope, B'lr'ar .......... .. 
State Treasurv, on al'CI 
State approjJliation .... 
State Treasury, ou acc't 
State aJlpr()priHtions ... 
State Tr{,ll~ury, on ;lCC'!, 
State appropriations ... 
St~te Trea,ury,. on. !lee'll 
State approprIahons ... 
State Treasnry, on acc', 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, 011 ace'! 
State appropriations ... 
State 'fJ'easury, on acc't 
State approprl<ltions .. . 
State Treasury ............ .. 
Grading lIud paving ...................... .. 
On account of interest on endowment 
fund. dne 1st July, 18.90 .............. .. 
9th installment rent, '89-90 ............ .. 
,. . ~ 
" 
Term ree~. 
" 
« 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••• 
Ordinary repair$.. ....... .. ............. . 
EI·ection and equip'~ elecl'l build'g .. .. 
Lib rary ......................................... \ 
Equipment school of mines ............... . 
Grading and paving ....................... . 
Fuel and care of buildings ............... 
1 
Improvement campus ..................... . 
B~lance of interCl-t on endowm't fund, 
due 1st .Jnly, 1890 ...................... .. 
July 22 State TreaHuy, on acc't 
State appropriations .. Fuel and care of buildings .............. . 
Stiate Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations... Ordinary r(>pairs ........................... . 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... Improvement campus ..................... . 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations... Grading and paving ...................... . 
Amount. 
$2,000 00 
37 50 
47 50 
9 50 
42 50 
38 M 
9 10 
8,069 90 
300 00 
815 78 
78 15 
115 55 
35 4.0 
I6!) 14 
345 18 
345 45 
106 50 
5,000 00 
38 50 
42 50 
47 50 
37 50 
255 00 
111 70 
146 80 
102 86 
763 00 
169 10 
503 84 
232 85 
3,551 37 
274 57 
60 54 
57 15 
78 60 
Date. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Sppt. 
Oct. 
6 
25 
4 
2 
8 
15 
I 
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STATEMENT I-Continued. 
Received froDl-
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
Slate appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasll ry ............... I 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... I 
State Treasury, on acc't' 
State appropriations ... 1 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... j 
State Tresaury, on acc't 
State appropriations"'1 
State Treasury,. o~ acc't 
State appropnatJons ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury. on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Trea£ury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury ............ .. 
!:It ate Treasury, (·n acc't 
On account of-
Equipment school of mines ............... 
Furnisb'g and equipping laboratory ... 
Ordinary repairs ............................ 
Additional boilers. 00 ........................ 
On account of interest endowm't fund, 
due 1st January, 1890 ................... 
Erection and equip'g elect'l build'g ... 
Additional boiler ............................ 
Equipment school of mines ............... 
Furnish'g and eq uippiug laboratory ... 
Green hOusE' ........ 00........... .. ........ I 
Grading and paving ........................ \ 
Improvement campus ..................... . 
• 1 
Fuel and care of building6 ..... . 
Ordinary repairs .......................... .. 
On account of interest endowm't fund 
due 1st January, 1890 .................. . 
State appropriations ... Additional boilers, etc ................... . 
State Treasury, on acc)ti 
State appl'vpriation8 ... Ordinary repairs ........................ .. 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... Grading and paving ...................... .. 
State Treas!Jry, on acc'! \ 
State apPl'Opriation8 ... Equipping laboratory ................... .. 
State Treasury, on acc'tl State appropriatlOus ... Equipping school of mines ............... 1 State Trea8l1ry, 011 ace'\' 
State appropriation8... Fuel and care of buildings ............. .. 
State Treasury, on :tcc't 
State appropriationL. Green house ................................ . 
State Trea~ury, on acc'! 
State appropriations ... Expenses trustees .......................... .. 
State Treasury, on ace'!. 
State appropriations .. . 
D. S. Kellicott.. ........... .. 
W. H. Scott ................ .. 
Improvement campus ................... .. 
10th installment rent, '89-90 .......... .. 
tl " 
C. N. Brown ............... . " " 
S. W. Robinson ............ . Scrap iron s@ld ............................ .. 
B. F. Thomas ............... . 10th installment rent, '89-90 .......... .. 
Gas bill to June 30,1890 ............... .. 
Rent 5 months to August, 1890 ....... .. 
Stock sold Experiment Station ....... .. 
Receipts green house to Aug. 1, 1890 .. 
Rent to October 1, 1890 ................... . 
C. A. Roth ................ .. 
W. R. Lazenby ............ .. 
" 
L. D. Evans .............. .. 
President Eliot. ........... .. Excess of expenses allowed ............. .. 
Chapter Bet.a Theta Pi. .. On account of rent ......................... .. 
95 
Amount. 
$70 00 
5,010 7 o 
7 
o 
1647 
63 9 
5,000 
27 6 
184 1 
00 
1 
8 
1 
6 
82 1 
285 4 
250 00 
22 50 
85 62 
15500 
1,174 89 
3,000 00 
743 41 
1,129 02 
22 75 
549 66 
1,502 05 
291 47 
50 00 
148 40 
40 00 
47 50 
38 50 
37 50 
6 75 
42 50 
4 20 
50 00 
31 79 
11 95 
20 00 
5 00 
40 00 
96 
Date. 
1890. 
Oct. 15 
No.,.. 1 
5 
10 
14 
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STATEMENT I-Concluded. 
Received from-
Alexis Cope, Secretary ... 
W. R. Lazenby ............ .. 
A. Cope, bursar ............ . 
D. S. Kellicott .............. . 
W. H. Scott ................. . 
B. F. Thomas ............ . 
Geo. W. Knight ........... . 
W. T. ~latheny ........... .. 
A. Cope, bursar ........... .. 
" Secretary ....... .. 
L. D. Evans ............... .. 
P. P. Evans ................ .. 
W. H. Scott .............. .. 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treaeury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations ... 
State Treasury, on acc't 
State appropriations .. . 
A. Cope ..................... .. 
H. Cocken .................. . 
On account of-
Balance due on account Jos. Pauling 
notes, lot 70, Fike Co ................. .. 
Receipts green-house to 1st Oct., '90 .. . 
Term fees, fall 1890 ....................... . 
Gas bill ..................................... .. 
1st and 2d installment rent, 1890-91.. 
tc " " 
" " " 5 a Va. Military Lands, Adams Co .. . 
Sale lead and iron ........................ .. 
For 49 deeds drawn, act 14th Mar., '89 
Rent Oct. and Nov., 1890 ............. .. 
Rent chapter house .................... .. 
Gas bill, quar. ending 30th June, '90 .. 
Ordinary repairs .......................... .. 
Furnishing and equipp'g laboratory .. 
Fuel and care buildings ............... .. 
Equipping school of mines" ........... .. 
Green house ................................. . 
Improvement campus .................... . 
Equipment electricallabol'atory ...... .. 
Library ..................................... .. 
Pasture horse and cow .................. .. 
" cow ................................ .. 
Amount. 
$3750 
6 10 
3,167 00 
490 
77 00 
8500 
7500 
1000 
125 05 
98 00 
40 00 
4000 
740 
184 30 
7258 
40023 
80200 
5000 
4000 
5684 
985 37 
2000 
1000 
$93,144 8~ 
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STATEMENT II. 
DETAILED STATEMENT OF DrSBUltSEMENTS BY F. W. PRENTISS, TREASURI R, DURING 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 15, 1890. 
Date. I To whom paid. On account of. I Ko. I Amount. -
1889. 
Thos. J. Uodfrey ........... 1 
Lucius B. Wing ........... . 
ThoR. A. CowgilL ....... .. 
Lucins B. 'Wing ......... .. 
D . .\1. MuHsie ............. .. 
IV. H. :'-lcott ............... . 
Nov. 20 
21 
23 
Expemes of trustee .................. 1 $14 95 
" , ................ 2 39 40 
" 
;{ 53 49 ................. 
" 4 17 40 . ................ 
" 5 18 45 ................ Bilb paid-expenses a~sociatioll 
27 Standard Coal Co ......... . 
C. B . .M arrey ................ . 
H. A. Weber ............... .. 
E. K. Coulter ............... . 
.\' ot issned ............... . .... . 
H. A. Surface ............. . 
W. II. .scott. .............. .. 
Ed ward Orton ............. .. 
t-l. A. Norton ............... . 
.. '. S. Townshend ......... . 
~. A. Robinson ............. . 
~. ,Yo Lord ................. . 
S. C. Derby ................. . 
W. It. Lazenby ..... , ...... .. 
.J. R. Smith ................. . 
Benj. 1<'. Thomas ........... 1 
J no. W. Queen ............. . 
H .. J. Detlllers .............. . 
Cha~. E. Kilbourne ....... .. 
R D. Bohannan .......... . 
D. S. Kellicott ............ .. 
c. N. Bruwn ................. . 
B. L. Bowen ................ 1 
E.\. Egg-er~ ................ . 
1 Oeo. B. KUlIfiman ....... .. 
I J Rllies Challl1el's .......... . Gen. W. McCoard ......... . 
IF. W', Sperr ............ ··· .. 1 .JO". :-.:. I~radford ......... .. 
I J. T. Whitney ............ .. 
Frederick Keller ........... . 
Jo~. A. Wilgus ............. . 
C. P. Sigerfoos ............. .. 
Chas. W. Mesloh ........... . 
W. F. Lavery ........... ... . 
A. D. Haines .... ............ . 
Olive R Jones .............. . 
Michael Queal ........... .. 
"Y. C. McCracken ......... .. 
W. H. Holmes ............ .. 
E. C. Grave ................ . 
F. W. Prentiss .............. . 
Alexis Cope ................. . 
C. A. Roth .................. .. 
30 
agricultural colleges ............ 6 38 93 
Coal delivered .......................... 7 138 75 
Cleaninj( book~, etc., library ...... 8 1 5 63 Salary No,., 1889, installment ... 9 225 00 
5~ days visitors attendant ......... 10 7 43 
Not issued ............................ 11 .............. 
26,1 hours services ............... . .... I:! 6 63 
Salary. NOI'., 1889, installment... 1~ 300 00 
" (C 14 225 00 
" 
e, 1,5 225 00 
" " 16 225 00 
" 
,e 17 225 00 
" ]8 200 00 
" " 19 225 00 
" 
,e 20 225 00 
21 22·5 00 
" 22 22ij 00 
" " ~3 180 00 
" 24 120 00 
" " 25 50 00 
" " 26 225 00 
" " 27 225 00 ,. 
" 28 200 00 
" " 29 150 00 
.e ., ;{O 180 00 
" 
e, 31 ]0000 
" " 32 180 00 
" " 33 14000 
" " 34 140 00 
" 
e, 35 140 00 
" 36
1 
14000 
" " :::1 37 80 00 
" " .. ·1 38 50 00 
" " ... 1 39 70 GO 
" " '10 40 00 
" " :::1 41 20 00 
" 42 60 00 
" " 43 30 00 
" " 44 12 50 
" " 45 75 00 
" " 46 4000 
" " 47 37 50 
., 48 33 33 
" " 49 166 67 
" 50 50 00 
7 O. ST. U. 
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STATEMENT II-Continued. 
Date. On account of. 
___ No. I_A~m_o_n_n_t._ To whom paid. I 
" 1 "'18~ 
Dec._ 2 Colllmbns Po,t-office ...... Postage stamps ....................... . 
Washington Townshend .. , 26 days' sen'ices as janitor ........ . 
9 Jos. R. Ta. Ylor ............... \ Salary" ept., Oct. and Nov., 1889, 
installments ...................... . 
16 .T. L. Stimbaugh ........... !J hours' labor, @ 17~c. per hour. 
17 .Jno. \Y.. Qneen .............. Salary, Dec., 1889, installment .. . 
Panl Lmcoln ................ , 9 hours' labor, @ 17:\c. per hour. 
Rorace H. Blunt ........... 14 d'8, 7 h'rs' services hort'l b'l'g. \v. A. Carr .................... \ 64 h'rs' labor carp'rwork, etc ..... 1 
Dec. 18 Andrew KOllpt.. ............ Services rendered and material... 
19 .James Chalmcrs ............ Salary, Dc,'., 1889, installment. .. 
\ 
D. S. Kellicott. .............. 1 ~uppli(s physio. deT?31'tment .... . 
B. L. Bowen ........ ......... ,alary, Dec., 1880, lUstalhllent ... 
.T oS. R. Taylor .............." " 
Sidney A. ::"orton ........ :: :: '''1 
I Olive n. Jones.............. '''1 21 Geo. 'Y. }IcCoard..........." " ... H. ~\.. \\·cber................." " 
'V. H. Scott.................." " 
Edward Orton ............... ,:: :: 
~. S. Townshend ........... . .. \ 
S. 'V. RobinEon .... 4. ....... u •• ' 
~T. 'V. Lord ................. " " 
.T. A. Smith .................. ,I " 
I C. P. 8igerfoo~ .............." " 
J. A. Wilgus... ........ ......" " 
C. E. Kilbourne............" " 
C. P. Sigerioo~.............. Supplies physio. department. ... .. 
R. J. Detmers.... ..... ..... Salary, Dec., 1889, installment .. . 
R. C. Del'hy . ..... ...... ...... « " 
D S. Kellicott .............. t, " 
L 'V. Me810b.. ........ ....." " 
.J. ~. Bradford...... ....... " " 
W. R. Lazenby .............. \" " 
Benj. F. Thoma............." " 
R. D. B"hannon............" " ... \ 
;\1. Queal ......... .........." " ... 
F. \V. SpEt'r......... ....... :: :: .. . 
E. A. Eggers ................. 1 .. . 
Door, ~ash & L'JlUber Co. 10 drawing tables ....... · .. · ....... ·1 
23 \Y. O. McCracken ........... :-5a13ry, Dec., 1889, installment. .. 
E. C. Grove ........ ........" " 
F~ "T. Prenti!:>s......... ..... " 
Al{'xis Cope ................ I" " ... \ 
Fred. Kpfler.................." " .. 
W. H. Scott ................. 1 Paid Dr. Mayo, Sunday lecture .. 
S. C. Benet, Chief of Ordi-
nance ................ "'1 Injury to arms ex~hanged ....... .. 
26 COlul1Jlm~ Di8patch.. .... Advertising .......................... . 
30 J. T. Whitney ............... Salary, Dec., 1889. instijllmeot .. . 
1890. 
Jan. 3 
4 
B. F. Thomas ............... Supplies electrical buildings .... .. 
B. F.1'homa~.. ..... . .. .... Supplies and labor electrical b'l'gs 
W. H. Holmes ............... Salary for Dec., 1889 ............... . 
The Taper Sleeve P. \Y'ksl SUPT?lies for electrical buildings .. 
'V. A. Oarr .................... SerHces rendered ............... : .. . 
Wa~h. Townsend ........... \25 days as janitor, Dee., 1889 ..... . 
A. D. Haille~ ................. Salary, Dec., 1889, installment .. 
Geo. B. Kauffman ......... ," " .. . 
51 $20 00 
52 39 00 
53 60 00 
54 1 58 
55 180 00 
56 1 58 
57 21 05 
58 16 90 
5S 41 80 
60 180 00 
61 8 55 
62 150 00 
63 20 00 
64 225 00 
65 30 00 
66 14.0 00 
67 225 00 
68 300 00 
69 225 00 
70 225 00 
71 225 00 
72 20000 
73 225 00 
74. 70 00 
75 50 00 
76 50 00 
77 7 70 
78 120 00 
79 225 00 
80 225 00 
81 40 00 
82 I 14000 
fl3 225 00 
8-1 225 00 
85 225 00 
8() 1250 
87 140 00 
88' 180 00 
1,9 \10 00 
HO 7i} 00 
91 40 00 
92 38 83 
93 166 67 
94 80 00 
95 25 00 
96 96 51 
97 ]200 
98\ 
100 00 
99 170 53 
]00 32 85 
lOt 40 00 
102 6 80 
103 13 83 
104 37 50 
105 6000 
106 100 00 
. 
, 
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STATEMENT II-Continued. 
~I 
1890. r 
Jan. i C. '. Brown .. .... Salary, Derember, 1889, install't. 
Ratuuel C. Oerby ........... Po~tage for library . ............... . 
11 Franklin Rnbber Co ...... l-lupplies for elect. building ....... . 
~"he Ashcroft 1\1 fg (;0 ... ,_ " ., H 
To whom paid. On account of. 
H.Braun,f<,m~&Co....." " 
~)ade- &. Kt'iton ............ « 
\\'e"lOn l!.lecl. Inst. ('n ..." .. 
ShullZ BeILiog Co ......... ,." 
The P. J layd~n S. H. Co.. "" 
_\ston ~.,. Huff .......... ..... " 
The FallsRlvet.5.: M'hC( " eject. deparlment ........ 
Sawyer :'Iran. Elect. Co... " 
H. Braun, !"'OD~ f..~ Co ..... ~C 
Potts & )'IcCoy ........ . .. I " ,I 
The Elect. Slll'ply Co ..... , I 
J. H. Bunnel &. Co......... .• " 
Th .. U"l. Tmr.bfel' Co..... Freight and drRyage elect. dep'l. 
Pott • .\: )'IcCoy ........ ..... 8npplies elect. dep't ................. ' 
B. F. Colterman ............ 5 day~1 carp'r work tJect. dep't. 
Door, SU8h & Lumber Co. ~upplie~ elect. dep't .............. . 
The Elect. Hupply Co ..... <, , < ............ .. 
(i-eo. ~I. JIaris (.~ Cu........ " gla~s and hard warp. .... . , 
Slade & Kelton.. . ...... .... "elect. dep't. .............. . 
Samuel Zinn.. ........... ... C( " ................. 1 
Col. Cabioet Co ..... ..... 3 kitcheu tables ....... . 
Col. Tran·fer Co...... ..... ~·l'ej~ht and sup. school of miues 
~laJe & Kelton .............. Supplies dep't gen. chemistry .... . 
Col. Tran~f~r Co...... ...... ~'reightJetc. , snp. dep't gen. chern 
A. H. Smvthe ............... Booka for library ................ . 
Gustave E. Slecber! ........ ' " .................... . 
.J. H. 1\' ulfekot tter ........ " .. ............... .. 
B. "'estermao ....... ...... .. ............... .. 
Cols.&. Hork'.e;C'1 &. r. Co., Coal deliV'ered .. . ..................... . 
l'Yloorp, At! Hn~ & Co ..... Lumber for repairs ...... ...... . 
Glock & Tallmadg., ....... SuppJie@, etc., mechanical <lel"r .. 
H. Br:tnn, Sons &. Co ...... 1 (fencral suppliH' .................... . 
A,ton & Huff.. ...... ...... .. ., .................. .. 
Quaker Cit,· lhair Co.... .) doz. chairs ........................ . 
Hann & .~d:tir ............ I ~tationery ............................ . 
W. (.;. Benham ............ SupplieR for b~nd ................... .. 
D. Y. ~lllrd( cit .............. Ad\'eltiKing Ohio Coni. min .... .. 
R. E. ,rones ................. , Carriages, commencement ....... . 
Potts & )[cCoy ............. Fittings, general repairs...... .. 
V/iCUlllll Oil Co ............ Supplies physical mech'! dpp't .. . 
0.8. Jonrnal Co ........... . Advertising' .......................... .. 
A. H. Smythe ............ '1 Supplies physio. dep't ............ .. 
E. C. ·Walker................. Hanging casts Illnseum ............. . 
H. Brann, Sons &- Co....... 8upplie~ physio. d"'p't .............. . 
(30'0. H. Twiss...... ....... " civil eng'r'g dep't ... .. 
Adams Expre6s Co ........ Freight on books ................. .. 
W. F. Lwery........... ..... Skeleton of cow, vet. dep't ....... . 
Kilbonrne, .JOllE'S &. Co ... Supplies mech'l dep't ........... .. 
Potts & McCoy........ ...... Fittings, etc ......................... .. 
Da vid Postle ............... One horse for dissection ......... .. 
Thos. J. Driskell & Co ... Supplies mech'l cep't .. , ........ . 
Cherrington & Robinson. Recnlting seal ..................... . 
J. W. Queen & Co ....... 8npplies physical dep't ............ , 
Col. TransfH Co ............ Freight and drayage, books .... .. 
13 Horace H. Blnnt ........... 109 hours' work, Hort. building .. I 
I No. 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 , 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 I 121 
122 
123 ' 
124 
12.5 
126 
127 
128 
12\J 
130 
13\ I 
132 
133 
134 
135 
136 
137 
1:38 
139 
140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
146 
1~7 
148 
14!J 
150 
151 
152 
153 
154 
15·5 
1n6 
J57 
158 
15!} 
11;0 
161 
162 
163 
164 
165 
99 
Amount. 
. '200 00 
2 CO 
3435 
9 80 
3 !J3 
20 28 
75 00 
20 05 
,,) 51 
28 10 
14 9l} 
21 50 
5 60 
414 
53 16 
35 15 
64 gH 
,"j 15 
11 25 
84 50 
9 ;~3 
21 25 
4 12 
7 62 
8 00 
6 21 
4 55 
28 36 
142 83 
13 ti8 
6 75 
7 23 
64 5;{ 
16 87 
10 09 
;~ 30 
2!J 25 
57 00 
li 65 
4 40 
(j 00 
10 00 
6 80 
18 20 
11 ",7 
I) 50 
3 50 
37 b6 
:W 16 
I 10 
no 00 
41 07 
8 1<1 
.'j (10 
40 06 
3 00 
2t 60 
18 29 
16 35 
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STATEMENT II-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. On account of. No. Amount.' 
1890. 1-" 
Jan. 13 .J. W. 'Vhittemore ......... , Hau'g gnus from dep't to arsenal 
U. S. Express Co .......... Freight on packages ............... . 
Vol. Burwell ......... . ........ Hauling for campus ................ .. 
.Jeremiah Ellis .............. Surveying, etc., Va. mill lands ... 
Strobridge Lith. Co ........ Supplies .............................. .. 
L. J. MeN aughton ......... Services as band leader .......... .. 
The Farmers Home P. Co. Advertising ............................ . 
Geo. M. Maris ............... Suppli~s: ............................. .. 
The Cin. Press Associa'n. Advertlsmg ........................... . 
%. L . White & Co ........... 50 yds. canton l;Iannel for gnns ... 
Pender & Coe ...... ........ Lumber for repairs ................ . 
'Williams & Co .............. 11 copy state directory ............... . 
Siebert & Lilley............ 2 ordel' books ........................ . 
Glock & Tallmadge........ Supplies ............................... . 
ChaR. O. Tracy & co ...... \ 2 doz brooms ...................... .. 
W. U. Telegl'~ph Co ...... Messages ............................. .. 
Hann & Adair ....... ...... Blanks, etc ........................... . 
B'lusch & Lomb Op'al Co. Supplies physio. dep't .......... .. 
TheEducatiooaISup.Co. " " .......... .. 
Noble Patterson ...... ...... 2 dayK' labor, repairti .............. . 
Richar,\ Burns.. .......... . " •. .. ............. .. 
Duno, Taft & Co ........... ]6 yd , canton flannel for gUllS ... 
The Central O. Paper Co. 100,000 sh~et8 of paper ........... . 
'V. H Barrow ............... , Snp. dep't G'k & deJ.'t civil en'g. 
Hershiser & Snyder....... Supl'lieH mech'l dep ' l .............. . 
Schroth & Potter ... ........ " geo'l dept ................ .. 
W. A. Carr .................... , " civil engineering dep' t .. 
C. N. Brown ........ ......... C'" 
Smith <'I:. Conklin ........... One office table and chairs ......... I 
Val Loewer .................. Repail'ing and laying oarpeL ... .. 
\ 
H. Brann, Som ell Co....... Supplies ......... . .................... 1 
Sieber~ & Lilley............ lreet'ipt book ...................... .. 
Potts &: McCoy .............. SuppliE's chem. dep't ............. .. 
I 
Glock & Tallmadge....... " general repairs ....... . 
Col. ·Water \\'ork~ ......... Rents to Nov. 1, 1889 ........... .. 
C. U. Telephone Co ........ Rent, 2 instruments, to Mar.31,'90 
Alexis Cope ................... Exp's to Ironton and Portsmouth 
matter of Kentlrich suits ....... . 
I M.QueaL .................... . 
Standard Coal Co ......... .. 
Refunding expreRsage paid .... .. 
Account coal delivered .......... . 
14 W. F. Lavery .............. . Salary, Dpc.,'89, inslallments ..... . 
Lumber for repairs ................ .. 15 I Pend~r & Coe ............. .. 
16 Jos. H. Brigham .......... . 
17 The O. S. Journal Co ... .. 
25 H. A. Weber ............... . 
C. N. Brown ....... . 
Alexis Cope ................. . 
30 I F. W. Prentiss ............. .. 
C. A. Roth ................ .. 
W. C. McCracken ........ .. 
31 E. C. Grove ................. . 
""V. H. Scott ................ .. 
Ed ward Orton ............. . 
Sidney A. Norton ....... .. 
N. S. Townshend ........ .. 
S. W. Robinson ............. . 
N. W. Lord ................. . 
Samuel C. Derby ......... .. 
W . R. Lazenby ........... . 
Exp's attending meet'gs Jan. '90 \ 
Plate and ad's souvenir of Col .. . 
Salary, Jan.,'90, installment .... .. 
" H 
" to Feb. 1, 1890 .... .. 
" ~(1, 1890 ............ '0' 
" "],1890 .............. . 
(( "1,1890 ............. . 
" "1, 1890 ............. . 
" Jan., '90, installment .... .. 
" " " 
" 
" 
" 
" ., 
'" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
'C 
166 $1 00 
167 535 
168 13 75 
169 14 00 
170 10 00 
171 6 00 
172 5 40 
173 1 25 
]74 21 45 
175 300 
176 10 47 
177 5 00 
178 1500 
179 3 70 
]80 400 
181 50 
182 15 30 
IH~ 42 11 
184 13 50 
lSi) 7 00 
lou 3 50 
]87 1 00 
188 a.5 00 
189 6 30 
190 13 95 
191 4 00 
]92 6 00 
1\13 4 10 
l!14 2-1 75 
195 .j 50 
196 .) 30 
197 6 75 
HI8 28 69 
HJ9 4 17 
:lOO 161 .50 
201 25 20 
202 11 3.') 
203 75 
20-1 288 76 
~05 20 00 
206 Ii 96 
207 10 00 
208 75 00 
209 225 00 
210 200 00 
211 166 6i 
212 33 33 
213 100 00 
214 75 00 
215 40 00 
216 300 00 
217 225 00 
218 225 00 
219 225 00 
220 225 00 
221 200 00 
222 225 00 
223 225 00 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
STATEMENT II-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. On account of. 
1890. 
J. R. Smilh ...... ........... Halary to Jan. 1890, installment.. 
B. Ii', l'huruas. ......... . . .. . t . ~( ., 
.John W. Queen ............ . 
" " " E. C. Kilbourne .......... .. ,. 
" " H. J. Oetmers ............... , 
R. D. Bohannan ........ .. 
D. l:l. Kellicott ............ .. 
" 
" 
., 
" 
" " <.:. N. Brown ............... . " " " B. L. Bowen ............... .. 
" " 
"' 1 
.. J an. 31 E. A. H~g-gers........... ..... " 
Ueo. B. Kauflman......... " " 
\V. H. Holmes............... ,'" " 
Thomas A. CowgilL...... Exp. att'g Bd. & Ex. meet'g~ .... .. 
W. Townsend ............... Services janitor, Jan., 1890 ........ , 
J ame::; Chalmers...... ..... Salary,.J an., 1890, installment ... .. 
C. 'A'. l\Iesloh... ......... .... I( " ~ ( 
Ueorge iV. McCaa I'd...... " " " 
.J ames A. \\-rilgus.. ....... If 
Olive B. Jones......... ...... " " 
J. _T. Bradford ..............." " 
J. H.. T aylor.................." " 
C. P. Sigerfoos...... ......... "" 
Fred. Ketler........ ..... .. ,,', 
F. iV. Sperr......... ........ " " " 
\V. F. Lavery............... " " " .. 
W. H. Scott .................. 
1 
Prest. Chamberlain lecture ..... ::.:. 
A. D. Haines ................ Salary, Jan., 1890, installment.. .. . 
J Oh T. Whitney..... ........ ,c " " ... .. 
Feb. 10 Juhn Bascom ................ / Course of lectures .................. .. 
Colnmhus Post office ...... 1 thousand 2c stamps ................ , 
13 A. D. Green. ..... ........ Digging- ditch to repair pipe ...... . 
I D .. J enniugs .. ........ ....... 3~ days' mason's llelper ............ .. 
14 Nobl.> Patterson ... . ... . ... 3,\ days mason work ................. . 
I Alexis Cope......... ....... Exp. trip to Portsmouth, V. M. L 
15 Htandard Cnal Co .. .. ....... On account of coal delivered ..... . 
H. IT. BlnDt ................. 22 day&' clinical work in dept's ... 
18 I I. N. Beller......... ......... 1 horse. VE't'y dept .. ............... .. 
21 I Col. Picture Frame Go .... FrameK, drawing dept ............. . 
R. B. I-Iayes...... ............ Expense~ trustee ...................... . 
Thomas A. Cowgill...... . " " ................... . 
Thomas J. Godfrey........." .................... . 
A. D. Green.................. 4~ days' work ......................... .. 
W. F. Lavery.......... ..... 2 borseR, veterinary dept ........... .. 
24 H. Cole ........................ InEtrulllents, school mines ........ .. 
27 E. \. Egger? ................. Salary, Febrt1ary 1890, install .... . 
Aston & Huff ...... .......... Supplies, dept. gen'l chern ......... .. 
Kauffman, Lattim'r & Co "school of min€R .......... . 
Eimer 8:; Amend...... ...... " " " 
James Kelley ................ Labor, lawn, Oct., Nov., Dec .... .. 
W. R. Lazenby......... ..... 290 loads of graveL ................ .. 
Jas. W. Queen & Co...... Supplies for dept's .................... . 
.28 W. C. McCracken ........... Salary to March 1, 1890 ............ . 
Val. Loewer ................. Carpet for young ladif~' room .... . 
Wash. Townsend ............ 11 days as janitor .................. .. 
W. H. Scott .................. Salary, Feb., 1890, installment .. .. 
Ed ward Orton to... ......... " " " 
S. A. Norton.................. " " " 
N. S. TownEhend............ " " " 
101 
_N~ I Amount. 
224 
2~5 
226 
227 
228 
229 
230 
231 
232 
233 
234 
235 
236 
237 
238 
2:39 
240 
241 
242 
243 
244 
245 
246 
!!47 
248 
249 
250 
251 
252 
253 
254 
255 
25G 
257 
21)8 
259 
260 
261 
262 
263 
264 
265 
266 
267 
268 
269 
270 
271 
272 · 
273 
274 
275 
276 
277 
278 
279 
280 
281 
'225 00 
225 00 
180 00 
50 00 
120 00 
225 00 
225 00 
200 00 
150 00 
180 00 
100 00 
40 00 
26 40 
3f! 00 
180 00 
40 00 
14000 
50 00 
30 00 
]40.00 
20 00 
70 00 
80 00 
140 00 
20 00 
20 00 
60 00 
100 00 
120 00 
20 00 
3 00 
6 12 
12 25 
1275 
18165 
33 90 
5 00 
;5455 
10 00 
21 90 
22 10 
6 75 
9 00 
87 00 
180 00 
18 60 
57 20 
75 68 
120 00 
87 00 
151 05 
75 00 
70 60 
16 50 
300 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
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Date. To whom paid. On account of. No Amount. 
-1-89-0-.-1---------- ------------~I----
Feb. 28 S. W. Robinson ............. Salary, Feb., 1890, installment.... 282 I 
N. "V. Lord.................. " " " ..... 1 283 
S. C. D~rby.................... " " .. 284 
Mar. 1 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
10 
11 
'V. R. Lazenby.............. "" 285 
J. R. Smith.................. " " " 2M6 
H. A. WebH................. "" 287 
B. F. Thom8s. ....... ......" "288 
Jam_s W. Queen......... .. " " " ..... 1 289 
H .. J. Detruers... ........... . " " " 290 
Cha'. E. Kilbourne........." 291 
R. D. Bohannan... ........" "292 
D. So KeJl.cott............... " " " 293 
(f org-e B. Kauffman ...... 1 "" 294 
B. L. Bowen .................. \ " "295 
J awes Chalmers ... ~. ... ... 't 296 
lieorge W. ~lcCoard...... "" 2>17 
F. W. Sperr......... ......... " 298 
J o~. N. Bradford....... .. ." "299 
J')spph T . Whitney........." "300 
Fred. Keffer................ . " " " 301 
James A. Wilgus............" 302 
Charles P. SigerIocs........ " 303 
A. D. I-laines........... ..... " " " 304 
O. W. !lIpslob.......... ...... "" 30!) 
W. ~'. LaYery .............. ",. 306 
J. ~. Taylor ................. 1 " " " .... ·1 307 
Ohve B . .I.\nes...... ......... "" 308 
E. C. Grove .................. Salary to .M arch 1, 1890...... 309 
W. H. Holmes .... _ ........ 1 " " ,. ......... ...... 310 
Alexis Cope......... ......... ".............. 311 
F. "'. Prentiss........ . ..... " " ............... 312 
Samnel Zilln ................. 11~ Ibs. brass casti'gs, elect. dept.. 313 
Col. E'lison Elect. Lt. Co.1 Oopper wire, elect. dept..... ........ 314 
B. F. Thomas ................. 1 Rupplies, electrical dept............. 315 
.John Grov.! ............... 5~ days' work, cesspooL............ 316 
Oharle;. A. R Ith .... ,....... Salar~ to Marc~ 1,1890 ........... I 317 
Franklm Rubber Co ..... Supphet', electrlCal dept ............. 
1 
318 
.J. & H. Berge........ .. ...... " " .. ............ 311l 
C. l'. Smith.......... ......... Services Pre&t. clerk, Jan. & Feb. 320 
J. H. BU'lnell & 00 ......... 1 Supplies, electrical dept............ 321 
D. '1'. ROy ..................... 1 Amt. pd. for horse, inauguration.. 322 
A. D. Green ................ : 12~ days as janitor ................... : 323 
J. L. O,ryel!.. .............. Map of Adams connty ............... 324 
iV. U. Telegraph Co ....... I Messages......... ............ .. ........ 325 
''''rn. G Anderson .......... 1 day digging ditch......... ......... 326 
W. G. Wliliams ............. Sunday lecture....................... 327 
Wasl.ington Gladden...... " ........ .............. 328 
IL T. Mills ................... 20 hour~ cleaning machinery...... 329 
C. P. !:ligerioos............... Supplies, pbyso. dept.. ..... ........ 330 
The f-ltandard Ooal 00 ..... On account of coal delivered...... 331 I 
McClure Bros. ......... ... Staird, etc., dormitory........... ..... 332 
Sanitary Plumbing Co ..... Addl!. plumb'g, electrical build... 333 
U. S. Express Co ........... Expressage, electrical dept.......... 334 
Thomas G. Neski & 00 .... Pump for dormitory.................. 335 
The Eddy Elect. mi'g. Co. Supplies, elect. department........ 336 
Krauss & Mehan...... ..... " " 337 
H. Mithoff & 00 ............ Brass and copper wire........ ...... 338 
Oo!. & Hock'g. C. & I. Co. On account coal delivered......... 339 
Potts & McCoy ............... Pipe, etc.:-repairs........... ......... 340 
$225 00 
200 00 
22.) 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
180 00 
120 00 
50 00 
225 00 
~25 00 
100 00 
150 00 
180 00 
140 00 
140 00 
140 00 
100 00 
80 00 
50 00 
70 00 
60 00 
40 00 
20 00 
20 00 
30 00 
40 00 
,10 00 
166 67 
33 33 
2 87 
1 25 
62 57 
8 25 
50 00 
36 09 
3 00 
15 62 
1I202 
1 50 
18 75 
3 00 
1 41 
1 50 
20 00 
20 00 
3 00 
19 95 
no 04 
7 00 
83 04 
3 95 
20 00 
15 00 
13 50 
2 32 
129 12 
5 57 
Date. 
1890. 
Mar. 11 
14 
15 
29 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEME.'<T II-Continued. 
To whom paid. 
Cent. Union Tel. Co ...... .. 
Cols. Supply Co ............ . 
Uazette Printing Co ...... . 
P. HaydenS. & H'd'w Co. 
Aston & HulL ............. .. 
L. Oeiggle & Son .......... . 
Kilbourne, Jones & Co .. . 
McClelland & Co .......... . 
H. Braun, Sons & Co .... . 
Kauffman, Lattimer & Co. 
Glock & Tallmadge ...... .. 
W. R. Lazenby ............ .. 
Borger Bros. & Co .......... . 
Shilling Foundry cO ...... 
1 
Strobridge Litho. Co .... .. 
Siebert & Lilley ......... .. 
W. G. Benham ............ .. 
O. Soc'y S. & C. Engineers. 
Aston & Huff .............. .. 
Geo. J. Schcedinger ...... .. 
J. R. Pierson ............... .. 
W. RLazenby ............ .. 
Pender & Co ............... .. 
J. W. Bannon ............. .. 
The M. C. Lilley & Co ... .. 
The Advance Pub. Co .... . 
Ed. Signfoos .............. . 
Potts & McCoy ............. . 
Glock & Tallmadge ....... . 
Cols. Electric Supply Co .. 
Jas. L. Orr ................. .. 
Cols. Cabinet Co .......... .. 
H. Braun, Sons & Co .... .. 
J. R. Bunnell & Co ...... .. 
Ham) & Adair ............. . 
W.A. Carr .................. . 
D. S. Kellicott ............ .. 
A. H. Smythe .............. . 
W. R. .l{jnuear & Co .... . 
Chas. O. Tracy & Co .... .. 
W. H. Scott ................ .. 
A. P. Hammond, dep. cl'k 
Ass'n Am Ag. C. & Ex. S. 
F. R. Eva:{ls ................. . 
W. H. Scott ...... .. 
Edward Orton ............ .. 
S. A. Norton ................ . 
N. S. Townshend .... . 
S. W. Robinson ............ .. 
N. W. Lord ................. . 
S. C. Del·by ................ .. 
W. R. Lazenby ............ .. 
J. R. Smith ............... . .. 
H. A. "Veber ................ . 
B. F. Thomas .............. . 
Jno. W. Queen ............. . 
On account of. 
Rent signal line to Feh. 15, '90 .. . 
Ga fittings .......................... .. 
Printing blanks, etc ................ .. 
Supplies, mecb. dep't.. .............. . 
Stove, etc., dormitory ............... .. 
Corner irons, dormitory ........... . 
Supplies, geo'l dep't ................ .. 
Stationery ............................ .. 
Supplies, bot'l dep't ................ .. 
" dep't pharm ............... , 
" for repairs ................. . 
Exp's attending Farmers' Inst .. . 
Iron tank ............................... . 
Supplies, mech'l dep't ............. .. 
2,000 letter heads ................... .. 
Blank books, etc .............. .. 
Base-drum head ..................... .. 
Advertising in report.. .............. . 
Supplies ................................ . 
Horse hire, inauguration ......... .. 
h " 
Supplies, dep't botany ............. .. 
Lumber for shelves ............. .. 
Exp's in connection with Scioto 
Co. land ........................... .. 
Supplies for band ................... . 
Advertising ........ . ................ . 
26 hours' work library ............. .. 
Pipe, etc ........................... .. .. . 
Supplies for campus ............... .. 
Repairs ........................ ........ .. 
Advertising scbool notes .......... . 
Black-board veterinary dep't .... .. 
Supplies, physio'l dep't ............. . 
., phys'l dept.. .............. . 
1,000 circulars ....................... . 
Services rendered .................... . 
SupplieR, physio'l dep't ........... . 
" " 
Repairs, Dr. Scott's ................. . 
1 doz. blacking ...................... . 
Services rend. by Pres't clerk ... .. 
Copies of records .................... . 
Membership for '89-90 ............ . 
Ordered refunded by board ...... .. 
Salary, March, '90, installment .... . 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
10J 
No. Amount. 
341 
3-±2 
343 
34,l 
345 
346 
347 
348 
349 
350 
351 
352 
353 
354 
355 
356 
357 
358 
35~ 
360 
361 
362 
363 
364 
365 \ 3G6 
367 
368 \ 369 
370 
371 
372 
373 I 
374 
375 
376 
377 
378 
379 
380 
381 
382 
383 
384 
385 
386 
387 
388 
389 
390 
391 
392 
393 \ . 394 
395 
396 I 
:i25 00 
70 
21 00 
1 76 
15 75 
1 25 
2 30 
4 65 
4 30 
59 20 
5 07 
21 55 
100 00 
898 
13 50 
11 55 
4 00 
10 00 
2 25 
2 50 
6 00 
1 00 
7 35 
12 60 
1 50 
2 63 
390 
4 49 
1 60 
4 50 
350 
5 00 
8 62 
7 50 
2 95 
39 83 
6 43 
5 83 
4 68 
1 08 
9 37 
16 00 
10 00 
5 00 
300 00 
22·5 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
200 00 
225 00 
22500 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
180 00 
J04 ANNUAL REPORT 
ST .... TEMENT II-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. On account of. , No. 
1890. ' 1- -1-
Mar.29 II. J. Detmers .............. Salary, March, '90,installment..... 397 
Chas. E. Kilbourne.. ...... " " 398 
" R D. Bohannan............ 399 
D. S. Kellicott.. ............ 400 ., " c. C. N. Brown ...... ......... 40t 
Benj. L. B~wen.............. 402 
E. A. EggeTij ................ 1 ..... , 403 
Geo. 13 Kauffman......... 404 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" J as. Chalmers............... 405 Geo. W. MeCoard... ...... 406 c, " 
F. W. Sperr.................. 407 
Jo~. N. Bradford............ 408 
".--
" " 
J os. T. Whi tney ... ........ 409 
Fred Keffer.. . ............... .. ... 1 4LO " " " 
.I. A. Wilgus........ ....... 411 
Chas. P. Sigerioo~........... 412 
ChaR. W. Mesloh........... 413 
" " 
" " 
" 
W. F. Lavery................ 414 
.A. D. I-Jaines........... ...... 415 
" " 
" " W. C. )IcCr1tcken ........... Salary to April 1, 1890....... ...... 416 
E. C. Grove.................. " " .............. , 417 
W. H. Holmes...... ......... Salary, March, '90, installment ..... 1 418 
Olive B. Jones ............... 1 " (( 419 
F. W. Prentiss.............. Salary to April 1, 1890.............. 420 
Jos. Taylor .................. ' "" 421 
W. Townsend ............... 26 days' janitor, March,·;9·O::::::::.1 422 
C'. ) ... Roth........... ........ Salary to April 1, 1890.............. 423 
,Yo A. Zeibold......... ..... 1 horse, veterinary dep't....... ..... 424 
2 Thos . .I. ({odfrey _........... Trnstees' exp's and Notary fees 
H.lI. Blunt ................. 1124Phi~1~·,;.~~k;·~;;~·d~Y·d~P;t~:::::: 425 426 
427 
428 
429 
430 
431 
432 
433 
434 
435 
436 
437 
" ................. 132 " " ..... 1 
H. T )Iilh .. ,........ ...... 20 "meh'l dep't ........ . 
3 oW. F. Lavery................. 1 horse, veterinary dep't.. ........ .. 
4 Stanclard Coal Co.. ........ On account coal delivered ........ . 
5 AleJris Cope ........ . ...... 8abry to April 1, 1890 ............. . I 
B, rust & Bauch .............. , Labor, etc., chemical d.ep't.. ... .. 
W. H. Scott ................. , Paid for lectures, etc .............. .. 
8 
11 
12 
C. C. Smith........ ......... Salary, March, '90, installment. .. 
O. 8 .. 11s ...................... , 1 horse, veterinary dep't.. ......... . 
Capital City Mach. W'ks" Supplies, mec'l dep't.. ............. . 
Capital City Vault C. Co. Cleaning vault, dormitory ...... .. 
R D. Mertihon ............. , Salary, .Tan., Feb., March, '90, 
inRtallments ..................... .. 
B. F. Thomas .............. \ Supplies, elect. department ....... .. 
24 IT. BranD, Sons & Co.....~' " 
West. Elect. I. Co .... ...... j RepairR, etc., " 
The Falls Rivet & M. Co. Supplie" " 
The U. S. Express Co ..... Expressages, " 
Schaffer & Budenberg ..... 1 Supplies, " 
The Ashcroft M'f'g Co..." " 
Eimer & Amend ............ Supplies, mllllllg department. .. .. 
J.1\I1. Everhart .. ,.... .. .. ... " " 
Siebel·t & Lilley .... .. ... .. 
tiCauffman-Lat.timer Co .. . 
J. & II. Berge .............. . 
H . C. Cady & Co ........ .. .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
438 
439 
440 
441 
442 
443 
444 
445 
446 
447 
448 
449 
450 
4,51 
Amount. 
$120 00 
·50 00 
225 00 
225 00 
200 00 
150 00 
180 00 
100 00 
180 00 
HOOD 
1-1000 
14060 
100 00 
80 00 
50 M 
70 00 
40 00 
20 00 
60 00 
75 00 
40 00 
40 00 
30 00 
33 34 
20 00 
39 00 
5000 
1 00 
17 95 
1860 
19 80 
3 00 
7 00 
169 33 
10 25 
166 66 
5420 
12 50 
3 00 
24 79 
10 00 
30 00 
89 60 
3 00 
1238 
41 57 
9 16 
45 00 
76 00 
23 55 
20 08 
50 70 
53 01 
61 47 
7 60 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITV. 
STATEUENT II-ContinuE'd. 
Date. To whom paid. On account of. No. Amount. 
]890. 
Apr. 24 Glock & Tallmadge ........ Supplies, mining departm.ent ..... 452 $ 60 
Col. Transfer Co ........... " '\ 453 8 70 
U. S. Express Co ........... " " 454 40 26 W. H. ~cott. ................. Salary, April, '90, installment ...... 455 300 00 
S. A. Norton ................. H ,~ •••••• 456 22.5 00 
N.S. Town bend ............ " " 457 225 00 S. W. RobiD~ou ............ ,. 458 22500 
N.W. Lord .................. " 45!J 200 00 
13. C. Derby ................. " 460 22·) 00 
W. R. Lazenby ... ........... 461 22.5 00 
J. R. Smith ........ .c 462 225 00 
H .. \.. \Veber ................. " " 463 22.5 00 B F. Th(lmas " " ...... ........ 464- 225 00 
J no. W. Queen .............. " " 465 18000 
H . .T. Detmers .............. " " 466 120 00 
C. E. Kelbourne ............ 1 " c, ...... , 467 50 00 
R.D Bohannan ............ " " 468 225 00 
Da"id :-1. Killicott ......... 469 225 00 
C. Ne\vton Brown ........... " 470 200 00 
BL. Bowen ................. ., 471 150 00 
E. A. Eggers ............... " " 472 180 00 
Geo. B. Kauffman ......... " 473 100 00 J as. Chalmers ............... " 474 180 00 
Geo. W. ~Ic(;oard ........... " " 475 14000 
F. V','. Sperr .................. " " 476 14000 
Jos. N. Bradford ........... ., " 477 14000 
.T. T. Whitney .............. " 478 100 00 
Fred. Keppel' ............... 479 80 00 
J. A. Wilgus ................. " 480 50 00 C. P. Sigerfoos ............. " 481 70 00 
C. W. Mesloh ............... ' " " 482 40 00 
A. D. Haines .. ........... " " 483 6000 
Olive B Jones ............... " 484 30 00 
W. F. Lavery ............... " " 485 2000 
.J. R. Taylor .................. " " 486 2000 R. D. Mer$hoD ............... " 487 10 00 
W.R Lazenby ............. Paid for hau ling gravel, etc ...... 488 80 80 
" Expenses attend'g Farmers' InS'!Si 48U 13 70 
28 I F.W. Prentiss :::::::::::::: Salary to May 1. 1890 ............... 490 33 33 Alexis Cope .................. " " 491 166 67 
I 
............... 
Eimer & Amend ............ Supplies, dep't geu'l chemistr), ... 492 213 49 
29 Siebert & Lilley ............ " Latin and Greek .. 493 56 60 
Am. Phil. Association ..... Copy of trausactions for 1888 ..... 494 2 00 
A. H. Smythe............ . Die. National Biography, 21. ..... 495 2 53 
P. \'-1. Gartield .............. Vol. 8 America ...................... 496 [) 50 
Library Bureau ............ Accession book ........................ 497 3 25 
Oarl. flchcenhof.. ............ Books for library ........... · ........ 1 498 65 59 
A. i::l. Clark ............ " 499 93 ..................... 
M. A. Stiling ............... 10 gals. coal oil ....................... .500 1 00 
Shilling Foundry Co ...... Castings mech'l department ........ 501 1 40 
W. U. Telegraph Co ...... Messages ............................... "'1 502 1 04 
Hershiser & Snyder ........ Lumber, mech'l department ...... 503 500 
Quaker City Chair Co ..... 6 doz. stlldents' chairs .............. 504 66 00 
Green & Joyce .............. 1 gross chalk crayons ............... 505 6 00 
Andrew Dobbie ............ 1 doz. towels, general chemistry .. 506 2 00 
Ohio Furniture Co ........ Supplies, general chemistry ........ 507 480 
C. O. Tracy & Co ........... 1 letter book .................... " ..... 508 1 10 
T. S. & J. D. Negus ........ Supplies, phys'l dep't ....... ,. ... ... 509 7 00 
106 ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT II-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. On account of. No. Amount. 
1890 . 
.A.pr. 29 Nitschke Bros .............. . Printinl5, etc .. ....................... .. 
Glock & Tallmadge ....... . 1 scoop ................................ .. 
Hann & Adair .. .......... . 
The Fish Press Brick ('.() .. 
Stationery ............................ . 
Borl5er Bros. & Co ........ . 
Supplies, chemical departmen t .. . 
" " 
W. S. Tidball ............. . 
J ames Clark ................ . 
Lime, etc., repairs ................. .. 
Repairs, Dr. Townshend's ...... .. 
30 W. C. McCracken ......... .. 
May 1 W. H. Holmes ............ .. 
\V. Townsend ............. .. 
Chao. A. Roth ............. .. 
E. U. Grove ................. . 
3 C. C. Smith ............. . 
5 Col. Post-office .. .. ........ . 
J. n. Brigham ............. .. 
7 Thos. A. Cowgill .......... . 
Thos. J. Godfrey ........... . 
9 W. A. Olmsted ............ .. 
Acme Contracting Co .... .. 
'V. S. Gray ................ .. 
Col. Dispatch ............. .. 
W. A. Hiatt ............... .. 
10 H. J. Detmers ............ .. 
W. F. Lavery ........... .. 
Col. Post-office ............ .. 
R. S. Foster ................ .. 
12 N. W. Storer ................ . 
A.S. Eylar .................. . 
W. H. Cooper .............. . 
23 Standard Coal Co ......... . 
H. Braun, Sous & Co .... .. 
Leonard Scott Pub. Co .. . 
The Century Co .......... .. 
W. R. Mehaffey, clerk .... . 
24 L. B. Wing ................ .. 
:May M. Scott ............... . 
26 J. W. Yost & F. W. Fay .. 
C. C. Miller ................. . 
Col. Water·works .......... . 
Isaac C. A~ton .............. . 
27 I Aston & Huff ........ . 
28
1 
J as. Chalmers .............. . 
S. W. R(,binson ............ .. 
Elmer G. Rice ............ .. 
I 
H. A. Surface .............. . 
29 J. A. Wilgus ................ . 
30 W. R. Lazenby ........... .. 
Jas. King ................... . 
31 W. H. Scott ................. . 
S. A. Norton .............. .. 
N. S. Townshend ........ .. 
N. W. Lord ........ . 
S. C. Derby ................. . 
J. R. Smith ................ .. 
Salary to May 1, 1890 ............. .. 
cc " 
Janitor," ............. . 
Florist, " ............. .. 
Fireman," ............ .. 
Salary, April, '90, installment. .. . 
Postage stamps ...................... . 
Expenses, trustee .................. .. 
" 
" Supplies, dep't mining .......... .. 
Cement floors, laboratory b'l'd'g .. 
Wearing floor lab. building .. .... . 
Advertising " ...... .. 
94 hours' labor grading ........... . 
Attending Farmers' Institllte .... . 
Making skeleton, veter'y dep't .. . 
Postage stamps ....................... . 
Sunday lecture ............... : ...... .. 
Services, battalion ................. .. 
98 hours' grading, etc ............. .. 
1 horse, veterinary department .. . 
On account coal delivered ....... .. 
Suppli~s,.phyBio. dep't .............. . 
Ad vertlslng ......................... .. 
Supplies ........................... .. .. . 
Costs case VB. Holmes ............. .. 
Expenses, trustee .................... . 
19 houra' geo. museum ............ .. 
Fees for plans drawings, etc .... .. 
Expenses, trustees.. ........ .. ..... . 
Water rents ........................... .. 
Papering Dr. Townshend's ....... .. 
Repairing stoves ......... . 
Salary, May, '90, installment ...... 
h " 
Fees ordered refunded by board .. 
19~ hours geo. museum ............. . 
Salary, May, '90, installment ..... , 
" " 
Supplies, grading and paving .... . 
Salary, May, '90, installment ..... . 
" u 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" H. A. Weber ............... .. " 
" 
510 
511 
512 
513 \ 
514 
515 I 
516 
517 
5]8 
519 
520 
521 
522 
523 
524 
525 
526 
527 
528 
529 
530 
531 
532 
533 
534 
535 
536
1 537 
538 \ 539 
540 
~!~ \ 543 
544 
545 I 
546 
547 
548 
54() 
550 
551 
552 
553 
554 
555 
556 
557 
558 
559 
560 
561 
562 
563 
564 
B. F. Thomas .............. . 
J. W. Qlleen .............. .. 
H. J. Detmers ............. .. " 
" 
" 
...... \ 
..... 
565 
566 
567 
$23 25 
2 00 
16 80 
10 50 
1 50 
14 40 
9 00 
75 00 
40 00 
39 00 
50 00 
40 00 
12 50 
7000 
15 20 
30 70 
20 80 
211 48 
800 00 
980 02 
5 00 
14 10 
10 14 
60 00 
40 00 
50 00 
500 
14 70 
4 50 
118 56 
4 87 
10 00 
41 35 
43 89 
2875 
4 75 
475 00 
12 10 
14524 
8 55 
5 55 
180 00 
225 00 
10 00 
3 90 
50 00 
225 00 
7770 
300 00 
225 00 
22500 
200 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
180 00 
120 O(} 
Date. 
1890. 
May 31 
June 2 
3 
5 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT II-Continued. 
To whom paid. 00 account of. 
, 
Chas. E. Kilb.Jurne ....... Salary, May, '90, installmeat.. ... 
R. D. Bohannan... ...... . " " 
D. S. Kellicott .......... . .. ," " 
C. N. Brown.. .............." " 
B. L. Bowen ................ " " 
.. • .. 1 
E. A. E,ggers.. .............. " 
Geo. B. Kauffman ........." " 
Geo. W.McOoard... ........" " 
F. 'V'. Sperr ............ .... ,( 
W. U. McCracken.......... . " " 
E. O. Grove .................. Fireman to June 1,1890 
W. H. Holmes .............. Watchman, to June I, 1890 .... .. 
J08. N. Bradford ........... Salary, May, '90, installment .... . 
J os. F. Whitney ........ H" (( 
C. P. Sigerfoos .............. c, " 
C. W. Mesloh ..............." " 
J. R. Taylor.......... ...... " 
\V. F. Lavery........ ....... " " 
A. D. IIaines............ ..... " " 
Oli'l'e B .• Jones ..... ........" " 
U A. Roth................... . " " 
N. S . Towokh~nd ........... Exp. attending Farmers' lnst. .. 
W. Towns.nd .............. Janitor to June 1. 1890 .. ....... . 
Columbus Post-office...... Postage stamps ... : ................. . . 
F. W. Prentiss ............. Salary to .Tune I, 1890_ ....... .. 
Alexis Cope......... ........" " .......... .. 
I 
The Kauft'!llan-L. co .... ·1 Sups. dept. general chemistry .. 
Cols. & H. O. & 1. Co ..... Un acccount coal delivered ..... . 
TbeCornell-P. Ohern. 00. 1. gas·bag ............................ . 
Columbus Transfer cO " '
j 
Freight & drayage, mining dept 
W. R. Kinnear & Co .. . Repairing roofs ................. .. 
Columbus Transfer Co ... Fr .. i)!ht and drayage, elect. dept. 
Paul M. Lincoln ......... .. 83 hours, elect. dept ............. .. 
Capita) Oil Co ............... Supplies elect. dept ........ ... ..... . 
Freu. Keffer .................. Salary, May, '90, installment .. . 
Anna N. Scott......... .. .... Work in library ...... . ............. . 
Sidney A. Norton ......... Books for library ................. . 
Gustav E. Stechert.. .. .... " " ........ . ......... .. 
,{ h " 
H. l\Iithoff & Co .......... .. 
J. H. Bunnell & Co .... .. 
Schultz Belting Co ...... .. 
Wm. Ma,sllull ......... .. 
Copper wire, elect. dept .......... . 
Supplies, elect. dept.. ............. .. 
H " 
" " 
Cent. Union Tel. Co .... .. 
Am. Express Co .......... .. 
Rent, 2 instruments ................ . 
Freight on package ............... .. 
'V. H. Scott.. ............. .. 
TheHaydenv.M. & M. Co. 
Emler & Amend .......... . 
Customs charges on maps ...... .. 
Supplies, mech. dept .............. . 
" phys. dept .............. . 
Unerrington &. Robinson 
W. H. Scott ................ . 
Stamp and pad ..................... .. 
Livery, Sunday lecLurer .......... . 
D. Felix ................... .. Cement .............................. .. 
J. W. Qileen & Co ....... .. 
The Ohio State Jour. Co. 
I Freeman, Balm & McA .. 
Glock &. Tallmadge .... . 
Hann & Adair ............ .. 
Supplies, physo. dept ............ .. 
Advertising .......................... . 
2 kitchen tables, bot. dept. ...... . 
Suppl.ies, bot. dept ................. . 
Prmtmg, etc ....................... .. 
Post Printing & Pub. Co. 
Siebert & Lilley ......... .. 
Advertising, etc ................... . 
Receipt-book ........................ . 
107 
No. Amount. 
568 $5000 
569 225 00 
570 225 00 
571 200 00 
572 150 00 
573 180 00 
574 100 00 
575 14000 
576 14000 
577 75 00 
578 40 00 
579 40 00 
580 14000 
581 100 00 
582 70 00 
583 40 00 
584 20 00 
585 26 00 
586 60 00 
587 30 00 
588 50 00 
589 31 35 
590 40 50 
591 10 00 
592 33 33 
593 166 67 
594 906 96 
595 71 89 
596 2 50 
597 2 68 
598 17 85 
599 3 87 
600 12 45 
601 2 25 
602 $0 00 
603 10 40 
604 80 75 
605 12 60 
606 65 39 
607 8 30 
608 35 00 
609 15 68 
610 38 00 
611 25 00 
612 '1 30 
613 5 95 
614 4 25 
615 4 13 
616 1 70 
617 2 00 
618 2 7v 
619 91 83 
620 4 50 
62L 4 50 
622 2 05 
623 30 57 
624 5 00 
625 7 25 
108 ANNUAL REl'ORT 
STATEMENT II-Cor.tinued. 
Date. __ To whom paid. _I ____ o_n_a_c_co_u_n_t of. __ ~o. Amount. 
1890. I 
June 7 .Jos. T. Whitney ............ Rnlary, .June, '90, installment. .. 
C. A. Roth .. ~ ................ Florist to June 1, 1890 ........ .. 
:July 
13 Columbus Post·office ...... POHtage stamps .................... .. 
25 Alexis Cope .................. Salary to JUly 1, lR90 .......... .. 
Sidney A. Norton ......... ".J une, '90, installment .. . 
R. D. Bohannan.... ......." ~, 
E. A. Eggers.. .............. ,," .,_ 
.J. R. Smith............ ...... " " ... 1 
\ 
;,.-. \V. Lord......... ........." " " .. . 
Chus. E. Miller.............. Expenses, tru~tee ................. . 
Thos. J. Godfrey........... .. "etc ............ .. 
H. A. Weber ................. Salary, June, '90, installment. .. , 
Joo. 'V. (lueen.............." " " 
26 Standard Coal Co ........... On account coal delivered ....... . 
Geo. W. McCoard ......... Sdlary, June. '90, inHtallment. .. 
J 08. N. Brad ford ..... o ..... ~ It 'f " 
J. R. Taylor .......... ,.". 
D. S. Kellicott.............." " ,I 
II. H. Blunt.. ....... ...... 201 hOllr~' labor, campu~ ......... 
" ................. 223 bours' labor, department; ... 
C. P. Sigerfoos .............. .l"alary, June, 'no, installment. .. 
.. .. ........... Supplies, physio!. dept.. ........ .. 
Door, Sash & Lumber Co., Furniture, etc., lab"ratory bld'g 
J as. ChalmerR ....... ........ SRlary,.J une, '90, installment ... 
R. D. ~lershOD ..... ........ I( " 
C. E. I(ilbournc.. .......... « 
P. :\1. Lincoln 30 hour,' labor, mech. dept.. .... 
\V. F. !:avery ............... Salary, June, '90, installment. .. 
............... Skeleton of camel, vet. del)t ..... 
W. H. ScotL ................. Salary, June, '90, iosLalhuent."
1 27 " ...... ............ P~tid Pres. Elliot's lecture, etc .. . 
I C. W. Mesloh ............... Sala.ry, June, '90, installment ... I I Percy Martin ............... Services Q.-M. battalion ........ . 
I 
D. M. Massie ................. ExpensP", trustee .................. . 
B. L. Bowen .................. Salary, .runt', 'DO, inoiaillnent. .. 
Oeo. C. ~chaeffer .. ........" " 
S. rt Df'rby .... ...... ........ a 
R. J. Detmers......... ....." " 
Pneu. Watch. Clock Co ... Detectors for lab. buildings ...... . 
Oli .... e B. Jones .............. Salary, .June, '90,instalhneots .. . 
C. N. Brown .... ...... ......" (I 
A. H. Tuttle :................ Expenses, etc., annual address. 
\V. A. Carr ......... ......... General repairs, etc ............. .. 
\V'. U. Telegraph Co ...... Line service and messages ...... .. 
28 Geo. B. Kanffman ........ Sal8,ry, June, '90, installment.. 
\Vm. A. Rialt. .............. 18 hours' labor, campue ......... .. 
A. D. Haines......... Salary, June, '90, installment .. . 
J. A. Wilgus.................:: :: 
F. Keffer .................... .. 
30 A. W. Jackson & Son .... . 
" 
:-'upplies, physio. dept.. ........... , 
" library .................... , 
Salary, .J llne, 'no, installment... 
" " 
N. S. Townshend .......... . 
S. W. Robinson ........... . 
Cols. ·Water-works ....... .. 
W. Townsend ............. .. 
W.;R. Lazenby ............ .. 
J ae. Kelley ................ . 
.Jas. King .................... . 
Exchange of meter ............... .. 
25 days' janitor ..................... .. 
Salary, June, '90, installment .. . 
L.kpr .. J an .Feb.Mar.A p.May '90 
Grading .............................. .. 
1 
626 
627 
628 
629 
1130 
Bal 
632 
63a 
634 
6::l1i 
636 
6:~7 
638 
639 
640 
641 
642 
1343 
1344 
1;45 
646 
647 
648 
649 
650 
n5l 
652 
6.ja 
6501 
655 
6iiti 
G57 
G58 
659 
(;60 
litH 
li62 
6HS 
664 
665 
666 
667 
668 
669 
670 
671 
672 
673 
674 
675 
676 
677 
678 
679 
G80 
681 
682 
683 
$100 00 
50 00 
18 00 
1t.l6 67 
225 00 
225 00 
ISO 00 
225 09 
200 00 
27 00 
24 95 
225 00 
1 0 00 
61 59 
140 00 
140 00 
20 00 
225 00 
30 15 
33 45 
70 00 
12 20 
2,500 00 
ISO 00 
20 00 
50 00 
4 50 
20 00 
60 00 
300 00 
18 00 
40 00 
10 00 
4 30 
150 00 
25 00 
225 00 
120 00 
75 00 
30 00 
200 00 
50 00 
29 00 
6 38 
100 00 
2 70 
60 00 
50 00 
80 00 
5 25 
26 01) 
225 00 
225 00 
1 90 
37 50 
225 00 
200 00 
169 10 
Date. 
1890. 
July 1 
2 
3 
5 
14 
15 
16 
Ii 
22 
OHIO STAlE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT II-Continued. 
To whom paid. 
C. P. Zaner ................. . 
W. C. McCracken ......... . 
W. n Holme, ............. . 
E. (). Grove ................ . 
Si"bert & LillE'Y ........... . 
Lantern Pub. Uo .......... . 
F. W. ~rerr ................. . 
Samuel Zinn ................ . 
B F. Thoma .............. . 
F. W. PrentisR .. . ..... . ... . 
W. R. Kinnear & Co ..... . 
CaJ.!'l \' ault CleaniogCo .. 
Amer. "Pl1bli~hing Co .... . 
Col. & II. C. <";: I. Co .. . 
Bat'll Merr'l Dec. Honse .. 
M. C. Lilley & Co ....... . 
POttR &; ~lcCoy ......... .. .. . 
Glock & TaJlmage ........ . 
LOllis Fink ................. . 
, Gustav E. Stecberl.. .... . 
ehas. Garnes ............... . 
W. H. Kinoear&Cc-
On account of. 
Filling 32 diplomas ............... .. 
Eugineer to JUly 1, 1890 ...... .. 
Watchman " 
Fireman 
Stationery ............................ . 
Advertising ......................... .. 
Salary, June, 1890, installment. 
Supplies electrical b'lU'g ......... 
Salary, Jnne, 1890, installment. 
.L to JUly 1, ]890 ............ .. 
Supplies, etc., mining dep't ..... . 
Cleaning vault ...................... . 
Oue cily map ....................... . 
On accollnt coal delivered ...... .. 
Papering, Prof. Kellicott ...... .. 
Repairing flag .................... . 
Repairs ................................ . 
Hardware and glass ... ..... ...... , 
Ordinary rE'pair,; ................... . 
Books for library ................... . 
~1aterial anu lab~ r, cistern ..... . 
17 I Amer. Philological Soc .. . 
" "repairs .. .. 
YoluUJe20 .......................... .. 
'ieb?rt & Lilll'y ......... .. 
A. H. SillY the .... . 
Am. So. Mecb. Eug'ring .. 
Eimer & Alllend .......... . 
.J. <'\:: n. Berge .............. . 
Kaufl"m'n. Lattim'r & Co. 
Pott~ & ~IcCoy ............. . 
H. Rr'll1I1. Sons & Co ..... . 
U. S. Express Co .......... . 
\\' eRton ~Jec'l lust. Co .. . 
IT. I L Bllll1t . ........ . ....... . 
Kaiser & Hon ................ . 
RD. Hohannao ........... . 
ureel1. Joyce & C:> ........ . 
The \Vestbote Co ......... . 
• T eil House ................. . 
(·o\. Picture & Frame Co. 
H. Brann, Sons & Co .... . 
D. S. Kellicott ............. .. 
H. BranD. ons & Co .... . 
Bansch, Lomb O. Co ...... . 
Educational Supply Co ... 
Geo. Bellows ............... . 
'N. J. Lacy ................ .. 
Gazette Printing Co ....... . 
R. E. Jones ................. . 
J. R. Pierson ................ . 
The Cent'l O. Paper Co .. . 
Kilbourne, Jones & Co .. 
Hann & Adair ............. . 
C. N. Brown ................ . 
Glock & Tallmage ..... . 
Monyp'y, Hamm'd & Co .. 
Geo. H. Twiss .............. . 
W m. BnrdelL. .............. . 
Col. Gas L't & Coke Co .. . 
Book-binding ..................... . 
Books for library .................. . 
Binding YOlllme .................... . 
Supplies mining dep't ........... . 
'( " 
" 
" elec. dep't .......... . 
" 
Fr't supplies, mining uep't ..... . 
Rll Pl,lies, electric.:al dep't ....... . 
Work at institution....... .. ... . 
Painting lab. building .. ., ....... . 
Examinat'n H. sch'l, .Morrow ... 
Ri~b~ns for diplomas ............. . 
Prlntlng ... ............................ . 
Prest. Eliot's hotel bill 
.i;'ictur:es, etc., ~rawing d;p't ... .. 
SupplIes, vetennary dept ...... .. 
" physiol. " 
H c( H 
" 
H zoo!. dep't .... hH ...... . 
Services rendered ................... . 
H~rs~ hire decoratipn day ...... . 
Pnntwg ............................... . 
Carriages University day ....... . 
Horse hire decoration day ... .. 
100,000 sheets paper ............. . 
Supplies for mechan'l dep't .... .. 
Printing snpplement catalogue .. 
Supplies, engineeringdep't ....... 
" civil engin'ring dep't .. 
l( for university .......... . 
~, for battalion ........... . 
~ dozen dressing for battalion .. . 
Supplies, electrical dep't ....... . 
109 
:Xo. Amount. 
684 
685 
686 
687 
688 
68~ 
690 
691 
692 
otl3 
694 
695 
696 
697 
GU8 
699 
700 
701 
70:'! , 
703 
70·1 ' 
701) , 
706 
707
1 708 
709 
710 
711 
712 
713 
714 
71;; 
716 
717 
718 
7H) 
720 
721 
722 
723 
,724 
72.5 
726 
727 
728 
729 
730 
731 
732 
733 
734 
735 
736 
737 
738 
739 
740 
741 
742 
$10 00 
75 00 
40 00 
40 00 
36 50 
40 00 
14000 
3 31 
225 00 
33 33 
70 00 
10 00 
7 00 
91 75 
9 90 
4 00 
39 57 
12 57 
5 50 
66.31 
22 50 
7 66 
2 50 
1 80 
5 00 
1 25 
5 55 
60 20 
17 25 
2 18 
1 00 
5 25 
135 00 
3 50 
700 00 
7 00 
5 58 
9 50 
2 50 
17 45 
1 5G 
8 32 
16 11 
2513 
9 18 
5 00 
6 00 
2 50 
7 00 
6 00 
35 00 
26 20 
7 60 
2 75 
3 92 
6 50 
1 05 
1 25 
3 00 
IIO ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT II-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. On aCCOUD t of. 
1880. 
July 17 C. II. Evans.... ........ ...... Advertiijing, college directory .. . 
The Strobridge'Lith. Co .. 30 diplomas .......................... . 
The Enqnirer Co .. ......... Advertising ............... . .......... I 
The Cent'l O. Pbj>er Co... Supplies ............................. . 
Col. & Hock. C. & I. Co ... On account coal delivered ..... . 
Auna N"Ill Scott ..•...... 27 honrs' work in lihrary ........ . 
W. A. Hiatt ........ ........ 25 hOl1r~' work in "ampuL ..... . 
H. H. Blnnt .................. flG h(jur~' work in campus ...... . 
II. P. Armby.... .... ....... Exp!. A.m . .-\&;'n .A gr. colleges .. . 
The Standard Goal Co ..... On account coal delivered ....... . 
C. T. Rirtler ... ..... ........ Brickwork hlliler hou~e ........... . 
21 
S. U. Gu •................. 41 hOIlI"<' work excavating, elc .. 
.J ailles C,1ark ................ Ordinary r~p , irs ................... . 
Jamfs King............... .. " ................... I 
G. W. Crand .. IL.... ..... . .. " ............ ...... I 
Glock & Tall madge... ..... " .................. . 
h.an C. ASlOn ... .... ...... PaPt!" hanging, etc ...... . ........ . 
W. H. IIolrues...... ........ Services as watchman ............. . 
I J arne- Kelly ................. Lawn keeper of campti ........... I 
,\. W. Living.ton's tlon, .. [U1provement of campus ........ . 
,J arues King .. .... ..... ..... Grading and paving .............. . 
W. A. Carr ........... ...... Library book ca~e ................. . 
H. H. Blun!. ................. 7 days 4 hours' work excav';) ... 
O.S. U.l+lee Club ......... Curumencement music ............. . 
Horace H. Blnnt ........... L , bor in departments ........... .. 
Krans' & Met-han ~Iatting ~nd brass ends .......... . 
Cent'l Un. Tel. Ex......... Rent of lD~trllment. ............... . 
.J. W. Dann lIlanf'g Co '" Rent 40 doz. chair', cOllllllenclll't 
The Centnry Co ............ A~ve:tising in July, 11>90 ...... . 
Hann & Adair ............... Pl'lntlDg .............................. . 
Z. L. White & C,)... ........ Mu,lin and flannel ................ . 
Nit'chke Bros ............. l:WOcommencement programs .. 
E. C. Grove ......... ....... Fin'man .July, 1890 .............. . 
Paul M. Lincoln ........... 12 hour,' service~ ................. . 
Columbus Dspatch....... advertising ..................... . 
Leader PrintIng' Co.. ..... ., ........................ .. 
The Post P,'g & Pub Co. ., ........ . ............... . 
Paul M. Lincoln ........... 2 days' work ...................... .. 
The Ohio State J unrnol.. Advt'rti~ing ....................... . 
Toledo Blade Co... ......... " .... .. ................. . 
~6 
28 
Aug. 7 
• July 31 
Aug. 5 
7 
6 
7 
Alexis Cope........ ....... Salary to Sept. 1, 1890 ......... . 
F. W. Prenti~".. ........... " Aug. 1, 1890 ............ I 
C. ~. Roth, fllJrist ..... ..." t; 
Door. 8ash & Lnruber Co. Furnitnre for laborat~;·y·::::::::· 1 
·W. C. MeCrackEn... ........ Hal. as engineer 10 A UI{. I, 1890 . 
Kelly & Co ................. Plumbing, etc ... ................... . 
Thomas J. Godfrey........ Trayeling expens, s ............... . 
Wm. H. l\hCoy ............ 9 days' painting ................... . 
W. F. Pfleger............... .j" " ... ................. . 
H. J. Detmers ............... 1 Spencer objective ................... . 
W. A C:\rr ................. Carpenter work .................... .. 
H. H. Blnnt .. -.............. , 4! days' labor .................... . 
C. G. I nderson .............. Chemical lab. blind ............... . 
9 
H. 0 Odler ....... ......... Repairs, etc .......... ................ . 
A. S. J. Eylar ............... 9 daYb' painting ..... ..... .. ..... . 
C. B Morrey................. 7 " .................. . 
John Nesbit ................ 5~ " ...................... . 
W. S. Gray..... ... ...... .. Gen. carp. work lab. building .. . 
7-13 
7·11 
';-!i) 
7LO 
7-!H 
,-If! 
,:)0 
751 
,.32 
7-l7 
75:~ 
7.")4 
i55 
756 
757 
708 
759 
760 
761 
762 
'iliS 
76-1 
,65 
766 
767 
768 
7119 
1i0 I 
771 
772 
773 
774 
775 
771; 
7Ti 
778 
77H 
7S0 
781 
782 
78:{ 
78·[ 
7115 
786 
787 
788 
789 
790 
791 
792 
793 
794 I 
795 I 
796 
797 I 
798 
799 
800 
Amount. 
';:5 00 
37 50 
6 75 
1 20 
64 90 
5 40 
3 75 
9 \10 
2;) 00 
21 13 
29 39 
6 Ii> 
11 50 
8 SO 
3 00 
13 27 
23 H7 
4.0 00 
40 00 
3 50 
78 60 
:~o 00 
1110 
25 00 
12 30 
37 86 
25 00 
31 50 
7 50 
30 56 
:) 40 
13 50 
40 00 
2 10 
5 00 
5 33 
5 00 
3 00 
5 04 
6 00 
166 67 
33 33 
100 00 
1,500 00 
75 00 
1,600 00 
14 70 
20 25 
10 00 
67 50 
41 95 
7 12 
185 00 
19 25 
IS 00 
11 50 
8 87 
607 43 
Date. 
1890. 
Allg.n 
Oct. 8 
Aug. 13 
18 
22 
25 
Sept. 2 
3 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITV. 
t;TATEMENT II-Con tinned. 
To whom paid. On account of. 
-1--------------
Kaiser & ROD ................ . 
Brust & Bauch ............ .. 
O. n. Thomp~on ... ........ . 
BorgH Bros. & Co ....... .. 
Col~. Stearn Pipe Co .... . 
Brnst & Bauch ........... .. 
Glock & Tallmadge ...... .. 
S. H. GUg' .. ~ ................. 1 
R. L. P'llk & Co ........... . 
Siebnt c' Lilley .......... .. 
Edward Olton ............ .. 
The Century Co ...... ... .. 
Hann &: Adair ............ . 
N. ·Munsey .................. . 
''Ie, tern Uuion Tel. Co ... 
J. P. 'Veislilau & Co ..... I 
Cols. Board of Trade ..... . 
J. M. Westwa~er .......... .. 
Hann & Adall' ............ . 
F:nquirer Co ................ 1 
Western Union Tel. Co ... 
J. M. Allen ............... \ 
R. L. Polk & Cu ......... . 
JuliaHayne, .............. . 
.J. W. Yost & F. W. Fay .. 
FOI,ter & Shaw ............. .. 
'V. A. Carr ................. .. 
W. H. McCoy .............. . 
Cols. post office .......... .. 
Thos. G. Neski.. ........... . 
Alexis Oope ................. . 
T. W. Broomhall.. .... .. 
I w. C. :v!cCracken ......... .. E. 0 Grove ................. . 
W. II. Holmes ............ .. 
. J a~. Kelley ................. 1 
'V. C. Werner .............. . 
Thomas J. Godfrey ...... . 
W. F. PhlE'ger ........... .. 
J. E. ;\"esbitt.. ............. . 
A. II. Kennedy .. 
A. R J Eylar ............. .. 
C. B. 110rrey .............. .. 
F. "T. Prentiss ....... . 
J. E. Noble ................ . 
S. H. Guss ................ .. 
Lama Subeck .............. . 
J lllia Haynes ................ . 
Madge Forgner ............. . 
Anna Doyle ................ . 
F. W. We1lB ............... .. 
HallD & Adair ... .. 
Glock & Tallmadge ...... .. 
McCltlland & Co .......... . 
Door, Sash & Lumber Co 
Post Printing & Pub. Co. 
C81s. Transfer Co .. 
Toledo Bee Co ............ .. 
Painting, chem'! lab .............. .. 
Excavating, etc ...................... .. 
Plastering ...... .. ............... .. 
Sleam heating, etc ................. .. 
" u 
Hepairing cnlvert. .............. .. 
11 al'cl ware, n ailg, etC' ............... .. 
Oruinary repairs .................. .. 
Copy City Directory ............... . 
Htati~Jnery : .... ; ....................... .. 
SpeCimen lO~.lls .................... .. 
AflveniFing in Augu»t ............ .. 
,5.000 circn lars ....................... .. 
Photo map wlar spfctrulD ...... .. 
.1If s,ages .................... .... .. .. . 
Ribbon ............................. .. 
( -tie of auditoriulD ................. . 
Pendants and globes ............... .. 
500 Prof. Tuttle's Address ........ . 
A ~l vel' tisi!1 g ........................... . 
LlDe servIce ......................... .. 
Hack service ...................... .. 
City Directory ....................... . 
4~ days' cleaning buildings .... . 
Balance due a8 architet t~ .......... . 
Painting, lab. furniture ........... .. 
CUI'penter work ..................... .. 
2t flays' painting ................. .. 
Po~tage ................................. .. 
Reparrs pH contract .............. . 
~alary ,to Sept. 1, ~890 ............. .. 
i) days carpentermg ............... . 
Ralary as engineer for Aug ....... . 
" fireman « .. ... _ , 
H watchman" ...... , 
" lawn keeper for Au~ .. . 
Services as supt. green hODse ..... . 
Traveling exl'enses ................. . 
Ordinary repairs................. . .. . 
" t, 
.t 
" Salary to Sept.l;·}·S90".:::::::::::::
' Ordinary repairs ...................... 1 
18 days' cleaning bllilding~ ....... . 
17 " u 
17 ~ " 
18 " " 
18 " " 
Soap and sapolio ................... .. 
Envelopes, cardt', etc ............... . 
Wheelbarrow, etc ................... .. 
Supplies ................................ . 
Drawing tables ....................... .. 
Ad vertising ............................ . 
Transportation ...................... .. 
Advertising ......................... .. 
II I 
Xo. Amount. 
801 I 802 
b03 
S04 
1i05 
806 
807 
808 
SOli 
810 
811 
S1:! 
813 
811 
lSI 5 
SIt) 
8li 
818 
819 
820 
8:H 
822 
823 
:H 
';25 
826 
827 
8~8 
829 
830 
831 I 
832 
833 
834
1 83·) 
836 
8H7 
838 
839 
840 
841 I 842 
843 
844 
l:>45 
846 
847 
848 I 
849 
850 
851 
852 
853 
854 
855 
856 
857 
858 
8267 00 
76 00 
156 00 
60 00 
3 90 
38 76 
12 32 
4 50 
-1 00 
2 50 
Fi 00 
7 i>O 
29 10 
12 50 
75 
I) 64 
2ii 00 
7 00 
3433 
7 50 
2 50 
2 50 
-1 00 
4 50 
]09 91 
350 00 
5 00 
5 06 
18 00 
200 00 
166 67 
11 25 
75 00 
4i 00 
40 00 
40 00 
5000 
10 80 
49 00 
42 87 
25 72 
37 00 
5200 
33 3:3 
400 (l2 
27 00 
17 00 
]7 50 
18 00 
18 00 
10 50 
34 08 
3 25 
1 (l0 
90 00 
]6 50 
47 38 
6 40 
112 ANNUAL REPORT 
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Date. I To whom paid. On account of. 
1--------------------- ------------------------
_I No. 
1890. I 
Sept. 3 1 
4 
27 
Leader Printing Co....... Adverti~ing ............................ 1 S59 
"-t. G. Benham .............. Music ......................... ......... 860 
N at'l Labor Tribune...... Advertising ............................. 1 861 
Forum Publishing Co..... "........ ...... ...... ......... 862 
E. 8. Ritchie &, Sons...... Instruments pbys. dept.............. 863 
The Century Co .......... I Advertising ........................... , 864 
Havdenville M. & 1>1. CO .. I Fuel.. ................................... 865
1 
J. ;\1. Allen .................. 1 llack hire ............................... , 866 
Moore, Adams & Co........ Lnmber .................. ............ 867 
., " ........ .. ...................• ............ 868 
Robert K. Beach ....... '" ~ daYb' painting ....... .... ..... ...... 860 
W. C. :Mccracken ........... 12 br31;8 couplings.. ................... 870 
Glock & Tallmadge........ Glass and hardware................... 871 
Kinnear & (;0......... ..... Repairs, roofs. ........................ 72 
Door. Sash & Lumber Co .. , "door ........ ............ . ..... 873 
Milton L. Shafier···· .. · .. ··I· :: step~ ....... ........ .......... 88Z,45 I Schwartz Plumbing Co. . . plumbing ................... . 
Batterson & MerrelL.... Papering building... ...... ... ... ..... 870 
Glock & Tallmadge........ GI9.tis and hardware.. ............... 8i7 
Pender & Co ................. 1 Lumber .. ..... ......................... 878 
James Clark................. Plastering, etc........... ....... . ...... 879 
POttR <.\: )lcCoy........ ...... Ordinary repair!!........... ...... .... 880 
Cols. Transfer Co........ ... Transportation ..................... '" 881 
Ashcroft .M'f'g 00..... ...... Repairs on electrical inst........ ... 882
1 
Brush Electric Co......... App. for electrical engineering... 883 
The Am. Bell Telp. Co ... Utie of instruments.................... 884 
Kelley & Co.................. Plumbing, laboratory desks........ 885 
J. C. Early........ ... ......... Improving campu~ ........ '" .......... 88tJ 
IV-ill. C 'Verner... ........ Salary for September........... ...... 887 
Cols. Transfer Co........... Hauling freight....................... 888 
J as. King... ..... ... ...... ... Grading around chern'l dep't... ... 889 
Potts & McOoy..... ...... ... Lmprovement steam heating...... 890 
W. S. Gray................... Carp. work, laboratory........... 8Dl 
IY. A. Carr.. ................. Improvement steam heating...... 892 
Foster & Shaw..... .... ..... Painting, furniture, etc........ ...... 89B 
C. P. Fox... .................. 347 hours' work cleaning app..... 894 
.J. & H. Bhge....... ....... Repairing instruments.............. 891\ 
Cols. Transfer Co.. ........ Hauling freight..... ........ ......... 896 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co ... Chemicals ............................. 1 807 
Olive B. Jones............... Salary, Sept., '90, installment..... 898 
C. B. Morrey.. ......... ...... " " ..... 89!l 
C. L. Arnolu ................ \ " " ..... 900 
R. D. Mershon...... ........ " " ..... 901 
A. D. Hain"ls.... ........... " " ..... 902 
W. F. Lavery............... " " ..... 903 
J. R. Taylor......... ......... " " ..... 904 
C. W. Mesloh............... " " ..... 905 
C. P. Sigerfoos...... .... " <. ••••• 906 
J. A. Wilgus................. " " ..... ~07 
Frederick Keffer...... . ..... " " ... .. 908 
J os. T. Whitney... ......... " " ..... 909 
Jos. N. Bradford............ " " ..... 910 
F. W. Sperr ................. .:: :: ..... 911 
Geo. W. McCoard......... ..... 912 
B. L. Bow-en.. ......... ... . ,I " ••••• 913 
Jas. Chalmers............... " " ..... 914 
Geo. B. Kauffman......... " " ..... 915 
Ernst A. Eggers............ " " ..... 1' 916 
Amount. 
$4 98 
50 
4 00 
475 
20 94 
7 50 
425 
3 50 
39 89 
4410 
11 37 
1 90 
2 00 
64 10 
1 50 
3 25 
5 45 
205 00 
11 .53 
12 02 
339 00 
1 15 
5 61 
3 00 
2 25 
16 75 
1,300 00 
5 62 
50 00 
611 
22 50 
65 67 
13 50 
12 50 
150 00 
52 05 
39 75 
;) 08 
32 58 
30 00 
25 00 
25 00 
50 00 
60 00 
50 00 
40 00 
70 00 
80 00 
80 00 
100 00 
100 00 
140 00 
200 00 
140 00 
150 00 
180 00 
150 00· 
255 00 
Daie. 
1890. 
Sept. ?:l 
25 
Oct. 1 
2 
7 
8 
7 
8 
9 
10 
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To wbom paid. 
C. N. Brown ................ . 
D. S. Kellicott ............. . 
R. D. Bohannan .......... .. 
Geo. W. Knight .......... . 
R. J. Detmers .............. . 
B. F. Thomas ............. .. 
R. A. Weber ................ . 
J. R. Smith ............... .. 
W. R. Lazenby ............ .. 
Samuel C. Derby .. . ....... . 
N. W. Lord ................ .. 
S. W. Robinson .......... .. 
N. S. Townshend ......... .. 
Sidney A. Norton ......... .. 
Edward Orton ............. .. 
W. R. Scott ................. . 
Col. Post-office ............ .. 
F. W. Prentiss ............ .. 
Alexis Cope ................ .. 
E. C. Grove ............... .. 
Wash. Townsend .......... . 
W. C. McCracken ........ .. 
W. R. Holmes ............ .. 
L. B. Wing ................ . 
Madge Forquer ............ .. 
Anna Doyle ................ .. 
Door, Sash & Lumber Co 
J. W. Yost, & F. W. Fay 
A. J. Eylar ................. . 
Frank Early ............... .. 
A. J. Eflar ............... .. 
Kelly & Co ................... . 
J. E. Noble ................ .. 
W. F. Phleger .............. . 
Am. Dist. Telegraph Co .. 
W. S. Carghhy ............ .. 
Madison Jackson ......... .. 
S. H. Guss .................. .. 
" Moore & Adams .......... .. 
" 
On account of. 
Sa~ary, Sept., '90, installment ..... 
c, " 
" " 
" " 
" H 
(C ,~ 
t( " 
" " 
(( " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " ct (( 
" " 
Stamps ................................. . 
Salary to October 1, 1890 .......... . 
H t( 
Services as fireman, Sept., 1890 ... 
" janitor, " 
" engineer, " 
" watchman," 
Exp. meetings of board, etc ...... .. 
4! days' cleaning ................... .. 
.< 
Furniture ............................... . 
Architects ........................... .. 
10~ days' painting .................. .. 
Janitor work .......................... . 
" Plumbing lab. deaks ................ . 
2 wardrobes, dormitory .......... .. 
Painting " .......... .. 
Rent,.6.boxes ........................ .. 
Repal1'lllg ....... .. ................ .. 
12~ days' cleaninr building ...... .. 
71" " 
51 days' work repairing .......... .. 
Lumber ............................... .. 
" The Stacy M'f'g Co ........ New gas holder ...................... .. 
J. W. Bannon ............... Costs, expenses, etc., of surveying 
u " " ,( 
A. R. Kennedy ............ .. 
L. M. Carter & Co ........ . 
C. B. Morrey ................ . 
10~ days' painting .................. .. 
Carpenter work ..................... . 
4~ days' painting .................... . 
11 W.F Bay .................. .. Services as visitors' guide ....... .. 
R.O. Oster ................ .. 65 hours' labor .................... .. 
Ohio 5lonntagsgast .. ...... . 
Jno. Nesbit ............... .. 
Chas. Woodruffe .......... .. 
Robert R. Hassler ........ . 
W. & L. E. Gurley ....... .. 
Jas. King· .................... . 
The C. & Hock. O. & 1. Co 
Advertising ........................... .. 
7! days' painting .................. . 
28~ days' carp. work ............... .. 
65 hours' labor in laboratory .... . 
Equip. elect. build'g .............. .. 
Grading and paving ............... .. 
CoaL .............. , ...................... . 
H. D. Turney & Co ...... .. 
F. E. Rosette ... ........... . " Painting sign ... , •. , ................. .. 
~* O. ST. U. 
113 
No. I Amount. 
917 
918 
919 
920 
921 
922 
923 
924 
925 
926 
927 
928 
929 
930 
931 
932 
933 
934 
935 
936 
937 
938 
93g 
940 
941 
942 
943 
944 
945 
946 
947 
948 
949 
950 
951 
952 
953 
954 
955 
956 
957 
958 
959 
960 
961 
962 \ !l63 
964 
965 
966 \ 967 
968 
969 
970 
971 
972 
973 
974 
. 
$225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
14500 
22500 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
200 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
300 00 
1000 
33 34 
166 66 
40 00 
22 67 
75 00 
40 00 
38 90 
450 
450 
700 00 
200 Oc. 
21 00 
7 65 
670 
1,000 10 
21 00 
24 gO 
150 00 
5 75 
18 75 
11 25 
8 25 
6231 
14 29 
483 83 
76 36 
41 45 
18 37 
12 00 
9 00 
6 15 
9 7f) 
4 00 
13 12 
64 12 
9 75 
5 09 
2275 
25 23 
88 57 
1 75 
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I 
Date. To whom paid. On account of. No. Amount. 
------
1390. 
Oct. 11 Fred. Keller ............. . ... ~~~V:;~:·.·. ·.·:.·.·.·.·: ... · ... ·· .... :::: ..... ::::::::: 975 $7 ~ Col. Transfer Co ............ 976 20 M 
C. T. Hirtler ................. Pointing and relaying chimneys 977 161 01 
Tho!. G. Neski .............. Rep. water-closets ...................... 978 211 00 
L. D. Evans .................. 
" 
979 28 riO ..................... 
Batterson & Merrill ...... Papering .. ............................. 980 76 4c7 
W.S. Hyatt ............ .. ... Janitor work ......................... .. 981 14 3b 
13 Col. Post-office .............. Stamps .. ......................... .. .. : ... 982 10 00 
Brust & Branch ............ Ordinary repairs .. .. ....... .. ....... ~83 29 26 
Aston & Huff ................ " 984c 61 M ............... ..... H. Braun, Sons & Co ...... " 985 219 89 .............. ..... Glock & Tallmadge .. ...... " ..... ........... .... . 986 20 68 
Potts & McCoy....... .. ... " 987 2 25 .. ........ ........... 
W. R. Kinnear & Co .. .... " 988 120 83 .................... Alexis Cope .. ............ .. .. Money ad. to labor, gas holder .. 989 80 00 
Col. Transfer Co .......... . Drayage . .. ... .. ........................ 990 11 17 
Borger Bros. & Co ......... Taking out old gas holder ......... 991 26 50 
Potts & McCoy .............. Fittings for boilers .................. 992 119 37 
Col. Transfer Co .. .. .... . ... Drayage ..... .. .. .... ... ................ 993 15 « 
Standard Oil Co ............ Bbl. gasoline................ .. ........ 994 9 4li 
H. Cole ....................... Instruments ................ .. ........ 995 392 M 
J. & H . Berge ............... Eluipt., etc., school of mines .. .. . 996 ~84 52 
W . N. Wight ................. o ce desks .. ....... . ............. .. 1 997 87 00 
Foster & Shaw .............. Painting furniture ............ .. ...... 1 998 275 00 
Quaker Oity Chair Co ..... Chairs lab. building .. .. . ....... .. .. ... 999 387 25 
J. & H. Berge . .............. E q. Ag. chem. lab .. .............. . ... lOOt) 371 62 
Alexis Cope ................. . Traveling expenses ................ 1001 11 25 
E. L. Abbott '" .............. Services as usher, State fair ....... 1002 ~ 16 
14 A. S. PearL .......... .. ...... Services at bureau of inf.. ......... 1003 3 82 
16 U. S. Express Co .. .. . .. ..... Freight on packages ................ . 1004 3 95 
16 Samuel Zinn ......... .. ...... Brass castings .......................... 1005 7 12 
B. F. Thomas ............... 2 yrs. sub. to Elect. Engineering .. 100i 4 00 
17 Robt. H. l:Iassler ........... 25 hOllrs' work ....................... 1007 3 75 
Harrington & Co .......... Clock springs ...... . .. ... ..... . ........ 1008 3 00 
Glock & Tallmadge ........ Brass rods ............................ . 1009 3 27 
Gong Bell M'f'g Co ........ {\ gongs .............................. .... 1010 10 80 
E. Orton ...................... Snpplies, geol. museum .. .. ......... 1011 M 48 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co ... 50 lbs. chromic acid .. ................. 1012 12 00 
Glock & Tallmadge ........ Mech. lab ........ .................... .. 1013 18 77 
Hershiser & Snyder ........ " 1014 9 O~ ............ ..... ..... ........ .. Z. L . White & Co ........... Supplies, president's room ......... 1015 2 70 
Geo. H. Twiss ............... Stationery ...... , .............. ........ . 1016 2 95 
A. W. Jackson .............. Binding, etc ............................ 1017 10 50 
Siebert & Lilley ............ Blank books ........................... IOU! 64 150 
Hann & Adair .............. Printing, etc .................. .. ....... 1019 , 80 
J. C. Early ................... Labor ................................. 1020 2 25 
18 Glock & Tallmadge ........ Stationery .............................. 1021 1 00 
The Strobridge Lith. Co .. Letter heads and envelopes ....... 1022 23 50 
Central Union Tele. Co ... Telephone service ................... 1023 25 50 
Cols. Transfer Co ........... Drayage .................. . .............. 1024 41 33 
W. S. Carlisle ............... Supplies, coal oil .............. ....... 1025 1 20 
Blackwood, Green & Co .. Supplies ................................. 1026 3 75 
Howard Baker .............. Ass't watchman ......... . ............ 1027 1 26 
R. W. B~ck ........ ... .... Sign ..... .... .. ............ . ............. , 1028 2 60 
W. H. Scott .................. Supplies ..................... ............ 1029 2 15 
F. W. Rane .................. Services rendered ..................... lOW 2 8li 
"J. S. Hine ........... 13 hours' services rendered ......... 1031 2 40 
,Ohio State Journal Co ... Advertising ........... . ................. 1032 33 48 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT II-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. On account of. No. AmOUllt. 
1390. I Oct. 18 Purvis & Kress ............. Advertising ............................. 1033 $2 00 
The Educational Sun ..... 
" 1034 2 00 ............................. Columbus Dispatch ........ 
" 1035 1 83 ...................... ...... D. P. Fulmer ................. " 1036 1 50 ............................ 
The Nation .................. 
" .. ................. ....... 1037 ! 85 The Westbote Co.. .. ...... " 1038 i 00 
I 
•••••••••• 1 •••••• •••••••••••• 
The Post Pr'g & Pub. Co. " 1039 4 00 .............................. 2i 8. C. Derby .................. Salary, October, '90, insta.llm't ... 1040 225 00 
C. B .. Morrey ................. " " 1041 25 00 W. H. Scott .................. " " 1042 30000 Edward Orton ............... " " 1043 225 00 S. A. Norton ........... " " 1044 225 00 N. S. Townshend ........... " " 1045 225 00 8. W. Robinson ............ " " 1046 225 00 11. W. Lord .... .............. " " 1047 200 00 W. R. Lazenby .............. " " 1048 I 225 00 J. R. Smith .................. " " 1049 225 00 H. A. '\Veber ................. " " 1050 225 00 B. F. Thomas ............... " " 1051 225 00 G. W. Knight ............... " " 1052 225 00 H. J. Detmers .............. " " 1053 145 00 R. D. Bohannan ............ " " 1054 225 00 D. S. Kellicott .............. " " 1055 225 00 C. N. Brown .. 
" " 1056 225 00 ............. B. L. Bowen ................. " (. 1057 150 00 
E. A. Eggers ................ " (, 1058 225 00 Geo. B. Kauffman ......... 
" 1059 150 eo I J as. Chalmers ...... .. ...... " " 1060 180 00 Geo. W. McCoard .. ......... " " 1061 140 00 F. W. Sperr .................. " " 1062 200 00 [ .T. N. Bradford .............. 
" " 1063 140 00 J. F. Whitney ............... 
" " 1064 100 00 Fred Keffer.............. ... " " 1065 100 00 J. A. Wilgus ................. 
" 1066 80 00 C. P. SigerfOO8 .............. " " 1067 80 00 .. I C. W. Mesloh ............... 
" 1068 70 00 J. R. Taylor ................. 
" " 1069 40 00 .. W. F. Lavery ............... " " 1070 50 00 A. D. Haines ................. 
" " 
" I 1071 60 00 '1 R. D. Mershon .............. 
" " 1072 50 00 ... C. L. Arnold ....... .. ........ 
" " 1073 25 00 
... \ w. C. Werner ...... " " 1074 50 00 Olive B. Jones ...... :::::::. " " 1075 30 00 2i F. W. Prentiss .............. Salary to lit Nov., 1890 ...... 1076 33 33 
Alexis Cope .................. 
" " 1077 166 67 31 
I 
W. C. McCracken .......... Engineer, to Nov. 1, 1890 ......... 1078 75 00 
E.C. Grove ................. Fireman, " " 1079 40 00 N ..... l1 W. Townsend ............... Janitor, " " 1080 40 00 W. H. Holmes .............. Watchman, " " 1081 40 00 Jas. Kelley ................. Lawnkeeper, Sept. and Oct ........ 1082 80 00 
L. B. Wing .................. Exhenses trustees ..................... 1083 2 55 
W. F. Phleger ............... 21 'rs and 6 nights' services ...... 1084 11 70 
W. S. Hiatt ................. 89 h'rs chemical laboratory ........ 1085 13 35 
A. Eyler ..................... 
" " 1086 13 35 Frank Early ................. 
" " 1087 13 35 R. H. Hasoler ............... 11 " " 1088 1 65 The Makio ................... Advertising ............................. 1089 15 00 
Arthur N. French ...... ". 22t h'rs services rendered ........... 1090 3 40 
N. H. Brown ................. 1 5-!i' h'rs mech'l laboratory ......... 1091 7 68 
116 ANNUAL REPORT 
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Date. To whom paid. On account of. No. Amount. 
1890. I Nov. 11 Krauss & Meehan ......... Supplies mining department ...... 1092 $2 00 H. D. Turney & Co ........ Coal delivered .......................... 1093 167 13 
Col. Hocking C. & I. Co .. Coal delivered ........... .............. 1094 78 10 
J. Rath ........................ R~~. furnaces .......................... \ 1095 33 55 
Aston & Huff ............... stoves ............................. 1096 46 20 
Glock & Tallmadge ........ Hardware and nails ................... 1097 7 58 
D. R. Rockey & Son ...... Rep. pumps ............................. 1098 4 50 
Moore & Adams ............ " ................ ~ ............. 1099 21 97 J. E. Noble .................. Lumber for repairs ................. 1100 8 25 
L. D. Evans ................. Rep. plastering ....................... 1101 1 50 
Ohas. W oodrufl· .............. 27 days' carp. repairs ................. 1102 60 75 
10 Eagle Refining Co ......... 5 gals. cy 1. oil.. ...................... 1103 4 50 
Col. Closet Co ............... 6 Ibs. brass castings .................. 1104 1 50 
Door, Sash & Lum ber Co. 4 drawing tables ....................... 1105 36 . 0 
J. & H. Berge ............... Eq. Agr. chem.lab .................. 1106 55 33 
Krauss & Meehan ......... Window shades lab. building ..... 1107 61 50 
A. M. J elliff .......... Extra keys lab. building .......... 1108 7 50 
Ormond Stone ............... Books for library ..................... 1109 2 00 
J. H. Walfekoetter ........ " (( ...................... 1110 675 
Geo. W. Knight ............ .( c: 1111 11 83 ..................... 
J. R. Smith ................. " " 1112 3 10 ......... , ........... 
D. Van Nostrand & Co ... " " 1113 61 20 , .................... Gustav E. Stecher ......... " " 1114 45 29 ...... .............. A. H. Smythe ............... " " 1115 373 14 ..................... 
By balance ............. , 
I $90,58005 
................................... " ................. 1 2,564 84 
----
$9.3,144 89 
15 
# 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT ill . 
..l. LIST OF EMPLOYES AND COMPENSATION. 
In compliance with section 7 of the organic act passed by the legislature of Ohio 
May 1, 1878, which requires a list of "the number of professors, officers, teachers and 
other employes, and the position and compensation of each, to be reported annually," 
the following is submitted: 
W. H. Scott, President and Professor of Philosophy ................... . 
Edward Orton, Professor of Geology ......................................... . 
Sidney A.. Norton, "General Chemistry .....•.................... 
Norton S. Townshend," Agriculture .....................•................ 
David~. Kellicott, " Zoology and Comp. Anatomy ...... u •••••• 
Stillman W. Robinson, " Mechanical Engineering ................... . 
Nathaniel W. Lord, " Mining and Metallurgy ................... . 
Sa.muel C. Derby, "Latin ............................................ . 
William R. Lazenby, " Horticulture and B6tany ................. . 
Josiah R. Smith, "Greek .................. . ......................... . 
Henry A. Weber, "Agricultural Chemistry .................. H. 
Benjamin F. Thomas," Physics ......................................... . 
R. D. Bohannan, ,. Mathematics and Anatomy .... u • •••••••• 
Geo. W. Knight, 'e History and Political Science ........ u •• 
H. J. Detmers. cc Veterinary Surgery ....................... .. 
C. Newton Rrown, "Civil Engineering ........................... . 
Benjamin L. Bowen, Ass'). Prof. French Language and Literature .. . 
Ernest A. Eggers, " German" " 
J ames Chalmers, " English" " 
George B. Kauffman," Pharmacy ................................ . 
George W. McOoard, Assistant Professor Mathematics ................ . 
Joseph T. Whitney, Assistant in Physics .................................. . 
Joseph N. Bradford, " Drawing ................................. . 
James A. Wilgus, "Latin anu President's clerk ....... . 
Charles P. Sigerfoos, " Zoology and Comp. Anatomy ..... . 
Charles W. Meslob, " German .................................. . 
A. D. Haines, "Mechanical Engineering ........... . 
William F. Lavery, " Veterinary ............................... . 
Joseph R. Taylor, "Drawing ............... '" ................ . 
Frederic Keffer, "Chemistry .............................. .. 
R. D. Mershon, « Physics. '" ... 0 ..... 0 ................ 0 •••• 
C. L. Arnold, C( Mathemat.ics ...... . .................... . 
C. B. Morrey, "Latin ...................................... . 
L. M. Bloomfield, "Agr. Chem .............................. . 
Olair A. Dye, "Gen'l Chem ............................. . 
F. S. Kershaw, "English ............... 0 •••••••••••••••• • ••• 
Olive B. Jones, Assistant Librarian ........................................ . 
W. C. McCracken, Engineer ................................................. . 
Edward C. Grove, Fireman ............... . .................................... . 
W. C. Werner, As&istant in Botany, etc .................................... . 
Fred. H. Brewer, Night Watchman ......................................... . 
Alexis Cope, Secretary ....................................................•....... 
F. W. Prentiss, Treasurer ....... .. ............................................. . 
Washington Townsend, Janitor .............................................. . 
$3,000 00 
2,250 00 
2,25000 
2,250 00 
2,250 00 
2,25000 
2,00000 
2,25000 
2,250 00 
2,25000 
2,25000 
2,250 00 
2,25000 
2,250 00 
1,200 00 
2,25000 
1,500 00 
2)250 00 
1,80000 
1,00000 
1,40000 
1,000 00 
1,400 00 
800 00 
800 00 
700 00 
600 00 
50000 
400 00 
1,000 00 
500 00 
250 00 
250 .0 
200 00 
40000 
12500 
300 00 
900 00 
48000 
600 00 
480 00 
2,000 O' 
50t 00 
48000 
Total...... ..........••.............................. ......... .................. $57,865 00 
.ANNUAL REPORT 
CoLUMBUS, Omo, NlYIJ. %0, 1890. 
To the BoaH'd of 7htaleu of the Ohio Sta~ Univerlfity: 
The undersigned finance committee have, in obedience to your instructions, examined 
the accounts and vouchers oi the treasurer of the university, [or the fiscal year ending 
Nov. 15, 1890, and carefully compared them with the records and vouchers in posses~ion 
of the secretary, and hereby certiIy that the report of the_treasurer submitted to the board 
for the Raid last fiscal year is correct. 
T. :T. GODFREY, 
./ D. M. MASSm, 
Jilinanee C.mmitue. 
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Agrirulturl'. 
Agricultural Chemistry. 
Botany and Horticulture. 
Zoology and Comparative Anatomy. 
Veterinary Medicine. 
Mechanictt\ Engineering. 
Mathematics and Astronomy. 
Physics and Electrical Engineering. 
Civil Engineering. 
Mining and Metallurgy. 
Drawing. 
Military Science and Tactics. 
Pharmacy. 
General Chemistry. 
Geology and Paleontology. 
Philosophy and Ethics. 
Hi.tory and Political Science. 
English Language and Literature. 
Greek Language and Literature. 
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Latin Language and Literature. 
German Language and Literature. 
The RQmance Languages and Literatures. 
OBGANIZATION-
Classification of Students. 
SCHOOLS AND COURSES OF STUDY-
The School of Agriculture. 
The School of Engineering. 
The School of Pharmacy. 
The School of Veterinary Medicine. 
The School of Science. 
The School of Arts and Philosophy. 
GENERAL INFORMATION-
Terms and Vacations. 
Admission. 
Accredited High Schools. 
Registration. 
Standing. 
Military Training. 
Graduation and Degrees. 
Chapel Exercises. 
Lectures. 
College Expenses. 
Employment for Students. 
The Thirteenth Annual Commencement. 
The Preparatory School. 
The Associate Alumni. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Second term begins •.•.•...•.•.•...••.......••..••..•••.••....... Wednesday, 
University day ..................................................... Saturday, 
Second term ends ................................................ Wednesday, 
Third term begins ................................................ Wednesday, 
Baccalaureate sermon ........................................... Sunday, 
E . . 9 {Monday, ntrance eX&IDlllatlons, a. m........ ............ ........ Tuesday, 
Exercises of the literary societies............................ Monday, 
Class d"y exercises ............................................... Tuesday, 
Commencement .................................................... Wednesday, 
E tr ., 9 {MOnday, n ance examinations, a. m............................... Tuesday, 
First term begins: Registration day ....................... Wednesday, 
Thanksgiving rece88 ........... , ................................... Thur&day, 
First term ends ................................................... . Wednesday, 
Second term begins ........................................ . ..... Wednesday, 
Second term ends .................................................. Wednesday, 
Third term begins ............................. .......... ......... Wednesday, 
Commencement ................... ................................. Wednesday, 
1891. 
January 7. 
February 21. 
April 1. 
April 8. 
June 21. 
June 22,28. 
June 22. 
June 28. 
June 24. 
. 
September 14, 15. 
September 16. 
November 26. 
December 28. 
1892-
January 6. 
March 30. 
April6. 
June 22. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
HOH. JOSEPH H. BRIGHAM .............. ............... .................. ............. Delta. 
SUl'T. CHARLES C. MILLER ........................................................... Sandusky. 
HOH. DAVID M. MASSIE. ........ ...... .... .................. ..... ... ... ...... .•... ...... Ohillicothe. 
HOH. RUTHERFORD B. HAYES .........•.. ......................................... Fremont. 
HON. LUCIUS B. WING ................................................................... Newark. 
HON. THOMAS J. GODFREy ........................................................ Celina. 
JOHN B. SOHUELLER, M. D ........................... ................................. Columbus. 
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD: 
THOMAS J. GODFREy ............................•................................ l"ruident. 
DAVID M. MASSIE.. ........ ...... .............. ... ...... ........ ............. ......... V"1Ce Preaide7&L 
ALEXIS COPE ... ........................................................... ............. &creta",. 
FRED. W. PRENTISS ......... ...................... .. ................ " ............ . n-eaaurer. 
BXECUTIVB. 
L. B. WING, 
J. B. SCHUELLER, 
T. J. GODFREY, 
COMMITl'EES OF THE BOARD. 
FARM. 
R. B. HAYES, 
J. H. BRIGHAM, 
L. B. WING. 
FmANCE. 
T J. GODFREY, 
D. M. MASSIE, 
C C. MILLER. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT. 
WILLIAM H. 'SCOTT, A. M., LL. D., U ni versity Grounds. 
President and Professor of Pbilosopby. 
EDW ARD ORTON, PH. D., LL. D., 100 Twentieth Street. 
Professor of Geology. 
SIDNEY A. NORTON, ,PlIo D., LL. D., Town Street and Grant AvtDue' 
Professor of General and Applied Chemistry. 
NORTON S. TOWNSHEND, 1\1. D., University GrOUl:ds. 
Professor of Agriculture. 
STILLMAN W. ROBINSON, C. E., 1353 lIighland Street. 
Profe sor of ~Iecbtlnical Engineering. 
NATHANIEL W. LORD, E. M., 1175 Highland Street. 
Professor of Mining and ]'letallurgy. 
SAMUEL C. DERBY, M. A., Indianola Place. 
Professor of the Latin Language and Literature. 
WILLIAM R. LAZENBY, M. AGR., Univer~ity Grounds. 
Professor of Botany and Horticulture. 
JOSIAH R. SMITH, M. A., Indianola Place. 
Professor of the Greek Language and Literature. 
HENRY A. WEBER, PH. D., 1342 F, rsythe Avenue. 
Professor of Agricultural Chemistry. 
·BENJAMIN F. THOMAS, PH. D., University Grounds. 
Professor of Physics. 
GEORGE W. KNIGHT, PH. D., University Grounds. 
Professor o . History and Political Science. 
H. J. DETMERS, M. V. D., 35 King Avenue. 
Professor of Veterinary Surgery. 
R. DANIEL BOHANNAN, B. Se., C. E., E. M., 1368 North High Street. 
[Professor of Mathematics and Astrouomy.: 
DA VID S. KELLICOTT, PH. D., 1332 Hig 
Professor of Zoology and Comparative Anatomy. 
C. NEWTON BROWN, C. E. 1343 Forsythe Avenue. 
Professor Civil Eugineering. 
ERNST A. EGGERS, 208 East State Street 
Professor of the German Language and Literatnre. 
ALEXANDER OGLE, First Lieut. 17th;Infantry, U. S. A., 35 S. Garfield Avenue. 
Professor of Mllltary Science and Tactics. 
· GEORGE B. KAUFFMAN, B. Se., 60 Garfield Avenue 
Associate Professor of Pharmacy. 
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JAMES CHALMERS, PH. D., 1447 Hunter Street. 
Associate Professor of English Language and Literature. 
BENJAMIN L. BOWE.\ PH. D., Indianola Place. 
Associate Professor of the Romance Languages ami Literatures. 
GEORGE W. McCOARD,)1. A., 109 NOrth Fourth Street . 
.Assi~tunt ProfC6sor 01 Mathematics. 
FREDERWK W. SPERR, E. M., 47 West Fourth A vtn ue. 
ASI'istant Professor of Mining Engineering. 
JOSEPH N. BRADFORD, M. E., 61 West Eighth Avenue. 
Af;sistant Professor of Drawing aud Mechanical Engineering. 
JOSEPH T. WHI rNEY, 1321 Highland Street. 
Assi8tant Profc8wr of Physics. 
FREDERICK KE<FER,E. )1., West Ninth Avenue. 
Asslhtant In Chemistry. 
JAMES A. WILGUS, M. A., 100 West Frambes Avenue. 
AS8i~tant In History. 
CHARLES P. ~lG ERFOOS. B. Sc., "r ~st Frambes A ven ue. 
Assistant in Zoology and Comparative Anatomy. 
CHARLES W. MESLOH, B. A., 1348~ ~(>rth High Street.. 
A. istant In German. 
JOSEPH R. TAYLOR, B. A., 72 Webt Third Avenue. 
AAAistant ill Drawing. 
WILLLUI F. LA VERY, D. V. )1., 1360 Hunter Street. 
A'slstant in Veterinary :-.redicine. 
ALVIN D fIAI~ES, 34 Gill Street. 
Assistant in }fecbanieal Laboratory. 
CHARLES L. ARNOLD, B. Se., University Grounds. 
Assistaut in Mathematics. 
CHARLES B. MORREY, B. A, 146 King Avenue. 
Assistant in LRtin. 
RALPH D. ~lERSHO~, )1. E., 29 Ea8t Fifth Avenue. 
Asslstsn t in Physics. 
CLAIR A. DYE, 33 East Seventh Avenue 
AfJ8lstant in General Chemistry. 
LLOYD M. BLOOMFIELD, 1490 Neil Avenue. 
Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry. 
WILLIAM C. WERNER, University Grounds 
Assistant In Botany. 
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OTHER OFFICERS. 
PROFESSOR GEORGE W. KNIGHT, 
Secl'etm'Y of the Faculty. 
PROFESSOR SAMUEL C. DERBY, 
Librarian. 
PROFESSOR WILLIAM R. L~ZENBY. 
Superintendent of Grounds. 
OLIVE B. JONES, 
Assistant Li,brm'ian. 
JAMES A. WILGUS, 
President's Oler k. 
WILLIAM WERNER; 
F101·i~t. 
WILLIAM McCRACKEN, 
Engineer, 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY. 
II 
The President of the University is ex-officio Ohair man of each of these Committees.. 
I. THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE A.c"TD VETERINARY MEDICINE. 
PROFESSOR LAZENBY, Secretary. 
Pr()feseors TOWNSliEND, ROBINSON, LORD, WEBER, DETII!ERS, and KELLICOTT. 
II. THE SOHOOL OF ENGINEERING. 
Associate Professor BROWN, Secretary. 
Professors ROBINSON, LORD, THOMAS, BOHANNAN, and EGGERS. 
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III. THE SCHOOL OF PHARMACY. 
Professor KA UFFMAF, Secretary. 
Professors NORTON and TOWNSHEN"D. 
IV. THE:SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEDICINE. 
Professor DETMERS, Secretary. 
PrOfllll8Ol'!I~TOWNSHEND, LAZENBY, WEBER, KELLICOTT, and KAUFFMAN. 
V. THE SCHOOL OF SCIENCE. 
Professor BOHANNAF, &creta1Y. 
Professors ORTON, THOMA~, KELLICOTT, and EGGERS. 
VI.! lTHE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND PHILOSOPHY. 
Associate Professor BOWEN, Secretary. 
Professors ORTON, NORTON, DERBY, SMITH, KNIGHT, and Associate Professor t:HALMl!:B8. 
VII. THE LIBRARY COUNCIL. 
Professor DERBY, Secreta.ry. 
Professors LORD, SMITH, WEBER, and THOMAS. 
:._OHIO AGRICULTURAL EXPERIME T STATION. 
OFFICERS AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
CHARLES E. THORNE, 
Direclm. 
WILLIAM J. GREEN, 
Horticullumt and Vice-Director. 
PROFESSOR WILLIAM R. LAZENBY 
Secretary. 
PROFESSOR HENR Y J. DETMERS, 
Veterina1'ian and Bacteriologiat. 
OHIO ST ATE UNIVERSITY. 
J. FREMONT HICKMAN, M A. S. 
Agriculturist. 
FREDERICA DETMERS, B. Be., 
Acting Botanist. 
OHIO METEOROLOGICAL BUREAU. 
OFFICEhS A'J' THE UNIVERSITY. 
PROFESSOR BENJAMIN I<'. THOMAS, 
Director. 
SERGEANT CHARLES M. STRONG, SIGNAL CORPS, U. S. A., 
Secretary. 
WILLIAM H. BAKER, 
Observer. 
OHIO FOOD AND DAIRY COMMISSION. 
OFFICER AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
PROFESSOR HENRY A. WEBER, 
Chem'wt. 
STATE GEOLOGIST, 
PROFESSOR EDWARD ORTON. 
STATE SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
PROFESSOR BENJAM[N F. THOMAS. 
CATALOGUE 
STUDENTS. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS. 
Arnold, Charles Lincoln, B. Sc., Columbus ............................ Science. 
Detmers, Frieda, B. Sc., Columbus ....................................... Science. 
Grimsley, George Perry, B. A., Columbus ............................... Geology and Mineralogy. 
Morrey, Charles 8., B. A., Chester TIill ............... ........ ........ Anatomy and Physiology. 
McPherson, William H., Toledo........... ........ ........................ Chemistry. 
Scott, Mary 0., B. A., Columbus .......................................... P"y.~iology. 
Sparks, Edwin E., State College, Pa ..................................... .. 
UNDERGRADUATE STODENTS. 
SENIORS. 
Beach, Margaret Alice ........................... B. Ph..... ........ Columbus. 
Bloomfield, Lloyd Morris ...................... B. Af{ ....................... Marlboro. 
Boyd, James Ellsworth .......................... B. Sc ....................... Brush Creek. 
Burn~, JamE's Ferguson .......................... C. E......................... Canton. 
Cole, George Nathan .............................. E. E ........................ ('.;()jumbus. 
Doney, Carl Gregg ................................ B. Sc ....................... Columbus. 
Fischer, Julius Henry Rex PauL ............ ll. Ag ..................... Loveland. 
Hubbard, Ralph Newton ........................ B. Sc ........................ Columbus. 
Jones, Aaron Wesley ............................. B. Se ......................... Columbus. 
Kershaw, Francis Stewart ....................... B. Ph ...................... Columbus. 
Kiesewetter, LouisFrank ....................... C. E ........................ Columbus. 
Martin, Edwin Dunlevy ........... ......... B. Ph ........................ Xenia. 
McCulloch, George Elmer ....................... B. He ........................ Bellefontaine. 
~Iock, Gt'orge Herbert ........................... B. Bc........................ Co1 urn bUB. 
Moses, Martha .................................... B. Ph ....................... Columbus. 
Niewvahner, John Henry ....................... B. A ......................... Jackson. 
O'Kane, Sarah Eliza... ........ ........ ....... B. Ph ........................ Columbus. 
Pomerine,Frank Etherington .................. B. Ph ....................... Cllshocton. [Mich. 
Rane, Frank William........ .... ..... ...... B. Ap; ... .................... Whitmore Lake, 
Rees, William DanieL ........................... 8. A .......................... Columbns. 
RuppeTsberg, Emma Anna ..................... B. Se ......................... Columbus. 
Sigerfoos, Edward .................. , ............ B. Ph ........................ Arcanum. 
Storer, Norman Wilson .......................... E. E. ........................ Orangeville. 
Surface, Harvey Adam .......................... B. Sc ....................... vVaynesville. 
Weaver, Mary Luretta......... ......... ....... B. Ph ...................... Columbus. 
WhitaCl'e, Horace J ............................... B. ~c ....................... Morrow. 
Wood, Francis Carter.................... B. Se .......................... Columbus. 
JUNIOR. 
A.lexander, St. Clair...... ..... ..... .. ........ B. Sc ...................... Bridgeport. 
Baker, William Hollister ...................... B. Ag ....................... Utica. 
Crooks, Oharles Melvis .......................... B. A .......................... Van Wert. 
Evans, Ernest ................... ,...... ............ B. Sc.................... ...... Friendship. 
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Evans, William Lloyd ........................... B. Sc....... ................. Columbus. 
Evan~, Peter Platter ............................. C. E .......................... Chillic.)the. 
Goodell. Ralph Spencer ......................... C. E .......................... Columbus. 
Griswold, Lawrence \Yilliam .................. B. A ......................... Worthington. 
Guss, '3herman Hamlin .......................... B. A .......................... :Middleport. 
Hatcher, Ed win Brush ........................... B. Sc .......................... Columbus. 
Houston, Anna Christine ........................ B. Ph ........................ Marysville. 
Johnston, George Ed ward ...................... C. E .......................... Empire. 
Johnston, Herbert Lincoln .................... E. E ........................ Cincinnati. 
Keiser, Romeo Orpheus.. .. .................... B. Sc .......................... Bryan. 
Kershaw, Samu~l Charles ........................ B. Ph ....................... Columbus. 
:Martin, Percy............................. ......... E. E.. ........ ............... Columbus. 
Mills, 'Yilbur Thoburn .......................... M. E ....................... Barnesville. 
Phelps, Cyrus Alba ................................ B. Sc.............. .. ...... Springfield, Wis. 
Polk, Walter Charles ............................ C. E ....................... New Vienna. 
Richardson, Hamilton Hutchinson ........... B. Ag ........................ Brooklyn. 
Robinson, Ekka Mazola................. ....... B. Sc ........................ Columbus. 
Schaeffer, George Christian .................... B. Ph ........................ Germantown. 
Schueller, Erwin Waldemar .................... B. A ......................... Columbus. 
Slyh, Emma Almieda ............................. B. Se ........................ Columbus. 
Smith, John William ............................ B. A ........................ Alpha. 
Stinebaugh, Isaac Long .......................... C. E ........................ Rockaway. 
Talbot, :Mignon .................................. B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Thompson, James Elmer ....................... B. Se ....................... New Carlisle. 
Tomlinson, .Tames Rowe ......................... C. E ......................... Chillicothe. 
ROPHOMORES. 
Alsdorf, Frederick Charles .................... C. E .......................... Utica. 
Beck, Arthur Andrew ............................. C. E .......................... Columbus. 
Berger, Calvin 11-1. .................................. E. E ......................... Canton. 
Blackford, Robert Stanton .................. C. E .......................... Columbus. 
Bloom, Edward Martin ......................... B. Se ......................... Xenia. 
Bone, John HayeR . ............................... B. Sc .. .. ..................... McConnellsville. 
Claypoole, Charlotte Lake .................... B. Ph ....................... Columbus. 
COUTBault, Jesse Hardiaman .................... B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Dungan, Irvine Laird..... .................. .... B. Ph ... ..................... JackbOn. 
Eylar, Albert Sidney Johnston.......... ..... B. Ph ....................... West Union. 
Fish, George Francis ............................. C. E......................... Toledo. 
Flynn, Harry Franklin ......................... C. E ........................ Columbus. 
Foster, Rollin I"inuie ............................ E. E .......................... Columbus. 
Gale, Cora Cleveland ............................ B. Ph ...................... Columbus. 
Graves, William Lucius ........................ B. A........... ..... ....... Columbus. 
Hamilton, Charles Robinson ................. B. A ......................... Columbus. 
Herlihy, Nellie Marie ........................... B. Ph ........................ Chillicothe. 
Herrick, Louise .................................... B. A ......................... Columbus. 
Hine, Ja.mea Stewart .......... . .................. B. Ag ........................ Wauseon. 
Hoel, Sarah Elizabeth .......................... B. Sc ........................ W~.l'nesville. 
Hutchinson, Isaac Eberly ...................... B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Innis, rIarry ......................................... B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Jones, Pearl N ...................................... E. E ......................... Catawba. 
Kennedy, Arthur Holcomb .................... E. E ......................... Coltlm bus. 
Krauss, Bertha Kathariue ...................... B. Ph ....................... Ottawa. 
Levering, Orpheus Dumont .................... 1\1. E ....................... 'iVoodview. 
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McCarter, Edward Bancroft ..•.•.......•....... B. A ...........•............. Columbul. 
Merrill, Alice Louise ............................. B. A ....................•..... Columbul. 
Morrison, Samuel ................................. B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Munn, Mortimer Adam .......................... C. E ................... ...... Bowling Green. 
Myers, Roy Vin ton......... ..... ................ . C. E........ ...... ......... ... Louisville. 
Nesbitt. John Elmer .............................. B. Sc ........................ Spring Valley. 
Palmer, Walter Keifer ..... ................... ... M. E ...•........... .... '" Columbus. 
Patterson, Frederick Douglas .................. B. A .......................... Greenfield. 
Peters, Augustus Trimble ....................... E. E .......................... Columbus. 
Powell, Charles Spring ........................... E. E .......................... Cincinnati. 
Pugh, Lawrence Randolph Whetzel ......... B. Ph............... ....... Columbus. 
Ray, William Morrison ......................... C. E .......................... Carrollton. 
Robinson, Erdis Geroska ........ . ............ C. E .......................... Columbus. 
Scott, Guy........ ..................... .............. E E......... ................. Athens. 
Scott, Herbert ...................................... B. Sc ........................ Columbus. 
Serva, Adam Amos ............................... E. E ......................... New Industry. 
Sharp, David Barton .............................. B. A ..................... ..... MilIel'/;burgh. 
Shepherd, Frauk Reed ........................... B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Storer, Simon Brewster ............................ E. E .......................... Orangeville. 
Stump, Franklin Pierce .......................... B. Ag ....................... Van Wert. 
Swickard, Charles Robert ... .............. ..... B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Taylor, Arthur Wallace ......................... E. E .......................... Clarendon. 
Thompson, Carmi A ............................. B. Ph ........................ Ironton. 
Turner, Arthur Milton ...................... .... E. E ......................... Sciotoville. II" 
Williams, Guy Rulon ............................ B. Ph ........................ New:Vienna. 
W oodbonfe, Edwin Scott ........................ M. E .. ...................... Uhrichsville. 
FRESHMEN. 
Abbott, Daisy ....................................... B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Askew, Frank David ............................ B. Sc .......................... Kansas City,IMo. 
Bates, Albert Irwin ................................ B. A ......................... Dayton. 
Bell, Mary Edith ................................. B. Ph ........................ Columbus. 
Bennett, Sidney Clark .......................... B. Sc ........................ Columbus. 
Booth, Ellsworth Leonell ..................... B. Sc ................... ..... Bellaire. 
Brooks, David Walter ........................... E. E ......................... Columbus. 
Brown, Newton Henry ........................... E. E ........................ Columbus. 
Bruce, Charles A ................................. B. A .......................... Chesterville. 
Burns, Robert Metcalf .......................... B. Be ........................ Canton. 
Butler, George Edward ......... .............. .... M. E ........................ Columbus. 
Cherington, Arthur Paine ...................... B. A ......................... Clarksburgh. 
Cilley, Raymoud .................................. B. Sc ........................ Cincinnati. 
Claypoole, Bessie Smith .......................... B. Ph ....................... Columbus. 
Clum, George Victor ............................ B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Cockins, Edith Daisy ............................. B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Colton, Walter Raymond ....................... B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Coney, William Hawkes ........................ B. Sc ........................ Honolulu, 8. I. 
Cope, Frank Askew ................................ C. E .......................... Columbus. 
Corwin, Robert Gates ............................ C. E. ........................ Columbus. 
Culbertson, Howard Edward .................. C. E .......................... West Lafayette. 
Cunningham, Edward Walter ................. C. E .......................... Columbus. 
Davis, Charles William ........................ E. E......................... Youngstown. 
Dunham, John Dudley ......................... B. A ......................... Columbus. 
Durfee, Joseph Alba.......... ............ ........ E. M ........................ Chardon. 
Early, John Cline .............................. C. E ...... .................... Johnsville. 
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Ellis, Richard Ten Broeck ..................... C. E............. ..... ..... ... Youngstown. 
Ernst, Louis Chri&1;ian .......................... C. E ........... , ............. Ravenna. 
Farber, Charles Hl!.rker ......................... B. A ........................ Columbus. 
Foster, Frank i\fcMillin .......................... E. E .......................... Sharon,ilie. 
Foulk, Charles William ........................ B. A ......................... Warren. 
Franklin, William Woodbridge ............... C. E ......................... Chillicothe. 
Gehrkens, Edward Frederick .................. E. E .......................... Kelley's Island. 
Gibbs, George Carlton ...... '" .................. B. A .......................... Racine. 
Green, Jerome Joseph ............... ........... E. E ......................... Somerset. 
Guy, Charles Phellis .................... ......... B. Ph ....................... Mechanicsburg. 
Hagler, Roy ......................................... B. Be ....................... Washington C .• H. 
Hardy, Chester ...................................... B. A ......................... Columbus. 
Hassler, Robert Haniteh ........................ E. E .......................... Dayton. 
Hayward, George Edward ....................... C. E ......................... Waterford. 
Hiatt, William Arthur ........................... B. A ........•................. Chester Hill. 
Boster, Carl Jacob ............................ B. Se ................ ., ...... Columbus. 
Howard, John Wilmot ........................... B. Be ........................ Columbus. 
Hull, l\.lary Loui8e ................................ B. A ......................... Columbus. 
Hunt, Wilson Allen .............................. B. Se ...... ...... ... ....... Bloomington. 
Jackson, i\ladilion ................................. B. A ......•................. Columbus. 
Jenkins, Flora .................................... B. Se ........................ Columbus. 
Jenkins, Willis H ................................ C. E ....................... Beloit. 
Kellicott, Gertrude'8towell.. ................... B. Ph ........................ Oolumbus. 
Kilhefer, Harry Grant ........................... E. E ....................... Medway. 
Knaus~, \Villiam Henry ....................... B. Sc ........................ Columbus. 
Krumm, 'ViIliam Herbert .................... B. Se ....................... Columbus. 
Lamme, Bertha Avonelle .................. ...... E. E ........................ Springfield. 
Lanman, 'Villiam Kelsey ..................... hl. E ........................ Columbus. 
LeE', Robert Miller .............................. E. E ............ ............ Columbus. 
Lindeuburg, Theodore .......................... M. E....... ............ ...... Columbus. 
Marshall, George Sidney ........................ B. Ph................... ..... Corning. 
}Iathias, Frederic William ..................... B. Sc ......................... Toledo. 
McGuffey, Francis Hoyt ......................... E. E .......................... Groveport. 
Meek, James Edwin ............................... C. E ......................... Columbus. 
~Iiller, Frank Ca.~e ............................ , .... C. R ......................... Cedar Hill. 
J.\.loody, Edwin Denmead ....................... E. E .......................... Dennison. 
Murphy, Charles Tracy ........................ B. Sc ......................... Portsmouth. 
)Jurray, Claude R. ..............•........•......... B. A... ................. .... Middleport. 
Osborn, Samnel Galloway ........................ B. Ph ........................ Columbus. 
Palmer, Elmel' Bennett. .......................... B. Sc ......................... Columbus. 
Pedlow, Edward Benjamin ..................... C. E ......................... Ravenna. 
Plantz, 'Vyatt Garfield .......................... B. A .. .......•.............. Pomeroy. 
Postle, Herman R......... . ...................... C. E .......................... Thornville. 
Postle, Kennelh F ................................ B. A ......................... Thornville. 
PurduUl, William Howard .......... . ........ B. Sc ....................... Chillicothe. 
Raymond, Coles AbeL ........................... C. E ........................... vVauseon. 
Reeves, ~Frank Herbert.. ......................... B. Be ..••••. •.•.............. Columbus. 
Roney, Nellie ...................................... B. Ph ........................ :\-Iarysville. 
Rutan, Hiram Edgar ............................. B. Ph ...................... Mechanicsburg. 
Schick, John Andrew ............................. B. Se ......................... Bellaire. 
Sear~, Lorin Beechel· .......................... '" B. Se ......................... Chillicothe. 
Skinner, James Graden Mills ................ B. A .......................... Porter~vil1e. 
Smith, Maud Virginia ............................ B. A .............. " .......... Columbus. 
Stephenson, Henry Thew ....................... B. Se ........................ Cincinnati. 
Stone, John Chamberlaiu ...................... B. Ph ....................... Columbus. 
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Sutherland, J e88ie Lee ........................... B. Ph.... ........ ............ Pataskala. 
Swartzel, Karl Dale .............................. B. SC ......................... Lewisburg. 
Templeton, Harry Edgar .................. ...... E. E ... ....................... "piqua. 
Voke, Lewis Farwell ............................. B. SC ......................... Perry. 
Weston, Milton ..................................... E. E .......................... Kenton. 
Whitacre, Marion ................ .. .............. B. Sc ......................... Morrow. 
Williams, Herbert 0 .............................. B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Zurfluh, William Nicholas ...................... E. E .......................... Toledo. 
SPECIAL. 
Bonner, Edwin Percy ........................... C. E .......................... London. 
Boyd, James Henry ............................... E. M ........ ............... .. Lonaconing, Md. 
Boynton, Coren Le Roy .......................... E. E ................. ........ Portsmouth. 
Breyfogle, Caroline May ....................... B. A .......................... Columbus. 
Bronson, Arthur Parker ................ .......... E. E ......................... Sandu&ky. 
Clark, Willis Wilson ............................. M. E....... ...... ............ Lagonda, Penn. 
Crook, Luella Blanche............ ............... B. A. ...... ...... ............ Columbus. 
Eis, Matthew ...................................... . .. E. M ......................... Columbus. 
Henderson, William M ........................... B. A ......................... McConnellsville. 
Hess, Florence L ........................ ............ B. Ph ........................ Columbus. 
I'i ~ikawa, Kakujiro ................................ B. Ph ........................ Ashikaga., Japan. 
Jenkins, William Grant ....................... . C. E ............. ............ ~. 'Vilmington. 
Jones, Clarence Miller ..... .......... ............ M. E ......................... Columbus. 
Jones, Smilie ....................................... B. Sc....... . ..... ............ Columbus. 
Knopf, Eva S ....................................... B. Ph... ...... ............... Columbus. 
Lentz, Theresa Luretta ............ ............... B. Ph ...................... Columbus. 
Liggett, Drusilla Kinkade ....................... B. Ph...... ....... ......... . Columbus. 
Lincoln, Paul Martyn .......................... E. E........... ............... Painsville. 
Manner, W. H ... .......................................... .......................... Coshocton. 
McDowell, Lucy Alice ........................... B. A ......................... Columbus. 
Metcalf, Sophie ................ . ................... B. Ph ........................ Worthington. 
Millikin, C. B ...................................... B. A ......................... Hilliards. 
Morhart, Katherine Elizabeth ................. B. Ph ............... .. ....... Middleport. 
Morton, John E.............. ....... ........ ........ .. ....... ....................... Plainville. 
Mullay, Kate Agnes .............................. B. Ph ......................... Columbus. 
Okada, Takekuma ....................... .......... B. Ph ........ , ............... Columbus. 
Oster, Henry Otto ......... ................ .. . " ... ~I. E ....... , ................. Tiffin. 
Pratt, Llewellyn E ............................. ... . B. A ......................... Columbus. 
Sessions, Juliette .................................. B. Ph ... ..................... Columbus. 
Sherman, Christopher Elias............... .... . C. E.. ........................ Columbus. 
Steward, L. S ......................... . .............. C. E. ...... ...... ............ Columbus. 
Warner, Samuel Livingston ..................... M. E ........................ Kent. 
Whitlock, Horace E .......... . ........... ......... C. E .......................... Piqua. 
VETERIN ARY MEDICINE. 
SECOND YEAR. 
Daily, Henry Grant ............................................................ Emerson. 
14awer, George Clifford .......... ...................... ...................... ... Tontogany. 
Mendenhall, Maurice Hanson ............................................... West Elkton. 
Murray, Frank Erskine ........................................................ Greenfield. 
Oberholtzer, Howard C ................................ ......................... Wadsworth. 
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Early, Franklin Edgar ......................................................... Johnsville. 
Early, Joseph Willard ........................................................... Johnsville. 
Harbage, Arnett .................................................................. West Jefferson. 
Lusk, William Vinton ............................................. .............. Gageville. 
Ogden, James William ......................................................... Wooster. 
Ruth, Oharles Vaughn ........................................................... Torch. 
Smith, Nathaniel Benton ...................................................... Basil. 
PHARMACY. 
THmD YEAR. 
Oummins, Henry Rollin ........................................................ Columbus. 
Dye, Clair A.lbert ................................................................. McConnells ville. 
Easterday, Charlea Todd ........................................................ Shreve. 
Grandle, Frank Albert... .......... ........ ............... ..... ....... ......... Lock. 
Landacre, Walter ................................................................. Hilliards. 
Spencer, William Henry ........................................................ Weston. 
SECON:D YEAlL 
Bay, William Fred......... ....... ..... ............... ........ ......... ......... Columbus. 
Bradford, Ernest ................................................................. Columbus. 
Green, R0bert Lee .................................... ......................... Somerset. 
Heckler, Edward Henry ........................................................ Cleveland. 
Pearce, George Domer ........... ... ...... ................. ..................... Goshen, Ind. 
Stanberry, Charles Longstreth ................................................ Deavertown. 
FIRST YEAR. 
A.ylesworth, Ernest .............................................................. Shreve. 
Cline, William Harless ......................................................... Middleport. 
Harris, William Dundass ...................................................... Berlin HeiJthts. 
Jones, Daniel D ....... ............................................................. Girard. 
Lee, Edwin Samuel. .............................................................. Columbus. 
Lewis, Thomas Kenyon .................. ....................................... West Lafayette. 
Mattson, George Hiram ........................................................ New Holland. 
Steineld, A.lexander MichaeL ......................................... ........ Columbus. 
Tupper, Eugene Larrey ........... .............................................. Ottawa. 
SHORT COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
SECOND YEAlL 
Demorest, Lawrence William .................................................. Columbus. 
Hamilton, Robert Morton ..................................................... Brownsville. 
Hiatt, Rollin Danie!.. ........................................................... Chester Hill. 
Mercer, Worley Deforest .. · .... ·· .. · ...... · .... · .. · .... • ........................ IMcCOnnelsville. 
Sharp, Robert Hugh .............................................................. Sugar Grove. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Beattie, William Renwick... . ................. ...... ..................... ...... Zanesville. 
Brundage, Eugene C ............................................................ Melmore. 
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Dunlap, Renwick W ........................................................... Kingston. 
Eysenbarh, Ernest ................................................................. Delphos. 
Farnsworth, Delm&!' J ......................................................... Waterville. 
Florence, George ................ ................................... .. .... :...... Circleville. 
Frye, Joseph W ................................................... . ............... Lowell. 
Geckler, Charles F ............................................................... Beebetown. 
Holdeman, George Leland .................................................... Kinlston. 
Hood, Sherman ........... ........................ ................................. Meander. 
Hoyt, Corrydon Albert. ......... ........ ............ ..... ........ ............. Rock Creek. 
Pletscher, Roland ................................................................ Brooklyn. 
Po .... ell, Luke ....................................................................... Ruesell, Ky. 
Po .... e1I, Ernest .................................................................... Van Wert. 
Rigge, Ernest J ................................. ...... ............................ Raccoon Island. 
Smith, Samuel J......... ......... ........................ ............. ........... Cleveland. 
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Bogue, E. E ......... ..... ................ ........ ......... .. ...... ....... ........ Orwell. 
Brand, Harry Frank ............................................................ 'Vorthington. 
Brandt, Ulysses Sherman ...................................................... Greencastle. 
Cheney, 'Villiam Taton ....................................................... Mechanicsburg. 
Cooley, Sarah F ............................ , ...................................... Gallipolis. 
Cratty, Arthur Hamilton ............................ on ....................... Columbus. 
Dearduff, Carl M .................. ............................................ Columbus. 
Derby, Florence Harlon .......... : ............................................. Columbus. 
Dunlap, Thaddeus C ........................ ..................................... Columbus. 
Eaton, William Oliver ........................................................ La Belle. 
Finley, Harry ~I ................................................................. Hall's Valley. 
Flynn, ~rnud ..................................................................... Columbus. 
Francis, Edward ......................................... , ....................... Paddy's Run. 
French, fIarley Ira ........................................................... Columbus. 
Garbel', Edith Zeruah ........................................................... Columbus. 
Gleason, John Quincy :Moore .................................................. Roscoe. 
Graham, Harry ................................................................... Columbus. 
Grant, :Mllton X............... .......... .. ................................ Middleport. 
Griffith, Pearle 1Ierrill ........ : .............................................. Sabina. 
Hall, Charles Francis Allen ................................................... Columbus. 
Hamilton, William Archibald ............................................... Columbus. 
Haseltine, 'Villiam Edwards .................. . .............................. Columbus. 
Hatcher, Harry Haver ......................................................... Columbus. 
Hatcher, 1\Iary Fraucis ................. , ....................................... Columbus. 
Haywood, Ferdinand Henry .............. , ................................... Wapakoneta. 
Henderson, Grace Lee ....... , ................ ' ................................ Columbus. 
Horix, Karl ... .......... , ...................... , .... , .............................. Akron. 
Howard, Fanny Fern ........... , ............................................. ,. Columbus. 
Huggins, John Buchanan .................................................... , Mansfield. 
Kellenberger, Chru:les William ............................................... Newark. 
McAllen, William Johnson .. , .... , ........................................... Faunettsburg, Pa. 
McCarter, Robert D ................................... ....... ., .................. Columbus. 
Manley, Rush Emmett ......................................................... Presho, N. Y. 
Martin, Edward C .. , ............. , ............................................... lHechanicsburg. 
Meek, Guy Tingley ......... , ....................................... , ......... , ... Columbus. 
lvlillar, John Decker ............................................................. St. Paul's. 
Morris, Ingle Alman ....................... . ................... . ................ Wapakoneta. 
Orcutt, Thaddeus Hollon .................................................... London. 
Peale, Allen Sandera ............................................................ Columbus. 
Pease, Edward S ................................................................ Columbus. 
Rankin, Hattie Minnie ...................................... ................... Columbus. 
Robinson, Charles Calvin ...................................................... Alton. 
Rohr, William Smith .......................................................... , Lockbourne. 
Short, Florence Ella ............................................................ Flint. 
Simpson, R. D ..................................................................... Columbus. 
Stewart, Harford Toland ....................................................... Columbus. 
Strickler, Lillian Belle ...................................................... Columbus. 
Stull, Emmet W ................................................................ Elkland. 
Swartzel, Earl Glen .............................................................. Lewisburg. 
Tate, Ralph B ................ ..................................................... Cincinnati. 
Taylor, John "Vilder ......................................................... Willoughby. 
Thompson, Firman ............ ................................................... New Carlisle. 
Tinney, Gilbert M ............................................................... Youngstown. 
Walker, Edwin Chandler .................................... . ................. Mt. Vernon. 
Walsh, Joseph James ...... : ..................................................... Columbus. 
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Weber, Henrietta Charlotte ................................................... Columbus. 
Weiss, Lawrence.Allen ...... ................................................... Chatham. 
Williamson, Howard P .............. ........................................... Wapakoneta. 
Wolcott, Roy C ................................................................... Conover. 
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Abbot, Edgar Lawrence ......................................................... Columbus. 
Agler, Eula........ . .......... ......... ........... ........ ........... ..... ......... Columbus. 
Askew, Fred. T ..................................................................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Baker, Grace Estelle................... .. ... ..................................... Chillicothe . 
.Barber, William Ritson ......................................................... Grove City. 
:Beach, David ............................ ........................................... Columbus. 
Beebe, Stephen Watson .................... ..................................... Columbus. 
Biebel, Herman M: ............................................................... Columbus. 
Brink, May .......................................................... ................ Columbus. 
Broomhall, Willard ...... . ........................................................ Stockport. 
Brown, Edwards Cole ..... ....................................................... Columbus. 
Brumley, Daniel Joseph ............................................................................. . 
Burke, Sherman Emmett ........................................................ Kennedy. 
Camnitz, William J ............... ................................................ Columbus. 
Campbell, Andrew Owens ................ ...................................... Columbus. 
Cockell, Percy Brooke ............... ............ .................. .............. Columbus. 
Cockins, William Lewis ...... . ......................... ......................... Columbus. 
Coddington. Edwin F ........................................................... Conover. 
Collins, Curtis ...................................... . ' ........................ ...... Columbus. 
Cromley, Charles E ..................... ......................................... . Ashville. 
Cunningham, LeRoy ........................................................... Mt. Vernon. 
DeLoffre, Andre ............................................. ......... ............ Columbus. 
DeLoffre, Samuel M .. ... . ... · ................................... h ............... Columbus. 
De Vore, Lewis N .................................................................. West Middleburg. 
Driggs, Frank Delmer .......................................................... Deavertown. 
Evans, Ted R ....................................................................... Columbus. 
Fitzgerald, Edward 0 ......... ................................................. Big Plain. 
Ford, John William .. .............................................. .............. Columbus. 
Forney, Henry Hinkle ..... . ...... ........................................ ............................. .. 
Fowler, Harry Rider ..................... .. ....................................... Toledo. 
Fravel, John H ............ ..................................................... Columbus. 
French, Arthur Neeves ............ ........................... ................... Cincinnati. 
Gale, Carl Le Roy...... ........ ........ ........................... ............... . Columbus. 
Gerrard, John Baptist ........................ .................................. Columbus. 
Gieey, Harvey Lee ..................................................... ............ Columbus. 
Grandstaff, Cyrus Waiter .............................................. " ....... Columbus. 
Gugle, George L ................................................................... Columbus. 
Hamilton, John Ream .......................................................... Columbus. 
Harrington, E=a .......... ..... ....... ................. .. ...................... Hilliard. 
Harrop, Herbert B ........................ ...................................... Columbus. 
Hastings, Clive ..................................................................... Willoughby. 
Helser, Raymond Brandt ..................................................... . .. Hilliard. 
Henderson, Robert William......... ....... ................ . . ................. Columbus. 
Henry, Frank R ................................................................... Washington. 
Hodkinson, ~amuel M ......................................................... Steubenville. 
Hoffman, George Frederic...... ................ ........ ........................ Greenup, Kentucky, 
Hyde, Hattie Evalyn ..... ... ................... ............. ............. ....... Columbus. 
Isham, Augustus ..... ................... ........... ..... ....... .......... ........ Cincinnati. 
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Jeffrey, Orson Frank ... ......... ................................................. Columbus. 
Jones, Alexander Houston ...................................................... Columbus. 
Kerr, Samuel Thompson ....................................................... Martin's Ferry. 
Koohne, Ira C ................................................................ . ..... Columbus. 
Krumm, Raymond .............. ...... .............. .... . ........ ......... ...... Columbus. 
Lamb, Owen Pirl. ................................................................. Commercial Point. 
Lloyd, Walter ................................ ...................................... Columbus. 
McConnell, William C .......................................................... Columbus. 
McCord, Frank Edward. ........ .............................. .......... ........ Columbus. 
McDonald, Andrew ................................... ............................ Columbus. 
McFlp'land, Charles ............................................................... Columbus. 
McGregor, J ames Howard ................................................ ...... Bellaire. 
McLaughlin, John P ................. .. ................ .. ............. ............ Columbus. 
McMillen, Emerson ..................................................... .......... Columbus. 
Marvin, Percy C ....................................... .......................... Columbus. 
Mason, John Sheridan .................... ....................................... Groveport. 
Mathers, John H................... ...... ........ ......... ......... ....... ....... Conover. 
Mead, Hattie May ...................................... ........................... Columbus. 
Means, Guy Darrell ............................................. .................. Wapakoneta. 
Menuez, Edward Barnes ........ ................................ . ............... Columbus. 
Milligan, William Reed ................................. ........................ Deavertown. 
Min~hall, Addison P ..................................................... ......... Chillicothe. 
Mundheuk, Fred.. .. ..................... ......... ............... ..... ... ......... Columbus. 
Needel s, Eva Ruckle......................... .................................... Groveport. 
Okey, Perry........................ .......... ............ ........ ............ ........ Columbus. 
Olhver, Rebecca Alice ........................................................... Columbus. 
Patch, Homer Austin ............ .. ............................................. Austintown. 
Pearl, Allen Sexton ... .................................... ........................ Berlin Heights. 
Robb, Milton Bay .................................................................. Columbus. 
Roberts, Martha Kenna. ................. ......... ............................. Columbus. 
Rogers, Bert ...... ................................... ........ ........................ Columbus. 
Safford, Robert Edwin ........................................ .. ................ Chillicothe. 
Scott, Walter S .................... ............ ............... . .............. ...... Chillicothe. 
Sedgwick, Edgar Crayton ................ ........ ...... ....... ..... ...... ...... Zanesville. 
Shane, Charles Frederick ........................................................ Uhrich~ville. 
Siebert, Fred. John ...................................... . ....................... Columbus. 
Smith, Frances W ......... ..... ................. .... ..... ............... ........ Lithopolis. 
Smith, GUFS .................................... .................................... Christiansburg. 
Snively, H arry H ............................ .............. .. ..................... Mt. Perry. 
Stafford, Esther .......................... ............ ......... ... ..... ... ......... Columbus. 
Stotlar, Albert ................................................................. Corning. 
Strader, Russell .......... ......... ........... ...... ........ ..... .......... ........ Shadeville. 
Thomas, Edwin ..................................................................................... .. 
Vorhes, I saac M . ........ ........ ........... .......... ............. .. .............. U nionpost. 
Wagstaff. Edward A ................. ............................................ Niles. 
Warner, Henry..................................................................... Reese's. 
'Velch, Oliver Bartlett .......................................................... Uhrichsville. 
Wight, J. Bayard .................................................................. Kinsman. 
Wilcox, Harvey Clyde.................. . ........... ...... ........... ............ La Grange. 
'Villiard, George Washington ......... ............................... .. ...... Columbus. 
Williams, Elwood . .......................................................... ...... Columbus. 
Williams, Morgan E ..................... .................................... .. Oak Hill. 
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IRREGULAR PREPARATORY. 
Cope,Florence Dean ............................................................ Columbus. 
Davies, John Lodwick ........................................................... Columbus. 
Evans, Frank L ................................................................. Circleville. 
Rarper, Joseph R ................................................................ Washington C. H. 
Rerbert, Robert Gaston ....................................................... Colnmbus. 
Holmes, .James Taylor .......................................................... New Philadelphia. 
Runt, 'Mary Cecil. .............................................................. Barnesville. 
Malbnrn, William McDowelL ............................................. Pueblo. Colo. 
Menollgh, Harry Stewart ...................................................... 'Yel1~ville, Colum. Co. 
Neil, Julia Fay .............................................................. ColumbllH. 
Smith, Henrietta ............................................................................................. . 
Walker, Harry Josiah ........................................................... Troy. 
,\Yillbon, Samuel Tully ........................................ , .................. ColuJllbn~. 
SUMl\L\RY. 
Graduates'... ........ ..... ............ ......... ..... ............... .......... ........ ......... ........ 7 
Underg]'aduat~s-
Seniors................................... ....................................... ....... ......... 27 
Juniors.: ............................................................................. t ...... . 
Sophomores ..................................... ............................................. .. 
Freshmen .................................................................................... .. 
Special ......................................................................................... . 
29 
52 
89 
33-230 
In veterinary medicine....................................... .......... ....... ............. 12 
In pharmacy ................................................................................... . 
In short agriculture course ................................................................ .. 
In short"mining course ..................................................................... .. 
Preparatory-
Second year................. .. .................................................................. . 
First year ................................................................................... . 
Irregular ................................................................................. .. 
ROSTER OF THE BATTALION. 
Lieutenant Alexander Ogle, 17th U. S. Infautry, Commandant. 
Field. 
21 
24 
18 -75 
68 
100 
13-181 
493 
Lieu tenan t-Colonel... ........ .. ................................................ Ed ward Sigerfooa. 
Major .......... ; ................................................................... S. C. Kershaw. 
- Staff. 
Adjutant ......................................................... ................ Capt. E. S. Woodborne. 
Quartermaster ~ ................................................................. Capt. A. T. Peters. 
Signal Officer .................................................................... 2d Lt. W. K. Lanman. 
Sergeant-Major. ..... ... ................... ........ .............................. D. W. Brooks. 
Quartermaster-Sergeant ........................................................ C. R. Hamilton. 
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Band. 
Leader ............................................................................ 2d Lt. F. H. McGuffey. 
Drum-1Iajor .................................................................... Sergeant G. D. Pearce. 
Principal .Musician ............................................................. E. W. Cunnin~ham. 
Principal Musician .................................. , .......................... J. Gleason. 
"AI> Company. 
Captain ................................................................................. P. ·Martin. 
First Lieutenant ....................................................................... H. Innis. 
Second Lieutenant.. ............................................................... J. II Bone. 
First Sergeant............ .............................. ................................ C. S. Powell. 
Sergeant ................................................................................. F. M. Foster. 
Sergeant ............................................................................... A. A. Serra. 
Sergeant ................................................................................ J. D. Dunham. 
Corporal ............................................................................... H. Graham. 
Corporal ............................................................................... H. Beatty. 
Corporal ................................................................................. J. II. Coursalt. 
Corporal ............................. ............. .................. .................. F. \V .. Matthias. 
"B" Company. 
Captain ......................................... .. .................................. H. O. Oster. 
First Lieutenant.. .................................................................... R. F. Foster. 
Second Lieutenant .................................................................. A. 111. Turner. 
First Sergeant ........................................................................... J. J. Green. 
Sergeant .............................................................................. W. H. Coney. 
Sergeant ................................................. l ............................. W. E. Hazeltine. 
Sergeant ................................................................................ G. S. :Marshall. 
Corporal .............................................................................. M. 'Veston. 
Corporal ............................................................................... S. B. Storer. 
Corporal ................................................................................. F. D. Patterson. 
"C" Company. 
Captain .................. ........................... ...................................... E. B. l\l[cCarter. 
First Lieutenant .............................. .. ..................................... W: K. Palmer. 
Second Lieutenant ............................................. . , ..................... E. Evans. 
First Sergeant.. ........................................................................ C. H. Farber. 
Sergeant ................................................................................. L. R. N. Pugh. 
Sergeant ............. , ................................................................... W. A. Hamilton. 
Sergeant .............................................................................. W. H. Knauss. 
Corporal ................................................................................ T. C. Dunlap. 
Corporal ............................................................................... A. W. Taylor. 
Corporal ..................................................................... ., ......... M. A. Munn. 
"D" Company. 
Captain ..... ..... ......... ......... ........ ..................... .. .................... W. L. Evans. 
First Lieutena11t ..................................................................... R. V. Myers. 
Second Lieutenant .................................................................. J. W. Howard. 
First Sergeant .......................................................................... R. T. Ellis. 
Sergeant ... ................ .................................... .... ..... .... ........... R. M. Lee. 
Sergeant ................................................................................ A. P. (''herrington. 
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Sergeant ................................................................................. R. L. Green. 
Corporal ................................................................................. H. H. Hatcher. 
Corporal .................................................................... , ............ E. G. Robinson, 
Corporal......... ......... ....... ...... ........... ...... .. ...... ......... ...... ......... J. T. Holmes. 
Corporal ................................................................................ W. L. McAllen. 
Artillery. 
Second lieutenant ..................................................................... W. H. Spencer. 
First sergeant ......... ................................................................. W. M. Ray. 
Sergeant ......... . ...................................................................... J. B. Huggins. 
Corporal ........... ................................. .................................... F. S. Miller. 
Corporal ................................................................................. R. S. Blackford. 
Corporal ........................................................ , ........................ C. M. Berger. 
FOUNDATION AND HISTORY OF THE UNIVERSITY. 
ACT OF INCORPORATION AND UNR,EPEALED ACTS OF THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY OF OHIO. 
On the second of July, 1862, th~ congress of the United States passed 
the following act donating lands to the several states and territories . 
which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic 
arts: 
AN ACT 
Donating lands to the several states and territories which may provide colleges for the 
benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts. 
Be it enacted &y the Senate and Home of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Oongress assembled, That there be granted to the several states for the purposes herein-
after mentioned, an amount of public land to be apportioned to each state a quantity 
equal to thirty thousand acres for each senator and representative in congress, to which the 
states are respectively entitled by the apportionment under the census of eighteen hund-
red and sixty j provided, that no mineral lands shall be selected or purchased under the 
provisions of this act. 
SE~. 2. That the land aforesaid, after being surveyed, shall be apportioned to the 
several states in sections or subdivisions of sections not less than one quarter of a section, 
and whenever there are public lands in a state subject to sale at private entry at one 
dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, the quantity to which said state shall be entitled 
shall be selected from such land within the limits of such state, and the secretary of the 
interior is hereby directed to issue to each of the states in which there is not the quantity 
of public lands subject to sale at private entry at one dollar and twenty-five cents per 
acre, to which said state may be entitled, under the provisions of this act, land scrip to j 
the amount in acres for the deficiency of its distributive share, said scrip to be Bold by 
said states, and the proceeds thereof applied to the uses and purposes prescribed in this 
act, and for no other use or purpose whatsoever j provided, that in no case shall any state 
to which land scrip may be thus issued, be allowed to locate the same within the limit I 
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of any other state or of any territollY of the United States; but their assignees may 
thus locate said land scrip upon any of the unappropriated lands of the United States 
subject to sale at private entry, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre; and prtnrided 
fwrther, that not more than one million acres shall be located by such assignees in any 
one of the states; and prtnrided fwrther, that no such location shall be made before one 
year from the passage of this act. 
SEC. 3. That all the expenses of management, superintendence and taxes, from 
date of selection of said lands, previous to their sales, and all expenses incurred in the 
management and disbursement of the moneys which may be received therefrom, shall be 
paid by the states to which they may belon~ out of the treasury of said states, so that the 
entire proceeds of the sale of said lands shall be applied without any diminution what-
ever to the purpose hereinafter mentioned. 
SEC. 4. That all moneys derived from the sale of the lands aforesaid by the state to 
which the lands are apportioned and from the;sales of the land scrip hereinbefore pro-
vided for shall be invested in stocks of the United States, or some other safe stocks, yield-
ing not les8 than five per centum upon the par value of said stocks, and that the moneys 
so invested shall constitute a perpetual fund; the capital of which shall remain forever 
undiminished (except so far as may be provided in section fifth of this act), and the 
interest of which shall be inviolably appropriated by each state which may take and 
claim the benefit of this act to the endowment, support and maintenance of at least one 
college, where the leading objects shall be without excluding other scientific and classical 
studies, and including military tactics, to teach such branches of learning as are related 
to agriculture and the mechanic arts, in such a manner as the legislatures of the states 
may respectively prescribe, in order to promote ~e liberal and practical education of the 
industrial classes in the several PUrBuits and professions of life. 
SEC. 5. That the grant of land and land scrip hereby authorized, shall be made on 
the following conditions, to which as well as to the provisions hereinbefore contained, 
the previous assent of the several states shall be signified by legislative act: 
1st. 1£ any portion of the fund invested, as provided by the foregoing section, or any 
portion of the interest thereon, shall by any action or contingency, be diminished or lost, 
it shall be replaced by the state to which it belongs, so that the capital of the fund shall 
remain forever undiminished, and the annual interest shall be regularly applied without 
diminution to the purposes mentioned in the fourth section of this act, except that a sum 
not exceeding ten per centum upon the amount received by any state under the provis-
ions of this act may be expended for the purchase of lands for sites or experimental 
farms whenever authorized by the respective legislatures of said states. 
2d. No portion of said fund, nor the interest thereon, shall be applied directly or 
indirectly under any pretense whatever, to the purchase, erection, preservation, or repair 
of any building or buildings. 
3d. Any state which may take and claim the benefit of the provisions of this act, 
shall provide within five years at least not less than one college as described in the fourth 
section of this act, or the grant to such state shall cease, and said state shall be bound 
to pay the United States the amount received of any lands previously sold, and that the 
title to purchase under the same shall be valid. 
4th. An annual report shall be made, Iegarding the progress of each college, re-
cording any improvements and experiments made, with their costs and results, and such 
other matters inclnding state industrial and economical statistics as may be supposed 
useful; one copy of which shall be transmitted by mail free, by each, to 11 other col-
leges which may be endowed under the provisions of this act, and also one copy to the 
secretary of the interior. 
5th. When lands shall be selected from those which have been raised to double the 
minimum price, in consequence of railroad grants, they shall be computed to the states 
at the lIlaximum price, and the number of acres proportionally diminished. 
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6th. .;. T 0 state while in condition of rebellion or insurrection against the government 
of the United States. shall be entitled to the benefifs of this act. 
7th. • TO state suall be entitled to the benefits of this act, unles> it shall expre its 
acceptance thereof by the legislature within two year from the date of its approval by 
the President. 
SEl'.6. That land scrip i"slled under the provisions of this act, shall not be ~\lbiect 
to location until after the first day of .J annary, one thou,and eight hundred and sixty-
three. 
EO. 7. That the land officer,; sh II receive the same fees, for locating land scrip 
issned nnder the pro\'ision" of this act, a are IIOW allowed for the location of military 
hounty laud warranUl, under existing laws; prot"icled, their maximum com pen ation 
hall not he thereby increa ed. 
SEC. 8. Thnt the ~vcmon of the ,:everal states to which scrip 6hnll be idsued under 
this act, shall be re<luiretl to report annually to cougress all sales made of snch scrip 
until the whole shall be dispo3ed oi, the amount received for the same, nnd what appro-
priation has been made of the proceed. 
On February 9, 1864, the g('neral n,;eembly of the sta.te of Ohio 
passed an act to accept the grant conveyed in the act recited a.l))'ve, and 
January, 1865, Governor John Brough announced that certificates of crip 
for 630,000 acres of land had been received and placed in the state treas-
ury. The next step was the passage of an act to provide for the eale of 
the land scrip. 
In a report to the goYernor, dated December 30, 1865, the commis-
sioners, appointed under this act, announced the sale of scrip for 11,360 
acres, and declared thcir opinion that, unless greater powers should be 
conferred UpOll them, the scrip of Ohio would not be sold in less than ten 
years, as'other shtes were selling similar scrip below the minimum price ot 
eighty cents per acre to which they were confined. In accordance with 
this suggetition and the~e facts, the legislature pa sed an act AprilSth, 1866, 
to amend the act aforesaid, so as to remove the restriction of a minimum 
price. 
On ~he tenth of December in the same year the commissionels reported 
to the legislature the sale of all the scrip, the great bulk of it being sold 
at fifty-three cents per acre. The total proceeds ot the sales were $342,-
45080. This sum was paid into the state treasury during 1866 and 1867, 
and interest on it was computed from the date of payment at six per 
cent. 
This fund is the financial basis of the university. It has been aug-
mented by the additions of interest, simple and compound, and by the 
sale of Virginia military lands, so that i(now amounts to 6543,752.64. Its 
security is established by its being made a part of the irreducible debt of 
the state. The rate of interest which it 1ears is six per cent. 
After the selling of the land scrip, the location and plan of organiza-
tion of the future college received the attention of successive legislatures. 
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On the seventh of March, 1868, a joint resolution was passed by the 
general assembly appointing a joint committee from the senate and 
the house of representatives, with authority to receive propositions for 
the location of the college, and to report the same to the legislature. 
The committee, at the ensuing session, reported propositions for loca-
tion from Worthington, '~Tooster, Oxford, Urbana, London, and Newark, 
with liberal offers-of donations of land and money from each of the com-
peting towns. Majority and minority rEports were brought in, the 
former recommending the acceptance of the proposition of Urbana, and 
the latter of W coster j but neither report secured favorable action in the 
legislature. 
The following act constitutes the initial date of the college: 
.AN .ACT 
To establish and maintain an agricultural and mechanical college in Ohio. 
SECT[QN 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, That a college!! 
to be ~tyled the Ohio Agr.icultnral and Mechanical College, is hereby establi hed in this 
state, in accordance with the provisions of an act of congress of the United States, passed 
July 2,1862, entitled" an act ,Ionating public lands to the several states and territories 
which may rovide colleges for the benefit of agricultural and mechanic arts," and said 
college to be located ar.d controllEd as hereinafter provided. The leading object shall 
be, withont excluding other scitntinc and classical studies, and including military 
tactics, to teach such branches ot learning as are related to agricultural and mechanic 
arts. 
SEC. 2. The government of said college shall be vest€d.in a board of trustees, to 
consist of one from each congressional district of this slate, who shall be appointed by 
the governor, by and wilh the advice and consent of the senate. TLe president of the 
state board of agriculture ~hall be ex-officio member of said board. [Repealed 
April 16, 1874.J 
SEC. 3. The members of the board of trubtees, and their succe8sor~, shall hold their 
office for the term of six years each; provided, that at the first regular meeting of said 
board, the said members phall determine by lot, 80 that as nearly as may be one-third 
shall hold their office for two years, one-third for four years, and one-third for six years 
from the date of the first meeting of the board, or nntil their succ£ssors are appointed 
aud qualified. In case a vacancy occurs by death, resignation or otherwise, the appoint-
ment shall be for the unexpired term. The trustees shall receive no compensation for 
their services, but shall be entitled to reasonable and necessary expenses while in the 
discharge of their official duties. [Repealed April 16,1874.] 
SEC. 4. The trustee,; and their successors in office shall be stylEd the" Board of 
trustees of the Ohio Agricultural aud :Mechanical College," with the right as such of 
suing and being sued, of contracting aud being contracted with, of making and using a 
common seal, and altering the same at pleasure. 
SEC. 5. The board of trustees shall have power to adopt by-laws, rules, and regula-
tions for the government of said college j to elect a president; to determine the number 
of professors and tutors, elect the same, and fix their salaries. They shall also have 
power to remove the president or any professor or tnto.r whenever tbe interests of the 
college, in their judgment, shall r<'qlli:rej to fix and regulate the course of instruction, 
and to prescribe the extent and cbaract~r of experiments to be made. 
SEC. 6. The board of trustees shall annually appoint an executive committee of 
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not less than three of their own members, who, when said board is not in session, shall 
have the management and control of the affairs of said college, under the direction of 
the board, and shall furnish a full report of their proceedings at every regular meeting 
of the board, and at such other times as the board may direct. [Repealed April 16, 1874.] 
SEC. 7. The college shall be open to all persons over fourteen years of age, subject 
to such rules and regulations and limitations, as to members from ihe several counties 
of the state, as may be prescribed by the board of trustees; provid~d that each county 
shall be entitled to its just proportion, according to its population. The board may 
provide for courses of lecturet!, either at the seat of the college or elsewhere in the 
state, which IIhall be free to all. 
SEC. 8. The board of trustee, shall have the general supervision of all lands, build-
ings, and other property belonging to said college, and the control of all expenses 
therefor; provided always that said board shall not contract any debt not previously 
authorized by the general assembly of the state of Ohio. 
SEC. 9. The board of trusteess shall, annually, elect one of their number chairman, 
and in the absenoe of the chairman shall elect one of their number temporary chairman, 
and shall have power to appoint a secretary, treasurer and librarian, and such other 
officers as the interests of the college may require, who mayor may not be members of 
the board, and shall hold their offices for such term as said board shall fix, subject to 
removal by said board, and shall receive such compensation as the board shall prescribe. 
The treasurer shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, give bond to the stllte 
of Ohio in such sum as the board may determine, which bond shall not be for a less sum 
than the probable amount that will be under his control in anyone year, conditioned 
for the faithful discharge of his duties and the payment of all moneys coming into his 
hands, said bond to be approved by the attorney general of the state. 
SEC. 10. The board of trustees shall have power to secure a collection of specimens 
in mineralogy, geology, zoology, botany, and other specimens pertaining to natnral 
history and the sciences; and it shall be the duty of the chief geologist of the state to 
collect and deposit in such place as the trustees may direct, a full and complete set of 
specimens as collected by him or his assistants, for the benefit of said college. The 
board shall make provision for a library, apparatus, and arms and accoutrements, and 
for increasing and preserving the same. [Repealed April 20, 1877.] 
SEC. 11. The board of trustees shall have power to receive and hold in trust, for,the 
use and benefit of the college, any grant or devise of land, and any donation or bequest 
of money or other personal property, to be applied to the geueral or special use of the 
college; all donations or bequests of money shall be paid to the state treasurer, and 
invested in the same manner as the endowment fund of the college, unless otherwise 
directed in the donation or bequest. 
SEC. 12. The first meeting of the members of the board shall be called by the gov-
ernor as soon after the appointment of said board as he may deem advisable, to be held 
at Columbus, Ohio; all succeeding meetings shall be called in such manner as said 
board may prescribe; said board shall meet at least once annually at the college build-
ing. A majority of the board of trustees shall constitute a quorum to do business; 
provided, it shall require a majority of all the board to elect or remove a president or 
professor. [Repealed April 20, 1877.] 
SEC. 13. The title for all lands for the use of said college, shall be made in fee simple 
to the state of Ohio, with covenants of seizin and warranty, and no title shall be taken 
to the state for purposes aforesaid until the attorney general shall be satisfied that the 
same is free from all defects and incumbrances. 
SEC. 14. The board of trustees shall cause a report to be made annually to the gov-
ernor, of the condition of said college; the amount of receipts and disbursements, and 
for what the disbursements were made; the number of professors, teachers, and other 
officers, and the position and compensation of each; the number of students in the sev-
eral departments and classes, and the course of instruction punued in each; also, an 
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estimate of the expenses of the ensuing year; a full transcript of the journal of the 
proceedings of the board for the past year, the progress of said college, recording any 
improvements and experiments made, with their cost, and the results, and such other 
matters as may be supposed useful; one copy, when printed and bound, shall be trans-
mitted by mail, free, to all other colleges which may be endowed under the provisions 
of said act of congress, and also one copy to the secretary of the interior. [.Repealed 
April 20, 1877.] 
SEC. 15. The attorney-general of the state shall be the legal adviser of said board 
of trustees, and he shall institute and prosecute all suits in behalf of the same, and shall 
receive the same compensation therefor as he is entitled to by law for snits brought in 
behalf of the asylums of the state. 
SEC. 16. All funds, together with the interest now accumulated thereon, derived 
from the sale of land scrip issued to the state of Ohio by the United States in pursuance 
of the act of congress aforesaid, shall be invested in registered bonds of the state of Ohio, 
or of the United States, by the authority now having control of the same; which bonds 
shall be and remain in the custody of the IItate treasurer intact, unlesi one· tenth shall 
be appropriated by the generul assembly for the purchase of land, as provided in the 
act of congress, who shall pay over the income thereof as it may accrue to the treasurer 
of said college upon the order of the auditor of state, made upon the requisition of the 
board of trustees; to be by the board of trustees appropriated to the endowment, support 
and maintenance of the college, as provided in the act of congress as aforesaid. 
[Repealed April 20, 1877.] 
SEC. 17. It shall be the duty of the board of trustees to permanently locate said 
agricultural and mechanical college upou lands, not less than one hundred acres, which, 
in their judgment is best suited to the wants and purposes of said institution, the same 
being reasonably central in the state, and accessible by railroad from different parts 
thereof, having regard to healthiness of location, and also regarding the best interests of 
the college in the receipt of moneys, lands or other property donated to said college by 
any county, town or individual, in consideration of the location of said college at a given 
place; provided, it shall require a three-fifths vote of the trustees to make said location; 
and provided, further, that said location shall be made on or before the fifteenth day of 
October, 1870 ; provided, further, that any person acting &il a trust~e, who shall accept or 
receive, directly or indirectly, any sum or amount from any person or persons, to use 
their influence in favor of the location of said college at any particular point or place, 
shall be held to be gUilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof by any court of 
competent jurisdiction, shall be fined in any sum not less than one thousand nor more 
than ten thousand dollars; provided, further,that in the location of said college the said, 
trustees shall not, in any event, incur any debt or obligation exceeding forty thousand 
dollars; and if, in their opinion, the interests of the college can not be best promoted 
without a larger expenditure for the location than that sum, then they may delay the 
permanent location of the same until the third Monday of ;r anuary, 1871, and report 
their proceedings and conclusions to the general assembly; provided, further, that said 
college shall not be located until there are secured thereto for such location, donations 
in money or unincumbered lands at their cash valuation, whereon the college is to be 
located, or in both money and such Jands, a Bum equal to at least one hundred thousand 
dollars. 
SEC. 18. This act shall take eftect and be in force from and after its passage. 
Passed March 22, 1870. [67 v. 20.] 
Under this act a board of nineteen trustees was appointed by Governor 
R. B. Hayesi and confirmed by the senate. The following gentlemen 
composed the board, arranged in the order of their congressional districts: 
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First district, Aaron F. Perry i 2d district, Joseph F. Wright i 3d district, Richard C. 
Anderson; 4th district, William B. ::\IcClung j 5th district, William Sawyer; 6th district, 
James M. Trimble j 7th district, Joseph Sullivant; 8th district, Thomas C. Jones j 9th 
district, Warren P. Noble; 10th district, James W. Ross j 11th district, Ralph Leete; 12th 
district, Daniel Keller; 13th district, Marvin M. Munson; 14th district, Norton S. 
Townshend; 15th district, Valentine B. Horton j 16th district, J obn C. Jamison; 17th 
district, Cornelius Aultman; 18th district, John R. Buchtel: 19th district, Henry B. 
Perkins. 
The boaru held its fiIi.t meeting in Columbus on ~Iay 11, 1 70, and 
effected a permanent organization by the election of Valentine B. Hor-
ton, president; R. O. Anderson, secretary i and Joseph Sullivant, treas-
urer. 
The counties of Ohampaign, Clark, Franklin and ~Iontgomery 
, competed for the location. Ohampaign county offered $200,000, in 8 
per cent. county bonus; Clark offered the same amount; Franklin offered 
$300,000, in 7 per cent. bonds, and Montgomery offered, by pledges of 
several of her prominent citizens, $400,000, in 8 per cent. bonds. After 
prolonged and thorough discussion, the proposition of Franklin county 
was accepted. and on October 13, 1870, the college was located within the 
limits of the city of Oolumbu~, on a farm of about 317 acres of excellent 
land. This amount has since been increased to about 330 acres. The 
donation from Franklin county was increased by contributions from citi-
zens of Oolumbus, anu by two of the railroads entering hue, to the 
amount of about ~~8,OOO. The railroad companies contributing were the 
Cleveland, Coill-mbus and Indianapolis Railroad, and the Pittsburg, Oin-
cinnati and St. Louis Railroad. 
A fiite for a college building was selected, and architects were invited 
to furnish plans for such building. The pIau prepared and offered by 
:;\Ir. Jacob Snyder, of Akron, was adopted. 
The plan of study to be pursued in the collt-ge was made the subject 
of very earnest discussion in the board of trustees from the date of its 
organization. Quite divergent views were at firnt held by difiC:ll'ent 
member!:', but on January Gth,1871, they united in adopting the general 
plan presented and advocated by Joseph Bullhoant, E:;q, of Oolumbus. 
This plan had for its aim the establbhment of It scientific school of a 
liberal character. The following departments were included in it: 
1. Agriculture. 2. Mechanic Arts. 3. Mathematics and Physic. 4. Chemil;try. 
5. Geology, :'.1ining and Metallurgy. 6. Zooloj(Y and Veterinary Scienc~. 7. Botany 
and Horticulture. 8. English Language and Lit rat me. 9. Uodem and Ancient Lan-
guages. 10. Political Economy and Civil Polity. 
It was not desigmcl that thecQ 8ubjects should Ilece§>:iarily :-land in 
the same connections in which they are here placed, but only that the 
general range of instruction thus indicated should be offered by the col-
lege. To Mr. Sullivant W8 ' a,;signed the equipment of bboratorir:-, and 
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<:abinet , a fund of 825,000 being set aside for this general purpose, includ-
ing the nece8sary furniture of the building. 
The following named gentlemen were elected profts.;ors at a meeting 
of the trustees held on January 2d, 1873: 
Thomas C. Mendenhall, of Col umbus, Professor of Physics and Mechanics; Sidney 
A. Norton, of Cincinnati, Profe~sor of General and Applied Chemistry j Edward Orton, 
of Yellow ,-,prings, Professor of Geology, Mining and Metallurgy j Joseph Millikin, of 
Hamilton, Profe~sor of Engli.h and Modern Languages j W. G. Williams, of Delaware, 
Professor of Latin and Greek Languages. 
At the flame meeting of the tru:;tees, but at a somewhat later date, 
Norton S. Town hend, of Avon, wa ele 'ted Profes80r of Agriculture, he 
having previom·ly resigned his position on the Board of Trustees to 
accept it. 
Profe"sors M~ndenhan, }lorton, Millikin and Townshend accepted 
their appointments. Pro/888or William also signified his acceptance, 
but was subsequently released at the reque~t of the trustees of the Ohio 
Wesleyan Un·versily, with which he was at the time connected. Pro-
fes~or Orton declined the profes ·orship of geology, but in April succeed-
ing the presidency of the institution was 0:ffered to him, which he 
accepted in May. The professorsbip of geology was also assigned to bim. 
During the .;ummer of 1873, Proft:"ssor R. W. McFarland of Oxford, 
was called to the proleB~orshjp of mathematics, and the subjer.t of civil 
engineering was al~(, as igmd to hi~ department. 
Mr . .Tohn H. Wright, a recent graduate of Dartmouth College, was 
appointed 8"3istant profeFsor in the department of languages, and to him 
were:l. igne,i II of the classes in Latin and Gret:-k. 
The college wa opened for the reception of students 0'1 September 
17,1873. 
A reor 11l.nizution of the board of truste~'s was effected by the pAssage 
April 20, 18i4 of an act to amend the act entitled « An act to establish 
and maintain an Agricultural and Mechanical College in Ohio," pa"sed 
MaH:h :!2, 1870. 
Under thi~ act, the following named gentlemen were appointed by 
Governor 'Villi 1m Allen and confirmed hy the ~enate : 
Ralph Leete, Lawrence county j A.lexander 'Vatltlle, Clark county j Warren P. 
Noble, Seneca county j William Larwill, Crawfnrd connty j .Joseph Sullivant, Franklin 
county. 
A second reorgallizttion of the board of trustees was effecttd April 
20th, 1877. by the pllst;uge of an act" To regulate the Ohio Agricultural 
and Mtchanical College in Ohio, and to repeal c~rtain acts ther ... in named.H 
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By this act the board of trustees was increased from five to twenty, 8. 
&8 to include one member from eaC:1 congressional district of the state, 
and the following memb~rs were appointed by Governor Thomas L. 
Young: 
First district, Alfred Gaith .. r; 2d district, C. Kinsinger; 3d district, Cyrus Falconer: 
.th district, R. P. Finley; 5th dibtrict, J. P Schmeider; 6th diBtrict, W. H. '3cott; 7ta 
district, Herman Hoover; 8lh district, -\. C. Deut"l; 9th district, T. C. Jones; 10th district, 
W. P. Nuble; 11th district, R .lph Leete; 12th district, J. Sullivant; 13th district, D. W. 
Caldwell; 14th di.trict, Thumas Mi<:key; 15th district, A. W. Gla.zier; 16th district. J. C. 
Jamison; 17th district, A. B. Corn .. ll; 18th dibtrict, O. W. Horr; 19th district, E. 
Ensign; 20Lh district, W. S. Streator. 
At the same se;;,ion of the l"lgislature there was pa.ssed an act" to 
establish a school 01 mine, and mine engineering in the Ohio Agricultural 
and Mechllnical Collt-ge." 
10 May, 1878, a third reorganization of the board of trufitees waa 
eft'ectl-d and the nltme of the institution was also changed by the paEsag. 
of the following act: 
AN ACT 
To reorganize and change 1he name of the Ohio Agricultural and Mechanical Collegit, 
and to repeal certain acts therein nallled. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gene'al AAA~mbly oj the 8tote of Ohio, That the educ ... 
tional institution heretofore dE-signated 8S the Ohio agricultnr.l Hnd IDE'chanical college 
shall be known and de8ignatt"d h~reafter as" The Ohio Htate UDiver~ity!' 
SEC. 2. Th .. government of said university shall be vested iu a bOKrd of seven trult-
tee~, who shall be appointed by the gnvernOl' of the state, with the an vice and consent 
of the senate; but no trustee, or his relation by blood or marriage, shall be eligible te 
any prof .. ssorship or posicion in the university, the compen8ation for which is payable 
out of the state treaaur., or said colle!!e fund. 
SEC. 3. The members of l'aid board of trustees, and their successors, shall holi. 
their offices for the term of seven years pach; provided, that the trustees first appointed 
unner the provisions of this !lct shall hold their terms for onE', two, three, fonT, five, si~ 
and seven years, r~spectively, to he fixed by the governor in their commi,~ioos. In case 
"vacancy shall occur from death or oLher cause, the appointment shl\Jl be for the une.-
pired term. The trustees Rh ,II not receive any compensation for their servicl's, but they 
shall be paid their reasonable and necessary expeniie8 while engaged in the disch..rge of 
their official duties. 
SEC. 4. The board of tru~teps shall have power, and it is made their duty to collec," 
or c~use to be collected, specimens of the various cereals, fruits, and other vpgetabl. 
products, and to have experiments made in their reproduction upon the lands of the 
univer~ity, and to make r"port of the saml', from yeRi' to year, together with such other 
facts as may tend to advance the interests of agriculture. 
SEC. 5. The board of trustees ~hall have power, and it is hereby made their duty, 
secure and keep in the said university, a collection of specim('ns in mineralogy, gE"olog,., 
zoology, botany, and other .pecimens pertaining to natural history and the sciences; 
and it shall be the duty of the prE"sident of the university to collect and deposit in the 
said university in such manner as shall be directed by the trustees, a full alld complete 
set of specimens as collected by him and his assistants, togethpr with a brief descriptiell 
of the character of the same, and where obtained; and the said ilpecimons shall .. 
properly classified and kept for the benefit of said university. 
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SEC. 6. The first meeting of the membl'Ts of the board shall be called by the ~o .. -
.rnor, &8 Roon after the appointment of said board as convenient, to be held at said uoi-
TtJ't!ity, in Uolumhus, ()hio. All succe .. ding wet'tin)(s 8ha11 be callecl in such a manneY, 
ano at such times 3S the board way prescribe. The Naid board shall meet at least threl! 
~imes annually, and at such other tim~s as thl'y may think n"cessary for the b .. st interest 
01 the said university. A majority of the board of trustees prest'nt 8t any meeting shan 
constitute a q ,orum to do businp8s ; provirled, II waj ,rity of all the board shall be 
required to elect or remove a president or professor. 
SF.o. 7. The board of trustees "hall cause to b~ !!ladl', on or before the first day ei 
January of each year, a report tl) the goverllor of the con,liLion of sRid university; the 
awonnt of rec ipts and rlibhtlr,emallts, and for what the disbursements were made; the 
number of p rofessors, officers, tt!acherA, and other emvl .. yl's, and the position and com-
pensation of each; the number of stlldents in the sevt'r .. l departmeuts and CiasSfS, and 
the course of illbtru(,tion pursued in pachj als" an estiUlate of the expenses for thll 
en-uing year; a state,nent .ho\vin!\' the pr 'gresd of sa.id univerAity, recording any im-
provementd and experiments made, with the,r C08tK, ano the results, and such other 
matters as may be 8u!Jposed useful. There shall be printed, under the provi8ion8 of 
aection st'ven (7) of the aet pasij"d "larch 30, 1875 (0. L., v(.lume 72, page 179), in 
pamphlet form, oue thou~and copies of said report f<.r the general aSlembly, one thou-
.aud for the prt!"ident and [acuIty of s li d college, and thr~e thousalld copies for distri-
bution by the tru~tee. in their several di,tricls, in such m tDn~r as thE'Y shall deem bes~ 
for the interesls of said univer.ity. The president of said nniversity shall translIJit],y 
mail one copy to the seCretary of the interi"r, and one copy to each of the collfgelJ 
which are or may be endowed undt'r the providions of the act of congress of JUly ~, 
1862. 
SEC. 8 All fund, derived from th" srtle of land scrip i~SUE'd to the state of Ohio by 
the Dniten States, in pl1r~llanCe .. f the aforesaid act 01 congress, together with the in-
terest accumulated thereon, ah til c .• n,tillne H part of the (rreducible debt of the state, 
the interest up"n which, a8 pr ,v, ded by the act of Fehruary 10, 1870 (0. L., volume 157, 
palle lIi), shall b · paid to th" univ .. rsity by the auditor of state, upon the requisition of 
the C1mrnissioners of the sinking fund, is-u"d on thE' ceTt fieate of the ~e<.:retary of th.e 
board of tru-tee", that the sam .. has h .. en appropriated by sHld trustees to the endow-
m nt, ~nrporl and m lin, .. nance of the university, MS provided in the act of congrei9 
aforesaid. 
8 ~:O. 9. Th at ~aid ho,"rd of trustee", shall fi x I h .. comp -nsation for the f acu I ty, teach-
en, Rnd allllther empJoyl's of th., univt>rSltv; pruvirle-I, th .,t the compensation for tlfe 
.ervice' of th" pre~id{'nt of Rain univ. r<ity ~h·t1l nOl ext,,'erl duee thollsand dollars, and 
that o[ the profes;ors twenty-five hundred d liars per annUill. 
SEC. ]0. It. shl'll he the duty of the board of truste ... s, in c·,nnection with the faculty 
01 the ulliversiLy, to provide for the te ching Itf ~',ch hr.nch~ of learning as are related 
to agricuit.ure and the me('hanic al'l~, luin.-s and mi, e t'n[;(int'ering, and military tactics, 
and .uch other scientifi.: and cl~s, ic studies a. thO' r"." urces of Ih~ fund will permit; but 
.0 8tudent will be require({ to stlldy military t .cti"B or tape p Irt in milit fry drill, er 
proTid .. any military or particular uniior,,,, rXC"pl. thotie who elect to study milita.ry 
taclics. 
:-lEO. 11. That tbe Ri't pRssed April 20, lll77 (0. L., volume H, page HO), entitled 
"au flct to regula/to the Ohio agricultural an I Dlfchanic,J co lege in Ohio, and to repeal 
certain act~ therein named," and all parts of lwt" r .. p aled by said act, are hereby reo 
pealed. 
SEll. 12. This act shall takp eff .. ct and be in fll tce from and after its passage. 
Passed May 1,1878. [75 v. 126.J 
Undtr this act Governor R. M. BiliUOP appointtd the ollowing Board 
of Trustet'l!: 
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Hon. James B. Jamison, Cadiz, H'rrison county. for one yearj S. H. Ellip, Spring-
boro, ·Warren county, for two years; Hon. Atephen Johnston. Piqua, Miami county, for 
three years; Hon. T. J. Godfrey, Cdina, Merc!'r connty, for four year,; AI,ton Ellis, 
Hamilton, Butler county, for five years; T. Ewing Miller. Columbus, Franklin county, 
for six years; Hon. J. H. Anderson, Columbus. Franklin county, for seven years. 
EQUIPMENT LAND. 
The university domain includes three hun,heo aud thirty acre.q of land, lying be-
tween High str~et and the 01eut8n.l(y river. The buildings, campus and athleti(" grounds 
occupy. about eighty acre8, and the re5t is devottd to agricultural purpose~, tbe greater 
part of it being under the management of the agricultural experiment station. The 
campus is a bealltiful tract and is being improved year by year. It affords ample space 
for military drill, and for engine~ring field work. 
The nnive"ity is itu"ted within the corporate limits of the city of Columbus, two 
mileH north of tbe Union dl'pot. Two lines of stre.t railroad reach the grounds. The 
white cars p,tSS along the east or High street line anel Ihe green cars extpnd to the south 
line near tt e dormitories. Persons wishing to reach the university or the residences of 
profe~,ors suould take a white car going northward from the Ul'pot. 1'h08e wi"hing to 
visit the experiment station or the dormitorie will find tbe green cars more convenient. 
BUILDING~. 
Tht're are five buildings d evoted to the immediate work of the universit)'. 
Unher 'ity JIall w 1,; erect~d in 18i2-73 Rnd WaR for somp years the only building 
devoted to instruction. It is built of brick witb B"reR ktone trimmings. Its length is 
two hundred and thirty-live feet and its dl'pth. in c~ntral p )rLion one hundred and lIine 
feet, the depth of the wing b~ing fiity-eigbt fe-e r. It b tbree stories in heighth, hel'ides 
the baqe rnent an<iman 'Rrd story. both of which ure wholly occ·llpied. The contnlct cost 
waR $112,4'4 00 This builrling contains the preRident's office, the ch"pel. th .. geological 
mll"eUIIl, the rooms for free·hRod and industrial d , awing, the library, cia,s rooms, the 
physi"al ancl physi )Io,:ic'al labf)ratorie" three halls for the literary RocJeties "lid the 
otfice of the st LIe Inelt'orol 'gical bUTt·au. 
The 'l('c1lallical l,aboratory was bllilt in 1878. The matprial is brick, a.nd the 
dime ns.onij sevl'lIty-,even feet front and thirty-two feet depth, \\ ith a wing sixty-one feet 
in length and thirty-twil feet in depth. 
It cuntains a room for wood-work. a forge rOOUl, a IOUll.lry, il machine r , )OU1, a room 
fitt .. d IIJ.> with cas~ s for the care of model<, inhtrnruents Ilf pn'c:sion, etc., and a room for 
instrnction in theoretical mechanics and draughting. The cost of the huilding and its 
original equiPlllent wa_ ahont tl'n thousandd"llars; but repeated and valuable additions 
have ·ince been um le to .he o 'ltfit. 
The Botanical Building was proviJe,1 for in 1883 by a state appropriation of fifteen 
thou~:md dollars. I tis cou"tructed of Iorick ,,,,d i, fi fty feet long by iorty feet wide, with 
an attachment in the rear which is twenty flv" Ie~t square. The whole is two stories in 
heig'lt. The m ,j'1 r,)Oln on th~ first floor i~ the let'ture room and laboratory uf the de-
partment of botany and horticulture, On the Rel!Outl /loor is the OlU,etllU of the depart-
ment. Tht're are als) an office, a seed rooOl, a 8tore room, a prtvate laboratory, ptc. 
Connected with thiM huHdiug i~ a green· hou e containing two cumpartment", each of 
which is twenty-fi,'e feet wide, one bein" thirty and the "th~r forty fl'ct in l .. ngth. A 
plain but Herviceahle propagating house stan.ls near, in which large numbers of plants 
are relred for the lawn and for the purpose of inHtrnction. 
'l\h~ Electrical Lahoratory was .. rected in 18~9. J t is a two-story brick building, 
about seventy-live f .. et long and forty-five feet wid". Sixty feet of the first story forms 
the engine and dynamo room. 1'h~ floor of tbis room is of 8nphalt, laid on a solid con-
rete foundation. The remainder of the space is occupied by a btairway, an office and II. 
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washroom. On the second fioor are a l ~cture room, thirty by forty feet, a ph otomet-
ric room, a lihrary ruom, and three measurement rooms. The building and its oudit are 
valued at about sixteen t1lO1l8:\Od dullan, of which ten thousand were appropriated by 
the general a~selllbly, and the remaindtr was donated by various electri~ companies. 
Tbe Chemical Building wa~ completed during the summer of 1890, and is nowoc-
cupied by the departments of Kenersl chemistry, agricultural chemistry, miuing and 
metallurgy, and ph,{rWal'Y. rhe building and contents have cost abollt sixt~·-two lholl -
saud dollars, whieh was appropriated by thE' state. It ~tands thrpe hundred and twenty-
five feet eaHt of 11niversity hall, and, like that, frouts the south . It is two "torie~ in 
height, with a ba"ru~nt of abollt eleven feet. Its greatE'st length is one hlln,lr€d and 
sevpnty-nine f "t, and tt, dl'pth between the extreme points, one huudrtd and thirty-two 
feet. The depth (If the mam portion, exclll.ive of the wings, v"ries from sixty-three 
to more than" venly feet. I t is huilt of pre",,,rl brick laid in r a morlar. At the en-
trance is :t large l.,ggia, and heyolld thi,; a vestibule opening into the main 11 at!. 
fhe departmE'nt of GenE'ral Chcmis'ry occllpie~ the nudtlle and we. tern portions of 
the stcond floor. The main l .. eture room is thirtY-beven by: furty-two feet, and contains 
seating cap lcity for one !tn. dr~d !IntI fiity per,OUB. The qualitative laboratory is about 
forty by fif y-eight fed. an i contains de ks [or forty students. The quantitative labora-
tory cont tins desks for eighteen stnd(·nls. Be,id~6 th .. e, the e is II second ll<ctnre room 
accommodat·ng arty person" a room for the pr .. paration of experim~ntH, a baleony ac-
ces-ible hoth ro the lecture room and the preparation room, two store rooms for snp-
plie~. a b.tlanee rootu, a room for w rking with f.JlIl ga-c.-, one for di tilling water, one 
for Fpectl"vscopic w rk, one for rough work, one for \)ooks, ;,t pri vale la\)oratory, and an 
offic(.'. 
The departm.ent of Agri("ultuml Chemistry occupies the middle portion of the first 
story and the basement, and has a l~ct{Jre room with sellts for sixty stlldents, a prepara-
tion room, a laboratory with desk~ f(,r fifty-four stunento , a laboratory for orgauic analy-
sis, a store room, a halance room, and a private laboratory. 
The deplTtment of M;ining and Metallurgy occupies the eastern part of the build-
ing. Ln the hasement ar" the .mdting furnaces, the as~ay lahoratory, a room for rough 
work, and store rooms f('r supplifs. On the first floor is the lecture room of the professor 
in charge, twe. ty-fhe by twtnty-six feet, and baving a seating capacity of forty, a labo-
ratory with dt·sks for "ixteen fit 11(lent8, a slore room, a balance room, a pri vale laboratory 
and an office. Oil the ~eclJud floor is the lecture room of the a8sistant professor, & 
draughliug room, a room for instrument;;, and an oflice. 
The departlDPl1t of PharlDnQY is a~signed to the first tloor and basement in the 
westp1:D end of the bllilJing. and hilS a It-ctnre room twenty· two feet by thirty-six, pro-
viding for sixty sltldents, a preparation room, a laboratory with desks for twenty-five 
stndents, a room for supplies, a balance room, a model drug-store, and a private labora-
tory. 
The Yeterinary Building, recently completed, contains, on the first floor a veterin-
ary museum ~nd library, a dispensary, and two private TOOIllS for the persons in charge. 
On the second floor will be a class-room, a bacteriological laboratory and a m icroscopical 
lahoratory. The rear extension contains an operating hall thirty by th ir ty-three 
feet in siz~, and a room provided with stalls, cages, etc., for the care of animals uuder 
treatment. Over this room is the bay-loft. 
The North Dormitory is situated at t he northern limi t of Neil a venue, and fronts 
Eleventh aven ue. It is the terminus of t he Neil avenue street railroad. It is a plain 
structure of brick, aod affords accolll lUodat.ions for sixty-fo ur studen ts. 
The South Dormitory stands n ellr N eil avenue within a few rods of the north dor-
mitory . lL is also built of brick, a nd contains rooms for twenty students. 
The Ohio Agricult ural Experiment Station ocoupies several buildings on the land 
of the univt:r s ity, two of wh ich h ave been erected from funds appropriated directly to 
the stat ion. The building containing the offices, library and laboratories is a handsome 
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• rick fronting the campus from the west. An extensiTe green-houae is Ilttached. A 
frame building is used ae a store room for seeds and ilDf'I~ lDellt8. There is also a frame 
residence, a barn for horses, and another lor the dairy, and several sm II buildings. 
Residences. There are four brick and two frame resirlencl's. One of these is occu-
pied by the president of the uni.vHsity, one by the professor of agriculture, another by 
the professor of pbysics, a fuurth by the professor of hi.tory and political 8ci~nce, 
another is used as a chapter house by one of the fraternities, and the sixth is let to a 
tjtnant who is not connected with the university. 
THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 
The library contains about ten thousand volume., ex<:lusive of pamphlets and un-
Dound periodicals. It is of recent formation, and being de.igned especially fur the use 
.f the officers and students of the university, in all purchases of books the DlOSt urgent 
Reeds of the several departments have been kept cc nbtalltly in view. The collE-ction, 
therefore, includes very little that is obsolete, curious Of merely entertaining. Many of 
the best periodicals, scientific and literary, American and fOfl'ign, are taken j most of 
these are regularly bound, and of a considerable number the library already possessea 
complete series. Annual additions are made to the various departments represented in 
the collection. 
During the current year nearly four thousand dollars will be expended for boob 
and periodicals. The library has a double card catalogue-of authors II.nd of subjects-
and is kept in a pleasant, well·lighted room. The library honrs are from 9 A.. M. to 1 P. 
x., and from 2 P. M. to 5 P. 1>1. every week day of term time except Saturday. The 
library is a circulating one for both officers and students. 
In tbe reading room all students have free access to a collection of cyclopredisl, 
dictionarif'S and works of reference in the various department& of study j graduate and 
senior undergraduate students are usually admitted to th!'l alcoves. The managpm .. nt of 
the library is vested iu a body known all the Libra.ry Council, vrhicbconsistsof six memo 
bers, as follows: The president of the university and the librarian, U ojficiill lind four 
professors elected by the faculty for a term of two years each. 
The State Library containing about sixty thousand volumeR is accessible to student~, 
and forms a. valuable auxiliary to the university. Thepublic library of Columbua may 
also be used by students of the university. 
Departments of the U niversit':J. 
AGRICULTURE. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
(I.) A.GRI(JULTURF'~LE'ctures on soils, their origin, character, etc. Modes of cultha-
tion. Macbin .. ry, building~, etc. 
First Term.-Three times a week. Emerson and Flint's" Manual of Agri-
culture." 
Second Term.-Three times a wl'ek. 
Third Term.-Four times a week. 
.Tohnbon's" How Crops Grow." 
Alleu's "Buok of the FI11m." 
PROFESSOR TOWNSHENJ>. 
(2.) DOMESTIC ANIMALS. Lectures and recitations. 
First Term.- Four times a week. Curtis's" Horses, Cattle and Sbepp." 
Second Term.-Four times a week. Stewart or Arn .sby on " Feeding." 
Third Term.-Four times a week. Miles' "SLOck Breeding." 
PHOFESSOR TOWNolBEND. 
(3.) PATHOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS. Lectures and recitations. 
First Term.-Three times a week. Stone's (. Elemellts of Medicine." Diseases 
of animals, tbeir causes, prevt'nlion and cure. 
Second Term.-Tbree timt's a week. Bruce's" Materia Medica." A study of 
remedial agents. 
Third Term. Three times a weE'k. Speciall'athology. Laws'" The Farmer's 
Veterinary Adviser." 
PROFESSOR TOWNSHEND. 
These courses are all taken by studmts in the Fre&hman year of the full course in 
Agricultun, and by students in the second y"ar of the short cour.e. (Jour"e (3) and 
the first and third terws of course (2) are taken by students in the second year of the 
Veterinary course. 
EQUIPMENT. 
The facilities provideil for the illustration of the ab ,ve courses, and for practical 
training are models, specimens and ch<rtij in class room. The univt'rsity farm of 337 
acres with larg~ dairy, in charge of the Ohi .. Experiruent Station, Serves 86 illuslTlStion 
of farming operations. A large prop .. nion of the work on the farm i~ done by agricul-
tural students, who receive compensalion therefor. 
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AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
(4./ GRICCLTURAL CHEMISTRY. 
J<'irst Tenll.-Five times a week. Principles of chemistry and eht'mical 
nomenclature. Lectun.'8 un.! text-book for four or five weeks. 
For remainder of term crelU~ try of non-mctldl', twice a week. 
Laboratory practice, qualitative an!lI~·.L., three time a week. 
Second Terlll.~Org8nill chemistry, twice a week Laboratory pr ctice, qunl-
itative analYRi three lim£" a week. 
Thh'() Tcrm.-Application of chemi try to ngricnltnre, twice a. week. Labora-
tory practice. quantitativ(' un ly i.. tl ree times a week. 
PROFESSOR "rEBER• 
Re'lllired for both course9 in Agriculture and f.)c the course in Veterinary Medicine. 
In the class room. ·orto11 s Cherni try iR u .1. As II. guile in qU~litRtive a'lalysis 
Weber's f':elcct Course in qualitative analysis is employt'd. In the thIrd t rm tht' lectures 
emhrace the following topics: Orjtanic an inorganic ingrt!di nts of plants; (>~sential 
and non-essenti...!. ingredients; sonrceR of plant food, soil an I ~ir; natHr< of oil mechani-
cal portion, nutritive portion, as imilable !tno re-nve plllnt fUI d; soil exhanRtlOn lind 
amelioration; barn-yard manurc and commercial f ... rtilize" i fCPding stuBs and fcedlOg 
ration~. 
The laboratory work of the third term be~il1R with the quantitative annly~i8 oi sim-
ple 8alt~ as sorlium sulphate, pot sinm ~hloride, and continue~ with the nalysis of lime-
stones, clays, ~oils, fertilizer', fl'eding stnff , water, m lk. butter, cheese nnd syrnp, includ-
ing the determination of cane SUl/:nr, grape Hugar and dextrine. 
(5., AGRICULTURAl .. CHE~IIST.IW. 
Firl't Terlll.-Twicc It week. Lectures on agricultural industries. Laboratory 
practice. Quantitative analy~is, three lim€6 a week. 
Second Terlll.-Quantitative :malysi$, thrt-e times It week. 
Third TCI'IIl.-Quantitntive an'l.IYbis, three times a week. 
PnOFES."OR WEBER. 
Required for all sturlents in the ('onlOe leading to the of-gree of Bachelor of Agri-
culture. In the lectnreM of the first wrm special attention will be given to 811ch industries 
&8 are related to agriculture, as dairying, hntter-m king, cheese and vinegar manufact-
ure, etc. 
In the laboratory the special line of work laid out covere the official methods of 
.. nalyzing fertilizers, feeding ~tufiR, and dairy product;!; nlso thl' analysis of fruils, vege-
tables, alcoholic liquors, etc. 
BOTANY AND HORTICULTURE. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
(6. ) BOTANY. 
Third 'f erm.-Five hours a week. S tructur al and systematic bo tany. Wood's 
new Class· hook, or Gray's Revised Botany. 
PROFESSOR LA ZENB Y, MR. W ERNER. 
Required in Pharmacy and V eterinary courses and of all students ill the Shor t Course 
in Agriculture. 
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(7.) GE~ERAL BOTA~Y. Lectnre;, laboratory and field work. 
First 'l'erlll.-Twice a week. Compositre, eraminea!, etc. 
Secolul 'l'crlll.-l'wice a week. Fuugi, algll:', mo,ses, ferns, etl'. 
Third Tl'rlll.-Twice a weck. Advanced, structnral and physiological botany. 
PROFES~OR LAZM\BY. 
Required in "e:ence course, optionlll in other geucral coursc~. Book~ of reference, 
Uray's ... ·ew lanual; Ihckel's True Grn.sses j Cooke's Fungi j Gray'S Structural Botany j 
Be8sey's BotQny. 
(7 a.) MEDICAl, BOT ..... :y. Lectures an<llaboratory work. 
Second Term. Twice a week. Required in pharmacy and veterinary courses. 
{S. \ SPECIAL BOT \. .. ·Y. LecturC8. laboratory and field work. 
Fir t Term.-Five time a week. Economic botany. 
Second '.'erm.--Five time a week. Vegetable histokgy and physiology. 
Tllirl1 Term: -Five time,; a wc(>k. Advanced structural ami systematic botany. 
I'aOFE:s8oR LAZE.'mY. 
The firtlt term is rC(luircti in the courSCR in Agriculture, Pharmacy and Veterinary 
medicine. The first and second tcrms /lrc required in the course in Agriculture. Op-
tional in all general cour eB. Gray's botanical text-book", Henderson's Hand-book of 
Plants. 
(9.) ADYJ .reED LABORATORY WORK. 
Tltrl'e Term'. Five h!)urs 1l. week. Open to those who have completed 
either (7) or (Ii.) Optional in general courses. 
(10.) HORTIUULTURE. Lecturei' and practical work. 
First TeTln.-Five times a week. Pomology: 
'rlth·II'i'erlll. -Five times a week. SruaU fruit culture. Vegetable gardening 
and seed growing. 
PRO~'ESSOR LAZENBY • 
• Required in Freshman year of the Agricultural course and the second year of the 
Short Cour"e in Agriculture. 
(11.) HURTICULTURE. Lectures and practical work. 
l'irst Term.-Five times a week. Original investigation. 
Secolld Terlll.-Twice a week. Arboriculture and forestry. 
TWrd Term.-Four times a week. Landscape gardening and floriculture. 
PROFESSOR LAZENBY AND MR. 'VERNER. 
Required in the Junior year, Agricultural course. 
EQUIPMENT. 
Among the facilities provided for the illustration of the above courses, and for prac-
tical training in the same, are, 
1. An herbarium containing specimens of nearly every plant found in the state 
and fairly representing the flora of the United States and Great Britain. 
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2. A large collection of fruits and seeds, valuable timber, wood, gr&Slle8 and varioul 
economic products of the vegetable kingdom. 
3. A laboratory fairly well equipped with microscopes, reagents, charts and other 
appliances. 
(. A collection of horticultural tools for budding, grafting, pruning, etc. 
5. An orchard, containing well selected varieties of the apple, pear, cherry, plum, 
and quince. 
6. A ~mall vineyard containing numerous varietieA of the grape. 
7. A gardl'D of ~mall fruits, containing all the .best ... arieties of the 8trawberry, 
raspberry, blackberry, currant and gl\o~eberry. 
8. A vegetnble garden with forcing houses, cold frames, experimental plats, con-
'Yenienct's for irrigation, etc. 
9. Small nur~ery and forest tree plantations, with practice rows for budding, graft-
ing, pruning and training. 
10. Ornamental Il:rounds snd wood land, planted with a large variety of enrgree. 
and deciduous trets and shrubs. 
11. A green hou,e with a fair collection of native and exotic plants. 
ZOOLOGY AND COMPARATIVE ANATOMY. 
COURsrs OF INSTRUCTION. 
(12.) HUMAN ANATOMY AND PHYSIULOGY. Lectures, recitations and labor-
&.tory work. 
First Term.-Lectures and rfcitations two hours, Monday snd Wednesday, and 
1R boratory swdy one, two by tbe clock, on Friday. Text-
bOl.k, "Martin's Human Body," to page 20l. 
Second Term.-Same text, to page 403. 
Third Term.-S~me text, to page 606. 
R/'qnired of sopbomore!! in general courses. 
PBOFESSOR KELLICOTT. 
(13.) HUMAN ANATO:\IY AND PHYlllOLOGY. Lectures, recitations and demon-
strations. 
Second Term.-Five hours a week, " Martin's Briefer Course" 
PROFES- OR KELLICOTT. 
Required of Fre.bmen in Agriculture and Engineering courses. 
(14.) PHY~JOLOGICAL LABORATORY. Monday and Tuesday, 2 to 51'. )(. 
First Term.-The use of apparatus, and methods of demonstration. 
Second 'l'erm.-Vertebrate dissection and metbods of bacteriological stud.,.. 
'l'bird Term.-Phyt!iological chemistry. 
Elective in jnnior and senior years of general courses. 
PROFESSOR KELLlCOTT. 
EQUIPMENT. 
Tbe facilities provided for instJDction Rnd study of anatomy and pby~iology are 
excellent. The laboratory is supplied with bkeletons, papier macbe manikin and 
models of eye, ear, larynx, etc., also with apparatus, including myographs, spectrOflcope, 
microscopes, chemical outfit, etc. 
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(16.) ZOOLOGY. LectuYes and Laboratory. 
First Term.-Lectures two hours a week in general zoology, and one labora-
tory hour devoted to the examination of form II described in 
the lectures. 
Second Term.-Same, continued. 
Third Term.-Eotomology is substituted for general zoology. Same method 
of study. Required io junior year in Agriculture, elective in 
general courses. 
PROFESSOR KELLICOTl'. 
EQUIPMENT. 
The supply of microscopes and nt'cessary appliances is ample . .. The collections are 
increasing, and in some groups are quite complete. There is also an abunJant supply 
.f alcoholic specimens for class dissection. 
(16.) HISTOLOGY. Laboratory, 2 to 5 P. M., Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
First Term.-Students become familiar with the use of the microscope and ita 
accessories, with test objects, drawing, measuring, preparing 
rea.pots, st tLining and mounting sections, and with the hist-
tology of simple tisRues. 
Second Term.-The study of tissues is continued with practice in hardening, 
imbedding and sectioning. 
Third Term.-Same. 
Text-book reco~mended, "Schiefer's E ssentials of Histology," with the manuals 01 
Rauvier, Stirliog and otherd at hand for reference. 
Elective in the junior and senior year_of general courses-required first year of the 
Veterinary course. 
M.a. SIGERFOO8. 
EQ.UIPMENT. 
The equipment includes twenty tables, supplied with a good 'microscope each, and 
all need-d appliannes. IThe laboratory al so has excellent microtomes, imb"dding baths 
and other essentials of a histolugical outfit. 
(17.) COMPARATIVE ANATOMY. Laboratory, 2 to 5 P. M., Monday and Tuesday. 
First Term.-Comparative ostpology. 
Second Term.-Myology, Neurology, etc. 
~ .... Third Term.-Same, continued, with a critical study of vertebrate types. 
Elective in SophoplOre year.of the general courses. 
MR. SIGERII'Oos. 
EQUIPMENT. 
The outfit consists of series of skeletons. alcoholic specimens and all needed instru-
ments. 
(18.) MICROSCOPY. Laboratory. 
Second Term.-Two hOUTS per week. :Application of the microscope to 
pharmacognosy. 
PROFESSOR KELLICOTl'. 
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VETERINARY MEDICINE. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
(19.) SPECIAL PATHOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS. Lectures. 
Three Terms.-Five times a week. Special attention paid to infectious and 
conta~ious diseases, thl'ir causes and prevention. Course 
illustrated by natural objt'ct~, photographs, etc. Lectures 
on the effect of pois us on domestic animals are given 
in the latter part of the third term. 
(20.) SURGICAL DISEASES AND OPER.'..TIO .. 'S. Lectures. 
First and Second Terms.-Five times a week. IlInstrated by skeletons, ani· 
mal preparations, drawings, etc. Demonstrations 
in the clinic and in the dissecting room. 
(21.) OBSTETRICS. Lectures and demonstrations. 
ThIrd Term.-Five times a week. 
(22.) PRINCIPLES OF nORSE SlIOEI. ·G. Lectures and demonstrations. 
Third 'rerm.-Five time! a week. Illustrated by numerous drawings, skele-
tOilS and preparations. and in the clinic. 
(28.) BACTERIOLOGY. Lectures and laboratory work. , 
Third Term.-Three times a week. 
All the above lecture courses are given by 
PROF~OR DETMERS 
(2&1.) VETERINARY ANATOMY. Lectures and recitations. 
First Term.-Three times a week. On skeletons and anatomical preparations. 
Second Term.-Five times a week. Lectures illustrated at the dissecting table. 
ThIrd Term.-Three times a week. Lectures illustrated at the dissecting table, 
and by anatomical preparations. 
DR. LA.VERY. 
(23b.) ANATOMICAL LABORATORY. 
Sec.ond Term.-Three times a week. 
preparations. 
Dissections and the making of anatomical 
DR. LAVERY. 
CLINIC-THE TREATMENT OF SICK ANIMALS. Daily, 10:45 to 11:45 A. •• 
Daily throughout the course. Professor Detmers and Dr. Lavery. Attendance 
optional during the first year, but required during the second and third years 
of tbe course. Second year students assist third year or senior students, who, 
under the guidance of Professor Detmers and Dr. Lavery, examine, prescribe 
for and operate on, sick animals brought to the clinic for treatment. 
EQ,UIPlIlENT. 
The work of the department is done at the veterinary building, a conveniently 
cated brick building, described on page (37.) 
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The building affords excellent hospital facilities for the care of patients, and for the 
study and treatment of their ailments. 
The building contains a lecture room, a library, an anatomical and pathological 
mnseum, a bacteriological laboratory, a room for microscopy and micro.photography, 
a darl!: room, a dispensary, and an office and a bed-room, the latter occupied by two 
seniors, who have charge of the hospital. The museum contains two skeletons of the 
horse, one of a cow, one of a camel, and one of an ostrich, all prppared by students. 
The skeletons of a lion and of a tapir are being prepared. The museum has also a grow. 
ing collection of pathological preparations. 
The library contains a choice collection of books, and the leading~periodicals in 
veterinary science. 
The equipment of the department, for surgical work, is unsurpassed. It includes 
sets of instruments of the latest and most approved patterns, and by the bpst makers. 
The collection of microscopes is very fine, including in.truments of the high€8t grade by 
Tolles, Spencer, Bausch and Lomb, and Zentmayer, with all needed accessories. c:::; 
MECHANICAL ~lGINEERING. 
(25.) MECHANICAL LABORATORY. 
Exercises preparatory to pattern making in wood. 
Exercises in smith work, including the elementary operations of the black-
smith, such as drawing, upsetting, bending, punching, welding. 
Exercises in moulding and casting, including sand moulds, caves, and casting 
in iron and brass. 
Exercisps in chipping and filing, in which a good number of forms are executed 
by cutting and filing at the bench. 
Exercises in hand turning in iron and brass in the hand lathe. 
Exercises in engine lathe work, in turning and fitLing. 
Exercises in drilling and boring. 
Required of tho~e pursuing the course in Mechanical and Elfctrical Engineer-
ing, and portions of it in the courses in Agriculture and Mining Engineering. 
PROFESSOR ROBINSON, MR. HAINES AND MR. ---
(26.) ADVANCED MECHANICAL LABORATORY. 
An advanced course in grading and accura.te measuring as in producing ac-
curate standard plugs and ringR. Oil testing. Dynamometric measurement. 
URe of steam engine indicator, etc. Required in Mechanical En!(ineering. 
PRO}"ESSOR ROBINSON. 
(27.) MECHANISM. 
First Term.-Twice a week, and, 
Second Tel·m.-Five times a wf·ek. Lectures on the principles of elementary 
com bin A tions of mechanism. 
Required in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. 
Third Term.-Twice a week. Accurate laying out of a movement, designing 
and comtructing of same. 
Required in Mechanical Engineering. 
PROFESSOR ROBLNWN, MR. HAINES. 
CATALOGUE, 
(28.) INVENTION, DESIGNING AND DRAWING. 
I'lrst Term.-Lectoretl, three times a week, on machine designs and origiBal 
designing of machine parts. Thn-e times a week. 
Lectures, twice a week, on invention of machines and a COUI'IJe of &l'e or more 
original inventions, and parts fully designed and drawn ready for co .. 
8truction. 
Required in M~hanical and Electrical Engineering. 
PXUJ'J:880R ROBlNsolf, MB. BBADl'OBD. 
(t9). ANALYTICAL MECHANICS. 
FIrst and Second Terms.-Five times a week. Lectures accompani .. d by 
Bowser's Mechanica, including 8tatics and kin .. 
tics. ReqUired in all the engineering COUnel 
except in Mining, the first term only. 
PBOJ'BHIOB RoBlNSOlf. 
(30.) STRENGTH OF MATERIALS. 
Third Term.-5 times a week. 
lat. Lecturts and Wood's book on Elutic Rt>sistance to ten8ion, compressio., 
flexure, tl)rsion. 
2d. Lecturea and text·book on Ultimate Resistance to Rupture by ten8ion, com-
pJ'e8llion, flexnre, torsion. 
3d. Lectures on allowed max-stre88 in structures, and the various modes of deter-
mining it, including Factor of Saft!ty. Absolute Modulus of !Salet, 
Rational Limit of SlIfety, and WlShlt:r's Laws. 
HYDRAULIcs. 
'I.'hird Term.-Two weeks in aame term with 8tren~th of materials. Lectunll 
on flow of water through orifices, weirS, pipes, streaIDS and 
the gauging of streams. Adaptation of formulas to flow of 
gabeS at constant den~ity. Strength of materiala and 
hydraulics required in all the engineering cour~es. 
PBoF.I!S8OR ROBINSON. 
(31.) THERMODYNAMICS. 
First Term.-Five times a week. Lectures on the action of heat. General 
equations, isothermal, adiabatic, and iSl)diabatic lines. 
Indicator diagrams of perfect engines. 
Rankme's and Wood's thermodynamics serve 88 accompaniement. Rtquired i. 
the Mechanical and Electrical Engineering courses. 
PROFESSOR RUBIN80lf. 
(3%.) PRIME MOVERS. 
Second Term.-Five times a week. 
lst. Lectures on heat eugines, including hot air, ste'lm, and gas en~ines. 
2d. Water motors, including impulde wheels, tnrbines, breut and overshot 
wheels, w.ter engines, wind whe..ls. Ra.nkine's prime movers anel 
Wood's thermodymllmica in accompaniment. 
3d. Lectures 00 valve gears, go't'ernors,fly-wheels, counterbalaucing, quiet rnn-
ning and economy. 
Required in the Mechanioal and Electrical courses. 
PaoFBI!IIOR ROBIN80lf. 
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(as.) MA.CHINERY AND MILLWORK. 
Third Term.-Fil'e times a week. 
1st. Lectures on effic:iency of elementary combinations of machinery. Fly-
wheels for machines. Transmission of power. 
(a4.) TECHNICAL DR!. W[NG. 
(34a.) 
Third Term.-Fi'fe times per wel'k. Lectures on rules and methods for detail 
drawing, and practice in mIlking same to favorably present 
the form dimensions, etc., to the workman in practice. 
Tklrd Term.-Fi'fe times a week. A second course of tl'chnical drawing for 
seniors, including the designing and drawing of sowe machine, 
and detailing of same complete, 11.8 in office work practice. 
A subj ect it. chosen which involves the necessity of calcula.-
tions as based on most of the principlt!s prolviously taught in 
~he course. 
PROF. ROBINSON. 
The mechanical building contains: 
1st. One room equippE.>d with hand tools, work-benches, tool cases and material 
for wood work for eight persons at one time. 
2d. One room with a. cup'lla for melting iron, a brass furnace, a moulding floor 
with sand, f1.iSks, ladle~, etc., wh~re caitings in iron and bras; lire made and used in the 
labora.tory practice. Eignt persons can find places here atone time. 
3d. One room for forging, containing four forges, anvils and equipment, with 
power blast. 
4th. One room with machinery and tools for iron work, with twentv-·eight tool 
clI.8es and room for twenty-eight persons at a time. There are seventt:en vises, and cor-
responding bench room, four engine lathes, four hand lathes, one drill press, one planer, 
one universal milling machine, one s haper, one universal grinding machine, one surface 
grinding machine, and two tool grindt>rs. 
5th. One room containing a Tnurston oil tester, a Riehle testing machine, a dyna-
mnmeter, a W pstinghouse co'''p ressed air ap paratns, a Leflel turb ine, and a cabinet of 
mo,Lels of mecnanicaL mOl'pm en lS, " collection of standard "plugs and rings," snap 
jl,'auges, screw gauges, mandrel reamer~, three measuring machines, twist drills and screw 
tools, and samples of man uf"ctur~d articles. 
The engine furnishing power to the mechanical huilding is fitted np for indicator 
work, as al so the engine in the electrical building, and the ventilating engine in the 
chemical building. In the boiler house is a Babcock and Wilcox boiler of 200-hors8 
power. Also a tu bular boiler of thirty-horse power, either of which serve for experimentli 
on boiler~. 
MA.THEMA.TICS AND ASTRONOMY. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
(35.) ' FRESHMAN MATHEMATICS. Recitations. 
Three times a week throughout the year. Class divided into four sections. 
First Term.-Analytical and spherical trigonometry. Lock's Elementaq 
Trigonometry completed and Lock's Higher Trigonometr1' 
• 
(36.) 
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Second Term.-Higher algebra and theory of equations. Wentworth's College 
Algebra, chap. 12 to 31. 
Thlrd term.-Bowser's Analytical Geometry (120 p.). 
PROFESSOR BOHANNAN, Ass'T PROFESSOR MOCo.A1lD. 
Required in Science' and Engineering courses. 
Second and third terms elective in B. A. and B. Ph. courses. 
SOPHOMORE MATHEMATICS. Lectures and recitation!. 
Five times a week throughout the year. 
First Term.-Charles Smith's Conic Sections (nine chapters). 
Second Tel'm.-Bowser's Differential Calculus. 
Tbird Term.-Bowser's Integrdl Calculus. 
PROFESSOR BOHANNAN. 
Required in engineering courses. Elective in Science course. 
(37.) JUNIOR MATHEMATICS. Lectures and recitations. 
Three times a week throughout the year. 
First Term.-Least squares (Merriman) completed. Mathematical astronomy-
(Doolittle) begun. 
Second Term.-Mathematical astronomy and geodesy. 
Third Term.-Mathemll.tical astronomy (and observations). 
PROFESSOR BOHANNAN. 
Studenls in Electrical Engineering take only theleasi squares for one-third of the 
term; those in Mechanical Engiueering lake only first and third terms; studeuts in civil 
Engineering take the work of all three terms. 
(40.) JUNIOR ELECTIVE. 
Five times a week throughout the year. Advanced mathematics. Topics 
changed from year to year to meet the wibhes of students. 
PROFESSOR BOHANNAN. 
Elective in junior year of Science course. 
(40a.) SENIOR ELEUTIVE. 
Five times a week throughout the year. Advanced mathematics. 
P.ROFESSOR BOHANNAN. 
Elective in Science coursE'. 
(41.) DESCRIPTIVE ASTRONOMY. Lectures and recitations. 
PROFESSOR BOHANNAN_ 
Five times a week throughout the year. Young's General Astronomy. 
Equipment. 5-inch equatorial (Clark); sextant; theodolites; 1-inch transit. 
~ 
PHYSICS AN D ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
OOURSES OF INbTRUCTlON. 
(42.) SOPHOMORE PHYSICS. Lectnres and recitations. 
First Term.-Three times a week. Mechanics and heat. 
Second Term.-Three times a. week. Electricity and magnetism. 
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' Third Terlll.-Three times a week. Sound and light. Anthony & Brackett's 
Physics. 
PROFESSOR THOMAS. 
Required in engineering and Science courses. Optional in other courses. 
(43.) SOPHOMORE PHYSICS. 
Three terms, twice a ;week. Extension of (42), with practice in solution of 
problems 
MR. MERSHON. 
Required in Electrical Engineering. Optional in other course!'. 
(44.) JUNIOR ELEOTRIOITY AND MAGNETISM. Lectures and recitations. 
First Tenn.-Three times a week. Cumming's "Electricity." Mascart & 
Jouben's "Electricity and Magnetism." 
MR. ~fERSHON. 
Required in Electrical Engineering course. 
SE~IOR ELEOTRICAL ENGrNEERlNG. Lectures. 
First Terlll.-Twice a week. Telephone and telegraph. Theory and practice. 
(46.) ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. Lectures. 
First Term.-Three times a week. 
Second Terlll.-Daily. 
ASS'T. PROFESSOR WHITNEY. 
Third Term.-Three times a week. Theory of dynalDo-electric machinery, 
including direct current and alternating current generators 
and motors; methods of regulation and control; circuits, 
lamps and auxiliary apparatus; storage batteries; applica-
tions of electricity to st reet car and mine working; design, 
construction and management of plant, central and isolated; 
specifications and contracts; law of contracts; rights ancl 
liabilities of electric companies, etc. 
PROFESSOR THOMAS. 
Required in el€ctrical engineering. Optional in other courses. 
(47.1 TEOHNICAL DRAWING. 
First and Second Terms.-Three times a week. 
Third Terlll.-Five times a week. Working drawings of electrical apparatus 
de~igned by the student; station, circuit, machine and other 
technical drawing. Blue printing, etc. 
A~S'T. PROFESSOR WHITNEY. 
(48.) PHYSICAL LABORATORY. Sophomores in electrical engineering. 
First Term.-Tuesday and Wednesnay, 2 to 4 P. M. Elementary Manipula-
tion. Length, mass and time measurement. Work in density, 
elasticity, etc. 'Vork in heat begun. 
Second Term.-Monday and Tuesday, 2 to 5 P. M. Heat continued. Electric-
ity and Magnetism. Text, Stewart & Gee's "Practical 
Physics," books of reference, Pickering, Kohlrausch, Glaze-
brook & Shaw, Ayrton, and others. 
4 Cat. O. St. U. ASS'T. PRoFEeSOR WHITNEY AND MR. MERSHON. 
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(49.) PHYSICAL LA1'loRATORY. Lectures and labol'l1;rory- work_ Jll1ll'!o.rS in 
electrical engineering. 
Secontl Term.-Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 2 to 5 P: . •• 
Thi.rd Term.-Monday and Tuesday, 2 to I) P. M. 'fheory and f>'J:l.etiel<' &f 
magnetic and electrical measurement, inc11llling the- testing 
and standardizing of instrnments; conductivit] of cGOOuet(m~; 
insulation resistance, and cat:acity of insulcr~d coniLirotolll 
and cables; temperature coefficients r commercilll mellB-tHing 
and testing instruments, etc. Strength and distributiell: of 
magnetic field ' ; magnetic moments, permeabilily,. etc. Work 
in light, includi:ng optical constants; spectroscopy ;: pho-
tometry of gas, electric, and other lights, etc. 
PROFE8SQP~ ]'HO.~,,,,,, 
(50.) PHYSICAL LABORATORY. 
Three terms. Monday, Tuesday, Wed1'leSday, 2 to 5 P. M. 
PROFESSOR THOMAS, ASSISTANT PR&:J'ESSQR 'WHITNEY AND MR. ~SHON. 
Optional in Science, Arts, Philosophy and Agricultural courses. RequireG i:n seJlliOl' 
year of Mechanical and Civil Engineering COUI'SE'S. 
(51.) PHYSICAL LABORATORY. 
Five hours. A second year's work I<H" siudents who have taken th. preeeding 
course. 
PROFESSOl!: THOMAS. 
The work in the physical laboratory begins with exercises in length, mass and time 
measurements, making use of scalfs, tapes and bars, micrometer sCl'ewB), micrometer 
microscopes, the dividing engine, the catbetometer, the balance, chronometers, chrono-
scopes, etc. This course is intended to give the student facility il:1 the- use of instru-
ments, and knowledge of the theory of their construction and aujustmeilt. The deter-
mination of various physical constants follow~. with elementary exercises in heat, light, 
electricity and magnetism, after which the student take~ up such advanced work as his 
taste and skill permit. The exparimental work is accompanied lI>y instruction in 
methods, and in the discussion of result5. 
(52.) ELECTRICAL LABORATORY. 
Seniors in Electrical Engineering. Thursday and Friday, ~ to 5 P. M. 
PROFESSOR THOMAS AND MR. IlbRRHON. 
A full experimental course in the handling and testing of steam and gas engine 
dynamos, motors, storage batteries, circuits, instruments, etc. Special courses are given, 
suited to the preparation and object of the student. 
EQUIPMENT. 
The department has au excellent equipment of apparatus, to which additions are 
constantly being made. The apparatus includes a large collection of pieces for illustra-
tion of the generallecture-roQm work, but is principally chosen for accurate measure-
ment in the laboratory. A set of standards of length, capacity and mass, Bent U6 unuer 
the act of congress supplying such sets to the several agricultm'al colleges, i8 in the 
possession of the department. The pieces are copies of the United States .. Standards, 
made by the Coast Survey at Washington. 
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Among our principal pieces o[ apparatus are a dividing machine by Fauth & Co.; 
<lhronometers by Parkintlon and Frodsham, and by Negus, the latter a break circuit; a 
chronograph by Fauth & Co.; a Hipp's chronoscope; cathetometers by SaHeron and by 
the Geneva Society, the latter an exceptionally fine instrument; Regnault's apparatus 
for vapor tension, for expansion of gases, aud for specific heat; Melloai-Tyndall ap-
paratus for radiant heat; standard thermometers by Ba1ldin and others; Rutherford 
and Rowland diffractiou gratings; Rowland's spectrum photographs; spectroscopes by 
Browning, A pps and others; Salleron's complete apparatu<; for projections in polarized 
light; lanterns for projections by the lime light and the 'arc light; a val"iety of sound 
J capparatus from Koenig; portable and quadrant electrometers; Thomson galvanometers 
of high and low resistance: Thomson current and potential galvanometers; Weide-
mann, Kohlrausch and other galvanometers; standard resistance coils with Cavendish 
laboratory certificate; several sets of resistance coils and bridges; a Kew magneto-
meter; a gas engine; and the state photomeric apparatus. 
The Electrical Laboratory affords excellenl facilities for experimental and practical 
work with dynamo machinery. Machine~ of the leading makers are provided for incande-
6('ent lighting hy continuous and by alternn.ting currents, aggregating a capacity of about 
eight hundred sixteen candle-power lamps. Ma-chines for arc lighting, constant potential 
and constant current motors, a fifty-tlvecell storage battery, Sir 'iVilliaw Thomson's electric 
balance for standardizing gah-anometers, Siemens' electro-dynamometers. Ayrton and 
Perry and other ammeters, Cardew, Weston, and Ayrton and Perry v.-,ltmeters, Deprez 
& D' Arsonval galvanometers, photometers, steam engine illllicator., prony brakes and 
.!loatiog cradle dynamometers are provided and enable us to carry out a wide range of 
experimenlal work. 
\Ve may iairly add, as a part of the facilities afforded our students, the valuable 
opportunilies given us by the electric companies of Columbus. The Columbus Electric 
Light and Power Co., using the Thomson-Houbton system for arc and incandescent light-
ing, and the Brush motors, and the Columbns Edison Company, using the Edison system 
of lighting, generously allow ns not only to inspect their works, but also to experiment 
ireely with their machinery and circuits. 
CIVIL ENG INEERING. 
COURSES OF IN:;TRUCTION. 
(53.) LA.ND SURVEYING. Recitations and field work. 
Fjr~t Terlll.-Fou r times a week_ .Johnson's" Theory and Practice of Snrvey-
ing." 
MR. KEMMLER. 
(54.) R \ILROAD SURVEY[NG. Recitations and field work. 
'J'hh·a Tenu.-Four times a week. Searle's" Field Engineering." 
MR. KEMMLER. 
(5.'5.) TOPOCfRAPHIC"\L SURVEYIN(t. Lectures, field work and drawing. 
First Term.-Three times a week. Johnson's Surveying used for reference. 
PROF. BROWN, Leclurer. 
MR. K:E~IMLER, Field work and drawing. 
~ 56.) STEREOTOMY. Recitations and drawing. 
SecoIHl Tel'lIl.-Three times a week. Warren's Stereotomy-(Stone cutting.) 
PROFESSOR BROWN. 
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(57.) BRIDGE STRAINS. Recitations. 
ThiI'd Term.-Five times a week. 
(Part I.) 
Du Bois' Stains in Framed Structures 
PROFESSOR BROWN. 
(58.) TECHNICAL DRAWING. Drawing and blue printing. 
Third Tel'm.-Three times a week. 
MR. KElIl:MLER. 
(59.) CIV[L ENGfNEERING. Recitations and lectures. 
Fit'st 'I'el'Dl.-Five times a week. Baker's ,/ Masonry Construction." 
Second Tel'Dl.-Five times a week. Lectures. 
{. Fanning's" Water Supply." Third Tenn.-Five times a week. Adam~' " Drains for Populous Districts. 
PROFESSOR BROWN. 
(60.) PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS. Lectures aud Drawing. 
First Tel'Dl.-Five times a wt'ek. Bridge designing. DuBois'" Strains in 
Framed Structures" used for reference. 
Third Term.-Five times a week. Lectures and drawing. 
PROFESSOR BROWN. 
(61.) FIELD MEASUREMENT. Recitations and field work. 
Second Term.-Three times a week Hodgman and Bellow's" Manual 10f 
Land Surveying." 
MR. KEMMLER. 
Courses No. 53 and 54 are in the sophomore year of course in Civil Engineering. 
" 55-56-57-58 
" 59-60 
" 
" 
junior 
senior 
" " " 
" " " " 
" 57 is " " " Mine Engineering. 
" 61 " " first year of Short Agricultural course. 
EQUIPMENT. 
The facilities provided for the illustration of the above courses anJ for practical 
training are, four transits, three levels, solar compass, plane-table, prismatic compass, 
Abney hand level, level rods, sight polfs, chains, tapes, etc. Fifteen improved drawing 
tables, set of Schroder models in stereotomy, Scllroder roof truss models, set of models 
of wooden joints, small collection of photographs of bridges both when finished and in 
course of erection, new improved cement testing machine, blue print room, sets of stone 
mason's tools fol' working stereotomy models out of plaster blocks, magic lantern, small 
collection of shop drawings of bridges, etc., sets of drawing instruments, Tha{'her's 
calculating machine. 
MINING AND METALLURGY. 
COURSES OF INSTRUOTION. 
(62.) METALLURGY. Lectures. 
First and Second Terllls.-Five times a week. A. course of lectures upon 
fuel and its mes, iron and steel, copper, lead, 
gold and silver, tneir properties, tests, o)'es and 
details of the modes of reduction. Students are 
req uired to take notes and also to study references 
to standard works and journals. 
PROFESSOR LORD. 
Required in junior year. Course in Mining Engineering. 
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(70.) MINING ENGI,-~EERL~G:. Lectures. 
Three Terms.-Five hours a week mining operating, mining Illachinery, ven-
tilation, shaft sinking, working out deposits, etc. Constant 
reference i. required to the standard works and to the leading 
technical journals, with practice in designing mine plants, 
draughting and estimates. 
PROFESSOR SPERR. 
(71.) MINE. ·URVEYLNU. (Long course). 
Field practice in the use of instruments for surface and underground surveys. 
Full notes are taken, and maps and plans made in the drawing room. Davie.~' 
Surveying, by Van Amringe, is used as a text book. 
PROFESSOlt t)PERR. 
(72.) MINE SURVEYING. (Short course). uctures and field practice. 
One TerDl.-Five hour6 a week. This is similar to that of the long course, 
but more elementary. The same book is used. The students haye more 
practice in the drawing room. 
PltO}'E!'<SOR SPERR. 
(73.) VE~TTILATIO,-T AND HAULING. 
SCCOIl(l TerDl.-Five hours a week. Lectures are of an elementary character, 
illustrated liy experiments and maps of mines and models 
when possible, tests by safety lamps and anemometers, and 
solution of problems of air distribution in coal 'mines. 
PROFESSOR SPERR. 
(i4.) MINE OPERATING. 
Third Term.-Five hours a week. A course of lectures and practical inijtruc-
tion in mine book-keeping and accounts, cost of working, 
etc., particularly adapted to Ohio coal mining. 
PROFESSOR SPEBR. 
(75.) ALGEBHA.. Recitations. 
Three Terms.-Five hours a week. The short mining students are taken in 
a special class and tanght in the department. 'Wentworth's 
Elementary Algebra is used as a text·book. 
PROFESSOR SPERR. 
EQU!F1t[ENT. 
The draughting room is large, well lighted and provided with a desk for each 
student. A work shop in the attic is fitted with tools for making models, and for ex-
periments in ventilation. The metallurgical laboratory has all the appliances for the 
most roo fern metllOds of tecb.nical analysis as practiced lD iron and steel laboratories, 
including gas analysis. A furnace room in the basement is fitted for gold and silver 
assaying, with improved mullle and crucible furnaces. 
The lecture room in metallurgy has arrangements for projecting photographs of 
machines, mines and furnaces for class illustrations, and there is a large collection of 
such views. There is a photographic room with blue printing facilities in the t 
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"",here students can leam to make copies of the drawings u~ed in illustrating the lec" 
tllCes. 
A collection of minerals and rock' with a large set of rock sections is provided forr 
illu"trating the mineralogy, as well as sets of blow pipe apparatus for the students \n. 
deterluinative mineralogy. 
DRAWING. 
COCR."ES OF INSTRt:CTION. 
(76.) FRgEHAND DRA WI:'\G. Freshman. 
Outline drawing from copy and models. Charcoal and crayon drawing from 
copy and plaster casts. Individual attention given. 
First TerUl.-Twice a week (four hours' drawing). 
S('cond Term.-Once a week (two hours' drawing). 
Thir(l Tcrlll.-Once a week (two hours' drawing). 
ASST. PROF. BRADFORD AND MR. TAYLOR. 
(77.) FREEHAND DRA WIN(;'. Sophomore. 
Outline drawing from copy and models, charco .. l and crayon drawing from 
copy and plaster casts. Individual attention given. 
Once a week (two hours' ,lrawing) through the year. 
ASST. PROF. BRAD}o'ORD AND MR. TAYLOR. 
(78. ) LETTERINO. Lectures and practice. 
Third TerUl.-Twice a week. 
Lectures.-Cal'e and manipulation of instruments. Proper construction of 
letters. Proper construction of titles. 
Pl'actice.-Nine plates of letters. 
ASST. PROF. BRADFORD. 
(79.) MECHANICAL DRA WIX(O. Lectures, recitations and practice. 
}'h'st Term. - Three times a week. Faunce's" Mechanical Drawing." One 
hOl1r lecture and recitation. Four hours' practice. 
S('cond T('rlll.-Three times a wI'ek. Church's" Descriptive Geometry." Two 
hours' lecture and recitation. Two hours' practice. 
Third Term.-Three times a · week. Church's" Shades, Shadows and Per" 
spective." One hour lectnre and recitation. Four hours' 
practice. 
ASST. PROF. BRADFOR». 
(80.) PHOTOGRA.PHY. Lectures and practice. 
Third Tenn.-Lectures, history of photography; lenses; exposing and devel-
oping; chemistry of photography; printing; lantern slide 
making; applications of photography. 
Practice.-Out-door [work; interiors; flash light work; copying; lantern slide 
making; printing and enlargements. 
ASST. PROF. 'BRADFORD. 
CATALOGUE. 
Freehand Drawing.-(Freshman 76) is taken by all students of the courses 
in engineering. 
Freehand Drawing.-(Sophomore 77) is taken by all students of the course 
of Bachelor of Science, and elective by the students 
of the courses of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of 
Philosophy. 
LcUeriug. -(78) is taken by all students (of Freshman year) of the courses 
in engineering. 
Mechauical Drawing.-(79) is taken by all students (in Sophomore year) of 
the courses of engineering. 
EQUIPMENT. 
The facilities provided for the iIluRtration and practical training in the above courses 
are: For freehand drawing, flat copi~s and shaded copies, wooden models, plaster casts, 
ea~els and tables to work on. For Mechanical Drawing: A set of the celebrated J. 
Schroder's models and drawing tables with adjustable top to work on. For Photography: A 
well arranged and equipped dark room, developing outfits, printing outfits, enlarging, 
reduciug and eopying camera and three view cameras with lenses of long and short focus, 
and a rapid sbutter for instantaneolls work. 
MILITARY SCIE~CE AND TACTICS. 
LlEUTENANT OOLE, U. S. A. 
This department is under the charge of an officer of the regular army, who is 
specially detailed for the purpose. The course of instruction is both practical and theo-
retical, and is given by means of a systemalic drill, sllPplemented by lectures and recita-
tions, and is so arranged as to occupy five hours per week throughout the year. For 
purposes of drill, all students enroHell in the department are organized in a battallion 
the officers of which are selected from those students who hilVe shown special proficiency' 
in the work of the department. Officers receive con'mi~sions und non-commissioned offi-
cers warrants, i&8ued by the uniyer&ity. A military band has also been organized in con-
nection with this department, and is supplied with instruments belonging to the 
uni ver~ity. 
The practical courtie in infantry embraces Nrnall-arm target pr~ ct.ice and all tbe 
movements prescribed by the drill regulations of the U. S. Army applicable to a battalion. 
Instructiou in artillery embraces such portions of the United States drill regulations as 
pertain to the formation of detachmentq, manllal of the piece, mechauical maneuvers, 
aiming drill and saber exercibc. Instrllction also includes duties of qentineis, the various 
ceremonies performed by troops and military s;gnaling. The theoretical instruction 
includes a Rystematic and progre,sive conrse in tbe drill regulations of the U. S. Army 
the preparation of the usual reports and rt'turns pertaining to a company, the organiza-
tion and admini,tration (If the U. S .• \rmy and the el~mentary principles governing in 
the art of war. 
The equipment of the department consigts of two hundred Springfield cadet ri£les 
and sets of infantry equipments, two 3-inch riflf>s, sixteen officen.' swords and belt8, 
eighteen sabers and belts, also the IleCeSSl\ry eq uiprn<lnt for instruction in signaling and 
instruments for the band. 
The U. 8. Ordnance Department furnishes an annual allowance of one hundred 
b lank cartridges and three hundred friction primers for the 3-incll rifles, one thousand 
rounds of ball and one thousand rounds of blank cartridges foJ' canet rilles. 
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PHARMACY. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
<81.) PHARMACY. Lectures and Laboratory Work. 
First Term.-Lectures three times a week. Remington's Practice of Pharmacy. 
General pharmaceutical processes. 
Second TCl"tIl. -Lectures twice a week. Laboratory practice daily. United 
States Pharmacopreia, officinal preparations. 
Associate PROFESSOR KAUFFMAN. 
Required in second year of Pharmacy and Veterinary courses. 
(82.) PHARMACY. Lectures and Laboratory Work. 
Third TcrUl. -Lectures twice a week. 
Laboratory practice daily, the dispensatories, officinal preparations. 
A~~ociate PROFESSOR KAUFF' tAN. 
Required in Pharmacy couroe. 
(83.)" PHARMACY. Lectures and Laboratory Work. 
First TcrUl . -Lectul"es twice a week. Laboratory practice daily. Pharma-
ceutical chemistry. 
Remington's Practice of Pharmacy. Unofficinal preparations. The National 
formulary. 
Seconll TerUl.-Lectures once a week. Laboratory practice three times a 
week. Extemporaneolls pharmacy, prE'kcription practice. 
Third Terlll.-Lectures twice a week. Dispensing practice daily. Prescrip-
tion practice daily. 
Associate PROFESSOR. KAUFFMAN. 
Required in Pharmacy course. 
EQUIPMENT. 
The facilities provided for illustration of this work aud for practical training are as 
follows: The apartments assigned to this work occupy the west end of the chemical 
building, first floor and basement. The lecture room will acconJmodate sixty students, 
and is provided with a large lecture taple and supplied with ga5 anI water, and other 
(!onvenicnces for experiment. About the walls are arranged cases in which are exhib-
ited elegant and co~tly chemical., rare and curious drugs, elegant pharmaceuticals and 
so on. Adjoining this room is the preparation room and store room, where the supplies 
and apparatus and material are kept, and where the apparatns for experiment and 
illustration before classes are prej>8red. Also adjoining this room is the professor's pri-
vate laboratory. The main laboratory has desks for thirty btudent., each oue provided 
with gas and water. and sufficient storage space for material an<l apparatus. 'fhe la.bo-
ratory is furnished with apparatus for distilling and reclaiming, with mills, balances, 
drying closets, steam vaporizers, hoods, and other special apparatns for pharmaceutical 
work. Openillg into the laboratory ig the drug store. This drug store iH complete, 
and is in itself a cabinet of officinal drugs, and all preparations thereof. It is pro 
vided with a prescription desk and all apparatus adapted for training in prescription 
work. Here, also, is a large reading table, where are kept the various pharmacentical 
journal~, the dispensatories, and many books of reference. AIHo adjoining the main 
laboratory is the balance room, which is well provided with analytical balances,~pecific 
gravity balances and microscope, all of which are intended for higher pharmaceu tical 
work. 
S8 CATALOGUE. 
In the balance room is also a cabinet of crude drugs, which have been classifiedand 
numbered, but bear no name. This cabinet is adapted for the ~tudy of Pharmacogurey_ 
In addition to the foregoing equipment, the department is po sessed of an extensive 
range of apparatus, by means of which any branch of work in pharmacy can be success-
fully pursued. The department is complete in all its details, and afiords unexcelled 
opportunity for the study of pharmacy. 
GEN"ERAL CHEM[ TRY. 
COUll E! OF INSTRUCTION. 
(-t.) ELEME ... 'TARY CliE~H TRY. Lectures and text· book. 
"'irst T rm.-Fonr time It week. Chemistry of the non-metals. 
Second 'l't·nn.-Twice a weE'k. Chemistry of the metals. 
PROFESSOB NORTON. 
Required in Pharmacy course, and in all fonr-year courses, except Agriclllture. 
5. ELEME~TA.RY CIlE}II, TRY. Lect:tres and text-book. 
'I'hird Term.-Four times a week. Chemistry of the carbon compound!ll 
PROFESSOR NORTON. 
Optional in Arts and Philosophy couues. Not required in Electrical Engineeringv. 
Other courses as above, 
(86.) A.-ALYTICAL CHEllI TRY. Lecture,; and laboratory work. Qualitative 
analysis. Three times a week, Z to 5 P. M. through the year. 
Pir t Tcrm.-Reactions in the C'dry way" and determination of twenty-five 
unknown substances. 
Second Term.-Reactions in the" wet way." Bases. 
Third Terlll.-Same continued. eventy-five nnknown substance. Acids· 
begun. 
PROFES<;OR NOBTON, MR. KEFFER. 
This course is electiye in the general degree courRe , and required in the second 
year of the course in Pharmacy. 
(87.) A~ AL YTICAL CIIEMI TRY. Lectures and laboratory work. Three times a 
week, 2 to 5 P. M. through the year. Quantitative analysis. 
First Term.-Quantitive analysis begun. 
Second el'JlI.-Gravimetric analysis of known compounds. 
Thir(l TOl'm.-Same, with volumetric analysis and pecial work. 
(87a) CHEMISTRY. Lecture", and laboratory. 
Fir t Term.-Once a week. Stoichiometry. 
Secoud TerUl.-Twice a week. Toxicology. 
PROFESSOR NORTON. 
Third Terru.-Three Limes a week; Proximate organic analysis. 
MR. KEFFER. 
Optional in general courses, and required in the third yearo! the course in Pharmacy. 
Professor Norton lectures weekly on the work in hand. 
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(88.) A.-ALYTl~AL CHEMI TRY. 
Advanced chemistry and research. Ten hours a week through the year. 
PROFES OR £ORTON. 
The department bas excellent facilitie' for its work, in the new chemical laboratory, 
Jescribed on page 37. The laborat.)ries of the department accommodate sixty students. 
The general lecture room is large and wellligbted, and all needed facilities are provided 
for the full experimental illustration of the lecture courties. The department is gener-
ously supplied with the best apparatus and materials for both lecture and laboratory 
work. and ha~ alao a growing collection of specimens iIlnstrating the application of 
chemistry to the art 
GEOLOGY. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
(89.) GE~TEI AL GEOLOGY. Lectures. 
}'irst Tcrm.-Five times a week. SUbjects: Cosmical Geology, Lithological 
Geology, Dynamical and Structural Geology. 
Book of reference u 'ed by &tudents in preparation of their work: Green's 
PhY8ical Geology, Geikie's Text-book of Geology, Le Conte's Ele7llenu of Geology, 
Hunt's Ohe'lnical Geology, Daubree" Geologie Experimenlale, etc., etc. 
S('coll(l Term.-Five times a week. Subjects: Paleontological Geology, His· 
torical Geology. 
Books of reference u 'ed by student in preparation of their work: • 'icholson's 
Paleontology, Zittel's Palecmloiogi.e, Ohio Geological Repor/,$, PalreonW/()gy of New 
York, etc. 
PROF:&'SOR ORTON. 
Required in junior year C. E., and in senior yenr E. M. and E. Sc. courses. Optional 
in B. A. and B. Ph. and B. Ag. cour~es. 
(90.) EcoxmIIC nEOLOGY. 11 R. m. 
ccond Tel'UI.-Lectures. Five times a week. 
Subjects: 1. Economic material~ of stratified rocks, clays, limes, ceruenlij, coals, 
iron ores, etc., etc., phosphate, petroleum. 2. Economic materials derived 
from veins, igneous rocks, gold, silver, copper, mercury, etc., etc. Gems. 
Books of reference used l-,y students in preparation of their work: Publicati01l8 
of U. S. Geological SU7"Vey, State Geological SUrt'egs, Phillips' <. Ore Mining," etc. 
PROFESSOR ORTON. 
Required in junior year, C. E. course, and in senior year, E. M. course. 
(91.) ELEME~TARY GEOLOGY. Lectures and Recitations. 
Second Term.-Five times a week. 
Sllbject: Elements of Geology. Text-book: Le Conte's Text Book of Geology. Lec· 
tures on Dynamical and Stnlettlrai Geology. 
PROFESSOR ORTON. 
Required in junior year in M. E. course I, and in second year, Short Mining course. 
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{92.) PALEONTOLOGY. Museum work. 
Course not fully organized. 
The university is able to present unusual advantages for the study of geology. By 
act of the legislature it has been put in possession of all the collections made by the 
late geological survey, and these collections have been supplemented by valuable addi-
tions of fossils and minerals from various sources. The state collection embraces a very 
~omplete representation of every geological formation shown in Ohio. 
PHILOSOPHY. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
All classes in this department meet three times a week. 
93.) PSYCHOLOGY. Recitations, discussions and lectures. 
First Term.-The senses and the intellect. 
Second TerDl.-The feelings aid the will. 
(94.) ETHICS. Recitations, discussions and lecture~. 
Third Term.-Cutler's "Beginnings of Ethics." 
(95.) LOGIC. Recitations, discussions and praxis. 
First Term.-The elements of logic, deductive and inductive. Jevon's 
" Elementary Lessons." 
Second Tel'm.-Scientific method. J evon's" Principles of Science." 
(96.) IIISTORY OF PffiLOSOPHY. Recitations discussions and lectures. 
Third Term.-Lectures on ancient philosopby and recitations in modern 
philosophy. Schwegler's" History of Philosophy." 
<96a.) RECENT PHI LOSOPIlY. 
Two hours a week through the year. Reading and discussion of leading books 
and authors of the last halt century. Especial attention is given to the 
relations of philosophy to science, and the doctrine of evolution. A theme 
is required once a term from each student. 
The above COILrses are all given by 
PROFESSOR SCOTT. 
(93 and 94.) Required in the junior year of the COluses for degrees of Bachelor of 
Arts, Bachelor of Philosophy, and Bachelor of Science, and elective in the senior year 
()f the cour8e for the degree of Bachelor of Agriculture. 
(95 and 96.) Required in the senior year of the courses for the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts, and Ba.chelor of Philo~ophy, and elective in the senior yea1' of the course for 
the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
(96a.) Elective in the senior yea.r of the courses in A.rts and Philosophy. 
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HISTORY. 
COURSES OF INSTRUC'HON. 
(97.) CONSTITUTIONAL A~D POLITICAL HISTORY OF TilE maTED 
STATES. Lectures and reCltations. 
First Term. Twice a week. Lectures on the political and constitutional 
history of the colonies and states to 1789. 
8e('0)1Il Term.-Twice a week. Recitations and lectures on the constitution 
and elementary constitutional law. Cooley's" Elements of 
Constitntional Law." 
Third Tenu.-Twice a week. Political and constitutional history, 1789-1880. 
Johnston's" American Politics." 
PRO.Fl.:'SOR KNIGHT. 
This course is required of juniors in the Arts and Philosollhy cour,es, and is open as 
an elective in the senior year of the cour~e in ,\grieultnre, and in the ~cience course. 
(27a.) MEDLEVAL AND :MODERN EUROPEA~ HISTORY. Recitations. 
Three Terms.-Two hours a week. 
This is a preliminary and general study of the main features of medill'val and modern 
European history. This course is an elective in the Sophomore year of the Arts and 
Philosophy courses. 
PROF.t:;SOR KNIGHT. 
(98. ) HISTORY A. Recitations and lectures. A study '"If the medireval and modern 
history of continenal Europe. 
Fir!>t Tenn.-Three times a week. Medireval history. 
8ecoml Term.-Three times a week. }Iedireval and early modern history. 
Lodge's" History of Modern Europe." 
, Thit'd Tenn.-Three timE'S a week. Modern history. Lodge'll" History of 
}Iodern Europe." 
PROFE!'SOR KNIGHT. 
This cour~e is takl'n by students in the jnnior or senior yl'3 r of the Philosophy 
COUl1le (Latin ), and is opeu as an elective in the jnnior year of the conrses in Art~, Phi-
losophy (modern languages) ' and Seienct'. After 1891-92 this course will be radically 
changed. 
[Thi8 i. a biennial CQur8e (alternatillg witll Hi~lory E), and may be UP(cted in the year 
1891-92.] 
(99.) HISTORY B. Lectures and recitations. 
First and Second Tel'ms. -Three times a week. English history, general and 
constitutional. Ransolue's "bhort History of 
England." 
Thit'(l Tenu.-Three times a week. The development of cOllstitutionalliberty 
and the tendency to consolidation in the ninE'teenth century. 
P.ROl!·ES~Olt KNIGHT. 
This course is taken by ~tudents in the junior or senior year of the Philosophy 
course (Lutin), and is open as an elective in the jnuior year of the courses in Arts, 
Philosophy (modern langnages) and Science. 
[This is a biennial course (alternatillg uith History A) and will lIot be gil'!1/ i" the year 
1891-92.] 
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(100.) HISTORY C. Seminary. 
Three Terms-Two hours a week . 
. 
This course is designed to afford the student an opportunity for protracted iove -
tigation of a. few special subjects in American history, the rfsults of the investigations 
to be pref'ented in special papers or theses. In addition to the positive information 
obtained upon his special subjects, the student becomes familiar, by direct handling, 
with bookP, documents and olher material .for historical work, and with methods of his-
torical investigatiou. 
PROFESSOR KNIGHT. 
This course is open to all students who have completed the course in the Constitu-
tional and Political History of the United State". 
POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
COURSE,' OF INSTRUCTION. 
10l.) POLITICAL ECOXOMY. Lectures. 
Firt and Second Terrns.-Twice a week. Lecture upon the elements amI 
principles of the science. 
Third Tenn.-Twice a week. Discussion of the leading practical 'problems of 
industrial society. 
PROFESSOR KNIGHT. 
This COUT~e is taken by students in the iunior year of the Science course and in the 
enior year of the courses in Art , Philosophy and Agriculture. 
102,) INTERNATIONAL LAW. Recitations, with occasional lectures. 
First and Second Terms.--Twice a week. Gallaudet's International Law, 
PROFESSOR KNIGHT. 
This course is followed by : 
103.) MUJCTICIPAL GOVERNMENT. Lectures. 
Third Tel'm.-Twice a week. 
PROFESSOR KNIGHT. 
The two courses last named are open to students in the junior and senior year of the 
ourses in Arts, Philosophy and ~cience. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
COURSES OF INSTRuc-nON. 
104.) ENGLISH A. Lectures and text·book. 
Twice a week through the year. Rhetoric and composition. 'Welsh's Complete 
Rhetoric. ERsays and prescribed reading. 
A SOCIATE PROFESSOR CHALMERS. 
Required of all freshmen in Arts, Philosophy, Science and Engineering, and of all 
juniors in Agriculture. Not required in the short courses. 
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(105.) ENGLISH B. Lectures and text-book. 
Twice a week, through the year. 
}'n-st Tcrm.-Period of early modern English. Morris's Chaucer's Prologue and 
Knight's Taillf. Additional tales lire read. 
Second and 'fhird Terms.-Welsh's Development of English language and 
Literature. 
ASSOCIATE PROF~SOR CHALMEru!. 
Required of all sophomores in Arts and Philosophy. Elective to sophomores in 
Science. 
(106.) ENGLISH C. Study of masterpieces. Essays and critiques. 
Twice a week through the year. English literature. 
Fh'st amI Seeond 1'erms.-Seminary in English authors from Chaucer to 
Tennyson. Representative masterpiece studied: 
More's Utopia, Spenser's Faery Queen, Bacon's 
F..,says, Milton's Paradise Lost, Walton's Com-
plete Angler, Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, 
Addison'. Sir Roger DeCoverlf-Y, Pope's Essay 
on Man, Johnson'8 RasBela , Burke's Reflections 
on the French Revolution, Goldsmith'ti Yicar of 
Wakefield, Cowper's Task, Keats' Hyperion, 
Byron's Childe Harold, Coleridge's Ancient 
Mariner, Wordsworth's Excursion, Ruskin's 
Modern PainterF, Thackeray's Vanity Fair, 
George Eliot's Silas Marner, Carlyle's Sartor 
Resartus, Tennyson's In Memoriam. 
Thlr(l Term.-E'eminary in American literature. Representative anthors 
studied: Irving, Poe, Bryant, 'Whittier, Longfellow, Holmes, 
Hawthorne, Lowell and Emerson. 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CHALMERS. 
Open to juuiors in Arts and Philo~ophr. English C may be taken in two successive 
years. 
(107.) ENGLISH D. Lecturllf, essays and critiques. 
Twice a week through the year. Shakespeare and the English drama. One 
lecture a week on the history of the English drama, frolU the Miracle plays 
to the closing of the tbeaters. Essays and cl'itiques on tbe plays of Shakes-
peare once a week. Plays selected: A :'.1idsuillruer Night's Dream, The 
Merchant of Venice, As You Like It, Twelfth Night, The Tempest, IIenrr lV., 
Richard nL, Hamlet, Macbeth, Othello, King Lear, Julius Cresar and Corio-
luu~ . 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CHALlIIERS. 
Open to seniors in Arts and Philosophy. 
(108.) SOPHO~IORE RHETORICALS. Oral discussions of topics. 
Once a week through the year. Each student presentij three essays and three 
critiques. Required of all sophomores in Arts, Philosophy, Science, and En-
gineering (fnIl courses). 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CHALMER . 
CATALOGUE. 
(109.) JUNIOR RHETORICAL';. Oral discussion of topics. 
Once a week through the year. Each student presents three essays and three 
critiques. Required of all juniors in Arts, Philosophy, Science and Engi-
neering (full courses). 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CHALMERS. 
GREEK LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
(110.) FRESIDIAN YEAR. R~. l~tion8, elemeutary Greek. 
Fir~t Term.-Five times a week. Goodwin's Greek Grammar and White's 
" First Lessons in Greek." 
Secontl Term.-Five times a week. Grammar and lessons (to LVII) continued. 
Xfnopbon's Anabasis (Kelsey) begun. 
Third Term.-Five times a week. Xenophon's Anabasis (Kelsey), books n 
and III. • 
PROFESSOR SWTH. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. Recitations and lectures. 
FiJ:st Tet'm.-Three times a week. Xenophon's Memombilia,. exercises in Greek 
prose composition. 
Second Tenn.-Three times a week. Herodotus, book VIrI (Boise and Free-
man's selections). Epochs of Greek history. (Cox's School 
History of Greece). 
Thir(l Term.-Three times a week. Homer's Odyssey. Studies in Greek litera-
ture. 
PROFESSOR SMITH. 
(112.) JUNIOR YEAR. Recitations and lectur4's. 
First Tenu.-Three times a week. Thucydides, book I. Lectures in Greek 
history. 
Second Term.-Three times a week. Plato, Apology of SOCl'ales and Crilo. 
Essay~ in Greek philosophy. 
Third Term.-Three times a week. Demosthenes' Olynthiac Orations. Lee-
. tures on the A ttic Orators, 
PROFESSOR SMITH. 
(113.) SENIOR YE1R. RecHations, essays and lectures. 
First TerlU.-Three times a week. Homer's Iliad, the first six booke. Lec-
tures on epic poetry. 
SecoU(l Tel'lll.-Three times a week. Sophocles' Oedipus Tyrannus. Lectures 
on the Greek Drama. 
Third TCl'Dl.-Three times a week. Lucian's Timon. Lectures on Greek 
Etymology. 
PROFEESOR SMITH. 
The above courses are required of all candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
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t'ir .. 1 Tt'J'III.-Twiee a we~k. Lecture un the development of ancient archi-
tectur€ in Egypt, A~syria, Persia and Asia Minor. 
SI'('OIul Tt'rlll.-Twiee a week. Greek archit~cture and sculpture, illustrated 
from the wonuwents. 
Third T"J'III.- Twice a week. Roman architt'cture. The beginnings of we-
llilt'valism. 
p"()~·E.""OR S~lTlI. 
Thi~ course is oUered as au e!ective to seniors in the Arts cours~. The lectures are 
illustrated by char ... ~ aud pbl'Logr.lphs, and full referencl' lists are provided fOt· (;xleuded 
rt'ading. fhl COtll'st' will he given In 1 '\11-92, and in alternnte yp~rs thereaftEr. 
\115.) FRESILlA.' YEAR. Recitations. 
Fit' .. t TI'rlll. Five time~ a week. Livy, hook X, -L eha">!',, edition. Review 
of selected topics in Latin grammar. Re-trauslution. Roman 
history. 
~('I'(lJ1I1 T('I'II1.-Fivt' limes a \V~ek. Horace, Odes and Epode~, Chase'R ~dition. 
Prosody. Light reading. Roman History. 
Third Term.-Five times a week. Cicero, Epistles. Light reading. Roman 
hi. tory. 
PROFE. ... OR DERBY. 
{1I6, ) !-;()PH():\[oRE YEAR. Recitations and leewres. 
Find TPrIll.-Five times a week. Tacitus, Histories. Horace, epistles. Ro. 
man hi-lory, literature or nrchll'Ology. 
Sl'l'oml TI'!'IJI. -Five times a week. Pliny's Letters, Cowan's edition. Plautu" 
Cup/it·;, Lind~iy's edition. Lucretiu.. Roman bistory. litera-
ture or archa·ology. 
Thit',l T('rlll.-Five times a week. J uvenul and Per.ius, (,Ita c's edition. Ro-
man IiLeratllr.·. 
PRO FE_ OR DERBY. 
The above courses are rrlquired of "II (,ltndi,\ale, ior the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
and for those candidate for tlw degr~e of Hachel,r of Philosophy who lake the La.tin 
philo~ophi('al conrst'. 
(118. SENIOR YEA R. Rrcitatioo8, es 'ays and lecture~. 
La.tin is au elective study. three hours a wet:k in the senior year of the courses 
in Arts and PhilobOphy. In 1891-92, the work in La.tin will probably include: 
(a,) A ,tudy of the Jlolitical and institutional history of Rome, based upon 
Ihre, Mommsen, Seeley and Morey. 
(b.) The reading of Helected specimens of early L!ltin, followed by a. study 
of one or more of the comedie~ of Plautus. 
(c.) The study of the ori~in and development of tbe La.tin language, or 
L·.tin cODlJlosition. 
1> Cat O.S.l'. PROFESSOR DERDY. 
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I.n order to secure variety of reading matter in the Latin department, the text-books 
llsed 10 the several classes are partially changed from year to year. 
GERMAN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
(119.) SCIENTIFIC READING. Twice a week through the year. 
First Term.-E. Gerland, Licht and Wiirme, finished. A. Pinner, Ein-
fiihrun~ in das Studium der Chemie; A. Wassmnth, Die 
Electrizitat und ihre Anwendungen. 
Second Tel'm.-O. Taschenberg, Die Verwandlungen der Thiere. Selections 
from IViedemann, El.ectrizitat, etc. 
Third Term.-Selections from scientific periodical". 
PROFESSOR EGGERS. 
(120.) GERMAN. Freshman. B. A. and B. Ph. Five times a week through the year. 
First TerlD.-Brandt's German Grammar; Lodeman's Exercises; Andersen's 
Bilderbuch ohne Bilder. 
Second Tenn.-Grammar-continued. Paul Heise, Drei Novellen. 
Third TCl'lD.-Grammar-continued. Freitag, Aus dem Staate Friedrich's 
des Grossen. 
PROFESSOR EGGERS. 
The aim of the instrllction in this year is to give to the student a thorough knowl-
edge of the principles of German grammar, and a fair reading knowledge in preparation 
for a. more systematic reading of a history of German literature. 
(121.) GERM AN. Sophomore. B. A. and B. Ph, Three times a week through the year. 
Brandt's Grammar, finished j Kll1ge, Geschichte der Deutschen National Literatur. 
Kluge, Answahl Deutcher Gedichte. Lectures and recitations. 
PROFESSOR EGGERS. 
(122.) GERMAN. Junior. B. A. and B. Ph. Three Limes a week t.hrough the year. 
Fir~t Term.-Der JUDge (+oetbe-Goethe'~ Youth, and his Storm ltT,ld Stress 
Period. Die LauD des Verliebten, die lIitschuldigen i 
Goetz von Berlichingen; )"Verther's Leiden. 
Second Term.-Faust 1. aud part of~I. 
Tllird Tel'lD.-Der Schwii.bische Dichterbl1nd, with special attention to Uhland. 
Seminary work. 
PROFESSOR EGGERS. 
(123.) GERMAN LITERA-TURE. Lectl1rtls. Three timeR a week through the yea 
A series of lectures on German Literature in German, the study of a 1\1. H. German 
Gra.mmar and the reading of one of the medioova.l epics, and in the last term an additional 
course of lectures upon the development of the German language. The students will be 
required to write a German composition every month. The instruction in this course is 
to be carried on as far as practicable in German. Special work will be laid ont for 
students who propose to teach German. 
PROFESSOR EGGERS. 
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The university library contains a large number of illustrated works, such as 
Konneke, Bilderatlas; Hirth, Kulturgeschichtliches Bilderbuch; Stacke, Deutsche 
Geschichte; Henne am Rhym, Knlturgeschichte i Konig, Deutsche Literaturgeschichte, 
etc., which are of g-rt'at as ·istance in the study of literature. The library, in addition, has 
been supplied, mainly through generous private donations, with a large number of books 
of referencE', and with an abundance of material for seminary work. 
FRENCH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
According to the following course· a~ at present arranged, the instruction in French 
during the first year'R study is substantially the same for all ~tudcnts, both Latin ana non-
Latin students beinl-: talll!,hL together in the ~ame cla~s. Tilis aTl'llnl(ement is as yet 
necessitated by the exigencies of the schedul... The fir~t year's instrllction includt's a 
rapid introduction to the morphology of the language, ft.llowed by exteusive reading of 
.rdinsry French prose. In the second ."t'ar ~tIldent arc divided on the basi. of those 
who ha'·e had a Latin preparation and those who have not. For the former, the work, 
while in the main literary, also seeks to emphasize the linguistic featureR of the tudy, 
and to,help tl,e student to an acquaintance with the spoken language. For the latter, 
attention i directed crueJly to an introduction to the scientific vocabulary of the lan-
guage. In the third year's course special phas~8 of literature are studied, the study of 
the language historically i· continued, and a more thorough acquaintance with th(· 
spoken language is aimed at. FOl" the courstS in Italian and Spanish, "bility to read 
theRe language" is the main ohj<ct ~ought. Their genE'rai relation to the Latin nnd 
French is continually empha<izerl. 
COURSES OF IS~T.RUCTION. 
(12-!.) FRESIDI ","1:' Fln~~CH. Recitation.:. Writt~n eprcis .. .s. Oral practice. 
Fit'st TN'm.-Five limes a week. Whitney'.·' Practical French ({rammar" and 
Supel-'s "Prepantory French Reader." 
Scroll() Tet·m.-Five times a lIeek. Grammar (Pt. J J and Reader finibhed. 
Crane's" Tableaux de In Hevolution Frant;aise." 
Third TerUl.-Five times a week. Crane's" Tableaux" continued. Sande au, 
"Mademoiselle de la Seigliere." 
Course I is taken by swdents in thl! Fretilunan ye, r of all COUrrleH requiring French, 
with the exception of the COur"e in Agriculture where it is takeu in tho> junior year. In 
the Arts cour.e it ig takt'n as an el"cti,·e in the jl1l1ior yedr. 
A~SOC!'\TE PW'1<'ESSOR BOWEN. 
(125.) I'OPHO~10RE FRENUH, B. PH. COUR-lE. Recitations and lectures. Prose 
composition. Uonversatiouul pra( tice. Lectur~& on the lileralnrp of the se.'enteentll 
centnry in France; comparison of the cla~sic anl\ of the rom .otic Jrama; versifi-
cation. 
Fil'st Term.-Twice :\ w~ek. Fontaine'·" Historiettes :\Io<ieJ"D-"," Tome II, 
Once !l. week. Whitney'8 '. Funch Gr trum Ir," Pro If. 
Seeolld Tenll.-Twice a week. Corneille's" Horace;" " Le Cid" (as private 
rellrling). Once IL week. "Thitney's Gramm!>r, Pt. II. 
Third Tm'III.-Tllree times a week. VictorH'l:.1;). "H_rauni." Private 
n'ading. Exerci.es in conversation. 
A'HOCfATE PROFE;;SOR BOWEN. 
(126.) SOPHO~!oRE FRE .. 'CH, B. SUo COURSE. R~citationF. 
Fit'8t Term.-'fwice a week. Luquiens'" French Prose of PopUlar 
Science and DeEcriptive Literature." 
Second Term.-Twice a week. Same. 
Thinl Term,-Twice a week. Same. 
AS-OCTATE "PROFES."OR BOWEN. 
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(127.) JU.'IOR FRE.'CH. Recitations and Lectureij. Pro~e composition. ~pecial 
study of Idiom:. Converoational practice. Dictation. 
Lectures on the history of French CODl~dy; IlLst"T), of the Fr~nch Langnage: 
Principles nnderlying sign and" lUnd change in French. 
Fir!ltT('rm.-Twice a week. Gautier, "Scene of Travel." Daudet, "Conte," 
PrivRte reading; Gantitr. Ahout. Onn' a week. Ch3rd~nal', 
I( French Ex~rcise"." I't. 11. 
S('('onll T('l'lII. -Three tirues a week. }loliere, . 1 Le Misanthrope," "Le,.: 
I!'emmc,,~jwantes;" Beanmarchais, "Le B.1rbi"rdeScvill·." 
Privllte T<'lIding: Moliere .• , Le ~Iedicin malgre lui," "I.e!! 
Pnkieu8l's Ridicules." 
Third Tel·lII. -'Twice a week. (;Ie:l:lt'"'' ~lorceaux cboisis .Ie, auteurs fr:\n~"lib 
,In moyton ilg"(·." 
Once Ii w('ek. BJouet'.'( ('I ss Book of Fr~llch Compo.,ition." 
UOUC8e (12,) is open a8 an electi Vtl to 6tudents in the Junior year of tf,e H. PI'. COUT~e 
A, and i. rt''1uirt'd of stlldents in the .Junior year of the B. Ph, course B. 
A""o IlTE PRllf'F."'''OR BOWE,·. 
(128.) ITALI.\1'\. UralllJUur and Reading. 
Fil'st TI'I·III.-Twicc a week. thaI dgl'nt's ,. Italian (;rawwar" aud Harper'~ 
Italian Principia." 
S('('OIHi Tenll.-Twice II week. (Tohlnni," UolIllUedi .. Scelte." 
Thh'd TeJ'III.-Twice Ii week. Dantl'," Inferno." 
Vonrge (128) i~ open as an ('Iecli "e to .dl stud"nt, iu the ,!'nior year of the B. Ph. COtlr~e 
A, and to those stud~nt~ in the 'cnior year .. f the B. A. conr,e wht> have had one year 
of French. It is re(lllired in tbe Renior (or junillr) yl'»r of the D. Ph. course B . 
. \"oci81· l'ROFE>"SOR ROWE ... V. 
(129.) ~PA,'ISH. UrallJlllar and Reading. 
First T('I·IlI. -Twice a week. Knapp\ .. ~Ilalli~h (;raWlllltr" and :->paniijh 
Readings." 
SI'l'lIod ·rt'rlll. -Twic~ II we ·k. Kn'lpp'd ;'1{ ·.l..Jiogs." Calderon, "La Vid;\ (!~ 
i-l1efio." 
Third Tt'J·IJJ.-Twice a \V_ek. ('ervant!'h," Don (l'lijote." 
Uollr~e (i29) will alternate with conrse (128), >In(1 i~ opl'n on the same conditions to 
stndent, of thp B. Ph. Cl)nr'l' A, anfJtl1(' B. .\. COllrse. [t IS rc,[uired in the senior (or 
junior) year of th .. B. Ph. "Olll"e B. 
,bsoeiate PRO~'ESSOR BO\\,}o;N. 
jo;QUIP~tENl'. 
The facilities pr.wided under this heading i'lclude the wostnfcessary refel'ence book~ 
in the way of dictionaries and hi.tories of Iitl'rature as well as many of the most 
pr .minent works of Ihe lit~ratllr .. itself, Th" French department of the univer-
si!y lihrary iR pro"ide<1 with the dictionaries of Littl(', Scheler, Brachct, etc. The 
crideal works of Faguet, I5tapfer, i'eli"ier ann other~ arc at the di"position of the 
Rtnd .. nt as an adjull"t to the more g.IItlral hiHtorich of literature. An attempt is being 
ma.le to bel tel' the hcilities for !lnn the aids to advanced literary and linguistic work on 
the p Irt oi the stude"t. and it is hoped that befOl'e long the equipment of the department 
In"Y I'e filII and sati,fllctory. 
Orgal\ ization. 
The collegiate work of the nnivertiity is divided iuto six: ~cho(.18, ati follows: Tbe 
Scho,)! of Agricnlture con8ist~ of those departments represented in the cougre leading to 
the degree of Bachelor of Agriculture, and in the Short Course in Agriculture. 
The School of Engineering consists oi th08e dep'irtmentB represeutedin the courses 
leading to the degree" of Ci\·il Engineer, ;\lechanical gngint>er, Eogioet:r of Mill> fl, and 
the Short CollrtiC in 1\1in ing. 
The School of r~armacy c()n8ist~ of thoBe departments represented in th .. course 
leading to the degrep of Graduat ... in Pharmacy. 
The School of V. terinary Science consists of the departments represenhd ill the 
conl"~e leading to the dl'gree of Dvctor of Yeterinnry Medicine. 
The School of Science consists of thos(> departments represented in the COIIrS" leading 
to the degree d Bachelor of Science. 
The School of Arts allu Philosophy consist;; of those departments represented in the 
<'onr,es leading to the degr<e~ of Ba('h~l lJr of Arts aod B..chelor of Philosophy. 
Each school iB under the direction of a standing cowmittee of the facnlty, having 
power to act in all matters pertaining to the studies of students in each school, in the 
transfer of slurients from one s\!hool to another, and in ruatter~ of ruinor discipline. 
alu.s~ijicati()n of Students. 
Every undl'rgnduate slud",ot f'nters one of the ahove schools. In case oj irrebular-
ity he is assigned to that one in which the majority of his studies are found. Collt·giate 
8tudent.~ are classified as follows: 1. Graduates; 2. Regular Undergraduates; 3. Special 
Undergraduates. 
Graduate students are graduates of this or other appro\'ed colleges or univer~iti(>8 
who are pur,uing studie~ in adv,wce of those represented by their respective degreps 8S 
here conferred. 
Regular undergraduates are the member· of the fonr college classes and regular 
student"! in the shorter course,. 
Specialuodergraduates are stlldent, who have attained colll'ge rank, lLnd have been 
admitted to pursue special lines of work. But all students purbuing such special work, 
who are mord than fifteen hours in arrears of regular Fre"hman work will be consid<'red 
and classed in the Preparatory Department. 
THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE. 
RTASDING CO)fMITTEE. 
President SCOTT, Professor LAZENBY, Secl'etm'u; PcofeSEOrs TOWNSHEND, ROBINSON, 
LORD, \VEBER, DETMER-". and KELUCOT'l'. 
This school erubraceti two COUI1<('S; 1 st, the course leading to the aegree of 
Bachelor of Agricultur",; 2<1, the Short Cour~e in Agriculture, intended for those 
students, who can spend but one or two year3 at the university. 
The aim of the school iR to give to young men a general euncation , and to tit them 
specially first, for the pllr-uit of agriculture and horticulture in a rational manner; 
second, to fill position~ aB agriculturis~, horticlllturibtl', botanist;; and agricultural 
chemists. 
ADMISSION. 
Candidates for admission to the Short Course iu Agriculture will be examined in 
orthography, writing, grammar, geography and arithmetic. High school diplomas and 
teachers' certificates for a year will be accepted in lieu of the examination of the sub-
jects, which they iaclude. Candidates over twenty-one years of age are admitted to the 
Short Course in Agriculture without examination. All candidates who have passed a 
satisfactory £>xamination in the branches mentioned abovp, and who desire to change 
from the short course to the long course caD do so by substituting algebra for agricult-
ure in the third term of the second, year, which will thus become the Freshmen year of 
the long cours£>. 
D1<:PARTMENTS AND EQUIPMENT. 
1. J)cllal'tmellt of Agriclliture. - This department is well equipped for tbe prac-
tical illustration of the various branches taught. A farm of about 300 acres, now in 
charge of the Experiment Stat;on, is at all times available to students o[.this department 
3S a means of practical instruction. There is also a large collection of models, soils, 
seeds a:1d other specimens used for illustration in class room work. 
2. llepa11mellt of .Agl'ienltllral Cllemistry.-I u this department the instruction 
combines theory and practice, st.udents entering the laboratory after the first fOllr weeks 
ot the fall term of the short rourse. To facilitate tbis plan of instruction a well 
equipped laboratory has been provided with de&ks for 54 students. 
3. Department of Botany aml Hortieultllre.-For this department a special build-
ing, hOl'ticultural hall, with a green house and propagating houses attached, has 
been vrovided. The class room is well supplied with microscopes and accessories for 
use by students. A large museum, herbarium and tbe gardens of the Experiment 
Station are also available for class illustration and practical instruction. 
4. Dellartment of Zoology and Comparative Anatomy.-This department is one 
of Lhe oldest and best equipped departments of the UDiver ity. The laboratory is 
well supplied with desks, microscopes, microtomes and other accessories for the use of 
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students in the practical study of histology and microscopy. Collections of models, 
skeletons and anatomical specimens have also bel'n made for class illustration. 
COllRSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
FOR THE DEOREE OF BA.OHELOR OF AGRICULTURE. 
FRK'HMA~ YEAR. 
The ~nwe as the ~econd year of the Short Conrse, below, except that all!;ebra five 
hour8 a week is substituted for agriculture. 
SOPHo:\lQRE YEAR. 
NOTE.-For full information conc~rning ~hc work in any subject refH to the given bracketed 
number, pages 39 to t\8. Cnl,ratketcd llum bers dtsignale num ber of bours per Wet k; (P) refer8 
to classes In the Prepa.ratory Departmen t. 
First term. 
Agricultural 
Chemit;try, 5 (5). 
Botany, 5 \8). 
Algebra, 5 (p). 
Firot term. 
Veterinary 
Anlltomy, :3 (23a). 
Horticulture, 4 (1l). 
Zoology, 3 (15). 
French. 5 (124). 
or 
German, 5 (pl. 
English, 2 P04). 
First term. 
Al!;ricl1ltl1l"e, 2 
Vetermary 
Science, 5 (19). 
Constitutional 
Hi~tory, 2 (97). 
Elective, five llOUrs a week. 
Physics, 5 (50). 
Geolo~y, 5 (89). 
Psychology, 3 (93). 
German, 3 (121). 
French, 3 (125). 
polit'al Economy, 2 (lOl). 
Second term. 
Botany, 5 (8). 
Geometry, 5 (P). 
Hibtory, 5 (p) . 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
Second term. 
Veterinary 
Anatomy, 5 (23a). 
Horticulture, 2 11). 
Zoology, 3 (15). 
French, 5 (124). 
or 
German, 5 (P). 
Engli~h, 2 (104). 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Second term. 
The studies of the first 
term continued. 
Third term. 
Agricultural 
Chemistry, 5 (5). 
English, I> (P). 
Plane Trignom-
etry, I> (p) 
Third term. 
Agricultural 
Chemistry, 3 (5). 
Horticulture, 4 (11). 
Entomology, 3 (15). 
French, 5 (124). 
or 
German, 5 (P). 
English, 2 (104). 
Third term. 
The :;tudies of the second 
term continued, except that 
special botany (8) is sub-
Htituted for Geology, and 
Ethics (94) for Psychology. 
CATALOGUE. 
THE SHORT COURSE IN AGRICULTURE, 
, 
First term. 
Agricultural 
Chemistry, 5 (4 L 
Physical 
Geography, 1) ( p j . 
Geometry, .') ( p l. 
First term. 
Agricu I ture, 3 , 1 l . 
Domestic Animals,4 (2). 
General Pathol· 
ogy, 
Horticulture, 
'3 (3 l. 
5 (10), 
FIRST YEAR. 
Second term. 
Agricultural 
Chemistry, 'i (4. 
Physics, 5 ( p I. 
~rechanjcal 
laboratory, 3 ( 25 ). 
Field Measure· 
ment_, ::\ ilil ). 
SECOND YEAR. 
Second term. 
Agriculture, 3 (1). 
Stock Feeding, 4 (2). 
Materia 1\ledica, 3 (3). 
Physiology, i) (131. 
Third term . 
Agricultural 
Chem is try , 
Phv ics, 
Botany, 
Third term. 
Stock Breeding, 
Special Pathology, 
Horticulture, 
Agriculture, 
5 
i) 
;) 
4 
3 
.') 
4 
THE SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEDICINE. 
STANDING COMMITTEE: 
(4). 
(p ). 
( 6). 
(2). 
(3). 
(10). 
(1). 
President SCOTT; Professor DETMERS, Secretw-y i Profeesors TOWNSHEND, LAZENBY, 
WEBER, KELLIOOTT, AND .KAUFF~fAN. 
COURSE IN VETERINARY MEDICINE. 
Fo.R THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF VETElitINARY MEDlCINE. 
FIRST YEA.R. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Veterinary Aoato- Veterinary Anato-
my, 3 (23a ). my, 5 (23a). Veterinary Anatomy, 3 (23a), 
Histological Labo- Histolo~icaJ Laho-
ra.tory, 5 (16). ratory, 5 (16). Physiology, 3 (12). 
PhYbiology, 5 (12). Physiology, 3 (12). AgrIcultural Chem-
Agricultural Agricultural istry, 5 ~:~. Chemistry, 5 (4). Chemistry, 5 (4). Botany, 5 
First term. 
"General Pathology 
& TherapeutiCI', 5 l3,. 
Domestic Animals, 4 (2). 
Pharmacy, 3 (81 ). 
Economic Botany, -I (8). 
Clinic daily, (24). 
FirRt term. 
Infectious and Con-
tagious Disell~es, ') 19). 
Surgical Diseases 
and Opera tioM, .; ( 20) . 
Clinical l'ract ice. ;) (24) . 
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SECOND YEAR. 
Second term. 
Anatomical Labo-
ratory, 2 (2.%). 
Medical I30tany. 2 (7a ). 
Pharmacy, ij (81 ). 
Materia Mt'dica, I) (3). 
Clinic daily, (24). 
THIRD YEAR. 
So!cond term. 
Inf~tiouH and Con-
tagious Diseasell 
and Forensic Vet-
erinary Medicine, 5 HI ). 
Surgical Dise1lSt'8 
anJ Operation~, .') (20). 
Clinical Practice, 5 (24). 
Third term. 
Spt'cial Pathology 
and Therapeutics, 
Stock BreediDg, 
Histological Labora-
tory. 
Pharmacy, 
Clinic daily, 
Third term. 
Toxicology and Princi-
ples of Horse-
4 (3). 
4 (2), 
5 (16). 
5 (81). 
(24). 
shoein" 5 (19). 
Veteriuary Obstetrics, 5 (21). 
Clinical Practice, 5 (24). 
Bacteriology, 1 (23). 
THE SCHOOL OF E. GINEER1NG. 
STAND!J:'(l CO~DIITTEE: 
President SCOTT; Professor BROWN, Secretary,. Professors ROBINSON, LoRD, THOM&8, 
BOHANNAN, AND EOGER.Q. 
This school comprises the department!; represented in the courses of Mechanical, 
Civil, Electrical, and Mining Engineering, and the Rhort Course in Mining. 
COURSE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
FOR THE DEGREE OF .\IECHANICAI. ENGINEER. 
Thill course has for its first object the q!lalifyiDg of men for the mechanical engin-
eering profession. It aims to embrace preparation for such lines of pursuit as the suc-
cessful management of machinery in manufacturing establishments; the superintend-
ence of construction; the designiDg and laying out of machinery plants of mills and 
factories; the invention of machines for particular purposes, and the designing and 
drawing of the same, or of the inventions of others, preparatory to construction; the 
making of calculations or exercising sound judgment respecting strenglh, 8hock8, pro-
portion, endurance and suitability of material for specific purposes, as steel in temper, 
composition metals, woods, etc 
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FRESHMAN YEAR. 
NOTE: For fnil information concerning the work in any Bubject refer to the given bracketed 
nnmber, pages 39 to 68. Onbracketed numbers mean hours per w~ek. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Mathematics, 3 (35). Mathematics, 3 (35). Mathematics, 3 (35). Chemistry, 4 (84). Chemistry, 2 (84) . Chemistry, 4 (85). Drawing, 2 (76). Physiology, ;) (J3). Lettering, 2 (78). French, 5 (124). French, ;) (124). French, 5 (124). English "A," 2 (104). English "A," 2 (104). English "A," 2 (104). 
SOPIIOMORE YEAR. 
Firtit term. Second term. Third term. 
Mathematics, 5 (36). Mathematics, 5 (36). Mathematics. 5 (36). Mechanical Labo. ;\fechan ical Labo· Mechanical Labora~ 
ratory, 3 (25). ratory, 3 (205). tory, 3 (25). Projection Draw· 
ing, [3 (79) . Drawing, 3 (79). Drawing, 3 (79). Physics. 3 (42). Physics, 3 (42). Physics, 3 (42). French, 2 (126). French, 2 (126). French, 2 (126). Rhetorioals, (108). Rhetoricals, (108). Rhetoricals, (108). 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Mechanics, 5 (29). Mechanics, 5 (29). Technical Drawing, 5 (34a) . Mechanism, 2 (27). Mechanism, 5 (27). Mechanism, 2 (26). Designing and Geology, 5 (91) . Astronomy and 
Drawing, 5 (28) . Geodesy, 3 (38 Astronomy and Strength of Mated. 
Geodesy, 3 (38). als, 5 (30). Rhetoricals. (109). Rhetorical", ( 109). Rhetoricals, (109). 
SENIOR YEAR. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Thermodynamic~, 5 31). Prime movers, 5 (321. }1ill work, 5 (33). Metallurgy, 5 (62) . Metallurgy, 5 (62). Technical drawing, 5 ( 34). 
; ' , 5 (50). Physics, 5 (50). Physics, 5 (50). 
During the Senior 1'ear two hours a week are devoted to Projet I\'ork. 
THE COURSE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
FOR THE DEGREE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEER. 
The object of this course is to prepare students for the various pursuits in which 
the applications of electricity are prominent. Physics, especially theoretical and 
applied electricity, a.nd mechanical engineering are na.turally the leading subjects of the 
course. General theory is treated io ample breath, and is tested by experiments in well-
eq uipped laboratories. The laboratories are so conducted as to afford the student a 
degree of facility in the use of instruments and machinery, only acquired by continued 
practice. 
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FRESHMAN YEAR. 
First term. Second term. 
Third term. 
Mathematics, 3 (35). Mathematics, 3 (35). Mathematics, 
3 (35). 
Chemistry, 4 (84). Chemistry, 2 (84). Mechanical Labora-
Mechanical Labo- Mechanical Labo-
tory, 2 (25). 
ratory, 2 (25). ratory, 2 (25). Drawing, 
1 (76). 
2 (78) . 
French, 5 (124). Drawing, 1 (76). Lettering, 
Frencb, 5 (124). French, 5 (124). 
Englisb "A," 2 (104). English "A," 2 (104). English" A," 
2 (104). 
First term. 
Mathematics, 
Physics, 
Pbysic8, 
Physical Labo-
5 (36). 
3 (42). 
2 (43). 
ratory. 2 (4~) . 
Mechanical Labo-
ratory, 2 (25). 
Projection Draw-
ing, 3 (79). 
Rhetoricals, (108). 
First term. 
Physics, 3 (44). 
~lechanics, 5 (29). 
Mechanism, 2 (27). 
Designing and 
Drawing, 5 (28). 
Least Squares, 1 (37). 
Rhetoricals, (109). 
First term. 
Electrical Engin-
eering, . 3 (46). 
Same, 2 (45). 
Electrical Labo-
ratory, 3 (52). 
ThermodynamiCl', 5 (31). 
Technical Draw-
ing, 3 (47). 
SOPHm.WRE YEAR. 
Second term. 
Mathematics, 5 
Physics, 3 
Physics, 2 
Physical Labo-
ratory, 3 
Drawing, 3 
Rhetor,icals, 
(36). 
(42). 
(43). 
(48). 
(79). 
(108). 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
Second tHm. 
Physics, 5 (49). 
Mechanics, 5 (29). 
Mechanism, 5 (27). 
Rhetoricals, (10(l). 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Second Term. 
Electrical Engin-
eering, 5 (';16). 
Electrical Labo-
ratory. 3 (52) . 
Prime Mooers. 5 (32) . 
Technical Draw-
ing, 3 (47). 
Third term . 
Mathematics, 
Physics, 
Physics, 
Mechanical Lahora-
tory, 
5, 
3, 
2, 
3, 
Drawing, . 3, 
Rhetoricals, 
Third term. 
Physics, 3 
"Mechanism, 2 
Strenjrth of mate-
rials, 5 
Technical Drawing, 5 
Rhetoricala, 
Third term. 
Electrical Engineer-
ing, 
Electrical Labora-
tory, 
Millwork, 
Technical Drawing, 
(36). 
(42). 
(43). 
(25) . 
(79). 
(108.) 
(49). 
(26). 
(30). 
(34a) . 
(109). 
3 (46). 
3 (52). 
5 (33). 
5 (47). 
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THE COURSE IN CIVIL ENGrNEERING. 
FOR THE DEGREE OF CIY fL ENGI N EElt. 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Mathematics, 3 (3.3). Ma them a tic". 3 (35 •. M atheruat.ic8, 3 ( 35 ) . 
Chemistry, 4 ( 4 ). Chemi ·try. 2 (84 ). Chembtry, 4 (85 ). 
Drawing, 2 (76). Physiology, 5 (13 ). Lettering, 2 PS ). 
French, 5 (124). French, 5 (124). Frel.ch, 5 112-11. 
English "A;' ~ ( 1O-l /. Englisb "A ," 2 (104). English "A," 2 (104). 
1'OPHOMORE YE-\R 
First term. 8e::ood term. Third term. 
:Mathematics, 5 (36 ). MatberuatiC!' , 5 (3u ). .Mathematics, .5 (36 ). 
La.nd Surveying, 4 (53 1. Drawing, ::I (79 ). R. R. Sllrveying, 4 (54). 
Pr<?jectioll draw-
ing' 3 (79 ). PbYbics, 3 (42). Drawing, 3 (79). 
Physics, 3 (42 ). Mineralogy, 3 (651. Physics, 3 (42). 
French, 2 (126 ). Frencb, 2 (126 ). French, 2 (126). 
Rhetoricals, (108 ). Rhetorical~, (l08 ). Rhetoricais, (108). 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Surveying, 3 (55). Drawing, 3 (56 ). Drawing, 3 (58). 
Astronomy and Astronomy and Photography, 2 
Geodesy, 3 (38 ). Geodesy, 3 (39). Bridge Strains, 5 (57). 
Mechanics, 5 (29). Mechanics, 5 (29). Srrength of Materials,S (30 ). 
Astronomy and 
Geology, 5 (89 ). Geology, 5 (89 ). Geodesy, 3 (38). Rhetorical~, (109 ) . Rhetoricals, ( 10!) l. Rheturicals, \ 109). 
SENIOR YEAR. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Civil Engineer- Civil Engineer- Sanitary Engineer-
ing, 5 (59). ing, 5 (59). ing, 5 (.'i91 ). 
Plans and Speci- Economic Geol- Plans and Specifica-
fications, 5 (60). ogy, 5 (90). tions, 5 (60). 
Physics, 5 (50) . PhysiCF, 5 (50). Physics, 5 (50). 
During the Senior year two hours per week are devoted to Pl'ojet work. 
COURSE IN MINING ENGINEERING. 
FOR THll: DEGREE OF ENGINEER OF "MINES. 
This course is arranged for students intending to become mining engineers and sur-
veyors, metallurgical or technical chemists. The plan of work, therefore, while keeping 
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mathematics, drawing and engineHing promiuel'lt, al~o provideR extended work in ap' 
plied chemistry, chemical analysis, assaying, mineralogy and geology, surveying with 
especial application to lIJines and I1ndtrground work and the treatment of ores, both 
mechanical in "ore (lre~sing" and chemical in metallurgy, form important features. 
There is added a ".hort course in mining" not leading to a degree, and intended for 
students lacking time and preparation for the long cour.e. The work is more elementary 
in charac!er and is lUade e'p~cially to ~pply to coal mining. The terms of admission to-
the long couree are the sallie n, the general requirement 101' entrance to the college. Stu-
dents are admitted to tbe ~bort c"lIrse if over 21 year~ of age, without examination pro-
vided they have had some prnctil'al experit'Dce a~ miners, for whom the cOllrse was prin-
cipally designed. 
FHE:-IllM.L- YEAR. 
Xl,n: -I'or full infOrDlIltioll cOIlt('rJ.!nll: the work ill any Bubjed, reler to the given hru"kderl 
number, pages 39 ttl 68 l1'nbra.("kctpfl rJnmh('rs (hsig-nntt.! hou~ per wl:.'ek. (p) refe". tn cla'SeA 1Tl' 
the prepIITIltory depllrtm~ut. 
First term. S"cond terlll. Tltird term. 
~fath~Jl1atic~, 3 (;15. ;\l athern"ti('~, 3 (3.5) . ~fathematicF, ;{ (35) . 
Chemi~try, 4 (84). Ch~mislry, 2 t84). Chemi.try, -l (85) . 
Dr:rwing, 2 (i6). Ph y~i oJ ogV , .~ (13). Lettering, 2 (78). 
Frl'och, .5 (124). French, 5 ( 124). French, . ) (124) . 
Engli~h "A." 2 ( 104). Engli.h ".\," a (104). English" A," 2 (104) . 
~()I'HOMORE YE.\R. 
Firbt term. RE-cono term. Third term. 
Chemistry, 5 (86). Chemi~try, .) (86), Cbemistry, 5 (86). 
Mathematics, 5 (36). Mathematics, .j (36). Mineralogy, 3 (66). 
Physics, 3 (42). Physics, 3 (42). MathematicA, 5 (36). 
Projection Draw-
ing, 3 (79). Drawing, !{ (79). Physic!;, ;{ (42). 
Rhetorica.l" ( 108). Rhdorical~, (108). Rhetorjcal~, ( 108) . 
. JU~IOR YEAR. 
Fir~t term. Second term. Third term. 
Metallnrgy, 5 (62). Met'llll1rgy, I) (62), ~Jioe snrveying, 5 (71). 
Metallu rgical Metallnrgical Metallurgical 
Laboratory, .) (63). Laboratory, 5 :63). Laboratory, 5 (63) . 
Mechanics, .) (29). Determinative Strength of Ma-
~Iin~ralogy, 5 (67). terials, 5 (30). 
Rhet')rical~, (109). Rhetorical~, (109). RhetoricalR, (109). 
RE~IOR YEAR. 
First term. ::;~cond term. Third term. 
~Iining Engi- Mining Engineer-
neering, .) (70) . ing, 5 (70). Mining Engineering, 5 (70). 
Assaying, 5 (64). Geology, .) (58) . Ore Dressing, 5 (68). 
Geology, 5 (58). Economi(· Geolo-
gy, 5 (59). Bridge Strains, 5 (57). 
During the Senior year two hours a week are devoted to Projet work. 
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SHORT MINING COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Algebra, 5 (7S). Algebra, 5 (75). Algebra, 5 (75). 
Geometry, 5 (p). Geometry, .5 (pl. Trigonometry, 5 (pl· 
Physical Geogra-
phy, 2 (pl. Physics, 5 (pl. Physics, 5 (p) .. 
SECOND YEAR. 
First term. Second term. Third term. 
Mine Surveying, 5 (72). Ventilation and 
Hanlage, :) (73). Mine Operating, 5 (74). 
Mineral Chem- Mineral Chemis-
is try, 5 (69). try, 2 (69). Mineral Chemistry, 5 (69). 
Drawing, 3 (79). Elementary Geol- Mechanical Labora-
ogy, 5 (9l) . tory, 3 (25). 
Free hand Draw-
ing, 2, (76). Drawing, 3 (79). Lettering, 2 (78) . 
THE SCHOOL OF PHARMACY. 
STANDL'G cmn.n rTEE. 
President SCOTT; Professor KA.UFFMAN, Secretm'Y" Profeesors NORTON, To;\TNSHEND, 
LAZElSlIY AND KELJ~l(;OTT. 
The School of Pharmacy comprises those depa.rlmE'nts repreoented in the course lead-
ing to the degree of Graduate in Pharmacy. Its aim is to impart that general and 
special knowledge which is necessary to the attainment of a high standing in the 
pro'ession of the pharmacist. The gra·iuateB of this course are folly prepared to pass 
the State examination required by law for Ihe practice of pharmacy in this and other 
States. 
COURSE FOR THE DJDGREE OF GRADUATE IN PHARMACY. 
FrRST Y EA.R. 
First Term. ~econd T.:rm. Third Term. 
Chemistry, 4 (84). Chemistry, 2 (84). Chembtry, 4 (85). 
Physical Mineralogy, 3 (65). Botany, 5 (6) . 
Geography, 5 (pl. PhY8ic8, 5 (5). Physics, 5 (p) . 
Latin, 5 (pi . Latin, 5 (p). 
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SECOND YEAR. 
First Term. Second Term. Third Term. 
Pharmacy, 5 (82) . 
Chemistry, 5 (86). 
Physiology, 3 (12). 
Microscopy, 2 (18). 
Pharmacy, 3 (81). Pharmacy, 5 (81). 
Chemistry, 5 (86). Chemistry, 5 (86) . 
Botany, 5 (8). Botany, 2 (7a) . 
Physiology, 3 (12). Physiology, :> (12). 
THIRD YEAR. 
First Term. Second Term. Third Term. 
Pharmacy, 5 (83). Pharmacy, 3 (83). PharTnacy, 5 (83) . 
Chemistry, 5 (87). Materia Medica, 3 (3). Materia Medica, 3 (3) . 
General Chemistry, 5 (87). Chemistry, 5 (87) . 
Pathology, 3 (3). Proximate Toxicology, 2 (87a). 
Organic A.nn lysis 3 (87a). 
THE SCHOOL OF SCIENCE. 
STANDING COMMLTTEE: 
President SCOTT; Professor BOHANNAN, Secrefa1'Y; Professors ORTON, THOMAS, KELLI-
COTT, and EGGFRS. 
The joUQ'Wing special al"rangement ha~ been made respecting Ihe Degree in Science: 
Each stndent pursuing the course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science is 
required not later than the beginning of the Junior year, to elect as a major study, Math-
ematics or one of the sciences in which laboratory instruction is otTered as a part of the 
elective work; and such major study hhall be pursllHl nntil the end of the course, under 
the direction of the profe~sor in charge of the deparment in which the chosen work may lie. 
The entire amount of time assigned to eJective work in either tbe Junior or the Senior 
year, or botll, may, with the applOval of the profeosor in charge, be applied on the major 
study elected i but in no en 'e shall this dl'gree he conferred upon any student who llas 
not. spenL on his major study at least five hours per week, or lts equivalent, for two con-
secutive year~. The remainin~ honrs of elective work may be employed upon any work 
in the University on which he is vrepared to enter. 
Two hours per week shall be added to the time allotted to the work of the Senior 
'year, for the preparation of a thesis. At the bpginning- of the Senior year, each studen t 
in this course shall take up as tbesi work some special line of inquiry within the field 
of his major s.tudy, subject to the approval of the professor in charge of the department 
.and shall devote to it the time above assigned, or it.~ equivalent, independently of his 
other work. Not 'ater than the beginning of the second term of the Senior year he shall 
submit to the profes80r in charge for hi. approval, some question or topic arising Ollt of 
{)1' connected with the line.of work cbosen at tbe he~inning of the year. Upon its ap-
proval he shall commence an original and independent re~earch upon the eame, the 
manner and method~ to obe cho,;en or devised by himself, and shall present the results of 
his investigations and his conclusions thereupon, in a thesis to be Rllbulitted to the pro-
fessor in charge not later than Jnne first preceding the commencement llt wbich the de-
gree is sought j and the acceptance and approval of tbe thesis in question by the professor 
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shall be an essential condition of graduation. 'Where two or more students are pursuing 
the ~ame major study a joint research aDd investigation may be made with the cousent 
f the professor in charg<! of the departmen t. 
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 
FRESI:UU.N YEAR. 
Non:-Unbra(·keted unmbers designate nouns per week. (pl rders to "Ia.oe. In Preparatory 
D~partlDent. For full information ooneerning tbe work in any ubject rcfer to tbe glyeu brllcketE'd 
Dumbers, pages 89 to 6l'. 
REQUIRED. 
First term. Se"ond term. Third term. 
Chemistry, 4 \84). Chemi.try, 2 (8+). Chemistry, 4 (85 1• 
Mathematic., 3 (35). Mineralogy, 3 (65). Mathematico , 3 (a5). 
Botany, 2 (7). Mathemntjc~, 3 (35). Botany, 2 ( 7). 
French, 5 (124). Botany, 2 ( 7). French, 5 (124). 
Freneh, ;; (124). or 
German. 5 (p). or (lerman, 5 (p). 
EngliRb, 2 (101). German, 0 (p). En~lish, 2 (104). 
English, 2 (104). 
"Students wbo enter a.s Fre"hmeo from .chools otber tban the Preparatory department, witb 
Latin as their preparatory language, will take German in the Fresbman and Sopbomore years; other 
s~\1dents will take French. 
First term. 
PhYf'ics, 
Physiology, 
French. 
or 
3 (4:!). 
3 (12). 
2 (126), 
German, 5 (pl. 
Freehand Draw-
ing 
Rhetoricals, 
1 (77). 
(108). 
:-iOPHOMORE YEAR. 
REQt:IIIED. 
Second ternl. Third term. 
Physic., 3 (42). Physic-, 
Physiology, 3 (12). Pbysiolo~1, 
French, 2 tl26 ). French, 
or or 
German, 5 (]i). German, 
Freehand Draw- :Freehand Drawing, 
ing, 1 m). Rhetoricals, 
Rhetorical~) {l08). 
ELECTIVE. 
III Seven hours a\\eek through the year,cbosen from tbe foJlowlllg studies: 
3 (42). 
3 (l2). 
2 (126). 
(p). 
1 (77). 
( 108). 
Chemistry, 5 (86); Bota.ny, 5 (8) j Compo Anatomy, 3 (17) j Mathematico,5 (36); 
English, 2 (105) j Const. Hist. of U. S., 2 (97); German,.' 2 (I] 9) j Med. and Mod. Hist., 
2 (97a). 
(ll For students of whom five bours in German is required, the minimum of elective studies iu 
this year is four bours Instead of seven. 
"Open to students who have hail two years of German. 
First tRrm. 
P~ycbology, 
Politic!w' Econ-
omy, 
Rh~toricals, 
3 (93). 
2 (101). 
(109) . 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
Second term. 
Psychology, 3 (93). 
Political Econ-
omy, 
RhetoriC3 Is, 
2 (101 \. 
(l09). 
Third term. 
EthiC!!, 
Political Economy, 
Rhetoricals, 
3 (94). 
2 (101). 
(l09).-
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ELECTIYE. 
Ten houta a week, of which at l~ast five Rhllll be in mathematics or scil/ncl', the subject 
chosen to be continued to the end of the course j the Bcience to be one in which la.bora-
tory instructi lD i" givt'o. The othl'r five honTS may be chosen from aoy course ta ught in 
the Univt'rsity. 
Geology, 
Thp!<i •. 
Fir.t terw. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
REQ.UIRED. 
8ecood term. 
<il'oIOKY, 
Thesb. 
;j tl9). 
ELE(TIVE. 
'fhir.! tt' rm. 
A~tr(jnoUly, 
The,i~. 
T .. n hours a w .. ek liS in the Junior Y' nr. Abo :-\"nior llI:HheUiatic~ 5 (40«) 
5 (41 \. 
THE SCHOOL OF ARTS Alll) PHILOSOPHY. 
This .. chool ineludes the t1lTt'e ('onT e, lead:og to the dt>gTee8 of Bachelor of Arts 
aod Rachl'lor of Philosophy. I t is lIlIuer the control of a st'lOding C,lllllllittl'e of th e 
Faculty, known "8 the comlDit'e~ on Arts nnl! Philo,ol,hy. Of thiscOlllmittet', _-\ssocia te 
Profe~,.or Bowt'n is serr';lary. 'I hl' othtl' member:; are Pre,ideot ~c(>tt, (chairman tx-
(Jfficio), Pr"fe,,~(JrH Ortoo, ,'ortoo, Dtrby,. 'mith, Knight, _-\ssociate Prof.s~or ChalnlfTS. 
THE coun.'f<: 1:\ ARTS. 
The conr·e It'adinf,( to the Ul'gr~c of Bachelor of Arts, form one of the gl'oeral 
COUrfeH of etllely auu lIpprOxilllutt·S a closely liS way t,e to "academical" course of UlOst 
OIlC-C('Iln;l' coll.'ges. .\.s the t's,;elltial h011 di5tingui,hing {euture of thie e (Jurs', the study 
of Latin and Greek is retained; aud a IIb",ral ,hare e.f the COllr,e is deYOHd to other 
litl'rary aod linguistic work . 
.\. large lih!'rty of el"cti\"(~ work i~, howe\· .. r. vll(J\\'(>1i in !hb, liS in otlIfr ('our,,~, an d 
the range of el"I'liveN cons antly wide"" from F.Hhrllllu year to the clnSl' of lhl. (Ollr>e. 
Behide~ the conr IS 111 c!:ls .• irs, anl'i£'nt and 11I0UH '. which are r<quired, (lHH'r"l Ch .. 11 is-
try is pn:scril,e,! jor (wery ht\llJent in the cours", throllghout the whole of Fr",hUlan year, 
and advunced WOI k in th: .:Ilf'mictl lahoratory i, OJlPIl:lS .n electivll to 8t)ph()IlI(.Tt~. 
Ample ol'l'ottl\\lity for aclYan' ed work in ,ci.·nc·p i8litltJrlI~d hy the ell'ctiVt~ in PhYH(,~, 
l'omparative Anatomy , Botany, Zool0gy RIlC! Ueolpgy. ("'nstitlllioIl31 and PolitiCltl H is-
tory is r''luirt'(\ in the Junior yt'ar; and lIi,tnry h an ,·1 .. , tin' in both Juniorand ~ellior 
year~. 
P~yc-lH)lc'gy ancl Ethics are r' lJ uired in Ihe Junior )'ear, and L"gic and tht' H.iJ;tory 
of PhihNlphy ill ,he ~,Ilior y' ar. 
It will bp spen by rt'ierring '" the COIHS" of ~tCl cl y that the c,p,r'e ill ArlR aims at a 
full , motl"rn int, rl'r(>(ation of the id~a of a" liberal" (l'!llcat;on, ~Ild that ill hOlh its re-
q u irl'c1 and elective fola turl'S the ~ylllml'tric:d mental d~velopruent of thl' 'IIHlent if> sought 
o Cat. O. !IT. U. 
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national Law, 2 (102); 'Jerman, 3 (121); French,5 (124); English C, 2 (106); Latin, 3 (118) . 
• History, (100). IDWit be preceded by History, (97). 
SENIOR YEAR. 
REQUIRED. 
~ine nonrs a week through:the year eho en from the following studies: 
Greek. 
Logic, 
Th""i'" 
First term. econd term. Third term. 
3 (113). 
3 (95). 
Greek, 3 (113). 
Hist. of Philosophy, 3 (96). 
Thesis. 
3 (113). 
3 (95). 
Greek, 
Logic, 
Thesis. 
ELECTIVE. 
Ghemi. try, 5 \87); Phy iCti, 0 (50:or 51); Bolllny 5, (8 or \:I); Z')ology,3 (15); Hi.s-
toloj;(y,o (16); Geology, (1st and 2,1 terms), 5 (89); llist{)ry A, 3 (98); IIistoryC,· 2 (100). 
Intern ltional Law, u t 102); Philosophy, 2 (90"); Ancient Art, 2 (114); German, 3 (122); 
French 3 127); Spanish, 2 (129); or Ihlian,2 (12 ); English C, 2 (106); English D, 2 
(107) Astronomy, (3d term), 5 (·n). 
~ History. (100), must be preceolcd by Hl.torr, (97). 
,OTR; The Seni.or ci&.-s in 189t·92 a.rc req nir?d to take Poll tical Economy (tOI) , with electives 7 
honr~ 
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY. 
First term. 
Latin, 
French, 
English, 
Chemil<try, 
5 (115). 
o (12t). 
2 (104). 
4. (4). 
First term. 
Latin, 5 (116). 
Fr\lnch, 3 (125). 
English, 2 (105). 
Rhetoricals, (108). 
(Latin Course.) 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
REQumED. 
Second term. 
Latin, 
French, 
Engli·ll, 
Chemistry, 
Mineralogy, or 
MathemA.tic~, 
5 (115). 
o (124). 
2 (104). 
2 (8-\). 
3 (65). 
3 (35). 
SOPHO~lORE YEAR. 
REQ.umED. 
Second IeI'm. 
Latin. 5 (116). 
French, 3 (125). 
English, 2 (105). 
Rhetorieals, (108). 
ELE(''TIVE. 
Third term. 
Latin, 
French, 
Engli8h, 
Chemistry, or 
Mathematics, 
Third term. 
Latin, 
French, 
English, 
Rhelorieals, 
5 (115). 
o (124). 
2 (104). 
4 (85). 
3 (35). 
5 (116). 
3 (125). 
2 (10!)). 
(108). 
Six hours a week through the year chosen from the following studies: 
Chemistry, 5 (85), Physics,3 (42), Botany,2 (7), Physiology, 2 (12), Comparative 
Anatomy,3 (17), German, 5 (pl, History, 2 (97a), Free-hand Drawing, 1 (77). 
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OR Tff}l~ DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY. 
Modern Language Covr.t. 
FR~HMA . YEAR. 
REQUIRED. 
Finlt term. cond term. Third term. 
Fr nch, I) 124). French, /) ~124). French, 5 (124). 
( erm ", 5 (120). German, 5 (120). G rman, 5 (120). 
English, 2 (10!). Engli h, 2 (101). English, 2 (104). 
Ch('mi try, 4 ( I). Chemi try, 2 ( -I). Cbemi~try or .. (85). 
Iineralogy or 3 (65). o hthematia<, 3 (35). 
}f atbematics, 3 l3S). 
SOPHO.IORE YEAR 
REQUlREII. 
Fil'ilt term. ond term . Third term. 
Fr ncb, 3 125). French, 3 (125). French, 3 (12-5). 
Oerman, :3 (121). German, 3 (121). German 3 (21). 
Engli.h, 2 (lOll). English, 2 (105). English, 2 (105). 
Rhetorical , (108). Rhetorical , (10 ). Rhetorical (108). 
ELECTIVE. 
Eight hon1'& a week, t.hrough the year, chosen from the following studies: 
Onemistry,5 ( 5), PhY3icg, 3 (42), Botany, 2 (7), Physiology. 3 (12), Comp. Anat-
omy,3 (17), Hi tory, 2 (97a), Free-h nd Drawing, 1 (77), lediaeval aud Modern His-
tory, 2 (9ial. 
First term. 
French, 
German, 
Ptlychology, 
IIi tory, 
Rhetoricals, 
3 (127). 
3 (122). 
3 (93). 
2 (97). 
(109). 
JU 'lOR YEAR. 
REQUIREI'!. 
, cond terDl. 
French, 
German, 
Pt!ychology, 
Rictory, 
Rhetoricab, 
3 (127). 
3 (122). 
3 (93). 
2 (97). 
(109). 
ELECTIVE. 
Third term. 
French, 
German, 
Ethics, 
History, 
Rhetoricals, 
( . 
Five houl'll a:week through the year, chosen from the following stu die!!: 
~l22). 
(94). 
S! (97). 
109). 
OhemiJ!try 5 (R7). Physic. 5 (50), Botany I) (8), Botany 2 (7), Physiology 8 (12), 
Z,JOlogy 3 (t5), Hi tology 5 (16), Hi tory B,3 (99), History 0, 2' (100), Internationa 
L"w 2 (102), English 0, 2 (106), Ita.lian 2 (12 ), or pl\nLlh 2 (129) . 
• HIstory (tOO) must be pNce<ied by.HIstory (97.) 
, 
I 
I ' 
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First term. 
German, 
Logic, 
Political 
Economy, 
Thesis. 
3 (123). 
3 (95). 
2 (101). 
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SENIOR YEAR. 
REQUIRED. 
Second term. 
Germfln, 
Logic, 
Political 
Economy, 
Thesis. 
3 (123). 
3 (95). 
2 (101). 
ELECTIVE. 
Third term. 
German, ~,: 3 (125). 
History of Philos-
ophy, 3 (96). 
Political Economy, 2 (101). 
Thesis. 
8even hours a week through the year, chosen from the following studies: 
Chemistry 5 (87). Physics 5 (50 or 51), Botany 5 (8 or 9), Zoology 3 (15), Hi~tology 
5 (16), Geology 5 (89), History A, 3 (98), History C,- 2 (100), International Law 2 (102) 
Phylosophy 2 (96a), English 2 (106), English 2 (106), Spanish 2 (129) or Italian 2 (128). 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
TERMS AND V A().\TIONS. 
The fir~t term of each college year begins on the Wednesday following the tenth 
day of September, and closes on the Wednesday preceding ChristmaE. The second term 
begins 011 the W'ednesday following the first day d January, and closeI' on the Wednes-
day following the twenty-sixth day of March. The third term begins on the Wednes-
day following the second day of April, and closes on Commencement Day, which is the 
Wednesday following the eighteenth day of June. 
Regular college exercises are omitted on Thanksgiving Day and the day following, 
011 the twenty· second day of I"ebrnary, and on Decoration Day. 
ADMISSION. 
The University is open to both sexes. There is, however, no special course for 
women or special study, elective or otherwise, such as music or painting; but in the 
latter the a.sistant in drawing will receive private pupils. Neither is there a hall for 
the resid,mce of women. They are assisted in finding boarding places in respectable 
families; but the Faculty is not so situated as to exercise supervision over their conduct 
out of collE-ge hours. Parents who seud their daughters to the Uninrsity bhould there-
fore be well satisfied as to their discretion, or else should place them under the care and 
control of the family with which they board. 
The entrance examinations are held on the two days preceding Commencement Day 
and the two days preceding the opening of the fall term. A part of the examinations 
may be taken in June and the remainder in September. Conditions incurred at the 
June examinations must be removed at the September examination. 
Candidates who come from other colleges or universities, are required to bring cer-
tificates of honorable dismission. 
Admission to the Four-year Courses.-Candidates for admission must be at least 
sixteen yea1'S of age and must be provided wi th credentials of fcholarship from theh last 
instructor or from the last institution with which they have been connected. 
There are three modes of admission to the Freshman class: 
1. The candidate may enter the preparatory department of the university and com-
plete the course there pr"scribed. This course is published in the present catalogue, and 
can be f{lund by consulting the index or table of contents. 
2. The dandidate may, without attending the preparatory department, pass an ex-
amination in the studies prescribed in the preparatory course, or in others that are 
equivalent. 
3. Diplomas and certifica.tes of high schools and normal bchaols in Ohio, will be 
accepted in lieu of examination, for preparatory studies, under the following conditions: 
(a.) Each certificate must state in detail the studies pursued. the text books used, 
the amount of work done in each study, the amount of time devoted t<' it, the date of 
the examination and the rank or ~tanding of the candidate in it. A copy of the coul'lie 
of study 8hould accompany the certilicate. 
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(b.) The certificate will be accepted for such studies only, or for such a part of each, 
as shall show to have been satisfactorily accomplished. In no case will less than a 
full term's work in any study be accepted. 
(c.) The certificate must be accompanied with a diploma, shewing tliat the candi-
date has comp leted the cour~e of study. But the Faculty may exempt from this condi-
tion schools whose work is known to be exceptionally good, provided that the candidate 
haa attended the school for two full years. 
(d.) The certificate and diploma should be sent to the university not later than the 
first day of September. 
(e.) In case the authorities of any high ~chool or normal school desire to bave a 
definite standing fixed for the admission of its f(raduates, a committee of tbe Faculty 
will visit the school, and, on the report of this committee, a standinf( will he fired for 
the graduates of the school. 
if.) Whenever it becomes evident, lifter a ~u1I:icient trial, that the graduates of any 
school are not adeqnately prepared, the tliploma and certificate of lSl1ch ~chool will no 
longer be accepted. 
Blank certificates will be furnished by the university. 
Graduates from the following high schools are admitted to Fre htUan standing, sub-
ject to conditions in all studies not included in their high scbool couroe: 
Akron, 
Alliance, 
Barnesville,· 
Bellaire, 
Canton, 
Chardon, 
Chillicothe, 
Uincinnali, 
Circleville, 
Cle9"eland, 
Columbus, 
Dayton, 
Defiance, 
Belaware, 
East Liverpool, 
Elyria, 
Fremont, 
Galion, 
Hamilton, 
Hillsboro,*T 
Ironton, 
Lancaster, 
Lima, 
Lorain, t 
Mansfield, 
Marietta, 
Massillon, 
Middletown, 
Mt. SlerJing.t 
Mt. Vernon, 
Newark, 
New South Lyme, 
Norwalk, 
Piqua, 
Pomeroy, 
POJ·tsmouth, 
Richwoud,t 
Sandusky, 
Salem, 
Springfield, 
Steu bel ville, 
Tiffin, 
Toledo, 
Troy, 
Urbana, 
Van Wert, 
Warren, 
1Nooster, 
Xenia, 
Youngstown, 
Zanesville. 
Requit'ements ito EnglMh. Candidates for admission by examination to the Freshman 
clss8 will be examined as follows in English language, composition and rhetoric: 
1. A grammatical and rhetorical analy.is of short selections in prose and poetry. 
The rhetorical analysis will be confined chiefly to the meanings and forms of 1V0rds, sen-
tential structure, paragraphing, and figures of speech. 
2. An e3~ay of about five hundred words to be written in the presence of the ex-
aminers, correct in spelling, punctu'ation, capital lellers, grammar, eentential structure 
and paragr"phing. The subjects for 1891 will be taken from the following works, with 
the substance of which-the plots, incidents, cbarl'cters, etc.,-it is expected that the can-
didate will make himself thorougHly familiar; Shakespeare's Julius Cresar, and Merchant 
of Venice; Coleridge's Ancient Mariner; Longfellow's Evangeline; Macaulay's Essay on 
Lord Clive; Webster's First Bunker Hill Oration j Irving's Alhambra j Scott's Old Mor-
tality j George Eliot's Silas Marner j Hawthorne's House of the Seven Gables. Equiva-
lents of these will, of course, be accepted . 
.. Four year course. t Condltloued in one or more subjects. 
with additional credHs. 
t Second Prepara.tory lrank. 
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For lleCuring the proper preparation, the following coune is recommended: lit, A 
'few leasons and constaut practice in the proper use of the unabridged dictionari.. Nt 
A thorough mastery of the elements of English grammar. 3d, Daily recitatioDB for at 
least one term in BOme such work as Hill's Elements of Rhetoric and Composition. 4f.h, 
Weekly exercises in original composition, for at least one year. 5th, A careful readina 
of the works enumerated above. 
Admission .to Other Courses.-l. Pharmacy.-Candidatet; are requited to puB 
examination in orthography, English grammar, geography, arithmetic, algebra and Latin. 
The requirement in algebra is the first eight chapters of Wentworth's Elements of 
Algebra, or an equivalent amount. Tile requirement in Latin includes the elemeats 
of Latin grammar, and twdve chapters in the fil'llt book of Call18ar's De Bello Gallieo, wUh 
questions on the forms, constructillns, and subject matter. The inflections should be 
thoroughly mastered. The Roman method of pronunciation is preferred. t'andidatee 
who have had tlVO years' experience in a drug store will be admitted as special students 
withont examination in algebra or Latin j provided that if any such student afterwarcllt 
becomes a candidate for a degree, he shllli take the omitted examinations before the 
degree is conferred. 
2. Veterinary Medicine.-Candidates are examined in orthography, English 
grammar, geography and arithmetic. 
3. The Short Course in Agrienltnre.-Candidates are examined in orthographY'. 
English grammar, geography and arithmetic j but those who are over twenty-one yeal'l 
of age are admitted without examination. 
4. The Short Course in Mining.-Candidates are examined in orthography, En-
glish grammar, geography and arithmetic, but those who are over twentY""one yeal'lof 
age are admitted without examination. 
For admission to either of these courses -1, 2,3, 4-high school diplomas or teachel'l' 
certifi~tes, good for at least one year, will be accepted in lieu of examination in the 
subjects which they include. 
Admission to Special Studies.-Students IVho desire to pursue special lines of work 
in the Collegiate department of the Univel'llity, and do not desire to become candidatea 
for degrees, will be admitted on the following conditions: 
1. When the greater part of the special 1V0rk lies in the courses in Arts and Phi-
losophy, the regular entrance examinations must be passed. 
2. When the /treater part of the special work lies in the course in Science or in the 
technical conrses, the examination in the language required for admission ma" be 
<ftDitted at the option of the appropriate committee. 
3. Applicants who are not less than twenty-one years of age, after passing an exam-
ination for admission to the preparatory department, may be excUs d by the appropriate 
committee from such studies or examinations iu the preparatory course as may be 
deemed best j provided, that if any such student afterwards becomes a candidate for a 
degree, he shall pass the omitted examinations at least one year before the degree is con-
ferred. For the courses in mechanical and electrical engin~ering the limit in age for 
such students is eighteen years instead of twenty-one. 
4. On entering the University, students desiring to pursue special work are 
required to lay before the proper committee, for approval or modification, a written 
statement of thE\ end' they have in view, the studies proposed for the attainment of that 
end, and the probable period of attendance. Such stndents will be held as strictly to 
their accepted schemea of work as are the n>gular undergraduates to their counea,of 
study. Permission to enter as special undergradnates will be refused to all of whoee 
definiteness of purpose the committee fails to receive satisfactory evidence, and will be 
withdrawn whenever the conditions on which it was grante.d cease to exist, 
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MATRICULATION. 
Each student, on being admitted to the college classes, shall sign the matriculatioll 
book, and ~hall be certified by the President or the &cretary of the Faculty to the secre-
taryof the appropriate committee, with a statem~nt of the course and class to which he 
is admitted, and what conditions, if any, are imposed. 
Each special student, on being admitted to the work of the college classes, sball sign 
tbe matriculation book, and shall be certified as such to tbe proper secretary. 
REGISTRA TION. 
All students are required to register and procure tlleir class cards on the first 
Wednesday of each term, between the hours of 9 A. M. !lnd 1:.:30 P. M., or between 2 and 
51'. M. 
Former students who fail to register on this day, will be charged one dollar in addi-
tion to the usual incidental fee, for the first day of delinquency, and fifty cents additional 
for each subsequent day. 
AMOUNT OF WORK. 
No student is permitted to take less than fifteen or more tban eighteen hOUTb a week: 
of class-room work, except by special permission of the committee of the school in which 
be is enrolled; and no student conditioned in any study will be permitted, during the 
following term, to take more than the regular work of the class to which he belongs. 
STANDING. 
The standing of collegiate students shall be reported at the end of each term. This 
Btanding shall be determined by the head of each department by such means and methods 
as he may choose; provided, that no student shall be reported failed without the oppor-
tunity of a written examination. 
The standing of students in each study is reported at the end of a term as" passed 
with merit," "passed," "conditioned," or" failed." 
The standing" passed," or " passed with merit," indicates that the student has ob-
tained full credit for the term's work in the study in which this standing is obtained. 
The standing" conditioned" indicates that credit for the terro's work in the study 
in which the condition was incurred, is deferred. The student is given an opportunity 
in the iollowing term to ohtain this credit by a re-exl1mination; or, it the study be a 
continuous one, the professor in charge may, at his discretion, excuse the student from 
r .. examination, and allow credit to be obtained by successfully pursuing the study during 
the following term. If the student thus excu5e~ from re-examination does not pass upon 
the work of the second term, he is reported as" failed" in the work of both terms. 
The standing" failed" indicates that no credit is given for the term's work in that 
study in which the faIlure is incurred, and that the student will be required to pursue 
the same study, in class, in tbe followiug year. Iu case of failure in any continuous 
study, the work of the term iu wbich the failure occurred must be repeated, in class, 
before any subsequent term's work in that study can be commenced. 
Unexcused l'bsence from any regular examination is construed 8S a failure therein. 
At the close of each term ~tudents must obtain credit for two-thirds of their work for 
the te;m in o;der to r~tain their connection with the University; but if students who 
have not passed in the requisite amount of work can make good their deficiency by the 
removal of conditions, they may do so at the beginning of the following term, and thu8 
reinstate themeelves. 
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Students repC}rled at the end of any term as failed in one-half of their work, forfeit 
their connection with the Uuiverslty. 
DEGREES. 
1. 4:*radullte Degrees.-The degree of Ba.chl'Jor of Arts is conferred on students 
who have complt'ted the general course in Arts; the degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
on those who have cOlJlpleted tbe genera.l course in Philosophy or in.Modern Languages; 
the degree of B~chelor of Science on those who have completed the general course in 
Sci nce. 
The degrce.~ of Civil Engineer, Mechanical Engineer and Engineer of Mines are 
conferrel on those who ha.ve completed the re~pective cour~eR in engineerin~. Those 
who complete the course in Electrical Engineering receive the degree of Mechanical 
Engineer. 
The degree of H:ochelor of Agriculture is conferred Oll those who have completed 
the fnll course in Agriculture; that of Doctor of Veterinnry Medicine on those who 
have completed the COUl'se iu Veterinary Medicine; and that of Graduate in Pharmacy 
on those who have completed the course in Pharmacy. 
2. Po~tgraduate Degrees.-(a.) Masters' Degrees are conferred upon graduates in 
Arts, Philosophy, or ~cience at the end of not less than one year's residence, during 
which the candidate i required to pursue and complete an approved course of study in 
the University. He is required, in addition, to present an acceptable thesis upon some 
subject connected with hi. course of study. Masters' degrees are conferred without resi-
dence upon graduat~g ot tbis institution, upon the same conditions of study and thesis 
as above; but this degree will not be so conferred within less than three years after 
graduation. 
(b.) Doct.ors'Degrees.-The degree of Doctor of Philosophy is conferred upon 
Bachelors of Arts, Bachelors of Philosophy, and Bacheloraof Science at the end of not 
less than three years' residence aud study, during the latter two years of which the can-
didate i~ required to pursue and compleLe an approved course of study in at least two 
di"tioct departments of the Univeraity. He is, in addition, required to present an 
acceptable thesis, embodyiog original research. 
The tlegree of Doctor of Science is conferred upon Bachelors of Science and gradu-
ates in the full technical courses, at the end of a course of special, advanced study in 
science, upon the same conditions as to residence, time and other requirements ss are 
established for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
CHAPEL EXERCISES. 
\. daily exercise is held in the University lecture room, at which the attendance of 
all students is required, except when excused for special reasons. The services usually 
consist of singing, reading of the Scriptures, and prsyer. 
LECTURES. 
During each year a series of discourses on moral and religious topics is delivered 
before the University on Sunday afternoon.. 'rhe subjects have covered a wide range, 
and h' ve heen discussed with distinguished ability. Men of wide repuhtion for tbeir 
tnll;'llts and eloqueuce haY<:' taken part in these courses, and tjJ,e strong interest awakened 
has been attested by ll1rge audiences. 
'rh course c\t>hvered last year waH as follows: 
1. Ih", Duty !lithe North an'! the Nation to the Children of the South. Rev. A. 
D. Mayo, D. D. 
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2. The Silent Par&ner in all Ownership. President \V. I. Chamberlain. 
3. Socialism and the Church. John Bascom, LL. D. 
4. Nationalism and Christianity. Rev. W. G. Williams, D. D . 
5. True Socialism. Rev. Washington Gladden, D. D. 
6. The Control of Thought. Rev. David H. Moore, D. D. 
7. The Divinity of Christ. Bishop R. S. Foster, D. D., LL. D. 
THE BATTALION. 
Unupr the law of Congre~ establi~bing the University, it iK required that inqtruc-
tion shall be ~iven in military science and tactics. In accordance with this provi§ion, 
&Il officer of the regular army h"s been detailed to take charge of the department, and 
tho trustees have directed that all mftle Rtudenls, except tlenior~, .IlIniors, and such 
others al:l may be specially excused. sball be enrolled in the battalion. A uniform has 
been pre cribed, with which each member is required to provide himself j and fiity min-
utes a day is devoted to drill, except on those .lay~ when instruction in tactics ia given. 
LITERARY SOC [ETl ES. 
The Alcylme and Horton Literary Societies have commodious and well furnished 
halls £olthe main building. The Browning Literary Society, cOfClpoBed of young ladies, 
also has a hall wllich h\1.8 been neatly aud tastefully fitted up. All these societies meet 
weekly, and their work offers to the student a very desirdble training in compo ition, 
public speaking and parliamentary order. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA TIO:SS. 
One of the most commendable organizations in the Univer.ity is a branch of the 
International Young Men's Christian A-sociation. It was begun several years ago by 
a few Christian students, and has steadily grown in numbers and influence. Services 
are held weekly. New students are made cordially welcome, aud young church mem-
bers will here enjoy Ohristian influences and fellowship in college life. 
A branch of the King's D.1ughters has alAo been organized by the youn~ women, 
And holds its meetings once a week. 
ATHLETICS. 
I 
The campus affords an excellent opportunity for gelleral athletic8. The studentB 
have an athletic association, under the auspices of which an annual "Field Day" is 
held, members of the association competing for prizes in the various contt'sts usual on 
Buch occasion~. There are also clubs in archery, lawn-tennis, base ball, and foot-ball, 
who meet teams from other c111eges at proper times. Mllch intere~t is taken in these 
sports by the students, and the Faculty. 
OHIO AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STA.'rION. 
The State has established an agricultural experiment station, which is located at the 
University, and is sustained by appropriations from the government of the Uuited 
8tates. 
Experiments and investigations are carried on both in the field and in the labora-
iory, and deal with such great agricultural interests 8S the soil, grain rai8in~, stock farm-
ing and dairy husbandry, ruit and vegetable culture, and forestry. Th~ increased in-
come of the station will enable it to prosecute this work on a much larger scale thdn 
heretofore. 
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The station is prepared to IRst varieties of seeds and plants; to analyze and test fer-
tilizers and manures; to examine beeds that are suspected of being unsound or adulter-
ated j to identify and name weeds and other plants j to investigate and describe the habita 
of injurious and beneficial insects; aud other work of a similar character that properly 
comes within its provinc·. The following staff is employed in carrying on the work of 
the slatio,,: director, horti('ullurist, agriculturist, botanist, entomologibt, chemist, bae-
teriologist, veterinarian lind meteorologist. 
OHIO METEOROLOGICAL BURE \.U. 
In 1882, the Legblatllre ebiablished a State Meteorological Bureau, of which the pro-
fessor of Physics in the University is director. It is provided with a full equipment of 
standard instrument. fur meteorological observations. Corresponding equipments are 
also provided for voluntary obserl'lrs throughout the State. At the pnsent time, the 
bureau receive~ regular reports from about forty slat ions. 
STATE FORESTRY BUREAU. 
This bureau has been established and located at the University by the Legislature 
for the purpose of in!)lliriog into the best means of preserving and utilizing the forests 
of the ·tate. 
EXPENSES. 
Collegc Ducs.-There is no charge for tuitioo in soy department of the University; 
but a cbarge of Sb It term, or $15 a year, is made against all students, under the head of 
incidental expen~e. In the case of former students, if this fee is not paid until the 
second day of tbe term, one dollar will be added j and for each succeeding day of delin-
quency, fifty cent. will be added. Studtlnts in the laboratories are required to pay fees 
to COVH, in part, tbe expens.s of tbe materials consumed, and of the deterioration of the 
expensive instruments ewployed. All term-dues mmt be paid at the opening ej each term, as 
a canditian of uc/missirm to clus$e8. 
The following are the fees charged in the different laboratories: 
Laboratory of General Chemistry ................................................. . 
I-",-boratory of Agricultural Chemil!try ........................•...................• 
LaborMory of Physic~, five hours a week ......................................... . 
Laboratory of Physics, two or thrtle honrs a week .......•.. .................... 
Laboratory ()f Pharmacy .................. .... .. ... ................................... . 
Laboratory of Hibtology ..................... ............. .. ........................ . 
Laboratory of Comparative Anatomy ............•.................................. 
Laboratory of Zoology .........•....................................................... 
L:tboratory of Physiology. ..... ... . ................................................• 
Lahoratoryof Botany ................................................................ . 
Meti\llurgical Laboratory .........................•...•.•........................... 
Mechanical Laboratory .......................•.................•........................ 
'$10 00 
8 00 
7 00 
5 00 
8 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
2 00 
7 00 
500 
Other .Kxpenses.-There are two dormitories on the grounds for the use-of studentB. 
Each occupant i~ charged by the University a rent of $1.50 a term. 
The South Dormitory affords unfurnished rooms to such students as desire to board 
themsdve~, and thus to reduce their expenses to a minimum. Twenty students can be. 
accommodated in this building, two students being assigned to each room. The expense-
of living in this way fall~ below $2 per week. Application for rooms should be made ~ 
the President of the University. 
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The North Dormitory will accommodate more than .sixty studentB. It is, for the 
preeent, turned over to the linivenllty ~lab. Board, famished room, fuel, light and 
w8llhiug are, at present prices, supplied for about $3.26 a week. New studeutB will not.. 
however, be admitted withont special recommendation to the President of the Universit1, 
and. by him to the clab. 
Boarding Clabs are also formed in the n .. ighborhood of the University. Within the 
last year seV.,Tal such clubs have been organized Wilh very satibfactory resulls. Fur. 
nished rooms are rented at 75 cents to $1 a week for each student, and the cost of board 
is $2 to t3 a week. 
Board. with furnished rooms, can be obtained in privMte families wilh:n convenient 
cHataaces of the University at rates varying from $4 to $5 a week. The ruling rate may 
be taken Be $4.50. 
The uniform with which the members of the battalion are required to provide 
themselves costs about 523. 
The expenses of a year at the university may be estimated Be follows: 
Incidental fees... .••. •••••. •••••••• •...•.. .. ............ . 
Laboratory fees.. ........ ........ .. .................... . 
Books and Statiouery" .......... ........ .. ........... . 
Boom ........................................................ . 
Fnrniture ................. ....... .. ..................... . 
Board .................................................. .. 
Uniform .................................................. . 
Low. Moderate. 
$15.00 $15.00 
15.00 
4.50 
10.00 
60.00 
20.00 
$124.50 
15.00 
2600 
37.00 
110.00 
22.50 
$224.50 
Liberal. 
$15.00 
5400 
40.00 
75.00 
1iO.00 
25.00 
$35900 
The llecond and third estimates for room include light, fuel and care. The third 
one is for a room occupied by a single student. 
The requirements for laboratory fees and books depend upon the course of study 
P'\1'8oed. The es imates do not include clothing (except uniform) or traveling expenses. 
EMPLOYMENT. 
There is a large amount of work on the University farm connecteU with the Agricul-
tural El:periment Station which can be performed to advantage by the ~tudents. and for 
which they are paid at current rates for such labor. Some students defray all their 
expenses in thiI! way. Preference is given to students in the department of Agriculture, 
and to those who are ready to devote a certain number of hours each day to the work 
_igned. Applications for employment should be made to Mr. C. E. Thornt', Director 
of the Station. Work can not be promised to all applicants. 
THE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. 
HELD .JUNE 25, 1890. 
ANNUAL ADDRESS. 
ALBERT H. TU'l'TLE, University of Virginia. 
Snbject: "The University of Utopia." 
DEGREES CONFERRED AND THESIS SUB,TECTS. 
I. GRADUATE DEGREES. 
BACHELOR OF AGRICULTURE. 
KNOTT CROCKE'rT EGBERT, Tiffin. 
Thesis : A Comparati va Study of 'fwo ,:;pecies of Cultivated Cherry 
CH.A.RLEi'l PINCKNEY Fox, Springbnl'o. 
Thesis : Food Preservatives and the Public Hea.lth. 
BAOHELOR OF ARTS. 
HENRY CHARLES BENNF:TT, Columbll~. 
Thesis : Ancient Oratory; Its Development. 
GEORGE PERRY GRJ1>[t<LEY, Colnmbm. 
Thesis: The Atheuian Democracy as an Experiment in Self-Government. 
JESSE LEE JONES, Martin'. Ferry. 
Thesis : Aucient Arms a.nd Armol'. 
HUGH CLARENCE LAUClHLIN, Belle Centre. 
Thesis : Ttla RaUgions Eiement in English Literature. 
ALICE HYNES :.\100DIE, Columbus. 
Thesi.: Imitation of Nature in Aoc!cnt Architecture. 
CHARLES BRADFIELD MORREY, Cha,tE'r Hill. 
Th~sis: A Study of the Brain of the Commou &cd Bird (Oardinalis Oardillaliil. 
NELLIE TALBOT, Columbus. 
The,is: A Cl'itical Discussion o[ the Parmenidea of Pillto. 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY. 
ADA. MABIl:L BASTERDE><, Columbus. 
Thesis: R.a.cine and Victor Hugo as Dramatists. 
ROBERT KELLOGG BEACH, Kelloggsville. 
Thesis: The MuniCipal Government of Columbus-Its Present Condition and its New. 
MANA. RUCKLE NEEDELlI, GrovE'port. 
Thesis: The Effect of The Roman Conquest on England. 
BERTHA. SCOTl', Columbus. 
The.ls: The Argument from Design 8.B Affected by the Doctrine of Evolution. 
OARL CLYDE SMITH, Chester Hill. 
Thesis: The Fur Seal Fishery Dispute. 
CATALOGUE. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 
CluBLES LINCOLN ARNOLD, Milan. 
Thesis; The Determination of GravIty. 
JOSEPH CHALMERS RITCHEY, Uniontown. 
A Study of the BraIn of MUll Decltmanm. 
CIVIL ENGINEER. 
ALBERT HENRY HELLER, Wapakoneta. 
Thesis: A Review of the Broad ~treet Bridge Aeros! tbe Scioto Rivera! Columbu •. 
JOSEPH HENRY LA1IGE, Freedom. 
Thesis; A Review of tbe Superstructu re of tbe Third A veuue Bridge. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER. 
RALPH DAVENPORT MER!'IION, Zanl'Sville. 
Thesis; Tbe Determination of tbe Permeability of Iron and ita Alloys. 
{ 
Rt.TSSELL STIMSON FEICHT, Dllyton, 
and 
CUAlILES EDWARD SUNNER, Redfield. 
JoInt Tbesis; Tbe Efficiency of the Ohio State UniYeI1!ity Electrtca.l Plant. 
DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE. 
{ 
SAMUI!L ELLSWORTH BENNETT, East Liverpool, 
and 
WILLIAM FINLEY LAVERY, South Solon. 
JoInt Thesis : Termination of Nerve Fibers in the Liver. 
{
HARVEY E. BRIER, Troy, 
and 
DAVID S"lUART WHITE, Durham. 
Joint Thesis : The Parasite Scle7'oslomum E'quinurn as a PredispOSing Cause of Colic In Horses . 
GRADUATE IN PHARMACY 
WILLIAM HENRY ARMSTRONG, Dela\vare. 
Thesis: Incompatibility. 
GEORGE FRANKLIN MA80N, Groyeport. 
Thesis: An EXlUlliDlI.tion of tbe Gommercial Tincture of Opium. 
DANIEL E. MILLER, Dayton. 
Tb~is : Assay of Tin~tures 01 Nux Vomica. 
II. POST GRADUATE DEGREES. 
MASTER OF ARTS. 
ALBERTA D. GARBER, B. PH., Columbus. 
Thesis: Methods of Electing the President. 
MA.STER OF SCIENCE. 
THEODORE L. GRIFFIN, B. Se., Columbns. 
Thesis: mstribution 01 Sulpbur and Coal. 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE. 
Cx.A.RENOE MOORES WEED, M. Se., Columbu8. 
Thesie: A Monograpb of the Harvest Spiders of America, North of Mexico. 
THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
STANDING COMMITTEE. 
President SCOTT, Chairman tz-offieio; Professor FAlGERS, Secretary; Professors DERBY, 
LAZENBY, TnOVAS, KNIGHT, BOUANNA~. CHAI,Ml!RS, OGLE. 
GE.~ERAL INFORMATION. 
Tbis department is under the immediate control of a standing committee of the 
Faculty, which supervi es the studies of pupils and their relations to the University. 
The pupils afe subject, in general, to the same rules and regulations as the students of 
the Collegiate department. Their attendance at the University is required only during 
the hours of recitation and other prescribed college exercises, such as drill, chapel, etc., 
their lessons being prepared elEewhere. 
The classes are under the immediate supervision of the college professors, and many 
of them afe taught by the professors in peTEon. 
The preparatory courses are provided for those who enter the University directly 
from the public schools. The one leading to the general courses and to the courses in 
Engineering, extends through two years, and includes the studies usually taught in the 
better grade of high schools. The one leading to the course in Agriculture is one year 
in length. 
ADMISSION. 
Candidates for admission to the Preparatory department must be at least fourteen 
years of age, and must be provided with credentials of scholarship from their last in-
structor or tbe last school with which they have been connected. 
Graduates of the bigh schools of the state are admitted without examination. Ap-
plicants having a teacher's certificate of twelve months are also admitted without ex-
amination, except in algebra when this study is not included in the certificate, and in 
Latin when it is desired to enter the course in Arts or in Philosophy. Other candidates 
must pass a satisfactory examination in the branches taught in the common schools, viz.: 
orthography, writing, grammar, geography, arithmetic and algebra. Beginning with Septem-
ber, 1893, United States History, will also be required. The amount of algebra required is 
the first eight chapters in Wentworth's Elements of Algebra, or their equivalent. Candi-
dates for the course in Agriculture or Veterinary Medicine are not examined in algebra. 
For admission to the Preparatory course in Latin, one year of Latin is required. 
The examination for enlranre to that course will include the elements of Latin grammar 
and the first twelve chapters of the first book of Cregar's De Bello Gallico (with questions 
upon the forms, constructions and subject matter). Students are most often found de-
ficient in a ready and accnrate knowiedge of the inflectional forms. These should be 
-horoup;hly IDa.$tered. The Roman method of pronunciation is preferred. 
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Persons desiring to prepare for special undergraduate courses in the Collegiate de-
partment must first obtain admission to the Preparatory department. They must then 
make application to the committee of the appropriate collegiate school, which will cer-
tify to the Committee of the Preparatory department the studies required as a prepara-
tion for the course proposed. 
The entrance examinations for 1891jwill be held at the University on Monday and 
Tuesday, September 16 and 17. The examinations in geography, grammar and Latin 
will take place on Monday, those in the other branches on 'ruesday. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
In accordance with the rules of the Faculty, a written examination of en.; class is 
held at the close of each term, and the standing of pupils is reported as "passed with 
merit," II passed," "conditioned," or "failed." 
Pupils conditiQned in any study at the cloee of a term are held for examination in 
that study during the following term at such time as may be designated by the professor 
in charge of the department in which the condition was incurred. 
At the close of each term pupils must pass examination in studies representing at 
least ten hours a week in order to retain their connection with the department; If pupil 
who have not pa'l8ed in the requisite amount of work can make good their deficiency by 
the removal of conditions, they may do so at the beginning of the following term. 
Pupils biHug in examination in studies representing ten hours a week, forfeit their 
connection with the department. 
Pupils who are reported at the end of a term, or at the beginning of the following 
term, 8.S failed in any continuous study, are dropped from the class in which the failure 
occurs. 
Pupils reported as failed in any examination are required to repeat the study in 
which they have failed, in the corresponding term of the following year, unless excused 
by the committee. 
Unexcused absence from any examination is oous~rued as & failure therein . 
DRILL. 
All male pupils except those who are epecially excused by the President of the 
UniTersity, are required to pursue the study of military science, and are enrolled for-
drill in the battalion. 
.DISCIPLINE. 
Four demerit marks are recorded against a pupil for every unexcused absence from 
a class or from drll!; two for every unexcused fll.ilure in recitation, and one for every 
unexcused tardiness. 
When any pupil has received ten demerit marks, he is admonished by the President. 
Wheu any pupil has received twenty demerit marks, notice thereof is sent to his 
parent or guardian. 
When any pupil has received forty demerit marks, his connection with the depart-
mE'nt is thereby forfeited. 
No account of demerits is continued)onger than the close of the academic year. 
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COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
L Preparatory w the General Oourses and to the Oourses in Engi7Wlring. 
The entire work of the Preparatory Department is required, and each study 
-occupies five hours a week, except English composition, which occupies one hour & 
week. 
Pupils preparing for the college course in Arts or Philosophy will take Latin j 
othe . ' 1 take German. 
c..mrses of instruction in the department include the following subjects: 
THE FIRST YEAR. 
'r t T ro.-Latin, Caesar's De BeRo Gallieo, Books III and IV j or German, Otis's 
German Grammar (the first 117 pages) and easy prose readiug (Neue Anekdoun); 
Algebra, Wentworth's Elt!ments of Algebra (p. 130 to p. 218); English, Hill's E)~ 
ments of Rhetoric and Composition. 
Second Term.-L'\tin, Cicero in Oatilinam, firat three orations, and Pennell's Rome i or 
German, Otis's Grammar completed, and easy prose reading (Ne1I>e Amkdoten) i 
Algf'br Wentworth's Elements of Algebra completed; United States History, 
Joh ,ou's History of the United States. 
"ir Tilr1I1.-Latin, Cicero's fourth oration against Catiline aud the orations Pro 
A 'd!.'l4 and Pro Mar'cello, with Pennell's Rome complt>ted; or German, Otis's Gram-
ma' re ' ewed and German reading; American Civil Oovernment, Martin's Civil 
Government; Botany, Gray's Botany revised. 
THE SECOND YEAR. 
First Term.-Latin; Virgil's .£neid, Books I and II, and Roman Antiquities ; or 
German, Grammar reviewed by topics, German prose, Die Brawne Erica; Geometry, 
Wentworth's Plane Geometry complete; Physica.l Geography, Geikie's PhYllical 
Geography; English Composition and reading of English classics (Shakspeare' 
Julius Oaesar and Mel'chant of Venice, Coleridge's Ancient Mariner, Longfellow's 
Evangeline. ) 
econd Term.-Latin i Virgil's .£neid, Books III, V and VI; or German, Heine's 
Harzreise, begun i Geometry, Wentworth's Solid Geometry complete; Physics, Gage'S 
Physics (about 200 pages, with problems) j English composition and reading of 
English classi(',s (Macaulay's Essay on Lord Clive; Addison's Sir Roger de Oovel'ley, 
ScoU's Ivanhoe. ) 
Third Term.-Latin; Latin Composition; or German, Heine's Hal'zreise, complt't d; 
Licht and Warme,. Plane Trigonometry, Locke's Elementry Trigonometry; Phy~iC8, 
Gage's Physics, completed, with problems; English composition and reading of 
English classics, (George Eliot's Silas Marner, Hawtborne's House of the &ven GabIM, 
Webster's Bunker Hill Oration.) 
IL P.,.eparatory w the FuU Oourse in Agriculture. 
Each study occupies five houTs a week, except Field Measurements and Mechanlca.l 
Laboratory, which occupy three hours each. 
First Term.-Physical Geography, Geikie's Physical Geography j Ueometry, Went-
worth's Plane Geometry; Aglicultural Chemistry, lectures and laboratory work. 
Second 'l'erm.-Field Measurements; Mechanical Laboratory; PhYSics, Gage's 
Physics; Agricultural Chemistry, lectures and laboratory work. 
TWrd Term.-Botany, Wood's Class Book of Botany; Physics, Gage's Physics; 
Agricu tural Chemist 'Y~ Ie tUr<~ I nd laboratory work. 
j\l\lffil\i. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
OFFICERS. 
J. P. MILLIGAN, '86, Columbus) Ohio ............................................ President. 
J. N. BRADFORD, '83, Columbus, Ohio ............................................... Vice--Presidfflt. 
C. P. BIGERFOOS, '89, Columbus, Ohio ............................................... Secretary. 
FREDERICK KEFFER, '82, Columbus, Ohio ........................... · .. · .... ··· .... · 7}ea8urer. 
COMMITrEE ON COLLEGE AFFAIRS. 
'ferm expire 
CBAS. E. HIGBEE, '83, Albuquerque, N. Mex ................. ··· ................. 1891. 
H. L. WILGUS, '82) Columbus, Ohio ................................................... 1892. 
F. W. SPERR, '83, Columbus, Ohio .................................................. 1894. 
O. P. BIQE.RFOOS, '89, ColumbuB, Ohio ................................................ 1895. 
EXECUTl VE COMMITTEE. 
The officers of the Association. 
LIST OF ALUMNI. 
I 1878. 
C. H. Dietrich, B. Bc., Hopkinsville, Ky., superintendent of schools. 
W. A. Du~n, B. Bc., M. D., Cincinnati, 0., physician, died Nov. 7, 1887. 
Ferdinand Howald, B. Be., Rush Run, W. Va., manager Rush Iron, Coal & Coke Co. 
C. C. Howard, B. Bc., Columbus, 0., analytical c\!emist. 
J .. F. McFadden, B. A., Columbus, 0., atto'l'ney-at-law. 
A. B. Townshend, B. Bc., M. D., 47 E. 30th street, New York, N. Y., physician. 
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1879. 
J. S. Humphrey, B. Sc., Garden City, Kan., county surveyor. 
A. B. Mcllackin, B. Sc., Logansport, Ind., clergyman. 
M. Frank Morrison, B. Sc., Cleveland, 0., Mrs. S. R. Short. 
W. F. Noble, B. A., Tiffin, 0., attorney-at-law. 
Henry Snyder, B. Se., Oxford, 0., professor of physics, Miami University. 
R. S. Towne, B. Sc., E. M., KansRS City, Mo., Vice-Pres't Mexican Ore Co. 
1880. 
E. E. Corwin, B. A., Columbus, 0., attorney-at-law. 
Arthur Cunningham, B. A., 107 Lincoln st., Columbus, 0., book-keeper. 
H. D. Gregory, E. M., Columbus, 0., civil en!{ineer. 
J. P. Jones, B. A., 23 E. State st., Columbus, 0., city solicitor. 
J. H. llcCormick, M. E., Columbus, 0., drallghtsman. 
S. H. Short, B. Sc., E. 9th ave., Cleveland, 0., electrical engineer. 
Florizel Smith, B. A., 106 S. High st., Columbus, 0., attorney-at-law. 
A.lice M. Townshend, B. A., Bement, IlL, Mrs. Charles M. Wing. 
J. C. Ward, B. A., Painesville, O. clerk of court. 
1881. 
Josephine M. Bates, B. 1'h, Columbus, 0., Mrs. Florizel Smith. 
W. K. Cherryholmes, B. Sc., London, Eng., eye ann ear inatitute. 
C. M. Lewis, B. A., New York City, on New York World. 
David O'Brine, B. Sc., E. M., M. D., Fort Collins, Colo., professor of chemistry and 
geology in State Agricultur~l College . 
• Harwood R. Pool, B. Ph., Produce Exchange building, New York, N. Y., attorney-at.-
law. 
K. D. Wood, B. A., Columbu6, 0., secretary Ohio Paper Co. 
1882. 
W. Donbam B Sc., Forgy, 0., Buperintendent of schools. 
o L. F. Ig, B. Re., 'Washington, D. C., Librarian in U. S. Signal Service. 
F. W. Fay, B. A.) 540 E. Town st., Columbus, 0., architect. 
Sioux Glover, B. Sc., Enid, Pa., Mrs. Horton. 
l'rederick Keffer, E. M., Columbus, 0., electrical engineer and assistant in chemistry, 
O .. U. 
Irvin Linson, B. A., Los Angeles, Cal., teacher. 
J. A. McDowell, B. Sc., Columbus, 0., electrical engineer a.nd mannfacturet:'. 
Cora Warner, B. Ph., Columbns, Ohio. 
H L. Wilgus, M. Sc., Columbus, 0., attorney-at-law. 
1883 
Fremont Ackuman, C. E., civil engineer. 
J. N. Bradford, M. E., Columbns, 0., teacher of dr8.wing, O. S. U. 
J. J. Duno, E. M., Columbus, 0., c(ll1nty surveyor. 
J. H. Ut1,lbraith, B. Ph. Columbus, 0., managing editor, Daily Press. 
C. E. Higbee, B. Sc., Albuquerque, New Mex., teacher. 
A. B. Howard, B. Ph., Deer Lodge City, M. T.; clergyman. 
G. W. Knopp, B. Sc., Pittsburg, Penn., bridge builder. 
C. F. Marvin, M. E., Washington, D. C., lUIsistant professor, U. S. Signal Service. 
C. C. Miller, B. A., Sandusky, 0., superintendent of schools, trustee O. S. University. 
F .. W. Sperr, E. M., 72 E. 9th ave., Columbus, 0., ass't prof. mining engineering, 0.8. U. 
E. M a.n Harlingen R. Sc., Winnemucca, Neb., U. S. Signal Servioe. 
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1884. 
E. O. Ackerman, C. E.,"ass't engineer, Northern Pacific R. R. 
J. T. Anderson, B. A., David's Island, N. Y. Harbor, lieutenant U. S. A. 
Helena W. Chamberlain, B. A., Union Furnace, 0., Mrs. Ellis Lovejoy. 
C. W. DeLamater, B. A., 1620 Corby st., OmahA, Nebraska, attorney-at-law. 
G. W. Oun, B. Sc., 189 N. High st., Colurubus, 0 ., Sec. police commissioners. 
J. R. Lovejoy, B. Sc., Lynn, Mass., Thompson-Houston Electric Light Company. 
C. V. Mead, B. Ph., Denver, Col., attorney-at-law. 
G. L. "Morton, M. E., 'Washington, D. C., examiner in U. S. Patent office. 
Edward Orton, Jr., E. M., Coluwbup, 0., chemist. 
Annie W. Sabine, ~1. A., 10 Dana st., Cambridge, Mass. 
E. E. Sparks, B. A., Prin. PrE'paratory Dep't State College, Pa. 
J. B. Wikoff. B. h., Cambridge, 0., attorney-at-law. 
1885. 
W. P. Bentley, B. Ag., China, missionary of II e Christian church. 
C. C. Greene, B. Sc., Beaver City, Neb., physician. 
W. II. Buriaon, C. E., Omaha, Neb., draughtsman, Union Pacific Railway Co. 
Ellis Lovejoy, E. )1., Union Furnace, 0., superintendent of brick works. 
"y. R. Malone, B. A., Ma.'!<;illon, 0., principal of hi;.:h school. 
C. A. )Iarple, B. Sc., Louisvilll', Ky., teacher in high school. 
M .• :. )Iix, B. Ph., Pittsburgh, Pa., assi~tant editor Di~patch. 
W. L. PeterR, M. E., Riverbide, C.11., manufacturer. 
C. V. Pleukharp, ~I. E., Alhu'lueT!jue, New Mexico, clergyman. 
'V. J. Root, E. M., N~w • Iraitsvilll·, 0., dlemist of Bessy Furnace. 
E. L. T. Schallb, .f. E ., 353 :;. !:iixth st., Columbus, 0., machinist. 
C. F. Scott, B. A., Pittsburgh, Pa., electrician, Westingbouse Electric Co. 
Mary O. Scott, B. A., 41 King ave., Colllmbus, 0., teacher in public schools. 
P. C. Smitb, B. 8c., Middle Brancb, 0., farmer. 
F. A. Taylor, B. A., Wheeling, W. Va., euitor of the Quest. 
G. R. Twiss, B. Sc., Youngstown, 0., principal of high school. 
1886. 
W. A. Connell, E. )'L, Portsmouth, 0., principal of high school. 
E. J. Converse, B. A., Coluwbus, 0., attorney-at-law. 
G. S. Cunningham, B. Ph., Lancaster, 0., attorney-at-law. 
W_ S. Devol, B. Ag., Marietta, O. 
J. H. Erbkine, E. M., LoweJlsville, O. 
Clara Fisher, B. A., Columbus, 0., teacher in high school. 
F. E. IliJl, B. Sc., M. D., Norwood, 0., physician. 
A. A. Jones, C. E., Columbus, 0., draugbtsman, Ohio Tool Co. 
W. Vol. Keifer, B. A., Springfield, 0., attorney-at-law. 
G. A. J\.1aster~, C. E., Toledo, 0., Smith Bridge Co. 
J. P. Milligan, B. A., Colllmblls, 0., clergyman. 
W. C. Sabine, B. A., 10 Dana st., Cambridge, Mass., instructor in physics, Han'ard 
University. 
Otto Schroll, C. E., Wheeli ng, W. Va., railroad engineering. 
Anna N. Scott, B. A., 1247 Sllmmit st., Columbu8, 0., teacher. 
H. P. Smith, B. Sc., Portsmouth, 0., teacher iu high school. 
W. P. Vandervoort, E. M., Morrow, 0., principal of high school. 
W. B. Viet~, E. M., Columbus, 0., ass't analytical chemist, O. S. U. 
S. P. Watt, M. E., Cincinnati, 0., draughlsman and mechanical engineer, Universal 
Radial Drill Co. 
• 
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'William F. Chal'ters, B. Ph., Chillicothe, 0., tax inquisitor. 
Howard P. Converse, B. Sc., Trenton, N. J. 
Harry Corns, B. A., Columbus, 0 .• principal Northwood school. 
Fredericka Detmers, B. Se., Columbus, 0., assistant state experiment station. 
Vernon J. Emery, B. A., Lincoln, Neb., teacher of Latin, Univ:of.Neb. 
Mark Francis, D. V. l\I., College Station, Tex., professor veterinary medicine. 
William H. Hannum, B. A., missionary of Presbyterian_church, Kolhapur, India 
Arthur T. Heath, G. Ph., Cuyahog:t Falls, O. 
Robert Hazlett, Jr., C. E, Wheelin{;, \V. Va., civil engineer. 
William F. Hunt, M. E., St. Paul, Minn ., teacher. 
Wilby G. Hyde, B. A., Chillicothe, 0., attorney-at-law. 
Charles H. Krieger, G. Ph., Columbus, 0., pharmacist. 
William McPherson, Jr., B. Sc., Toledo, 0., teacher in high school. 
Annie Mullay, B. Ph., Columbus, O. 
Joseph S. MyerB, B. A., Pittsburgh, Pa., telegraph editor. 
Uriah H. Myers, E. M., Chicago, Ill., chemist Chicago Steel Works. 
Halbert E. Payne, M. ., Bridgeport, Conn., Yost Writing Machine Co. 
Frank A. Ray, E. M., Buchtel, chief engineer C. & H. Coal and Iron Co. 
Archibald U. Reeves, C. E., Dayton, 0., civil engineer. 
Daisy M. Scott, B. A., 1,247 Summit st., Columbus, 0 ., teacher in high school. 
May 1\-1. 8CJ\I, B. A., 1,247 Summit st., Columbus, O. 
Joseph R. Taylor, B. A., Columbu~, 0., ass't in drawing, O. S. U. 
George F. Weidner, G. Ph., Columbus, 0., pbarmacist. 
Henry J. Woodworth, B. Sc., Nelsonville, 0., Ellswortb and Morris Coal Co. 
Oscar C. Zaums~iJ, C. E., Ripley, O. 
1888. 
Chester H. Aldrich, B. A., Ulysses, Neb., teacher. 
Gaines G. Atkins, B. A., Cincinnati, 0., student in law school. 
Fred S. Ball, B. Pb., Atlanta, Ga., steno~rapber. 
Emma Boyd, B. Ph., Mt. Gilead, 0., principal high school. 
Frederick W. Brown, E. M., Idaho, engineering. 
Marshall F. Capron, M. E., Buchtel, 0., with C. & H. Coal & Iron Co. 
Josephine M. Cathcart, B. Sc., Columbus, O. 
Frederick J. Cellarius, O. E., Dayton, O. 
William S. Crawford, B. Ph., Mi~soula, Mont., correspondent" Ausconda Standard.. .. 
George B. Fravel, M. E., Columbus, 0., draugbtsman. 
Arthur Hartwell, M. E., Pittsburgh, Pa., Westinghouse Electric Co. 
Harry Hedges, B. A., Grand Forks, N. Dak. 
Lucius A. Hine, E. M., Sandusky, 0., principal of high school. 
Edward A. Kemmler, C. E., Columbus, 0., ass't in civil engineering, Ohio State:Universitr. 
Benjamin G. Lamme, M. E. Pittsburgh, Pa., with Westinghouse Electric Co. 
Edgar W. Mix, B. Sc., Lynn, Mass., with Thompson·Houston Electric Co. 
William T. Morrey, B. A., Columbus, 0., teacher in higb school. 
Frank M. Raymund, B. A., Columbus, attorney-at-law. 
William O. Scheibell, .M. M., Idaho, engineering. 
Emma Scott, B. Sc, Cincinnati, 0., medical student. 
Charles C. Sharp, C. E ., Bucbtel, 0., engineer. 
Wilbur H. Sil'bert, B. A., Columbus, student in philosophy at Berlin, Germany. 
Howard N. Thompson, B. Ph., W3Jihington, D. C., newRpaper correspondent . 
. L. Olcott Wlidsworth, R. Be., E. M., M. E., Worcester, Mass., as,sistantin physi('.6, Clark 
University. 
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Scott A. Webb, B. Pb, Columbu .. , 0., att.orney-at-lalV. 
Clark J. Welch, C. EI, Sandy Creek, N. Y. 
James A. Wilgus, M. A , Columbus, 0., assistant in history, O. S. U. 
1889. 
George Bloom, C. E., Xenia, O. 
John A. Bownocker, B. 8c., Martin's Ferry, 0., teacher in high school. 
Moses Craig, B. Sc., Columbus, O. 
Charles Ellis, D. V. M, Blacksburg, Va., teacher of Vet. Med. in All" and Mech. College. 
Julius Floto, E. M., Cincinnati, 0., with Bacon, Floto & Co. 
Charles E. Gains, B. Ph., 1189 N. High st., Columbus, 0., physician. 
Alberta D. Garber, M. A., Fifteenth ave., Columbus, O. 
Frank B. Gregg, B. Ph., Cincinuati, 0., medical student. 
Theodore L. Griffin, M. Sc., Columbus, O. 
HGward Hagler, B. Sc., Washington C. H. 
Harrison R. Hall, E. 11., Perrysville, Pa. 
David R. Hancock, G. Ph.,l09 Hamilton ave., Columbus, 0., medical student. 
Henry P. Horton, B. Ph., Wapakoneta, 0., principal of high school. 
Harry L. Kirker, B. Sc. Pittsburgh, Pa., Westinghouse Electric Co. 
William W. ~{eek, B. Ph., Fifteenth ave., Columbus, O. 
ChlU'les W. Me810h, B. A., 1348~ N. High st., Columbus, 0., asst. in German, O. S. U. 
Harry F. Miller, M. E., Columbus. 0., engineer's office, P., C. & 8t. L. R. R. 
Henry S. Newton, B. Sc., Lynn, Mass., Thompson-Houston Electric Co. 
Albert N. Ozias, B. Sc., 485 King ave., Columbus, 0., teacher of chemistry and phyl5ic~ 
in high school. 
Owen W. Patchell, B. Ph., Perin's Mills, O. 
AHa B. Rickey, B. Ph., 428 E. Gay st., Columbus, 0., Mrs. Geo. H. Cless. 
Charles P. Sigerfoos, B. Sc., 57 W. Frambes ave., Columbus, 0., ass't in zoo!. and compo 
anat., Ohio State University. 
William C. Wendt, G. Ph., cor. Main st. and Grant ave., Colnmbus,·O., drug clerk. 
1890. 
William H. Armstrong, G. Ph., Delaware, O. 
Charles L. Arnold, B. Sc., Columbus, 0., Assistant in Mathematics Ohio State Univeuity. 
A,la M. Basterdes, B. Ph., 39 S. Garfield Avenue, Columbus, O. 
Henry C. Bennett, B. A., Chicago, Ill., real estate. 
Samuel C. Bennett, D. V. M., student in Germany. 
Harvey E. Brier, D. V. M., Troy, O. 
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